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INSIDE
A survivor's tale

October is Breast Cancer
Awareness Month. There are no
shortage of sUIVivors in the
Northville area. We let one tell
her story.
-Page 9A

Halloween shut"down
Certain portions of downtown

Northville will be closed
Halloween night to let trick-or-
treaters do their thing in safety.
Find out where and when.
-Page 19A

Thirty and (over and) out
j Philip Presnell has put in
three decades of work as a
Northville Township police offi-
cer. Last week, he decided
enough was enough and was
recognized for his efforts. Find
Qut about Northville Township's
most experienced police officer.
-Page lSA
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<:There's 'store in Milford

that specializes in all things
small and wonderful. Read
about}s You Wish. the store for,
collectors.
-Page ID

SPORTS
Down but not
out

The
Mustangs may
have been
beaten for the
'Baseline Jug last week, but the
team still managed to earn a
spot in the state football play-
offs. - Page 20A
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Run your
transportation
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all GreenSheet products
one week and If it hasn't sold,
we'll keep running your ad until
it sells - FREE!
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By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

NorthvIlle, MIChIgan

Northville has, with an expected decreal:\e of
more than $91,000 - a significant cutback
from last year's fiscal budget and far lower
than the amount projected this past
January. Kubitskey said additional appro-
priation reductions to the revenue sharing
line item could harm many future municipal
budgets, including the township's.

"Our 2001 budget takes into account and
will utilize $1,841,853 of state shared rev-
enue," Kubitskey said. 'The state shared rev-
enue accounts for 57 percent of the town-

Northville Township finance director and
assistant township manager Thelma
Kubitskey said state shared revenue has
become an even hotter topiC among state-
wide municipalities.

After looking over the fiscal year 2001-
2002 state budget, Northville Township's
state shared revenue has not shown a signif-
icant decrease. However, the city of

Search
begins
for new
advisory
board

The search is on ...again.
Northville Record 'editor Chris

Davis announced last week that
the Record would tiegin seeking
applicants for the -newspaper's
community adviSOry ~board. a vol-
unteer group that meets periodi-
cally to assess the Record's con-
tent and business practices.
, Two gr~ups have ?~rn brou~ht
in to help with evaluating and
Improvmg the. newspaper to date
- Ohe in :WOO and the current
group, whose merrtbers' terms
expire in,mid-Decemr.er.

"Spea)dng Strictly;frtiDi an edi-
tor's standpoint, t know --I've
learned a lot about ..§hat our read-
ers think by having had the
chance to meet with 'two outstand-
ing groups of people'so far," Davis
Said. '"They're doing exactly what
I've asked them to do, which is to
provide honest assessments of the
various aspects of our operations
here."

The advisory board being sought
will be comprised of about eight
residents of the Record's coverage
area, Persons age 16 and up are
welcome to apply for positions on
the board, whose function is pure-
ly advisory, but whose advice is
often implemented in some way at
a later date.

Persons holding elected office
are not eligible to partiCipate, but
aside from that restriction, Davis
said The advisory board slots are
open to any interested party.

"I've had everyone from high
school students to automotive
engineers help out over the last
two years," Davis, said. 'The mix
has provided a great contrast in
opinions. The dialogue generated
at our meetings is iextremely bene-
ficial towards our 19oal of building
a better product for our readers."

Advisory board members serve a
one-year term from January
through December, dming wh!ch
time one-hour meetings are held

Continued on 5

ship's budgeted general fund revenue."
Kubitskey, as well as Northville city's

finance director and assistant city manager
Nicolette Bateson, attended the fall confer-
ence of the MIchigan MuniCipal Finance
Officers Association. It was there the topiC of
state shared revenue was discussed in
length. Kubitskey said there were several
points issued by the conference on the sub-
ject, including:

• It being critical that the amount of
monies allocated by the state to statutory

photo by I.ESI.EY DONNEI.I.Y
Northville Chamber of Commerce director Laurie Marrs, left, pre~nts 2001 Citizen of the Year win-
ner Martha Nield with a plaque recognizing her for her achievement__T.he.pair_is"fl~bY{Marv
Gans, the Chamber's 2000 Citizen of the Year.

, ./. ~ ":.t... "" '\ _"~ l'.. ....

Martha~>Martlia~t>Martha!
Nield named Northville Chamber's 2001 Citizen of the Year

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Oct. 17 will not likely be a day
that Martha Nield soon forgets.

On that day, Nield was named
the 2001 Northville Chamber of
Commerce's Citizen of the Year
dUring the chamber's annual
meeting at the Northville Hills
Golf Club.

Nield said winning the award
was completely unexpected.

"I had no idea," she said, as she
was swarmed by well-wishers and
words of congratulations after the
meeting concluded. "I have only
given what I could."

During the event, several com-
munity leaders spoke on the mul-
tiple volunteer efforts and proj-
ects that Nield has participated
In.

Marv Gans, a Northville
Township trustee and winner of
the 2000 Citizen of the Year
award, said Nield had demon-
strated extraordinary commit-

photo by JENNIFER NORRIS

A boxful of stuffed animals awaits delivery to New York for chll·
dren who 108t loved ones In the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks.

~ ..
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THE NIEtO fU.E
Here's just a bit of Martha Nield's

resume, in terms of Northville
activities.

• Served in every office of the
Northville school board.

• Past president of Northville
PTA.

• Former president of Northville
Historical society.

ment to the community an
extended her leadership to man
organizations.

Nield moved to Northville at ag
20 after receiving a bachelor'
degree in mathematics from the
University of Michigan In Ann
Arbor. At age 20 she served as
treasurer for the Northville
Newcomers organization. During
her residency she has also been
president of the Northville

HistOrical Society. president of
the Silver Springs PI'A, president
of NO~Ville PI'A Coordinating
CouncIl and president of the U-M
Club.

In addition, Nield has also
demonstrated her devotion to
NorthVille Public Schools. She has
held every office Within the school
district's board of e-ducation and
has served as president twice.
. Nield has also been involved

with the CUrriculum council for
NorthVille schools, strategic plan-
ning committee, Galileo
Consortium, senior citizen adviso-
ry group l}.nd Northville's
Downtown Development
Authority.

Furthermore, Nield has headed
up the restoration of the high
school graduating class compos-
ites from the year 1910 until
2001. Those photos are currently
displayed at Northville High
School.

Laurie Marrs, executive director

© 2001 HomeTown Communications Network™ ,
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"We were all great-
ly affected by the
Sept. 11 tragedy. We
wanted to help in any
way that we can."

Audrie Lin
NHS Rotary Interact

dren and v1ctlms'families In NewYork
City."

Un said high school students have
also been dUigent about blingtng In
funy pals for the drive.

'We were all greatly affected by the

Pheasant
Hills asks
for help
with new
lighting
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

The lighting fixtures that should
be gracing the streets of the
Pheasant Hills subdivision in the
near future may be mstalled
through a special financing agree-
ment reached with the city of
Northville.

According to Northville city man-
ager Gary Word, the city council on
Oct. 15 approved in concept a spe-
cial assessment process for the
Pheasant Hills' $90.000 lighting
project. The approval has also put
mto effect the process of the selec-
tion of the contractor, as ~ll as
th~ SUbsequent negq~ti9n'-~?1.9'
SaId the finaJ approVal for the proj-
ect will depend on the successful
project review by the city attorney,
~s well as a display of genuine
mterest on the part of the home-
owners.

The Pheasant Hills Homeowners
Association appeared before the
city council twice prior to the spe-
cial assessment approval - once
dUring the fiscal year 2002 budget
process and again dUring the
annual review of Northville Downs
racetrack breakage. Word Said. The
association asked the city council
to consider a cost sharing program,
but the plan was rejected because
there were other projects deemed
more important by the city council.

"The city council would like to
know if the majOrity of the
Pheasant Hills homeowners are
interested in proceeding with a:
~ance plan: Word said. "A peti-:
tion or letter With signatures are
two ways in which this can be
demonstrated. "

According to Pheasant Hills
Homeowners AsSOCiation president
William ~key, the aSSOCiation's
board of directors Originally asked
tJ:1ecity council to conSider the spe-
CIal a;ss~ssment in.order to com-
p.lete ItS Improvement project to the
nght-of-ways at the front entrance
and bridge areas. along With the
removal of the existing Detroit
Edison lighting and installation of
the selected Consumers Energy gas
lighting in their subdivision.

Continued on 13
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Soft stuffed animals sought to
cushion lives affected by Sept. 11

Sept. 11 tragedy: said Un. 'We want-
ed to help any way that we could. For
the Victorian Festival, we had a booth
set up and we collected about $650
for the United Way for New York fam-
ilies. But now we're collecting stuffed
animals to send to the chIldren."

Lin said when the children receive
the donated toys, It may help blighten
their spllits,

"Ifyou have a stuffed animal that Is
sent by someone you don't know, you
know there's people out there that
care about you: she said. "Hopefully
It will bring them some comfort:

Lin said some students have been
particularly devoted to blingtng in
Items.

"One gtrl brought in her whole col-
lection: she said. "She cleaned out
her closet and brought In all of her

Continued on 21
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A funy fIiend can be just the right
companion dUring difficult times. ,

That's why the Northville High
School RotaIy Interact Club has lnlti-,
ated a stuffed animal drive and willbe'
sending the donated Items to children
who lost a loved one In Sept. 11
attacks on New York.

Audlie Lin, a NHS senior and co-
president of the RotaIy Interact Club,
said the drive started Oct. 8 and will
continue through Halloween. The
stuffed animals are being collected
and stored In a large box in the main
officeoflthe high school.

"We started about two weeks ago
and we're collecting stuffed animals
that are In relatlvely good condltlon:
said Un. '1'hey can be new or used,
All the animals are going to the chil-

'-.'1,5 ) I
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Fen:turitig Carpet By:

-

COmmercial Carpet
has

Your Residential
Carpet Co~ in

Great Carpet Quality
and Value!

40400 Grand River • Suite A
Novi, MI48375

(248) 477-7722
..rF==-------:'~::-:------~~;;;h

'Ib be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed sometl1ing, you must tell your family now so the}' can carry out your decision later.
For a free broel1ure on how to talk to your family, ealll·8O(j·3SS.SHARE.

Organ &: TbmleIlM",iiiiElsMff)'ON"ifl S1ID"yt'JII,dffltlM!· II

Ladywood High School Raffle & Auction
Nov. 3~2001 • Drawing at 10 p.m.

(winner need not he present to win)

Only 2000 tickets will he sold
at $50 each (Michigan License # R64494)

Proceeds to benefit the school's general fund
Send your ticket request and payment to:

Auction/Raffle
Ladywood High School

14680 Newburgh Road • Livonia, MI 48154
or fax your request to 734-591-4214

For more information or to place a credit card order call

\EI 734-591-1544

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor. ou're not.

... Angela Hospice
14th Annual

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2001
BURTON MANOR • 27777 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD· LIVONIA

at Inkster Road off 1-96
-with-

WXYZ-TV7 Meteorologist Kim Adams and WDIV-TV4 Reporter Lila Lazarus
-teaturing-

• Fashion Show,from the Somerset Collection
• Live And Silent Auctions

• Two Raffles
• Elegant Sit-Down Dinner
• Auction Items Include:

A Scuba Trip To Cozume/~Mexico
Vacation Trip To Sedona~Arizona

$100 raffle with only 200 tickets sold for the chance
to win 10 cash prizes from $250 to $5,000

$1 raffle offers a chance to win a trip to Las Vegas
-$500gift certificate to Home Depot

25-inchPanasonic TVNCR and other prizes.

Tickets: $65 per person.
Call (734) 464-7810

All proceeds benefit the programs at Angela Hospice including the My Nest is Best pediatric program and the Good
Samaritan program whiche nsures hospice care is available to everyone In the community, regardless of financial means.

Angela Hospice, 14100 Newburgh Road, liVOnia IS sponsored and operated by the Feliclan Sisters of Livonia Angela
Hospice Compassionate care for children, adults, and families since 1985--------- .......·US·_----------
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HomeTownLife.com provides the local
consumer timely and relevant information

about their community in a highly organized
busines~ directory and marketplace!

HometownLife.com
• Thousands of local business

listings searchable in
the business directory

• Over 4;,000 dassi£i.ed ~
ads per week with
multiple search criteria

• Community News from
19 load HomeTown
Newspapers
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,1 Experience the Digital Link
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Connecting local news and

businesses with community

800.989.4614
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Police Repons
I

:- MOVING? REDECORATING? -:
SETfLING AN ESTATE?

QUALITY FUKNITURE lie DECOR ACCESSORIES

\,F WANTED
i:c For Be-sale to Upscale Buyers

BEDROOMS • DINING ROOMS • LIVING ROOMS
DENS • FAMILY ROOMS • FLORIDA ROOMS

In Home Appraisals-Pick up Available
Showroom Sales and On-Site Sales

Protect Your Privacy - Call For Details

,~f:~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~l=:: ~" ~~ll~M!1s~~_1~"8~~2_2;~~2J?_'"
Fax 248.478.65 . 0 .~lilltllll!' ~N ~ ~.~d' ill - :"&SINS! ~. p'~ 4O~'~'"l ",-

'" . ,,', .- - _..:.=- [) RO .,
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NORTHVIW TOWNSHIP
POUCE REPORTS

!door. The department has listed the
vehicle as stolen. ;

In another construction site larce-
ny in Northville Township, an
installed furnace was taken ,from a
home under construction on Wlnte
Pine Circle.There was no force used
in the breaking and entering inci-
dent, but a neighboring resident
reported hearing a suspiciOUSnoise.
The township police report stated
that the site supervisor believes the
suspect backed a truck 'up and
loaded the furnace onto it.

The report said there were viSible
tire skid marks on the driveway.

UN-LOADED: A$19,000 skid steer
loader was stolen from a construc-
tion site in NorthvilleTownship over
the weekend Oct. 13-14, a Northville
township police report said. The site
was located just east of Northville
Hills Golf Club's maintenance yard.
With help, the site supervisor
searched the neighboring areas for
the loader, but did not find it.

The loader belonged to GPS
Landscaping and is diesel powered
with noticeable damage to its engine

Our -fast claims service
is "No Problem."

.. ur ag~ncyISwell-knownforproVidingfast,effiCientand fair
• clalms service.That'sbecausewerepresent

Auto-OwnersInsurance,who,accordingto a
nationalconsumers'magazine,ranks ",,-
consistentlyas oneofthe top InsurersIn
the country.That'swhyweareknownas
The ''No Problem"People<ll.
Askaboutourgreatservicetoday!

.Auto-Owners Insumnce
Life Home Car BUSiness

7},t-'NoP,.6fMlifiopA!!J

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252 ,

NORTHVIu.E CITY POLICE
REPORTS

BREAK-IN: According to a
Northville city police report, Asher's
Citgo on the comer of Rogers and
Fairbrook roads was broken into on
Oct. 13 and $50 jn assorted change
was taken from the station's change
drawer.

The suspect(s) gained entry by

breaking a window. The change
drawer was removed from the regis-
ter and the suspects also attempted
to pry open a latch the money box
was contained in, but the box was
not there at the time.

The report said the screwdnver
used to do the prying was owned by
the station and had been noticeably
bent. It was left behind at the scene.

GRAND RIflER CORN MAZE

Clime alld rlisit lIur IS-acre cllrn maze, trarlel the Ullited StAtes ill less thall all hllur.
Elljllll the (armlalld II( Lirlillfjstllll Cllulltlh its 9reat (ami/II (Ull.

~
Tole 0,11129 off 1961Fowlernilo exlIl, head North 1 m,le "' Grand Rwer Tole a nghl SEPT, & OCT. HOURS:
(eosJl locoted opprax. 3 nllies an the lek hond "de Or tole ""', 133 off 196 Head north Tues. & wed. 6·10 p.m.
on 59 to Grand!!wer Then IekI-Iappro>< 3 m,lesan nsht hand "de look for the SIgns Thurs. 5-11 p.m.

......., Fri. 5-11 p.m,~~~~~ry7!r"lSat. 12-11 p.m."HquntetJ Maze fomtnlJ I!, o.ct~berl Sun. 2-9 p.m.
Frida'l'&Saturda'l8pm-llpm ~ PRICES:

- "Adu/iS'$9 Student $7 " -" - Adults $7.00
JlalJride';a,,;ililhle. Ciill for details. Children $5.00

f1M<a:~~~b..:b..d> ~_~Ufo,~ 4 & Under FREE

** FOR 11ROUP DISCOUNTS,
GROUP RESERVATIONS OR MORE

INFORMATION ON THE MAZE,
PLEASE CALL: 517-223,9148 MONDAY

THRU FRIDAY BETWEEN 8·5 PM.

Grand Rit/er Corn Maze

'~ $100 OFF
-r:. UJIth tllls COUfJOI1. £~plres 10-31 01

in furniture repair

11 {
"1 ~t ~ 'J.q-

',- Home Appliances

•
larceny said there was at least $604
in $20 bills stolen from the cas~
drawer while the other money w,
left behind. ~

Those interviewed by police smd
LARCENY: On Oct. 17, an the incident must have occurre~

unarmed robbery with no apparent while the employees were the cat
suspects was reported at the Mr. wash's office looking over schedu~
GlowCar Wash on Main Street. The I ing when there was a lull in busI~
employeeson band at the time of the ness, •

The report stated that there were no
latent prints found at the scene.

The case remains open for further
investigation.
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GAlrA
HALLOWEENCOSTUME

PARTY
Saturday, Oct. 27th

8:00 p.m.
P~ime Rib $1595
Dmner

~~

Ahada 8 Sudden
Impact

Appearing Every Friday & Saturday
No Cover Charge

28500 Schoolcraft
In the Super 8 Motel Complex : ,

LIVONIA '
(734) 425-5520

~

: ,I
,<

I

I ~
I,, ,FLOORING DEPOT

Belween Orchard Lake & Farmmgton
(Nnt to RadIOShack)
(248) 477-6868

We under rice all Natiollwide or Local Store.

SOLlD'MAPLE $799
3/4 INCH GREAT COLOR
SELECTION (INSTALLED) SQ.

ALUMINUM OXIDE PREFINISHED3/4 INCH

~U~~~~x'~~~'SHED3/'199
INCHX314 INCH WIDTH IINSTAllEDI SQ.FT

PERSjAN IlJ~ I
HAN D MADE $29900

RUGS

FORMICA

% FLOORING
CALL FOR INSTALLED

OR MATERIAL ONLY PRICES- 20% Off ,
< I

look for the
red tag-for

additional savings
off our already

low prices!
NOW through Oct. 28TH

SEARS
10UTLET 5TO.EI

/

One.ol.a.klnd, out.ol-carton, discontinued, u~ed, scretched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are just a lew examples 01 the hundreds 01 great values
Merchandise shown Is representational only. Actual merchandise varies by store.

~: .....
~ !
,

,'SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIOOLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RO,
PHONE: 422·5700

Now more ways to bUy at Sears
••• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

ClOftft Ope~ 7 Days
Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m,-S:OO p.m.

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p,m.i

They Do the Writing. You Do •.51eMath.
Your 8- to 12-year-old child's or grandchild's
200-word essay on "Why a College Education Is
Important to Me" may put him or her at the head
of the class.

The winning essay will be awarded $100,000
to a Putnam CollegeAdvantage 529 Plan.

Attend the following lesson to learn ml about
the essay contest and the benefits of a 5.t.';/ college
savings plan:

"Student + College + Savings = 529 Plan
-A Smart Solution!" Nov. 3, 2001, 11am & 3pm

Ask me about event details today!
ChrisWillerer& D,}.Boyd
Todd D. Knickerbocker
1039 Novi Road
North of 8 Mile Rd.
(~48)348.0423
www.edwardjoncs.com,, "'eml>t,SIPC

•EdwardJones
Benin« Indtridual m-ton BInOlllll7l

~

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllDt07M::\7

I:. ',
.... 1. ..

http://www.edwardjoncs.com
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CommunilV Events
Northville Parks and

Recreation will be accepting regIs-
trations for the ski and snowboard
club on Nov. 5. Students in middle
school and high school are encour-
aged to participate. Memberships
include transportation to ski areas
on Friday evening and some
Saturday evenings. Registration is
$110 for residents of the city of
Northville and Northville Township.
$113 for residents of the Northville
school district and city of Novi res-
Idents and $117 for others. Those
mterested 111 participating should
bnng a school photo ID to the reg-
istration. For more information,
call (248) 349-0203.

morning and afternoon session.
Children in grades 1-6 are invited
to participate in the class. which
allows students the chance to
make gifts for friends and rela-
tives for the holiday season.
Enrollment ranges from $12 to $14
and starts Nov. 2. Only 150 partic-
Ipants can be accepted. For more
information. call (248) 349-2833.

'The Northville Community
Foundation will be hosting ItS
armual holiday home tour on Nov.
9 and 10 at various homes in the
Northville Commumty. The event
begins at 10 a.m. each day. Tickets
are $15 in advance and $18 at the
door. and are available at
Preferences. Changmg Seasons.
Gardenviews, Traditions. and the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.
For more Information. call (248)
374-0200.

A half-day seminar on loday's
Woman" for women business own-
ers and professionals will be held
m NorthvIlle on Nov. 14 beginning
at 8:30 a.m. The seminar will focus
on renewing pnorities, meeting
other business women and creat-
ing profeSSIOnaland personal rela-
tionships. For more information.
call (734) 420-2935.

New Hope Center for Grief
Support will be offering a six-week
workshop for adults dealing with
the death of a loved one beginning
Nov. 1. The group will meet for six
consecutive Thursday evenings -
except for Thanksgiving - from 7 to
8:30 p.m.

An old-fashioned gift-making
workshop at Mill Race HIStOriCal
Village will be held Dec. 1 in both a

Your Pharmacist Wants You to Know
Your Pharmacy ABC's. :< ?narmaCiSf

.J,.o'\.. 1.4
Ask your pharmacist how to best take your medicine. ~~ ~a.(
Be sure you have received the right medication ~ ~

Iii.....
Call your pharmacist if you have any questions. l- ~ ~

WAYNE COUNTY PHARMACIST ASSOCIATION YOUR PRESCRIPTION
& Michigan Pharmacists Association FOR GOOD HEALTH

October Bar Specials:
• Monday. NortfMlle oly re5ldenls
neighbor nlghl Show your North~lIe Address
ond welllo,e 15%off your entire bill liiiili
• Tu~ North~lle local bUSiness owners
Iworkers night Show your Northvlle bUSIness
cord or pay stub and well toke 15%off your enlire bill
• WednesdjJy. Compaesono Nlghl Complimentory PIZZO&
onlipasto after 10 00 pm Ion bar seMCe on~1

~~~~'~~:i:ses Ntght first BeII1n1dnnk free for 011

• Frick!Y P,emonlese Wine Nlghl All Bornlo & Borboresco
.15'1, oft

n~illl\ All Ilohon beer 112pntadunngJunch

• Sundcrr R~ta~l:,i,rMo.M~ill/wo1ie1$pr~fMo~i-'
£y~~1I~~~~'~,,%,~~~a~:~~:{,~;,f'j'Yoo~~~~b&f~~card

J ••

Now Serving Lunch And Dinner
Monday - Thursday 11OOam-ll OOpm
Fnday - Saturday 11.OOam- MIdnight

Sunday DInner l'OOpm - 9:00pm
227 Hutton, Downtown Northville

248-348-0575

,

Also at New Hope - a seven-day
Canbbean cruise for widows and
Widowers aboard Princess Cruise
Line's "Sea Princess" is being
scheduled for Jan. 27. For more
Illformation on either event. call
(248) 348-0115.

a narrative history of Northville at
Oakwood Cemetery on Oct. 28.
from 6 to 7:40 p.m. Tickets are $5
per person and $4 for students.
Flashlights should be brought and
walking shoes should be worn for
the event. Tickets are available at
the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department offices. For
more Information. call (248) 349-
0203.

Arbor Hospice will host its
Charity Mfair on Oct. 26. The
event changes Washtenaw
Community College's Morris
Lawrence Auditorium into the
Land of Oz. Events for the night
feature a silent and traditional
auction and food and \\line sam-
pling. Proceeds benefit Arbor
Hospice's Pathfinders for Kids pro-
gram. Tickets for patrons are $50
and benefactor tickets are $75. For
more information. call (734J 662-
5999, ext. 120.

A food drive to benefit
Northville Civic Concern will be
held Oct. 27. from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. at Hiller's Market (425 N.
Center in downtown Northville and
15455 Haggerty in Northville
Township). and also at Sprint PCS
(20055 Haggerty Road in Northville
Township). Canned goods and
packaged foods will be accepted.
but expired food will not. For more
information. call (248) 344-1033.The Foundation Fighting

Blindness will be selling holiday
greeting cards to benefit the organ-
ization. Cards may be ordered by
Dec. 1 and come III packages of 25.
For more information. call (810)
268-0675.

The Northville Community
Foundation, in conjunction with
the police and fire departments in
both the city of Northville and
Northville Township. are raising
funds for police and fire officials'
needs in New York City. To date.
$1,220 has been sent. For more

Persons dressed as early set-
tlers of Northville will be retelling

CHARMED, I'M SURE
There IS scarcely a more fittIng (248-347-0303)we have a great selec-

piece of jewelry for the hobbyist or hon of all types of jewelry, includmg
otherWISe ImpaSSIOnedwoman than charm bracelets,
a charm bracelet ThIS beautIful which make a
wnst adornment reflects bpthlhe pe.rfect~£ol. the
~earer' s mterests ,ahllJ!fe~e'ofli"~t!-'(,w6m"'d~otU.~
sonal style Take, for example, the m your We As an"
fI".omanwh?~e mt~~!i\ l~jIl, ~qtiei- i~i)dfti'\9.et~t;p.~tf •
tnan purSUIts Sne can sport aorace- chant, we fry-to
let WIth charms of horses, saddles, know our chen-
ndmg caps, and the hke, WhICh tele personally,
attest to her passIOn for horses The and cater to theIr
same may be done for women who mdlvldual tastes
play golf, bowl, tend to gardens, sail, The wonderful
etc. And, speakmg of passions, reputation we Gary Wemstem
mothers and grandmothers are very have earned over
fond of collecting charms for each of the years is extremely Important to
theIr (grand)chtldren Adomed WIth us We are "The name you know, the
the chIld's date of bIrth and birth- name you trust." We are now
stone, the~e charms make fabulous bcensed by the city of Novi to offer
conversatIOn pIeces. as does any loans on Jewelry.
charm "",",=--,-,-=---,-=--.,...,.---,---,--.--.- .....

Here at 41990 Grand RIver Ave. ~t~en~~hck~ul~f~~~~=g~~!~=l~~ts

,
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24230 Karim Boulevard, Suite 125
10 Mile West of Haggerty

Novi, Michigan 48375

(248) 473-8580

Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
is pleased to announce

the association of
Mudita Malhotra, M.D. in the

practice of Family Medicine

NEW PATIENTS WELCOMED

)

j
I

PIVlDouth
WhalerSJ

Get loll"
Whalers

Ys.
Sudbury Wolves

Friday. octol1er 26TH

'-""at 7:30 p.m.

Whalers
Y5.

London Knights "
Saturday. October 2TrH,

at 7:30 p.m.
Family Value Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4
Pepsi's and 2 game programs for only $36!

Individual Tickets just $8 and $12

information. call (248) 374-0200.

Water Wheel Health Club will be
hosting a fundraiser for the
American Red Cross on Oct. 29, in
which persons utilizing indoor car-
diovascular equipment will donate
25 cents for every mile logged. The
event will be held in tandem with
the Monster Mash Bash, which
will feature entertainment. psychic
readings, food and drink. The
events are open to members and
non-members age 18 and up, from
5 to 9 p.m. For more information,
call (248) 449-7634.

Are you
an

organ &
tissue
donor?

BOTH SHOWING
EXCLUSIVELY AT

IMAX®
THE A T R E
HENRY FORD MUSEUM
Be GREENFIELD VILLAGE
20900 Oakwood Blvd. • Dearborn
(313) 271-1570 • www.htmgv.org

For a free
brochure call
1-80Q-355-SHARE

A used sports equipment sale
will be held Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. to
noon at ,the Northville Community
Center. Equipment may be brought
to the center on Nov. 9 from 2 p.m.
to 7 p.m. The Center retains a
small portion of the sales cost. For
more information. call (248) 349-
0203.

I:I1II'
~~ ~&TISSUe
!COALITION on' -em

SIMrr.rr- s-eJ'O""

Medicare C'overed
Breathing Medications

Are you using your costly inhalers quite often?
Still can't breathe?

Life Medical Pharmacy
may have your solution,

and it is covered by Medicare .
For Details Call Life Medical Today

800-213-3712

Get More For lOur Mone In Bellville
4 homes Priced to Sell. All in Excellent

Condition. Don't Pass These B~
I ~ "Dpp\~s • Cat/,For An Appt.

Tamm 734.670.6430 Hm.734.699.2985

I Introducing

Yankee Candle™ Bath

IntroducIng the scenrsational luxury
of our new personal care line - hand
lotion. shower gel. hand soap. body
lotion and milled soap - In sele<:t. rich
fragrances to pamper your skin and 11ft
your spirIts Di,cover the ultimate bath
expeflence today.

TWELVEOAKS MALL· 248·735-0700
www.yankeecandle.com

easen {preSSioS
Bouti ue Trims Company

21200 Pontiac ii- SOuth Lyon (2481437.2017
~. ·FlllUl THl009and sat 1~

A s~re for all seasons- Reproduction and
atfy Chicfurniture. Beautiful custom floral

O~ arra gements, DaleTiffany lamps, Bridgewater
• ndles, Vases,Pictures, Aromatlques Potpourri

LOOkingfor a special gift or a one-Of -a-kind •
home accent· you have found the right placel

Great Items and excellent valuesl

Happy Halloween
COmeIn costume on HaDoween from 10-5 and receIVe gOOdIes

and a halloWeen gift.
AdUlts and Children welcome!

Sale Items •
Aromatlque Potpourrl-25% off

Custom floral - 25% off
Candle Of the Month-

Pumpkin Pie - 20% off
Sale Ends 11107101

We now Offer classes- Make our Snowman
swag on TUes.Nov.13th from 7-9pm. Must
pre-register - space In limited. Callor stop
by today to register and see our sample.

http://www.htmgv.org
http://www.yankeecandle.com


Record seeks ont
new advisory grou·
for 2001 news yea"
Continued on 1 Letters should be submitt to

the Record office by Nov 21.
Persons selected to the boar will
be notified in mid-December s to
their acceptance on the bo and
the date and time of the first: eet-
ing in JanuaIy.

"In the past, I've received zens
of applications from people' ant-
ing to participate. I had to ·ttle
down my choices to a sele few,
which was a pleasant pro m to
have," Davis said. "It's my' we
have that kind of respons again
this year."

Questions about the a sory
board can be directed to avis,
who can be contacted at (2 ) 349-
1700. ext. 114, at
cdavis@ht.homeconun.net.

• <

approxi~~tely once a month.
Communi~tions at meetings are
held in confidence so as to encour-
age g£eater freedom in discussion,
Davisrsald.

Applicants should submit a
short letter of interest to the
Record, which includes:

• Name" address telephone num-
ber aild e-mail address;

• A,brief biography on the appli-
cant, 'including age and occupa-
tion, as well as length of tiffle
spent in the Northville community,
and; J ~

• A statement explaining why
the applicant is interested in
beCOming part of the board.

A Trusted Name Since 190

• O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOMES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Mi~haelD. O'Brien\Watt

, j

John P. 0; rien
NicoleA.Mc

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Dir, tors

AMC FORUM 30 AMC lAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20

CANTON 6 SHOWCASE ~\i~~··EDI:I,n"I: (hi" '111
SHOWCASE WESTlAND STAR FAIRLANE
STAR JOHN Q AT 14 MILE STAR LINCOLN PARK8STAR GRm lAKESCftOSSING

STAR TAYLOR_'h'i&"II"II;lji.1
NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED •

UA COMMERCE STAOIUM

"
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Ubr.r, Unes
BOOKS, am'ANDQIOW
Open to an students in grade four and

up, this monthly dlscusslOn €1UUp wel-
comes ~ who likes to read and
~sharingldeas.Join us on Nov. 27 at
4: 15 pm. to discuss "Girl Who Ownfd the
CI1y" by O.T. Nelson. RegIster starting Nov.
1and request a row eX the book at the
lnfonnatm desk.

MASK MAKING
Get creative at the sptill Teen's Savvy

saturday monthly ~ On Oct. 27,
we will be ~ imaginative masks
creatfd fipm a fure cast. No registratlon
rtXJ.UirOO fOr this event, whlch nms fum 3-
4:30pm.

FANrASYBASHE'l1WL
Join usfurtheelghihseasonofFantasy

BaskeIbalL inwhlch "generaImanagers" eX
arwagecbooseNBA pJayers ~thlnkwill
perform well and plare them in slrateglc

'''RIDING IN CAR~ WITH BOY~' HA~ GOT THE GOODr
(.I' \11 \ I III I Ill) \ I ...11\1\\

"Ms. BARRYMORE'S PERFORMANCE IS
PROOF ,THAT SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES

TO STRETCH HER TALENTS INTO
LARGE, COMPLEX PORTRAYALS:'

STEPHEN HOLDEN, THE NEW YORK TIMES

'DREW BARRYMORE

DING IN CARS
WITH BOYS

ridingincars.com c~
Denallm11llllllill1lllJ1'EJWlB1IEUASMii flCTURES

SHO'r\i:i.sECINEMAS SIM , S1MlttEATRES SIM THEATRES SHIlWCAS!' MJR UNITEDPJlJJSlSDue HIllS1-U FAlIIIAIlE GWl UJICOIHPARIl8 CINEMAS S1IUlHGAJE 211 WESTRlYER2481373-2660 313/240-6389 WIES CROSSIKG 3131382·9240 POIlIIACI·5 734121l4-3456 2481183-6572
UPlUWN THEATRES AMC 248/454-7551 A,\IC 2481332-0241 SIlOWCA5E SHOWI:I.IEBIRI!IKGllAII FORUM 30 S1MTHEATRES UYOKlA20 STAR THEATRES CINEMAS CINEMAS2481644-f1LM 8101254-5663 JOIlfl.R 73415429909 ROCKESTER KILls SlERUKG 1-15 WES1lAIIO 1-1
GOODRICK STAR 2481585-2070 GooORICH 248/853-2260 8101979-3160 734fl29-11Hi0
CAIITOK6 THEATRES AMC KOVITDWK STAR THEATRES STAR THEATRES AMC73419811900 &RAnDY UUREL PARK 10 CENTER 8 SDU1llfIEID TAYlOR WONDERUIIO 6
UNITEO AR1JSIS 8101791-3420 7341462-6200 2481344-0077 2481372 2222 3131287-2200 313/261-8100
COMIIERCE STADIUM 14

Sony, lID Passes. Coupons V LP or Group ActMty Tickets Accepted • Check Theater Dltectones For Showtlmes2481960-5801

71IE~tfLT FREE
glftJ?PtNt/ gPREE

"

Imagine buying what you want,
"Wheneveryou want,

At a fraction of the price ...; ,

Visit a Salvation Army Store
inyour neighborhood.

6458 E. Grand River. BRIGlITON • Mon.-Sat 9-7pm

WeAccept J7"rsareMastercard
Your Purchase Helps Us, Helps Others!

81076119

roles to create a team Then you just sit
tack and await the results. Standi:ngs are

updated and pasted in the 1IbraIy each
~ Deadllne fur entIy fOrms Is Oct. 30.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New Locol1on

Meadowbrook Elementary SChool - Novi
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 10 AM

Children's Church lOAM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Sunday School and
Adult Bible Closs 8'45am

Worship lOam
Thomas E. SChroeder, Postor - 349-Q565

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main st at Hutton - (248) 349-0911
Worship & Church SChool- 9 30 & 11 DOom

Chlldcare Available at All Services
Youth logosProg-Wed 415Gr 1-5 5 OOM S ISr HI

Singles Place Ministry - Thurs 7 30pm
Rev W Kent CI~e. Senior Pastor

Rev James P Russell Associate Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100W Ann ArborTlO1i
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 am
Sunday SChool. 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeffng 730 P m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. Northvllle
WEEKEND UTlJRGIES
Soturday. 5 00 P m

Sunday 730.9. 11 am & 1230pm
Church 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile Road • Northvllle (248) 348-9030
Sunday SChool 9 30 & 10 45 am
Sunday Worship 9 am 10 45 am

Pastor Otis T Buchan Sr Pastor
Northville Christian School

Preschool & K-8
(248) 348-9031 • wwwnorthvlllechrlstlan org

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets NorthvIJle
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146
Sunday Worship B 30 a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 4S a m

NOVI UNITED
METHd'DIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowb,ook
349 2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship at 9 45 a m
Nursery Core Available

LO\jtse R Ott Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile &Toft Roods
Worship Services 800 am 9 1Sam 11 OOam

SUnday School915 - 1100 NurselV bolh seNlces (year round)
Summer Worsh\p Q 15 & '\1 00 (JulV 1hru Lobor Day)

Rev John H\ce
Rev Gordon Nusz.
Rev Jenn\fer B\xby

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
,NOV'

45301 II Mile at Taft Rei.
Daycare 10font-5 yrs • Including pre-school

Dcyschool K-l2. Home SChool K-12
I Sun School 945am • WOIYllp TTOOom &600pm

Dr Gary Eitner Pastor
349-3477 349-9441

wwwnovfchrlstfanoutreoch org

.~ MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novl at 8!h Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m
Church School lOa m

248-348-7757
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt

Minister of Music' Patrick Kuhl

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3817
430 Nicollet 51 Walled lake

9 am Worship Service &
Church School

The Rev Leslie Harding Vicar

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Sunday Worship. 10 4Sam & 6 30 P m

Wed Youth Meeffngs 7 00 P m
Boys Brigade 7 pm. Pioneer Girls 7 p m

Sunday SChool 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7:45 a m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m. Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerly.Northvllle348 7(fJJ
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds near Novi Hilton)

Sunday SChool 9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

Discipleship Service 6 00 pm
(nursery provided)

Dr Carl M Leth. Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mile Novi. NovI24B-349-2345

1/2 mBe west of Novl Rd
Richard J Henderson. Pastor

Rev Anne Burgess
Worship & Church 5chool9 00 & 1030 am Sunday

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
Worship Sat 530p'll.Sun 10300m

"A F~endJyChurch'
Postor Ma1llew M McMahon - 248/477.(f}f16

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Sheldon Rd and Ann Arbor Tran In BirdBementary SChool
Adult Bible Study & SUnday School 915
Momlng Worship & Sunday School 10 15

Chlldcare Available
Pastor Howord Buchholz

(734) 459-81B1
wwwnewllfelutheran org

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School on 6 Mile

Sunday 9.30 a m. and 11.00 a m.
CasuaL contemporary live bond

(248) 615-7050

ST• .lAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novi Mi 48374
Soturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 8, 9 30 & 11 30 a m
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Porlsh Office 347-7778

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITYCHURCH

1000 a m. Sunday SeMC8 at NaY! CMC Center
Qualrty KIds' Care and Learning

Located an 10 Mile, 1/2 mile west of Novi Road
WNW comerstonecommumty com

248-888-1188

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd ,Nevi, M148375
Mosses Sat 5 pm, Sun 7'30 am

845am.l03Oam.1215pm
Holy Days 9 am, 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm

Father John Budde. Pastor
Father Joseph Horn. Assoc Pastor

Parish Office 349-8847

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd •Novi "5 of 10 Mile

Adult Bible study & Sunday School 10 00 AM
Momlng Worship - 1100 AM Junior Church - 1100 A M

Sunday Evening Church service 6 30 P.M
Wed Evening BlbIe Study Prayer Mea"ng 7 00 PM

PASTOR- TlMOTHYWHYTE
(248) 348-2748

We're One Big happy FomByl

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

·A Place fo Grow'
Sunday Worshipservice 1100 AM

Led bV PastorKeithJ MeAra
The Comforllnn· Moc~now Room

1$6!0Ich0rd1ltR<l EJdt easton2M1eR<l_~""Ml
For morainic. call. (248) 926-8105anyllme

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10:30 a.m. at BECC (Old Scranton)

125 S. Church St., Brighton
Rev. Suzanne PaUl. Minister

(810) 225·2882
lauulnfo@ ahoo.com

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jemee N. McGuIre Senior Pas!~r374 7400
40000 SIx Mile Road - Northville, MI 2""

services S·30. 10'00, 11 :30 a m.
Sunday School & Nursery Provlded

Contemporary Service 8:45 a.m,
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 p.m

Uve service Broadcosf WMUZ 560AM 11'00 a m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates

for church listings call
The Northville Record

or Novl News
(248)349-1700

Rejoiee
at your ehureh

'.'

mailto:cdavis@ht.homeconun.net.
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Services were held on Monday. Oct
22 at Casterline Fwleral Home Inc. of
Northville, with the Rev. Jonathan
Wilkes officlating.

Interment was In Rural Hill
Cemetery.

WlllJam and Ruth (Dom Morgan of
New¥ork.

Mr. Morgan was a resident of South

ContlDued on 18

...

Obituaries
JOHN B. HINMAN

John B. Hinman. 54. of Northville
died Oct 17 m St Mary Mercy
Hospital. Livorua He was born June
19. 1947. m Northville to Walter and
Marie (Burge) Hmman Mr Hmman

was a graduate of Northville High
School, and was employed at Ford
Motor Co.; hIs memberships included
V.F.W. Post No. 4012 and the F1rst
Baptlst Church of Northville Mr.
Hmman served m the Umted States

Navy.
He is SUlVlVedby his wife. Sharon

and daughter. Jeana Lynch of
Fowlerville.

Mr. Hmman was preceded m death
by hiSparents

SUPERB HOMES

~ \" ., ' .
Boulders at Stonewater

248-349-8000

Boulders & Parkshore at'Stonewater
"' '" "'" ~ __ -,"t -.':-_ ~ I .. ~ ......

248-735-8730
, .

CURTIS-E'iTATE AND
WINEMAN & KOMER

8MlIe

PeninsulaatStanewater
248-348-8790

@ REALTORS WELCOME

Enter from 3 monumental entry points located off
Beck Road. 6 Mile Road & 7 Mile Road.

'----.L---l._-'---IL.--.l www.stonewaterhomes.co m .
A DEVELOPMENT OF MOCERI, TRINITY LAND DEVELOPMENT AND WINDHAM DEVELOPMENT, INC.

College isn'teasy •••neitheris life.
We prepare you for both.

j

I

1
J

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT JESUIT,HIGH SCHOOL AND ACADEMY

lft~iiVERSITY OF DETROIT JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL AND ACADEMY
A tradition of educating "Men for Others" since 1877 .

Openness to Growth • Religious· Committed to Doing Justice· Intellectual Competency· Loving
'''!G.~.'''t'''''_Y'' PD""o,..a ••

Lowest Price Ever on Two of Our

& Removal of Old Bedding
• FREE Bed Frame with Purc se of Stearns & Foster®Mattress Set

• We Are Your Fa ory Trained Specialists

Sine. 1933m::iJ Wal* r/J6u.ZcnocrflWJiJ~ II , lurnlture
i
I

240 N. Main Street • P OUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· es., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

6 Months Same As Cash With redit Approval. Sale Ends 11-1-01
;;~~WwW:wa1, -b\.tteii~8'Xbffi"i'~~~~M1~~~1-- -.w-.~t.;O;5S30

,-

I

THE COMMUNITY IS IN VERY' 000 SHAPE.

..JUSTT\ KE A LOOK AT ITS
VITAL SIGNS.

Our doctors and nurses have their finge on the pulse of the entire community.

And they do everything they can to make ure it stays steady, strong and healthy.

Lear.n. more by calling our PhYSicia"l Referral Service at 1888-464-WELL

or VISit www.stmarymercy.org.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
, HOSPITAL

LIVOnia, MI

, It,.
t >"<~,",.~.~' ~ i"

(lf~II\T f1()(.1()f" If) \() If (\VJ j Ai I ,.1 I f"/:~,~~,;

http://www.stonewaterhomes.co
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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City, township cast curious eye to revenue issue
ContlnU~d from 1 public services such as police and

fire. potential postponement or
delay of needed infrastructure proj-
ects, as well as requiring uselpf the
fund balance, wWch reduces avail-
able safety margin. Bateson said
the city would rely on its contin-
gency fund to offset the dec~e.

Kubtiskey said the MMFOA's
emphasis is not on the formula.
but rather on funding the formula.
According to the 1998 3:mend-
ments to the State Shared Revenue
Act. funding is to be paid to local
units of government at 2p3 per-
cent of the sales tax collections at a
rate of 4 percent. According to the
MMFOA,revenue sharing typically
accounts for approximately 25 per-

revenueJ ~haring should be funded
as promised in the statutory rev-
enue§harjng law.

According to Kubitskey. along
with the MMFOA, the Michigan
Municipal. League, Michigan
Township ~sociation as well as
the Mifhigan's Treasurer's
AsSOCiatiqnagreed that the munic-
ipalities :.needed to work together
on thi,}s~ue to prevent additional
reve~ sharing reductions.

~~ affects all of us," Kubitskey
said.il•

Specifically, Kubitskey said addi-
tional appropriation reductions
thre~ens provision of essential

i

OPEN'
HOUSE

Join us for toiJ.rs
& refreshments

Sat. & Sun., Oct. 27 & 28,
11a.m. - 6 p.m.

~edefiningRetirementLi~ing
~ff ~t~;;' .(f:{ :- 1"" ':.."

• LUXUriOUSone or two bedroom
- .: \..~'":7"'-"'~"'~..."'" 1.... <'rJ.pl' '"Y! fanartmentiuomes <.~~ +,:r: \~ II:::. .. ~ ~-::,. >l-r .., i'"t! 4 ), ~ "

° S~lectihn<ofserVices_availaBle,
" ... t,,-t?' _~J:~~ r:rw~~ ..-+-~" II r

, _0 Sp~7tacU!!!l;;co_~UP.lty"I' .
• Cotiri:~ 'transilOrtation. f . '.c

• 74 s~t-mo~ie;:th~atre, fitqess.
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~tonwood at TwelveOaks, Novi
Independent Livmg for the Active 55+ Adult
27~~5 Huron Circle

NO ENTRANCE FEES

r

How to feel good
about that old car

cent of a local unit's general fund
balance.

Bateson attributed the state's
reduction to the slowing economy,
as well as the city's lack of popula-
tion growth compared to neighbor-
ing communities.

A "double roll" has taken place
for this fiscal year. and the MMFOA
believed local units are hard-
pressed to absorb the double rolls.
A double roll occurs when the

Legislature further reduces the
statutory appropriation for revenue
sharing. The MMFOA fall confer-
ence stated an additional $50 mil-
lion reduction was made to the
statutory revenue sharing, which
resulted in a double roll.

Kubitskey said the MMFOA
agreed the next step to be taken by
all municipalities is to express the
concern over the issue to their
respective boards, whIch Kubitskey

did at the Oct. 18 township board
of trustees meeting. In addition.
she said the group's concerns will
be raised with such state legisla-
tors, including John Stewart, R-
Plymouth.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the NorthvU1e Record. He can be
reachedat (248) 349-1700, ext. 109
or by e-mail at
lhuhman@ht.homecoTTt1Tl.net.

Donate to Special Olympics.
Youcan turn around the 'old car
blues' by donating your unwanted
vehicle to Special Olympics

iiichigan.We'll haul it
... away and give you a

receipt.

l! ~ (888) 777-6680

mlnnlB DRlllBR mRRY mcCORmRCH

STARTSFRIDA~ OCTOBER26 - AMC FORUM 30
AMC WONDERLANDAMC LIVONIA 20 BEACON EAST

QUO VADIS
SHOWCASE DEARI!ORN SHOWCASE PONTIAC

STAR FAIRLANE STARGRATIOT AT 15 MitE

STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING STAR JOHN RAT 14 MilE _iiA!,i.j.'iii:ijij •••
NO PASSES OR

COUPONS "ACCEPTEDSTAR TAYLOR

, J.. "
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'8 Fire lace Seriing Metro Detroit
for over 25 years-

we continue to have the largest selection of
Spas ~ Fireplaces!
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MOTHER'S PIZZERIA
AN ITALIAN EATERY
44675 Five Mile (Just West of Sheldon Rd.)

NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH
Dine In • Buffet • Take Out • Catering

Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,
Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches,

Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings
MOTHER'S SPECIALS

Call (734)207-S925 FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY I

Fax (734)207-S927 FAST LUNCH BUFFET TO GO $4.50

BEST PtZZA }bu t:VfR TASTfD !!
azs I~

HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS AND COACHES
SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS

BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 I!..m .
HALF OFF (500/0) EVERYBoDY

CHOOSING "ALL YOU CAN EAT" BUFFET
WHAT A DAY TO HOST A FUN PIZZA PARTY

F R E E BUFFET ON SUNDAV 1 TO 8 FOR ANV .
KID 10 & UNDER AND SENIOR 60 & OVER•••
ONE FREE PERSON PER PAVING PERSON

MOVE OVER DAD••••
MOTHER IS HERE!

Dan Sheehan, the youngest son of Joan and Larry
Sheehan, Northville residents for over 25 years, has just
opened his own pizzeria on Five Mile just West of Sheldon
Roadcalled MOTHER'SPIZZERIA. I promised Dad to keep
the same old fashioned style pizzas that the Sheehan fam-
ily has always been known for. Quality at a reasonable
price "Now That's Value". Dan still beats out the dough by
hand and spins it to stretch (this is no fast food chain) Your
pizza is made fresh when you order. A spicy pizza sauce,
fresh whole milk cheese, plenty of it, large choice of top.
pings. Try it and you'll find yourself craving more, eve·
rytime you order!

DAD, JUST KEEP MOViNG....
TIM IS HERE!

Tim Sheehan, the oldest son has taken over Sheehan's on
the Green· A Real Irish Pub Voted #1 Hamburger many11------------------------------_
times over 25 years. Dad has operated this fun neighbor·
hood bar with Tim's help, now Dad has stepped down and
it's up to Tim to carry on the Sheehan tradition!

ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS
NO COUPON NECESSARY FOR ABOVE MOTHER'S SPECIALS

FOR A REALLY FAST LUNCH TRY OUR PIZZA/PASTA BUFFET OAlVcfllEElilfIV
r - - - - • - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - -.,. - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 MOTHER'S 1 MOTHER'S 1 MOTHER'S 1 MOTHER'S 1

I PERSONAL COMBO I LARGE FAMILY BUY I SPORTS SPECTACULAR 1 BREADSTICKS 1:'s ..!!t~!-LAD : "$17 .95 .: .•'!!!;~WITH: FW~':N~ ,:
I WITH THE PURCHASE • • LARGE TWO ITEM PIZZA • 1 •

OF ANY PERSONALPIZZA - LARGE TOSSED SALAD ANY TWO ITEMS PIZZA ORDER 1
~WITH ONE OR MORE ITEMS • '16 CHICKEN WINGS • '16 CHICKEN WINGS • AT REGUALR PRICE'I
• ON AT REGULAR PRICE 1 BAKED OR BUFFALO STYLE 1 BAKED OR BUFFALO STYLE 1 1
• WHAT A BARGAIN I -BREADSTICKS •• CHEESE BREADSTICKS 1 "Mothers Best Bread"
•• Dine-In or Carryout 1 Dine.ln or Carryout 1 Dine-In or Carryout 1 Dine-In or Carryout :
I;<t. 734-207·8925' 734-207.8925' 734-207-8925 1 734-207.8925
1 J WITH COUPON L __ J J WITH COUPON L __ ,J J WITH COUPON 1 1 J WITH COUPON L __ :Tim Sheehan, Proprietor, Sheehan's On The Green

~YEARDN THE GREEN
HAPPY HOUR BEER SPECIALS
Mon.·Fri. 3-6pm 25¢ Football· Wings· Pistons

off mugs/bottle beers, Literpitcherspecials
$1 off Pitcher beer Cocktails·Beer·W"me
50¢ off cocktails Guinness on Tap

• AN IRISH SPORTS PUB N' GRUB •
HOME OF THE FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS.

t':'"~BU~GE~}t)u £V£R TASm> !
LUNCH • DINNER • LATE NIGHT SNACKS

STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES • STEAK SANDWICHES
TURKEY BURGERS • MUNC~IES • CHILI • SOUPS • SALADS

DAILY SPECIALS
COCKTAILS' BEER' WINE '10 DRAFT BEERS

LADIES NIGHT PITCHER NIGHT
Tues. Bpm ·close Wed. Bpm -Close
$1.00 off all liquor $1.50 Off
& Liqueur Drinks All Pitchers of Any

For the Ladies Beer of your choice!

Tim Sheehan
Proprietorp._._----------. PARTIES PARTIES PARTIES

Why not use our partyroom.
Small groups or large groups.
Call ahead for reservations

t.734-420-0646· -
Now Taking

Reservations
For Christmas

Parties
39450 Five Mile

(West of 1·275 -
East of Haggerty at
Oasis Golf Center)

z

500/0 OFF
Buy Any Gourmet ...

Sheehan Burger at Regular
Price and Get The Second

Gourmet Sheehan Burger of
Equal or Lesser Value at

50% Off. Dine-In or Carryout
"Why Not Take a Friend to Lunch"

Call 734-420·0646 With Coupon••••••••••••••••

6 Mile

SMile. LIONS • TIGERS • RED WINGS • PISTONS
MICHIGAN • MICHGAN STATE • ALL ON BIG SCREEN T IV I

A GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOR OVER 25 YEARS...BRING IN THE KIDS
AND JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS AT SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN • WE SPECIALIZE IN DINE·IN AND CARRYOUT

Mon.· Wed. 11am·12:30am Thurs. & Fri. 11am • 2 am Sat. 11:30am - 2am Sun. 12:3Opm .10pm CALL (734) 420.0646

f.~11111'\ ... _ ............ ....a "
7 '1UtI
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Breast cancer survivor speaks out----.-; _
i J " . ~ Mill Race ManersBy Kellf pooley

NOVI NEWS EDITOR

"The! ~oUght of dying was the
hardestf,

Janet Marlatt. a registration
attendant at Novi Providence
Hosplp.1·s AsSarian Cancer Center
has seen many patients with can-
cer. When she became a patient
herself six years ago. the reality of
breast cancer struck her hard.

~t's your first thought when you
find out. the thought of dying. Then
you go through it. realize you aren't
gOing to and'move on," she said.

This year. 1.400 women will die
of breast cancer.

This statistic. the American
Cancer Society said. is a 7 percent
decrease 'from last year but still a
number that makes Americans
stop and take notice.,

With 6.800 women and 1,400
men in ¥ichigan to be diagnosed
with breilSt cancer this year alone.
the Ameiican Cancer Society and
other cancer organizations are tIy-

"I have', better 1

look at life'..~Peoplel,
things, nature You'
are glad you are
here. "

Janet Marlatt
Novi Providence Hospital

,
ing to raise awareness to a disease
that has a higher survival rate with
early detection.

Marlatt agrees.
She found her tumor dUring a

regular self-exam and immediately
contacted her doctor. Because her
tumor was not that large and
Marlatt had caught it in tipIe. she
had a partial mastectomy (removal
of a breast) with radiation. It could
have been worse.

Ron Hicks Station #21
City of Howell Fire Department

He's your guardian and your guide. someone
you can count on to be on your side.

Be Safe Always.
Kim. Shawn, Stephany

-;; h'~ J -'
'" ~~ ~ ~-~~1~ n ,.' ~~....._ ';!.~

't".j< ~-,. . -ii31 YJ ·~,,"'.hT ~.~ ... \
• k.

"I didn't have to do chemothera-
py. The treatment changes with
everyone. Luckily. my tumor was
small. They said another half inch
bigger and they would have recom-
mended chemo." Marlatt said.

She agrees with the American
Cancer Society's advice for women
to do breast self-exams. get yearly
breast exams by doctors and get
mammograms yearly if they are
over 40.

Krista Hester. American Cancer
Society communications specialist
in Southfield. said the metro Detroit
area residents and society volun-
teers have worked to increase
awareness this month. as well as
raise money for breast cancer
research. coinciding with the nation-
al breast cancer awareness month.

The Belle Isle Making Strides
Against Breast Cancer walk raised
$530.000 with over 5.000 people
walking Oct. 13.

American Cancer Society also
sponsored Tell-A-Friend Tuesdays
throughout the month of October.

Every Tuesday. over 10.000 volun-
teers called metro Detroit women
to remind them to get mammo-
grams.

The impact the American Cancer
Society has had on breast cancer Is
significant. The society has invest-
ed more than $58 million in
research nationally and $1.2 mil-
lion in Michigan alone. More than
25 percent of all women diagnosed
with breast cancer in metro Detroit
receive a one-to-one support visit
from a trained American Cancer
Society volunteer and breast can-
cer survivor.

Marlatt admits surviving breast
cancer has given her a new per-
spective.

"I have a better look at life.
People. just things. nature. You are
glad you are here," she Said.

KeUi Cooley is the editor of the
Novi News/Lake Area Times. She
can be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. . 113 or at
kcoo/ey@ht.homecommnet
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Thursday, Oct. 25 .
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Girl Scouts. Cady Inn. 4 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 27
Baby Shower. Cady Inn. I p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 28
Mill Creek Community Church.

10a.m.
Bridal Shower. Cady Inn. Noon.
Eagle Scout Ceremony. Church.

4 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 30
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 31
Mill Creek CommUnity Church

Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m.

the Dunlaps. Cadys and
Randolphs and other local figures
buried at the Oakwood Cemetery
on Sunday. Oct. 28 starting at 6
p.m.

Archivist Sandy Basse has been
spending countless hours
researching the forefathers of
Northville to give you some back-
ground on their lives. Reenactors
will be telling their stories in vivid
fashion.

Refreshments and entertainment
will be provided folloWing the tour
compliments of Rep. John Stewart
and the chamber choir of Northville
High School.

Tickets by advance sale only are
available at the Recreation Center
at Hillside.

Visit the authentically attired
early settlers of Northville. such as

FILLER FILLER

A Special Salute To Our Area Firefighters

For my firefighter
with a heart of gold
I hold a great deal
of respect for you
and the passion

that drives you to
volunteer in our

community.
(Unknown Writer)

Lindsay Steiger
We are very proud of you serving

the community as a JUnior
Firefighter for the Brighton Area

Fire Department.
Love. Mom & Dad

Jim Brophy Jr.
Our Daddy has a very Important Job.

He saves lives and helps protect
peoples homes. Our Daddy also has

the biggest heart In the world -
he IS our hero!

We love you Daddy -
Tayler & Austm

'.•

'8~Firelace, Serving Metro Detroit
for over 25 years-

"We continue to have the largest selection of
Spas & Fireplaces!

I,
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..,~" . 'REMEMSEk tHESE '
.. <;. ,il 4 7'

RECOMMENDATIONfFOR BREAST HEALTH '
Before 40 years'old:J,:EXamine your breasts monthly ~

2. Have ~brea!:;t exam by your doctor every ~~
three years. '

, " 3/Ha,ve a baseline mammogram by age40. ~
, { .' (A mammogram is a low dose x-ray that, .1

;,~ can find cancer too small to be found by hand.. '~ \,
. Belween140 1. E~ine your breasts monthly. ~1

and 49 years'oJ.~: 2.HaV'e a",breastexam by your doctor every year. ,
r ~.3. I-!ave a mcurmogram every 1to 2lears. '1
, " , - ,

Age 50 and over: 1. Examine your breasts monthly.
r \' 2,:'Have a breast exam by your doctor every year.

,.' ') '3. Have<a mammogram every year.

,..

• }.~(;;l ~'r~. ~~ .~

, • ' ' - T' \ J •
" :;- ::..F;0RTVNA INN ," .,,"
~ ,'< "f~la22Bl Pontiac JIaiL, , /. '..),'"':;.
c. , • South Lyon r"; ".~ •. ~.:.'~.

(248) A3" 4700 7"" . \ 'f\[ .....£ t. 'I' ~ '\-w;z. yt- :: \- / ~<.J ~Ji ..,.)<.:ilT. "
f:;-~r t <,-" t.. } f 1-,- \ It' 1 t' ~ ~;~,}} --;'>. J

. ',fIlAGES~mTEiU6l\:Di!tstG~:<,.'~,~ "!... t '" '~"',r'-";;1"" ~ 'C t. ~r- ''«~'''''';~:~fi
,,'b~ v ~,~ '1.,s ...~entc~f •• " ",',:

~ ('.,;"1 ,."," j:: ; 1"!{t!inrthville1 "\ ~",?J; ~
.,.;. -I.,.... ,~""<*' -!WI!: "" ,",,,, .... ~ 1'1'"".,['...1 ~,o''-,'P;.,;..;~.,t.,,,"

. ,,' ,~',"{~~8)~~,4~-~~~~4~,.c:.
~~..u~ ~ ~~~J;..). ~":! iW---.Jt _.'t'" ~r" t '-'tJ.-~;"~~=~r&.~r6:r~~'l't';
~. f 301 S:Latajette' . < • '~ I:;:~
", .' South·L'''ori.~ .": .. '. v' l't,

~ 1 .ft'J t..J: i J" ~ '\- ~
.c«248) 406-;];..:'10 : I' '.:..~.

" • ",1' ,'to",.-: "~t·' ~¢"/ii "..r i\)..:. ~ oe:: ';' .,v: :/ {'
", . BORNET' GfiNCRETE' co.

~~~. :: . ,,' 299~. Mill 'St., '
South Lyon' ;., ','

4 1 (248) 437-).383 ~' ;•. " "-.';
},;,"'.... t r- ":;

:; -:- -r" ".... ~ % ~ ~ f-. <: .. f ,,~~ ... l"~ "'., ~

l ,HAIR WE ARE' " "
~Y, ·1~il3'N. Center " r "

, ".' ,':' ;lIlhrthville "" ",
} ,.::(~4~~3411~'~750' . t, "

, I '.' " .'
> ~WTBERAPEUTIt:S-

A 145 E. Cady ?'

4 Northville
J-/

i ,(24'8) 449·2639 .
"!. J I'
• 1 t J,.V

,;-,,: :ifYlYtEt.L ELECTRIC.?:~
-Jf~~:1.'5,6808Grand F,iver " ~ "

" . New Hudson
?~(248)437-323~

DIA:ftiOND CASTLE JEWELERS
lIoliday Hours:. M-F 10am-Bpm

Sat. 10am-6pm; Sum 12pm-6pm
X-mas Eve 9am..4pm
39955 Grand River

Noyi
(;!48) 4'42-2440

CARPET CLASSICS
144 S. Milford Rd.

ltighland
(248) 887-6050

FADJER'S:INSURANCE OROUP
J;)on Furhman '

'~953 Highland Rd.
Milford

(248) 887-8808

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
340 N. Main St.

Milford .
.(248) 685-0909

~_l' IIIIlIIIiM lIIIM__ ... .-.._~~
SF .Z nnw
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HOWlE DEPARll\1ENT
Take 'an 'lddition~~1

lOO/o-off
With Coupon Bo,1kl"l

Entire Stock
Bed Pillows & Mattress Pads

Already-on Sale

LAST DAY SUND.AY. OCT. 28

HOME DEPARTI\1ENT
Take an additional

~.1Q"B2!f
Any $100 or More Purchase

of Window Coverings -
Already on Sale

LAST DAY SUNDAY. OCT. 28

. /

" . "'., ,..,.
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SavIngs vaJid only wrtb ~~ Bookle~ October
25-28. 2001. Regular iintes are offermg pnces •

.- which may nol haW resulted .. actual sales
-- IlIseounts <Ii> not apply to Value Ibght Items. ·2

ori11ore· pnces. Cosmebcs & Fragrances Ca1wl Kle .... Oerma1oB1C8°. Easy
Splnt", Haneso.Nikeo MAX AIR. Rayjlar1O. Catalog/lntemel and OutIel Stores, or
10 SeMees Gift Cards poor pun:hases. and cannol be used .. combtnalJcn wrtb
any other offer •JEwELRY SAlE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 10/28/01 and
cannot be combined with any other offer Extra 10% off sale pncos when you use
your XPennay card only ExcludeS Speclal8uys, Trunk Shows. rtems sold every
day In mulbples of two or more and Value Ibght rtems Gemstones may have i?""n
treated and may reqUIre spec,al care. 10K and 14K gold ,n our assortments
Avaijable only al XPennay slores wrtb fme Jewel!y departmo..nts Selecbon may
vary by store If an Item IS not ava~able at your nearest JCPEnney store, we Will
gladly order rt for you

it'salli nside:

Iistores Ilcatalog •. com
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City to Cheld hIe Sshut down 1 r~~ to get c ance at p aytng anta
streets on Mill Race to host gift-making opportu~!~~~Q4ngerset will have opportunity t6 make holiday pr~~ents

.. _.-

Ha'lloween By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

1C

By Lon Huhman
S rAFF WRITER

Northville trick-or-treaters will
Ieel safer again this year as they
~cramble around the city's historic
dIstrict looking for candy.

The plan worked last year. and
because of the succes, the city of
NorthVIllewill once again close cer-
tdin streets dUring Halloween trick
or treat hours for safety reasons,
NorthVIlle city public works direc-
tor James Gallogly Said.

The closure area is centered on
the Mam and Dunlap street vicini-
ty and will be between the hours of
5,30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. On-street
parking will also be prohibited on
the streets of north RogerS from
MaID' to Dubuar. Dubuar form
Rogers to Linden and on Linden
between Dubuar and Randolph.

According to Gallogly, the DPW
will be placing barricades across
aftected roads to ensure that the
closures are performed properly. In
additIOn. the city police depart-

I ment will properly sign the selected
~treets for no-parking earlier on
Oct. 31.

The city will also be informing
reSidents on Oct. 29 of the plan
With the hope that the advanced
notice will enable residents to
make necessary arrangements to
get home early from work that
evemng or to park In parking lot
No. 2 off of North Wing Street.
Gallogly srud restricting parking on

I North Rogers. Dubuar and Linden
should mmimize conflicts on the
streets adjacent to the street clo-
sure area.

Halloween
Street Closings

~~\
I (~

\1 "

STREETS CLOSED 5:30-8:30 P.M.

f

t.

SHOwnMfS fll/26· fflOf

o I·PAX (PG 13)
1130200430 715 9~5
FRt'SAlLS 1200
o THIRI3Eft GHOSTS {Rl
1 30 330 530 7 ~O 9 ~5
FRIISAT lS 11 40
OAIDING IN CAAS WITH BOYS IPG 13)
1100 140415650935
om UST CAlm (R)
11 05 1 45 4 20 7 00 945
BANDITS (l'G 13)
1201 230 HO 710 940
FRt/SAT LS 1200
TRAINING DAY {RI
1145215500,7301000
SERENDIPITY (pG 13)
1115 lQO 320 540 750 950
fRlfSAT LS \I 50
DON'T SAY A WORD (R)
1200 220 440 705 930
FRIISATlS 11 55

P.

Area children won't have to go to the mall
this year to fmd quality Christmas presents.

Through the efforts of the Northville
Historical Society. area children will be
making the gifts themselves.

The historical society will be hosting its
23rd annual Children's Christmas
Workshop on Dec. 1 In the new school

church. located in Mill Race Village. said
Carole Jean Stockhausen. coordinator for
the ChristmaS Workshop. .

During the workshop. children will learn
how past gerleratIons crafted their own gifts
using only supplies found around the home
and a little ingenUity.

·We would pu,t on a workshop where chil-
dren [can) cpm,.ein and make quality pres-
ents," said St9ckhay.sen. adding that these
gifts will be ~~pt a surprise for parents.

Children "will have the opportunity to

1)4 F ;,P

Contractor
CI.n-Up Bags

, lr42 Ga~1 C8P!l91tyd_
o Extra-t ugh ~t ....

o Econ pa6li 32-count carton
o Heavy-duty, 3 mil. thick plastic (1l9O!l69)

.
I,

Al!,fBS-~..... ,llBnlXlLll

'81'
30- Qr8ensWeepere
Lawn Rake
o Premlum fortified

polYPropylene tines
retain their shape

o No metal parts to rust
o Lightweight 19-230 (748116)

~Cf6
36- Leaf And
Landscape Rake

-r.::=T.Ill=== '0 Super light aluminum
olieavy duty brace
066" Iona handle

• 6l036A (231!l9)

make seven different pres~nts during the
workshop. by visiting seven separate sta-
tions.

Two workshop sessions will take place
Dec. 1at Mill Race Village. The morning ses-
sion will last from 10 a.m. until noon, while
the afternoon class will run from 1 p.m,
until 3 p.m.

According to Stockhausen. 75 children
can participate In each llession.

The workshop fee is $14 for non-historical
society members and is $12 for members. A

$2 rebate will be issued if participants bring
a 1 lb. 10 oz empty coffee can IWith both
ends removed to the registration.

Enrollment will be accepted starting at 6
p.m. on Nov. 2 for Historical SocIety mem-
bers at 218 W. Dunlap. Non-HistorIcal
Society members may register at 7' p.m.

The workshop is geared for students in
grades 1-6.

For more information. contact Bill or
Carole Jean Stockhausen at (248) 349-
2833.

,

• 'j', \r{BlowerVac
MPH air force

inachines in one:
Iblower, high speed
and leaf shredder
lease latt:h for easy,
conversion

'" rior VaCuum performance
l1Speeds for better control
)

__ HomeIite~
• ASubsfdiary of Deere &Company

$(R% VI
25cc Vac AttackN Gas Blower
, 2-cycle air-cooled 25cc engine
, Blower easily converts to a powerfUl

vacuum and mulcher
, Large 22 oz. fuel capacity
~~)stem

!Leaf Hog BlowerNac
'Vortex-Anti Clog Vacuum System
, Push button release easily

switches blower to vacuum
, 200 MPH Maxilnum Air Speed
'Variable Speed Air Control
BV2500 (6841181

21.2cc Gas Blower
o Dual-ring piston 21.2cc engine
, Stop switch and cruise control throttle

on hand grip
, Lightweight
'17 f1.0z. fuel capacity
0135 MPH max. air speed PB2100 (639468)

18" Chain Saw
°45cc
• Saf. r·npTM antl.klckback device
o Antl-vlbe handle for Increlled comfort
• Inertia chain brake for safer operation
o Gear-drlven, automatic oller for

consistent bar and chain lube
(335132)

1611 Chain Saw
, 33cc engine .
• Big 88W perfonnance In a

compact package .
• Slope AdVance Ignition System (SAIS2)
012,000 max, no-load RPMs
• Includes chain and 011
C83450-VP (131829)

A AMES:"' ...
~noN'UNTOCl.S

Kodiak Forged
14-nne BowRake
18ll&7OO (228087j

_BlACK&DECKER.

f%CI41
16" EleCtric Hedge Trimmer
, UnIWrsar gear-drlven motor delivers

powerful, reliable performam:'!
, Patented double-edged steel blade
• Lock onJIock off redilces fatigue While

trimming & prevents accidental start up
o Integral handle for added grip & easy two

hllnded control TR22S (863247)

POF'Ll071S118

__________ -...J~\ ...... '""--_-'---~. _
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Nield n~~ed 2001 'Citizen of ~~eYear'
c.:ntinued from 1 bers," ~d Marrs. "We have a Year was a surprise. '

committee~hat sits down and "I thought [Nield] "It came as a complete sur-
of the Northville Chamber of reviews all. the applicants and prise," said Gans. "Somehow
Commerce, said the Citizen of the then they vo ." was outstanding. everybpdy kept it secret. The
Year Award has been given out Marrs said she believed Nield d honor ?f being citizen of the year
annually since 1976. has earned thi~onor. What a great can i· was Pgenomenal. Nothing 'could

The winner is selected from a "I thought shl was outstand- date." mean ~ much as being honored
pool of applications and a com- ing," said Marrs.~Wbat a great by your community."
Inittee vote. candidate. She is n extremely Laurie Marrs Jep ]~hnson. member services

"We run an application in the deserving individual. It gladdens Non/Iv/lie Chamber of Commerce direc;;~o~Yorthe Northville Chamber
Nortlwille Record for five weeks my heart when [II 100R,~atthe peo- of Coq:tDJerce. attended the Oct. 17
straight and then we send out an pIe that have gi n back festivities and she was pleased
application to all the non-profit unselfishly to our comnl: ~nity." Marv Gans said that being select- with this year's award recipient.
groups ~d to all chamber mem- Like Nield" last year's ~cipient ed as Northville's Citizen of the "I absolutely was very happy,"

a J

-m

said Johnson. "She's been active
in the community in various
ways. I've known Martha for many
years. She just has been a huge
presence in our community."

Martha Nield and her husband.
Jim Nield, have two children,
Stacey and Jeff.." Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnorris@ht.homecommnet.
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47. 5 Mile Road
- The HomE! ~ IS oolhe soUthwest comer

of FMt Mile and Beck Road.

(7~4l~07-6147
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15" R.13Kra~'F~ 1

Fiberglas· Insulation.
o 3 1/2" thick
o Covers 40 sq. ft. \
o Use on extenor walls and 0

insulating projects around
the house

o Saves you energy and lowers
your heating and cooling bills

(375004)

Each

,

~
2-GaiIOll'lNatural
Wann Moisture~
Humidifier
o Humidifies small to

medlum-size rooms
oTwo-speeds with Mist

Breaker~ system
(242452)

I,

BPrecisiDnaire

$~
NaturalAire Filter
o Available in 16" x 25",

20" x 20", 16" x 20"
and 20" x 25"

o Disposable filter
o Removes pollen, plant

spores, pet dander
and lint (671811)

qca.~ $41"
Programmable
Thermostat
o Includes mounting plate,

hardware and easy
programming guide

o Save up to 30% on
energy bills

CT3200A 1001 (789042)

I,

, \

8 Window Shrink
and Seal Kit
• Eliminates drafts and

frost build-up
o Installs around entire

window or patio door
04614 (626923)

7.2 Yo less Drill
o Keyless uck

o =~~,ld-handle design for
• 2-speed . for greater control
o 325f650 RP •
9099KC (709103)

~- SIM1tIMtiItA
HYdra Toilet
~Slphol)jet flush action
·1-718" glazed trapway
0'7-1/4" x r water

surface
~ • Seat sold separately

o Round front
o C91or-matched trip
Jever

(51lI12iL51II193)

~DElTA

-- }
fJCI·

; f ~ ~ Heatll Zenith

~ PHILIPS

',- ~ack
Longer Life
Soft White Bulbs
• Choose from 40, 6Oi~15or

1llO-wattbulbs
o Lasts 33% longer tha
reaular soft white bulbs

2117~ (145273)

Quartz Halogen Floodlight
With Motion Sensor
o White or bronze finish
o 25().watthalogen bulb included
o Gives 40% more light thllh

incandescent floods (176040)(742438)

DC Basic Protection
Smoke Alarm
o For general use in any

room of the house
o 9-volt battery operated

(included)
o Easy installation 04000 (590644)

Single-Handle
Signature Kitchen
Faucet with Spray
• Chrome finish
o Lifetimefaucet and
finish warranty

~WF (256439) #31496

B.rmi
OUr Price Guarantee:
If you should finda lowerpriceon an identlClllltemwestock
from any other localretailerwe'llnot onlymeet that price
we'llbeat nby 100/0on the spot JustforbringingItto our
attention: ExcludeScloseouts and liquidations.

..... _' .......
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Special
program
sought for
lighting
program
Continued from 1

,
\

City staff recommended to the
council that including the front
and bridge areas into the special
assessment would not be feasible.
Word said one main reason for he
unlikelihood was because the ven-
dois contract had arready been
executed with the association and
not with the city.

Lokey said some of the gas light-
ing is arready installed at the front
entrance.

In a letter addressed to Word.
Lokey said the association's board
has currently spent approxlmately
$80,000 of its own funds toward
the endeavor. Lokey also said it
would take an additional $80.000
to complete the front entrance and
bridge areas and another $90.000
for gas street lighting. for a total of
$170,000.

Lokey said the association was
trying to keep Pheasant Hills as a
premier subdivision in the city. He
said it was necessary to make
upgrades in order to compete with
all of the new upscale subdivisions
being developed in Northville
Township and the city of Novi. He
said the association board believed
maintaining or increasing property
values was in the best interest of
the association members and the
City of Northville.

Lokey asked the city to consider
a 15-year period for payments to be
made to the city on behalf of the
132 Pheasant' Hills hbmeowners.
Doing so 'would average out to
$122 per year for each homeowner'
However. the city's plan is slightly
different.

There are six details to the city's
special assessment process for the
lighting project:

• Any preliminary approval by
the council would be based upon'
the city attorney's review.

• Advance funding of the project
would come from the general
fund's accumulated fund balance.

• A repayment period of 10 years
would be established. rather than
15 as feq~stedi This is primanly

"" becauk,.the.. cl!y would be fundmg
~ t&e,fiie!l~ i1:s-i'iJ£~~~than issu-

1 ~Jit' ~'-J.~

ing,debt., .•of ' ......

• Staff would be directed to pro-
ceed with the special assessment
process and the contractor selec-
tion/negotiation process.

• Establishment of a 6-percent
interest rate.

• First payment installment
would be due with the July 2002
tax billing.

Word said the special assess-
ment process for this lighting proj-
ect does set a precedent. but he
added that this may not be a bad

\ thing. However, he said future proj-
ects such as this would be
reviewed on an individual basis.

\' Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record He can be
reochedat (248) 349-1700, ext. 109
or bye-mail at
!huhman@ht.homecoTTITTI.net. I,

Orchard.,
grove

Community ChurCh

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9 A.M. &11 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Located in
OW ORCHARDmBATRB

28123Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

www,orchardgrove.org

\'

sa

http://www,orchardgrove.org
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Camera Oct. 25
~ canton thru
~ 1693 Canton, .. Sunday,( a,
eI Center,

IIOct. 28i
I blk. S. of
Ford Rd.

~ 734..844..9500 •
Cameras. film e.ng. Video· DigitalProcessl
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American Flag
Pin

" To our first 100
g~\estsbeginning

.~'-J~ct.2S

PROCESSING LABS.,.---.....$1:!roll

FREE2nd print
Kodak will process your 35mm color

$ 99 print film for only
1 per roll. Your choice of
4x6 or 3-1/2x 5 prints

Drop film off at any of our stores. •

4-Days Only!
New orders only. Offi d. er oes not apply to eXisting offers.

I

60
to sell

chainwide
-

I'Canon USA ,lncLimlted Warranty

Canon SJ.e Shot Zoom 85
$ I79 Reg.Sl19to to sell chainwide

35mm full/automatlc lens-shutter camera with
built-In zolm, Canon 38-85 zoom, AI active auto-
focus, au,~ film load, self-tImer. •

'!I FUJIFILM

digit;ll ,".J /""/...::;-.
! !
I ;
I
!

Fuji Finepix ~
4800 Zoom (-.

Digital
Camera

$499

Yashica EZS,lbdm 70 Kit$ .-
- 5_~'wass119
38-70 power zoom, aCtIVe Infrared autofocus, ultra
compact size. 5 mod~ flash system wired eye
reductIon. large EZ v)~wfinder.

Film, battery and case included •

NikontJ
f " ,

DemC?pnd,,~ale
, "" Meet'the Rep:

E'id 2 . -
al6ur. -,

...,,. ->>.(

40
to sell

chainwide

Meade Astro
Explorer 60

I?J-~~ AZD

$69
WasS699

4.3 million pixel file, 2.4 mllhon sensor super
CCD, movie mode wIth audIo, 3x optlcal/3.75x
smooth dIgItal zoom, 16MB SmartMedla ~ card.

I(AMEDJA~I
,

Camedia® C-700
Zoom Digital Camera

lOx optlcal127x seamless dlgltal zoom, weIghs less
than I I ounces, elegant deSIgn, easy to use, WIde
range of automatic features, extra-large thumb wheel,
make a QuickTlme~ movIe With sound.

Canon,
U.SA.lnc.

Umited

=EOSRebel I_I
2000 Zoom Kit 000

$37928-80zoom
Fully automatlc 3Smm,AF SLR WIbUllt-ln flash. Smaller
and lighter than ever, Includes strap and battery.

Photo and Video
Tripods and Gadget Bags

I 20%Off
Many styles, sizes and brand names,

www.adray.com

Adray Camera
Troy

1905 E. Big Beaver
248.689·9500
M·Thu",Frl; IOa.9p

Tu.Wed·Sat; IOil.6p Sun; 12n.Sp
Cameras-Video Film Processing-Digital

PDP10?S877

• \

Reg. slOg
60mm altaz1muth, metal tube wlaluminum tripod, coated
lens, 2 eyepieces, astronomy software Included. 60AZD

Indudes film, strop,
battery and 28-80

\ens Afters30 mall-in
_1.1,; t'~pQ\e.

Lightweight, compact, 5 shooting modes, com-
plete selectIon of exposure modes, smart light
metenng. Nlkon USA, Inc , L,mlred Warranty

f

SanyMVC-CD200 $799
)\egapixe\ Digita\

.j Camera ' ~~l;i !

12.1 MegapI~' Super HAD~, records Images to an 8 cm
I Mavlca CD-R or RW dISC,3x optIcal, 6x dIgItal zoom.

I
1

lENS CASHBACK" ONlY

AF2fimI tUD ,.. 81ft 'SO, Sale Pnre!
AF2ml2.BO SlltI!I tB5: Sale Pncel
AF2$nn~ . ... "25~Sale Pnre!
AF85cmlVt.BO S'i., ~~~ Sale Pnce'

~ Sl::t\ Sale Pnce!
AF1{m ~4 IDlf ..... SlltI!I ""i SIP' <II ae noo
Jit1~~ED-f .•. in 100, Sale Pn.f!
,lF18-!IllalUU)ED-f .... $0: Sale P~te!
AFua5nmVl.B-ID1f Saw '504 Sal lrice!

• • ~ S Price!
AF24-t2lmn VJ.5.5.fD •• SIft '5Q; S e Price!
AF2HmntG.S-5.6G •.. $aIM '10' Ie Prite!
Ai 28-10Snrn VJ.5..C.50 . , Stvt . WO" ale Price!
AF28-mmll/3.So51Df .... ~I£()' Sale Price!

.s • 1ft Sale Pnte!
AF 35-7O:ml V2.8O ..... _";'11 , Sale Price!
AF7O-mml~8> .. SM,"' l Sale Price!
1f~V2.808>. $avi!1 ~ Sale Price!
." ....... ."on •.....".. ", ~ Sale Pnce!
NIM'''''''''''-..nv ,. $Mi" SIP' I

,h ,m ae nee.
AF 1{6rmlmo J./ICOO • ,sawr: 1113 Sale Price!
AF'Il).llnml8>MK:OO. Bdl. om Sale Pnce!

•Instant
Enlargements$499 EIImmsheet __

Print to print or from your digital camera media
" '.Hikon Coolpix 775

Digital Camera ,
Nlkon lens quahty for sharp, clear pIctures, built-in
scene modes. one touch upload to'the web, vIew pho-
tos Instantly on LCD screen, 3x zoom

Sony DSC-P20 $249
Cyber-Shot Digital

Still Camera
1.3 mega pixel CCD, 3x preCISIon dIgItal zoom, USB
Interface kIt, including Memory Stlck~

'One year Nlkon hmlted w ranty plus four
years Extended ServIce verage ©2001
Nlkon Inc ~
"Nlkkor lens cash-back Id on retaIl
purchases Irom October 1, 2001 through
December 31, 201 I

Nlkon USA ,fnc
LimIted Warranty

Hikon Medallion S $59
8x21 CFBinoculars
Great for vIewing sporting events,
Informal blrdmg and SIghtseeing. Diopter control for
stram-free vlewmg, new ergonomic compact body.

Sony DSC-S85 $799
Cyber-Shot Digital

Camera
4.1 mega pixel. preCISIon dIgItal 6x zoom, Carl ZeIss
lens, MPEG movIe mode, Memory stlck~

Compact, convenient, easy to use. 2.1 megaplxel reso-
lutlon w/3x optlcaln Sx dlgltal zoom, hIgh-speed USB
data transfer, Canon, U.S.A, Inc LJmlted Warranty.

Nikon
\\l 1.tN.. Ill.. \\nrkf,
~L""'P"1Un. ....~..... IPllInasonic·1

""$349!., After 'SO
maII.In
rebate

Pioneer Photo Albums

20~ff Fuii 4-Pack Color Print Film

$549
100 Iso

Hikon lite Touch Zoom 120
EDQD

$189 100 Page Magnetic Album

$449
Panasonic VHS-C Palmcorder®

2.S" color LCD mOnitor, VHS compatIbility, 20x hl-
definition zoom/lSOx digital zoom, digital EIS, bUIlt-in
auto hght.,Model PV-L5SI

World's smallest and hghtest compact camera! 38-
120mm zoom, sliding lens cover, WIde area passIve
autofocus, Nlkon USA, Inc LImited Warranty. 200 iso ••• $699

Holds all popular sIzes. LM-I 00

,t.Kodak 35mm film pr9f,~'A~ ~-'.J~l'bJfre,~~1J~ta?!>~~t'~~<$~\<~t,ng~~.,,~t,·n~vll'~'~,¥

Prices good Oct. 25-28, 200' • • ..

Adray Appliance
TV • Photo and Sound

Dearborn
20219 Carlysle
313·274·9500

Mon-Sat; IOa.Sp Closed Sunday

AI."Y Camera
'1693 ON. Cantpn Center • 734.844.9500

Cameras· Film • Video· Film Processing • Digital
Mon & Fri IOa-9; Tu~Wed. Thu. Sat. IOa-6p Sun. 12-Sp•

~,

http://www.adray.com
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REMEMBER THESE
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ,BREAST ,BEALm'!

,.. ;"';; 1;:0, ~

Before 40 years old: 1. Examine your breasts monthly!
2. Have a breast exam by your doctor every

three years. " 1 ff :::

3. Have a baseline mammogrciin by age ·40.
(A mammogram W a low dose x-ray that
can find cancer too small to be found by hand.

'""- ,Between 40 1. Examine yourbI{:!asts monthly.
and 49 ye)m;'old: '2.. Have a breast exam by your~doctor every year.

"" 3. Have a mammogram every 1 to' 2 years.
'. I'"

Age 50 and over:'1. Examine your bre~!ltS monthly.
2. Have a ~reast exa~ by your doctor every year.
3. Have a mammogram every year.===__ --===__ ==.,-- if"
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f.M:arthaNield: she's
~Northville's citizen
I
I

Nnrtltuillt mtrnrb
Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

Chris C. Davis Jeanne Towar
EDITOR vp, EDITORIAL

Robert Jackson Dick Aginlan
MANAGING EDITOR PRESIDENT

Grace Perry Phillip Power
PUBLISHER CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Richard Brady
VP/COO

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur-
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

I1<,

Not that anyone was
really critiquing a
resume, but Ms.
Nield brings to the
table a laundry list of
achievements and
experience in serving
and giving to
NorthviUe.

\. UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (D·Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livonia)t
PO Box 30036
Lansing, M148909-7536
(877) 716-1993

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)*
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford, MI 48381

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI 48933
(517) 377-1507

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-1758Debbie Stabenow (D.Lansing)

476 Russell Senate Office Building
I Washington, D.C.

I 280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 203·1760

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)*
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48909-7514
(888) 386-2629

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

[
'II 301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400

Ypsilanti, MI48197
I·',"
I

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C.20515
(202) 225·6261

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373-3816

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224-0946

Joe Knollenberg*
1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225·5802

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(734) 425·7557

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)*
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858-0100

photo by JOHN HEIDER

A curious cow tries to get as,close a possible to the photographer's lens. The animal resides at Northville's Maybury
State Park's working farm, accessible off Eight Mile Road west of Beck.

to be carved up in time for Halloween night,
and the joy of eating freshly roasted pumpkin
seeds - one of those tramtions you pass
along to your kids.

Waiting that is, untl1 the early morning
hours of Oct 23. The thieves must have The upcoming November 6th Election
approached under the cover of darkness, and has a Library Ballot Issue for an additional
by stealth,.II'her-e had.IDJ1;)emore\tJlian one;.icll"",lhbt:aIy-:millage_of ..l.ZO-mills.or-$lZo.oO-m.
or, one'guywh6 Was re:illy bJg.•1!he theft was '. more taxes pe~ year for a $100, 000
mscovered in the morning. Its hard to IIllSS a assessment.
IIllSSIDg one hundred and thirty two pound Now this request for additional millage
pumpkIn. It was taken without a trace. (or taxes) IS in addition to the current 1.00
Without a trace, that is. except for the one mill that the Library already can collect
hundred and thirty two pound pumpkIn each year.
itself. Also, this requested new or additional

So. if someone you know has unexpectedly taxes is "in perpetuity". Or in layman's
turned up with a 132-pound pumpkin. it's terms, to be collected forever.
ours. The Ballot Issue states it will be used for

t..he construction, furnishing. equipping,
Robert Lahiff and operating expenses of a new library.

Foreverl
Plus it will also be used for site, utility,

and parking improvements. Foreverl
If passed by the voters and taxpayers.

the first year (2002) would give the library
almost three million dollars ($2.729.601)
and then more each year as propertr val-
ues increase and new construction is built.
And this is in addition to the one million
dollars or more the library now collects
each year.

Why are Novi voters and taxpayers being
asked to pay for a new librmy building for-
ever?

Why are Novi voters and taxpayers being
asked to pay for new furnishings (desks.
bookshelves, tables, etc .• forever?

Why are Novi voters and taxpayers being
asked to pay for new equipment forever?

Why are Novi voters and taxpayers being
asked to pay for site, utility. and parking
improvements forever?

This ballot issue smells like a bad finan-
cial deal for all current and future Novi vot-
ers and taxpayers.

Staying informed means
voting Nov. 6

"Bad officIals are elected by good cIbzens
-"Who dO'llot,vote." I .,

Nov. 6 IS our first opporturuty m the new
nnllenruum to Yotefor our local elected offi-
CIals In thIs tune of war. It ISmore cnnca!
than ever to exercIse our right to Yote. Our
armed forces are puttmg their Jives on the
hue to protect our rights as Amencans. We
need to show them that we value their sacri-
fices by exercising this precious ngbt

Local elections are as vital as national elec-
tions. They put mto office those who speak for
us in our neighborhoods. These local leaders
will be representing us at state and nanonal
gatherings. They will be the ones we will call
to fix problems here at home. They are the
ones who levy our local taxes and manage
our local resources.

We need to know who they are and what
they stand for. We need to participate m can-
didate nights and to become informed. We
need to vote on Nov. 6.

Ifwe do not vote. what are we going to say
to our brave soldiers? To our cln1dren?

Freedom demands responsIble actIon. That
responsibility is to exercise our right to vote.

Be a proud American and vote on Nov. 6.

Kathleen McLallen
Northville

Lorenzo supports Landry
in Novi election

During my first term serving on the Novi
City Council and particularly since Mayor
Richard Clark and councllmember Michelle
Bononi were elected, I have made many posi-
tive contIibutions that have benefited the citi-
zens of Novi. and have moved the city forward
in the right direction.

Ifyou are considering voting for me in this
election, please also consider voting for David
landI)'. I am supporting David Lanchy
because he is knOWledgeableand concerned
about the issues facing us in Novi. He will
also work hard on your behalf, and he is
committed to working together with us on
council to continue Improving your quahty of
life and moving the city forward.

Laura J. Lorenzo
Mayor Pro Tem

CilyofNovi

Great pumpkin theft
leaves writer perplexed

Here's the facls. On Oct. 14, we took our
children on the annual trek to find a hugc
pumpkin for Halloween. We found a 132-
pounder. We got It In the trunk and brought It
home. I got It out of the trunk. without getting
a hernia. Since then, the valuable
pumpkin has been sitting on a board next to
the birch trees In front of our house. wailing

Harvard's thinking isn't
really consistent

It has recently come to public attention
that Harvard University accepts and uses $2
million scholarship amounts from the bin
Laden family. At the same time the university
refuses money to institute an Rare program.
As yet I haven't become privy to the reason
for the dichotomy.

It goes without saying that the university
gets many in its student body to chant the
hberal tune, finger-pointing the United States
as responsible for the Sept. 11 attack by the
pelVerted and irreligious Islarnics. Not all the
Marxian "thinkers" teach at Harvard. but the
school has more than its share.

Neil Goodbred

Novi needs new library;
vote yes' on Nov. 6

I'm writing to support a yes vote for the
new Novi Public LibraI)' facility. My family
has actively used the libraI)' for 26 years. In
fact, one year we were chosen Library
Family of the Year.

I personally am a strong supporter of the
library system. SeIVices provided by
libraries are many and are intergenera-
tiona\. In Novi. we're fortunate to have a very
professional. highly qualif1ed staff.
Unfortunately, our librmy building is small
and stops the staff from working as cre-
atively and efficiently as they could In a
more spacious facility.

I visit libraries all over southeast Michigan
with my "Farm Lady· programs. I know
what's available In other communities.
Many of the communities are affiuent and
growing like Novi. Many of the communities
have met the challenges of growth by
expanding their facilities and selVices, Novl
must do the same. All Novl citizens will ben-
efit.

Please vote yes and give Novl the librmy It
deselVes.

Margaret Schmidt
Nov.

Library issue has a lot of
'forever'involved

Joseph G. roth
Novi

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.

Please include your name. address

and phone number for verification. We

ask that your letters be 400 words or

less. We may edit for clarity. space

and content.

Mail:

Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104 W. Main
Northville, MI48167
E-mail:

cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832
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Sept. 11will be with us a while
Two experiences over the weekend con-

vinced me the impact of the Sept. 11 ter-
rorist attacks will be profound, not imme-
diately apparent and certainly not confined
to NewYork or Washington, D.C.

Over the weekend, I flew to NewYork and
back to Detroit to visit a dear fiiend suffe'r-
ing from brain cancer. The most noticeable

change, compared
to previous trips,
was the enor-
mously increased
number of securi-
ty people at
Detroit
Metropolitan and
LaGuardia air-
ports. In New
York, there
seemed to be
security guards
everywhere
went.

During thePhil Power flight, I fell into
conversation with

a woman from Birmingham who works on
the 35th floor of the Renaissance Center.
''I'.JIl a little worried," she said at one point.
~TheRenCen is just too big and makes too

,'big a target. I'm seriously thinking of get-
ting a different job in a smaller building."

Both episodes got me to thinking about
what's going on just under the surface of
all the daily news reports of bombing and
Mghanistan and anthrax.

A ton of security guards are being hired
just now all over the country. In airports. In
and around Washington. In lobbies of tall
buildings. At drug companie~ and mail-
rooms and federal, state and local govern-
ment installations of all kinds. I have no

,
idea how many people are being hired
and/or assigned to security duties around
the country, but it must number in the
many, many thousands.

Of course, hiring lots of security person-
nel makes great sense just now. The threat
of terrorism is real and people are anxious
and jumpy.

But what's really taking place under the
surface is a shift in the allocation of
resources in the economy from increasing
productivity to increasing overall security.
Instead of hiring well-trained technicians to
improve complex manufacturing process-
es, companies and the government are hir-
ing security guards and bUying sophisticat-
ed X-ray machines and metal detectors to
be used at airports.

So on the margin, the proportions of
labor hours and capital expenditure devot-
ed to security 'is increasing. Hence the
growth in overall productivity - the output
per hour of all persons in the labor force -
is almost certain to decline. This is serious,
because it has been the remarkable
increase in productivity - averagiQg more
than 2 percent for the past decade - that
has been behind the non-iIiflationary good
times we have experienced over the past 10
years.

Similarly, both businesses and individu-
als are beginning to reasses~ the tendency
toward concentrating economic activity in
enormous cities and gigantic buildings. I
have long suspected that the Internet, the
cell phone, the laptop computer and the
palm pilot together have been contributing
to a decentralizing tendency in our society.
More and more people seem to have been
choosing to live and work in smaller com-
munities or at home, and fewer and fewer
people have seen either the desirability of

necessity of working in big buildings in big
cities.

The destruction of the World Trade
Center almost surely will accelerate this
trend. I doubt very- much if we'll ever see
again 100-story-plus buildings being built.
And, like my seatmate who is thinking
about working closer to home, I wouldn't be
surprised to see peo-
ple hesitating to go to
work ill the Sears
Tower or the Empire
State Building.

Admittedly, I don't
now have hard data
to go with these twin
notions. But I do
know economists
already are wonder-
ing about how much
growth in productivi-
ty will decelerate and
I know folks in com-
mercial real estate
who are remarking
on deteriorating
demand for Class 1
office space in tall
buildings in the middle of big cities.

I have a strong impression that both
changes are taking place in our society,
only temporarily obscured by the froth of
daily news events. And I think the conse-
quences will be with us for a long, long
time.

I have a strong
impression that
the impact of
Sept. 11 will
have conse-
quences that will
be with us for a
long, long time.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown
Corruntmications Network Inc., the company
that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your corrunents, either by voice mail at (734)
953-2047, ext. 1880, or bye-mail at ppower
@homecommnet.

New Metro will provide real solutions
construction, said. 'We won't have a situa-
tion were a plane is loaded but can't push
back because it has to wait for another
plane to clear."

McCloskey explained that Wayne officials
toured a number of other airports to see
what features they would want to include
and to determine what Ideas weren't likely
to work well here. While the new terminal
is not a copy of any existmg arrport, ideas
were taken from
aIrports across·

, the nation. 'r" J

Such facilities
don't spring up
over night. It was
back in 1996 that
the deal was inked
to build the new
terminal. It took
10 years just to
complete con-
struction of the
airport's sixth
runway.

So it is not
impressive that
the state didn't
recognize the
problems at the
airport until just
over two years
ago.

By that time,
the folks at Metro
were well on their
way to providing
some real solu-
tions, which we will all get to see when the
terminal opens in January-.

! r, hI "f 0

Airport design-r

ers were bright ~[
enough to )

r·

include moving
walkways inside
the marking
deck. Travelers
can get to the
terminal from the
deck covered
fromthe weather
all the way.

Mike Malott reports on the local implica-
tions of state and regional events. He can be
reached by phone at (810) 227-0171 or by e-
mail at mmalott@homecommnet.

A Jug and Martha: they made my day
It's no secret the last six weeks or so

haven't exactly been the sweetest for a
lot of us. Between white powder in our
mail and war being waged half a world

away, it's been a
tough stretch,
and I don't know
about you, but
I've been savor-
ing the little
nuggets of solace
I find in the
everyday.

Case in point:
the Northville
Chamber of
Commerce's
recognition of
school board
member Martha

Chris C. Davis Nield as its 2001
"Citizen of the

Year." and the reinstatement of the
Baseline Jug in the annual Northville-
Novi football matchllp. .

I'll start with Martha, since I believe
education comes before sports, anyway.

I'll be the first to admit I don't krtow
Martha nearly as well as a lot of people.
My discussions with her have been few
and far between, but those that have
taken place have been extremely useful.
Martha Is one smart woman. But beyond
her brains comes her actions. And It

may pain me to say this - being a word
guy and all - but actions speak much,
much louder than words ever could.

Martha's involvement on the school
board is just the beginning of a long list
of accomplishments to her credit during
her time in Northville. She's faithfully
served in every office seat on the board.
There are a lot of people I know who
wouldn't even consider running for the
office, let alone hit fdr the cycle where
officers' positions are concerned.

Away from the educational realm,
she's done an incredible amount of
behind-the-scenes work in the district.
Some of it I've been made aware of.
Other parts I haven't. I'm sure that
whatever she's done, though, she's done
with a smile and her usual humble
approach - the same humble approach
with which she accepted the CItizen of
the Year award last week.

...and now for The Jug. Since 1988,
the Baseline Jug has been awarded to
the winner of the annual Northville-Novi
football game.

That is, except for the last three years,
when bureaucracy and political correct-
ness kept the Jug from actually being
awarded. Instead of getting the Jug,
players were given, well ...nothlng.

That changed on Friday, when the Jug
was brought in under cover. I watted
patiently on the outer ring of Novi High

",.
l

School's track, watching the points grow
(SOTIY, Mustangs) and the time tick
away. When the clock read triple-zero, I
hastily unwrapped the Jug from its can-
vas confines and proceeded out onto the
muddy field, heading in the direction of
Novi head coach Tab Kellepourey.

His face lit up when 1 called out his
name and handed the gold and silver
quasi-trophy to him, but not as much as
did the faces of the players. who yelled
in joy and passed around the Jug. much
as I had wanted it to happen years
before.

(For what it's worth, I felt bad for
Northville. When you work in a commu-
nity for four years, it slarts to grow on
you.)

Just as I expected. there were no III
feelings. no bad sportsmanship, no
taunting, jeering or In-your-face-type
gestures being made. It was a moment
filled with pride and happiness, which is
exactly what I had wanted to see.

Between Martha Nield and the
Baseline Jug, I'd say last week was pret-
ty good for me.

Don't ask me about this weck ... 1Just
found out my head gasket may be shot.

Chris C. Davis is the edttor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349·/700, ext. / /4, or at
cdavis@ht.hornecomm,net

- - - ------_.---- ----~-----~---------..

"All the senators are aware that we are problem. The terminal is old and needs
building this terminal. And that is what is mainteI!ance. It is tough to get baggage
so frustrating about it, this is happening at checked and long walks await passengers
a time when we stand on the verge of before they can board a plane. There are
resolving all the customer service issues long waits and long lines.
that have been out there for years," said Senators however are looking at con-
Len Singer, spokesman for Metropolitan tracts for things like signage, lighting,
Airport. maintenance and concessions. Even if the

Singer was referring to the state's contin- airport adopted all the recommendations
uing review of airport contracts and opera- made by the reviewers, changes would not

tions before a be apparent anytime soon, if ever.
senesuof"Jegisla-""" By-;contrast"J3irpolit,officlals have been

'tive committees; '1worklli.g'o'rvthe problems'since 1986. Back
Mer having the then, they agreed in concept to the need for
auditor general's a new terminal. Today, construction of that
office conduct a terminal, now known as the Edward
series of "reviews," McNamara Terminal, is nearing comple-
a senate commit - tion.
tee is now consid- One only need walk through the facility
ering a bill to cre- to see that it will address the vast majority
ate an overSight of concerns customers have about the air-
board for the air- port.
port. Senate Bill The mile-long building has 1.5 miles of
690, introduced moving walkways inside, as well as 200-
by Sen. Glenn passenger tram, to move travelers around
Steil, R-Grand the building quickly. Close by will be the

Mike Malott Rapids, would world's largest parking deck - 11,000
require that board spaces.

approve all contracts before they are let. Airport d~igners were ~ri~t enough to
"No one is saying we don't have prob- include movmg walkways mSlde the park-

lems," Singer continued. 'We have ing deck. Travelers can get to the terminal
stretched these facilities about as much as from the deck covered from the weather all
we can. We have 35 million passengers per the way. If the FAA'snew security practices
year going through a complex that was allow it, travelers will be able to check their
built to handle a fraction of that number." bags in the deck rather than the terminal,

In the last two years, the state has indeed according to airport spokesman Brian
uncovered a number of accounting and Lassaline.
inventory- problems at the airport, prob- Passenger cars dropping off travelers at
lems that need to be fixed. the terminal will be separated from cabs

But the idea of oversight board does not and other ground transportation.
inspire much confidence, because the state The terminal is designed to move planes
arrived very- late to the problem and its quickly, too.
reviews of the airport frankly are off-target. 'We won't ~ave situations where. a. plane

Ask senators, and critics of Metro gets to DetrOIt early but ha~ to SIt m the
Airport, what the concern is and they'll tell pen~ty ~x because we don t ha:ve a gate
you the place runs t~rrible. Parking is a available, Chuck McCloskey, dIrector of

IT'S -t'S
8~~ST
CHRISTMAS

A baby'S first Christmas is
special to parents, friends
and family, so this year we

are going to give you a
chance to tell your little

ones how special they are.
This feature will run on

December 20TH!
If you would like your baby featured in this special ,

send a picture along with a brief message (25 words or
less) & $20 (check, Visa or Mastercard accepted) to:

HT 1st Christmas
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

Attn: Carolyn
This special will run inall East papers and the Daily
paper on Thursday, December 20, 2001. We must
receive your entries by Friday, December 14, 2001.
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I, DbRuaries
Cont!Dued from 6

Lyon for the past 20 years, and was a
member of the Eagles of WaIled Lake.

He is swvived by his wife. MaIilyn
(Brill) of South Lyon, whom he mar-
.tied In March 1956; six children,
Shirley (Hugh) Etzel. Maik. Willlam
(Sarah!, DavId (Linda!. Beverly
MoIgan. and James; two sisters, 10
grandchildren, and one great-grand-
chlld.

A memorla1 seMce will be held on
Satwday. Oct 27 at 11 a.m. at
~Phillips Funeral Home, 122 W. Lake
'Street (I'en MIle Road!. South Lyon,
(248) 437-1616.

STANFORD P. SCHWARlZ
Stanford P. Schwartz, 94, died Oct.

20 at Westland Convalescent in
Westland. He was born Apdl29,
1907. In Nahma, Mich., to Judson
and MaIy (Slice! Schwartz.

Mr. Schwartz was employed with
Pfaff Sash & Door Co. for 30 years
prior to his retirement as a foreman in
1970. He was a member of the
Knights of Columbus.

He is sUIVived by two sons, Richard
(Pat) of Northville and Lany (Joanne)
ofLtvon1a; six grandchildren, Terre,
Rick. Chris, Jeff, Mark, and Jill; and
ten great-grandchildren.

Mr. Schwartz was preceded in
death by his WIfe,Evelyn in 1997, and

.\ CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL COMPUTER TEST
GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD ON

NOVEMBER 6, 2001
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there Will be an offiCial test of the comput-

er and computer program to be used by the City of NOVI,Michigan, for the
General Election to be held on Tuesday, November 6, 2001.

The test WIll be conducted at 10:00 AM on Wednesday, October 31, 2001 at
the Office of the City Clerk, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI

MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
(10-25-01 NRINN 1075511) CITY CLERK

··
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NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 01-043

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Quadrants, Inc IS requesting a Temporary
Use Permit to allow placement of a construction trailer at 5022-14-200-011 and 012
(Trane)from the date of the meeting unbl March 15,2002.

A public heaTing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 p m. on October 31, 2001 at the Novi
· CNic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. All wnlten comments should be directed to
the City of Novi Building Department and must be received pnor to October 31,
2001.

SARAH MARCHIONI
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

(248) 347-0415(10-25-01 NR, NN 1076053)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2001-18.169
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

No. 18.169 - AN ORDINANCE TO ADD ARTICLE 10A TO ORDINANCE NO. 97-
18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO ADD THE
DESIGNATION FOR THE EXO "EXPOSITION OVERLAY" DISTRICT TO THE
SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS CONTAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF SAID
ORDINANCE; TO AMEND FOOTNOTE (h) TO THE SCHEDULE OF REGULA-
TIONS CONTAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF SAID ORDINANCE, RELATING
TO OFF-STREET PARKING; TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2507.3 OF SAID ORDI-
NANCE, RELATING TO OFF-STREET LOADING AND UNLOADING; TO AMEND
SUBPARTS 2509.6a AND 2509.8b OF SAID ORDINANCE RELATING TO

• 13ERMINGAND LANDSCAPING, AND TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2519t10tb),l1),' \
"fABLE A" OF SA1DORDINANCE; RELATING TO NOISE PERFORMANCE STAN-
DARDS, ALL FOR THE PURPOSE OF CREATING THE EXO "EXPOSITION
OVERLAY" ZONING DISTRICT, WHICH IS INTENDED TO ENCOURAGE THE
DEVELOPMENT OF AN EXPOSITION, CONFERENCE, AND CONVENTION
CENTER, AND SUPPORTING USES, IN AN APPROPRIATE AREA OF THE CITY.

The proVIsionsof the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after Its
adopbon. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday, October 15,
2001. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at
the office of the City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, dunng the hours of 8:00 a m.
and 5:00 p.m. prevailing local bme.

MARYANNECORNELIUS,
(10-25-01 NRINN 1075430) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION

NOVEMBER 6, 2001
To the Qualified and Registered Electors of the City of Novi-Qakland

County, Michigan
Notice is hereby gIven that a GENERAL ELECTION will be held on

Tuesday, November 6, 2001 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the following
Polling Locations:

PRECINCT LOCATION ADDRESS
1 MeadowbrookCongregabonalChurch 21355MeadowbrookRoad
2 MeadowbrookCongregalJonaiChurch 21355MeadowbrookRoad
3 Village Qaks ElemenlalySchool 23333WillowbrookRoad
4 Nov1 UnitedMethodistChurch 41671TenMileRoad
5 Orchard HillsElemenlalySchool 41900QUince

6 HolyFamilyCalhorICChurch 24505MeadowbrookRoad
7 HolyFamilycatholICChurch 24505MeadowbrookRoad

8 MeadowbrookElementarySchool 29200MeadowbrookRoad
9 TheGrandCourt NoVi 45182WestParkDr
10 HICkoryWoodsElementarySchool 30655NoviRoad
11 NoviChTlSlJanSchool 45301ElevenMileRoad

12 NoviMeadowsSchool 25549TaftRoad

13 FarthCommu~ PresbylenanChurch 44400WestTenMileRoad

14 Nevi CIViccenter 45175WestTenMileRoad

15 NOVICIVIc center 45175WestTenMileRoad

16 Thorton Creek ElemenlalySchool 46180WestTenMileRoad

17 NOVICIViccenter 45175WestTenMileRoad

for the purpose of electing:
MAYOR (two year term) vote for not more than one:

Richard J. Clark
CITY COUNCIL (four year term) vote for not more than three:

Kim T. Capello
Victor Cassis
Gordon M. Fuller
Edward G. Kramer
David B. Landry
Laura J. Lorenzo

: and the following proposition shall be submitted to vote of the qualified
I electors of the City at the general election:

NOYI LIBRARY MILLAGE PROPOSAL
Shall the City of Novl, County of Oakland. Michigan, be authorized to

levy an amount not to exceed One Dollar Twenty Cents ($1.20) per thou·

· sand dollars ($1,000) (1,20 mills) of the taxable value on all taxable prop·
erty In the City, In perpetuity, as a new millage to provide funds for the pur-, paMs of constructing, furnishing, equipping and operating library facilities, within the City, together'wlth alte, utility and parking improvements and all
appurtenances and attachments thereto? If approved and levied In its
entirety, It Is estimated that this millage would raIse approximately
$2,729,601 when first levied In 2002.

, Ves ___ No ___
This notice Is given by order of the City Council of the CIty of Novl,· County of Oakland.
Etich .... Iclent of the CIty voting on the above muat be:

, (a) A citizen of the United States of America and eighteen (18)
, years of age or over; and
1 (b) A Nllatered elector of the City of Novl.
I MARYANNE CORNELIUS,· (10025-01 N,RlNN 1075513) CITY CLERK
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a granddaughter, DIane.
A rosaIy was recited on Oct. 22 at

Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home of
NorthvJ1le.

Graveside seMces were held on
Tuesday, Oct. 23 in Fairview
CemeteIy, Mancelona.

Memorial contributions to the
Community Hospice of Westland
would be appreciated by famlly.

ALFRED E. VON STEEG
Alfred E. Von Steeg. 68. dIed Ocl 19

at his home In Northville. He was born
Aug. 25, 1933.

Mr. Von Steeg was employed by
ChIysler as a finance executive for 33
years. He received his bachelor of sci-
ence degree and master's degree in
business administration from Wayne
State University. Mr. Von Steeg was an
avid reader and gardener and loved
salling.

He is stuVived by his wife, Jo Ann;
son, Michael (Janice); daughter.
Christlne (Michael) Byrd; one brother,
Eugene; and three grandchildren.
Morgan. Julia, and Harmah.

SeIVices were conducted on
Tuesday. Ocl 23 at Holy Family
Church in Novi.

Arrangements were made by

O'Br1en/Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home
ofNovi.

Memorials to the AE. Von Steeg
Cancer Research Fund In the College
of Osteopath1c Medicine, A310 E. Fee
HaIl. Michlgan State UniverSity. East
Lansing, MI 48824 would be appreci-
ated,

NOTICE TO THE·RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREAT HOURS

The Charter Township of Northville has designated the hours of 6:00 p.m. until
800 p.m. for Trick or Treating on Wednesday, October 31, 2001

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(10-25-01 NR 1075363) CLERK

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The Regular Meeting of the NorthVille City CounCil scheduled for Monday,
November 5, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. will be held at:

Allen Terrace
401 High Street

Northville, Michigan
The public IS inVited to attend.

(10-25-01 NR 1076192)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

. PUBLIC NOTICE FOR
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE-& OAKLAND COUNTY
Notice is hereby given that Halloween "Trick or Treat" hours In the City of

NorthVille, Wayne and Oakland County, Michigan will be held on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31,2001

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 P.M.TO 8:00 P.M.
DIANNE MASSA,

(10-25-01 NR 1075214) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

A public accuracy test for the November 6, 2001 City RegUlar Election has
been scheduled for Wednesday, October 31, 2001 at 9:00 a.m. at the Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, NorthVille, Michigan 48167.

The public accuracy testis conducted to determme that the program and the
computer being used to tabulate the results of the election, counts the vot~s in
the manner prescnbed by the law. Candidates and other interested parties are
InVitedto attend.

(10-25-01 NR 1075215)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

The NorthVille City Council Willconduct a public hearing on Monday,November
5, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. at Allen Terrace, located at 401 High Street, Northville, Michi-
gan 48167. The purpose of this hearing is to receive public comments on the
request submitted by TCG Detroit (Teleport Communications Group, Inc.) for a per-
mit to access and use the public rights-of-way for construclion of a telecommunica-
tions system in the City of Northville, via fiber optiCcable, to be installed aerially on
Detroit Edison poles.

Persons Wishingto comment are Invitedto attend thiS meeting.
DIANNE MASSA,

(10-25-01 NR 1075933) CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ARE CODE AMENDMENT

Amendment to Ordinance 100, Chapter 31 Fire Code. The Adoption of the
International Rre Code IS In accordance with State Law for the purpose of commer-
Cialand resldenballnspecbons.

This amendment was approved for adoption at the October 18, 2001 Board of
Trustees regUlarmeeting. This amendment Willbecome effective upon publication.

A true and complete copy of the approved amendments may be Inspected at
the five (5) follOWInglocabons and copies are available through the Clerk's Office:

Northville Township Public Services Building, 16225 Beck Road, Northville
Northville Township Financial Building, 41660 Six Mile Road, Northville
NorthVilleTownship Civic Center, 41600 SIXMile Road, NorthVille
Northville Township Rre Stabon, 48515 Seven Mile Road, Northville
NorthVille Parks and Recreabon Office, 700 W. Basehne Road, Northville

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
(10-25-01 NR 1075932) CLERK

ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
, .,..... ,,,..l,,<>;J~.EQUESTFOR B'D.~_,".,,,. I"

AUTOMATED EXTERNAL DEFIBRILLATORS
The City of NoViwill receive sealed bids for AUTOMATED EXTERNAL DEFIB-

RILLATORS according to the specifications of the City of Novi Bid packages are
i available at the Office of the PurchaSing Director.

Sealed bids Will be received unbl 3:00 P.M. prevailing eastern time, Wednes-
, day, November 14, 2001, at which time proposals will be opened and read Bids
shall be addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd
Novi. MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

"Automated External Defibrillators" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregularities or informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the con-
tract in any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole discretion, to be In the best Inter-
est of the City of Novi.

(10-25-01 NR, NN 1076003)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

To the qualified electors, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City RegUlar '
Election Will be held in the City of Northville, Counties of Oakland and Wayne, on
Tuesday. November 6. 2001. The polls Will be open at 7:00 A.M. and remain open
until 8:00 P.M.at the polling places listed below:

Precinct 1 Wayne County Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St•
Precinct 2 Oakland County Amerman Elementary School,

847 N. Center St.
For the purpose of electing candidates for the follOWingoffices:

Mayor Two (2) Year Term
Vote for not more than One (1)

City Council: Four (4) Year Term
Vote for not more than Two (2)

Absentee ballots for said election are available to qualified electors at the
Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street. The deadhne for receiving applica-
tions for ballots to be mailed IS2:00 p.m. Saturday, November 3, 2001. The City
Clerk's Office will be open for the purpose of absent votmg on Saturday,
November 3, 2001 from 9:00 a.m. unlJ/ 2:00 p.m. Persons qualified to vote by
Absentee Ballot may obtain a ballot In person until 4:00 p.m. Monday. November
5, 2001. This ballot must be voted in the City Clerk's Office.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED VACATION OF A PORTION OF
OWENTON ROAD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council Will hold a public
hearing on Monday, November 13, 2001, at 7:30 p.m., or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached, on the proposed vacating of a portion of Owenton
Road, located WIthin part of Chapman Dnve, located Within the Idlemere Park
SubdiVision.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that thiS hearing will be held in the CounCil
Chambers of the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan. All
Interested persons will be heard at this hearing.

............

(10-25-01 NR 1075217)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

Questions regarding this matter may be directed to the City Clerk at 248-347-
0456.

(10·25·01 NRINN 1075701)
MARYANNE CORNELIUS,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
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All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning &
Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375
until 5:00 P.M.Wednesday, November 7, 2001.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,
(10-25-01 NRINN 1076204) LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novi wiI! hol~ a public hearing on Wednesday, November 7, 2001 at 7:30 P.M. in
the Novi CiviC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI to consider ~
MAP AMENPMENT 18.614 FOR POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION TO CITY
COUNCIL FOR REZONING ON PROPERTY LOCATEP NORTH OF WEST
ROAP AND WEST OF WEST PARK PRIVE FROM RA (RESIDENTIAL
ACREAGE) TO R-3 (ONE FAMILy RESIDENTIAl.) OR ANY OTHER ffijfc).
PRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.

,
~?: t'

~f'
'~.. ,

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at
the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning &
Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road Novl MI48375
un1ll5:00 P.M.Wednesday, November 7,2001, "

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(10·25·01 NRINN 1076208) LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY
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REMEMBER THESE
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR BREAST HEALTH

Before 40 years old: 1. Examine your breasts monthly
2. B.ave <l breast exam by your-doctor every

three years. •
3. Have a baseline mammogram by ag~ 40. '.

(A mammogram is a low dose x-ray tl:}at
"can find cancer too small to be found by hand.

,Between 40 1.Examineyour bJ;easts monthly.
and 49 years old: 2.fThve a breast exam by your doctor every ye.ax-.

3;.Have a mammogram every 1 to 2 years.

Age 50 and over: 1. Examine your breasts monthly. ,
2. Have a breast exam by your doctor every year.
3. Have a mammogram every year.
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MmFORD ASSiMBLY-OF·GOb:".~·{ ~~1f'
1360 N_HicKOry Ridge 'D:ail '; _$J~ /

f ~ Milford i> i M ,," / ?:¥; ~~~J-;t

(248) 685-3520 , , . f't~:1.' l'

G IIt·G MECHANICAL
Heatingt& Cooling :

Milford
(248) ~8~-0080'.

CITY CUTS
516l'f. Pontiacf Trail'

Walled Lake
(248) 624-9126
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~PAR...-mNTEIt' CIDER,MILL'
i: 0- ~"+ ~ 1 ....

714 Baseline Rd.
,~Norihville

(248) 349-3181

~aEPBERD;IN);URANC~ AGENCY
",?I-' '33305W. 7 Mile Rd.

. . Livonia
(248) 349-1~17

";VAI#&EYCOLLISION lit FRAME
752 General Motors Rd.

Milford
(~48) 685-2231

VILLAGE FLORIST
401 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 685-9012

VILLAGE PARTY TIME
• 303 S. Main St., eP""1Mllf&rtf~~~-:r:":",...

(248) 684-8965

MILFORD MANE CARE "
410 N. Main \ • ",

Milford
(248) 685-0643

...,.- KIMMY'S CAFE
" '. 113 E. Commerce St.

• Milford
(248) 684-1474

A lit R'SOIL SOURCE
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon
(248) 437-8103

DANDY GANDER -
333 E. Main
Northville

(248) 348-1920

PREFERENCES
lO3E. Main
Northville

(248) 344-8790

SUN STEEL TREATING, INC. '
550 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
(877) ,471;;08~ ,

, \'

,';: AMOCO CAR WASH lit FOOD
450 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248) 437-0737

BARMAN FLORIST
22880 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248) 437-4168.

, TENPENNY FURNITURE
124 N. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
(248) 437-1590'CLASSIC WINDOW BUIL~ERS lit SUPPLY

57245 Travis
New Hudson

(248) 437-5861
TOARMINA'S PIZZA
22910 Pontiac Than

South Lyon
(248) 486-3860

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
ACE HARDWARE

415 E. Lake
South Lyon

(248) 437-1751

qAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
"Your Hometown Realtors"

',346 N. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

(248) 437-3800

BECKWAY DOOR
505 E. Lake St.

South Lyon
(~48) 486-8667

QUALITY,INSURANCE
"I 214 S. Lafayette

South Lyon' .'
(248) 437-1700

)

SERRA'S FLOOR COVERING
21946 Pontiac Trail

SoutllL7OJl
(2,\8) 487-2888

CITYOFNOVl
4517,5 W. Ten,Mile

Novi
(248) 735-5828

ALLSTATE INSURANCE.
30670 Beck Rd.

Novi
(248) 668-6225

AVERILL ACCOUNTING ItTAX SERVICE
43440 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Novi
(248) 348-3348

, • BELL lit WALLACE, INC.
24495 Bashian Dr.

, ~ Novi
(248) 478-4090 "

bAB:LQD OItAL StJRGltRY,·
39595 Ten Mile. Ste. 107

Novi-
(248) 476-0800

AFFORDABLE TRAvEL
2S895 Novi Rd.

. ,.. Novi.. "",'h
, (148) 880~a890
1"'1 v ~

LYMWB8t11PIIBltt CO."
, 4ilS'30 Grand River Ave.

• ~ovi••l'.8j""
~ i- ~tfl"

) :t;

mNEs PARK FORD
56558'Pontiac Trail
www.hinespark.con,l " r

,New Hudson
(248) 437-6700 •

v4 ~ ¥ r"\&),.'>- '1
NOltII'S,TOTAL AUTO.~r~

~ 115 \f.,I:4e St. :,~~~
Southl.YQn,,' ' > 'r·,'

(248) 487·S088 ,
,

, GENERAL :FILTBR8f' *,,0. '
Prdud No'viBuslness Since 1

43800 Grand River
Novi

(248) 349-2481

HOMETOWN nwSPAP.,,{ .
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Weddings "30-year~eteran retires from township post
!
1 I

, " Moore-Booth
\

Erin Elizabeth Moore and Bnan
RIchard Booth were wed July 28 at
Fox Hills Country Club in
Plymouth. The Rev. Robm Gilslnre
officiated the ceremony; the bride
was given in marriage by her
father.
: The bride is the daughter of

Gordon R and Marcia Moore of
Northville. She is a current gradu-
ate of Westem Michigan University.
With a bachelor's degree m commu-
nications.

Attending as maId of honor was
Lindsay Moore; Sydni Booth
served as bridesmaid.
: The strapless bridal gown was of

IVOrysatm. with a bustled A-line
skirt and sweep train. The head-
p'iece was of silver and pearl. with
an elbow-length illusion veil.

A bridal bouquet was made of
Freesia.

The groom IS the son of Richard
and Ann Booth of Troy. He is a
1998 graduate of the UniversIty of
Michigan, With a bachelor of fme
arts degree.

Darnel Keleher and Sean Defour
served as best men.
, The couple visited Florida and

The Keys for their honeymoon.

. '

SHOWTIMES 10/25
o RIDING IN CARS WITH BOYS (PG-13)
11 00, 1 40, 4 15, 6 50, 9 35
o THE LAST CASTLE (R)
11 05, 1 45, 4 20, 7 00, 9 45
o BANDITS (PG·13)
1205 230,4 'i0, 7 10,940
TRAINING DAY (Rl
1145,215,500,730,1000
SERENDIPITY (PG-13)
11 15, 1 00, 3 20, 5 40, 7 50 9 50
MAX KEEBLE'S BIG MOVE (PG)
1110110,310,505715
ZDOLANDER (PG·13)
1 30,330 530 740,945
DON'T SAY A WORD (R)
1200,220,440,705,930
HEARTS IN ATLANTIS (PG-13)

I FREE
IBag of Buttery Popcorn

l
one per ad @ Novl Town Ce-- :"u,S:..._._

DO.
NOT

ENTER
.,

Great pioneers

J don't hesitate.
MDA research
pursues every

possible avenue.

MDA®
Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCiation

1-800-572-1717
People help MDA ...

because MDA helps people.

lite •,

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

patrolman ever hired at the town-
'ship department. Presnell was
honored at the tOwnShIp'Sboard of
trustees meet-
ing on Oct. 18
with presenta-
tions given by
township Chief
of Pohce John
Werth. State
Senator
Thaddeus
McCotter. R-
Livonia. as well
as by Snider. Philip Presnell

"It was very
nice." Presnell said of the honorary
tribute and retirement ceremony.
"I'm going to miss the people I
worked with as well as being in
dIrect contact and serving the resi-

dents of Northville. There are many
officers at the township depart-
ment that I helped recruit and hire.
so I feel a deep loyalty toward the
department. "

Presnell is a 1966 graduate of
Northville High School. He began
his law enforcement career in the
United States Army's Military
Police Corps and served in Vietnam
from 1970-71. Soon after his mili-
tary career ended he was hired on
at the township department.

He remembered when the town-
ship department was a one-room
police station at the present loca-
tion of the Michigan Gift Mart
building on Main Street in
Northville. He said during his time
he saw the department and town-
ship grow and advance very much.

Presnell initially served in the
department's Reserve program
before being promoted to police
officer in 1972. Later he was ele-
vated to sergeant in 1979 and
finally to captain in 1982.

He served in patrol. the detective
bureau as well as with the Western
Wayne County Narcotics team.
Snider said it was a valuable asset
for the township having Presnell
serve on the Narcotics team.
Presnell also served as acting
police chief from 1989 to
September of 1990.

Snider said Presnell demanded
excellence and attention to detail
from himself as well as those
around him. making him one of the
department's fmest. Presnell was
awarded "Officer of the Year" in

1981 and again in 1999. He is now
moving onto the state level,of law
enforcement in the attorney gener-
al's office as a special agent in the
criminal division. with his primary
focus being on money laundering.

"I've accomplished every goal I
set out to do at the township
department. It's time to move on to
another chapter of my life."
Presnell said. "The department and
township have a blight future and
their in good hands. I plan on
keeping in close contact with the
department. "

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the NortlwUle Record.. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109
or by e-mail at
Uuihman@ht.homecomm.net.

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON IS GOING ON 'NOW STOREWIDE
ENDS MONDAY, OCTOBER 29

semiannual

SALE 29.99
DRESS SHIRTS
Choose from a large selection of
dress shirts from Hathaway and
Preswick & Moore. Reg. 39.50-50.00.
IN MEN'S.

Northville Township Manager
Chip Snider said Captain Philip
Presnell is the perfect model of a
public servant.

"He is a passionate patriot.
devoted husband and father and
he is a strong advocate for profes-
sionalism in law enforcement."
Snider said. "Northville Township
will miss having his 30 years of
institutional knowledge. He per-
sonifies excellence."

Presnell retired from the
Northville Township Police
Department on Oct. 5 after serving
more than three decades with the
department. He was the second

SALE 14.99
PARISIAN BEBE
Great selection of playwear for boys
and girls from Parisian Bebe.
Reg. 24.00-26.00. IN CHILDREN'S

SALE 39.99
BRACELET Enjoygreat
savings on this beautiful diamond
accent bracelet. Reg. 125.00.
IN ACCESSORIES

SALE 49.99
SWEATER Parisian
Signature cowlneck chenille sweater
in a variety of fall colors. Reg. 68.00.
IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR.

- -i ~ - - - ~ - - ~~- - ~M ~ ~ ..w - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
: '" . }' ~.,rAL.l'1bl\t~SHOPPINGPASS :
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~~~ I
valid thursday, friday and saturday. I

october 25,26 and 27 I
*Take 10% off any sale or clearance purchase In I
shoes, fine Jewelry, all leather coats, men's suits I
and sport coats, cookware and small electrics. I

EXCLUDES COSMETICS, FRAGRANCES,GREATBUYS AND WATCHES IN FINE JEWELRY, I
MATERNITY, INTIMATE APPAREL, SPECIAL ORDERS, EVERYDAYLOW PRICE ITEMS, DAY

SPA AND SALON SERVICES, ELECTRONICGIFT CARDS AND GIFT CERTIFICATES YOU I
MUST PRESENTTHIS COUPON WHEN YOU MAKE A PURCHASE TO RECEIVEYOUR 10·15% I

SAVINGS CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR DISCOUNT OFFER------------------_.
S1\\ IE 55 7001 WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 30% OFF1\V-10 NEW FALL RED-LINE CLEARANCE

OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

• • •
YOu'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

Sorry, we can) mako price adjustments to previouslypurchased merchandise. POI'L10'""

CALL 1-8Q00<62.... 'U TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORI HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-5at. 10·9.
FOR INFORMATION c:al1953·7500. CHARQII'n Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard. Vi.e, the American Ellpl'88d Card or D1lCOYd.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN UVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD lOOT OFF INTIRITATE t7l1) •

~
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Rotary Interact offers
help to NYC children
Continued from 1 items school wide," said Olson. "This

y:ear we are collecting school supplies,
putting them in backpacks and send-
ing them to children in the
Philippines. There are boxes in every
classroom and it is a contest between
seminars." .

Jenna S~ck, a seDfOrand publicity
chair for the RotaIy Interact Club,
said approximately 45 animals have
been turned in so far.

"We're a group that tries to help our
community and this is such a big
event, we thought we'd try to help our
nation," she said. "This is a really good
way to show that we care."

Slack said new or gently used
stuffed animals may be turned into
the main office at the high school.

The high school's RotaIy Interact
Club is encouraging the community
to donate teddy bears and other
stuffed animals to benefit children
affected by the recent disaster.

"The more stuffed animals collect-
ed, the better. It would make the kids
really happy," Un said.

stuffed animals. We're trying to get it
across to the whole student body to
donate more stuffed animals to the
drive."

Accordipg to senior Krista Olson, the
drive started when a foreign exchange
student, Celia Bwbano approached
her and mentioned the idea.

In addition to the stuffed animal
drive, Olson said the RotaIy Interact
Club also organizes other projects as
well.

"Every year RotaIy Interact has an
international project where we collect

Jennifer Norris is a stqjJ writer for
the NortlwiUe Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext 107 or
by e-mni/ atjnorris@hthomecoTTUTLTlEt

NAI C'S Better Investing Expo
Cobo Center, Detroit, MI • October 26-27, 2001

More than 100 companies will proVide you with valuable financial
informatIOn including free annual reports ViSit informative seminars by
locally and natIOnally recogmzed Investment experts and expenence the
Better Investing school Learn how to Invest for the long.term for retire-

ment, children's college tUition and more. There's a wealth of Investment
Information and advice for beginners and expert Investors of all ages!

Public Speakers Seminar Schedule

Friday, October 26
3-3 50 pm Rick Bloom

Fmanclal Author & RadiO Host

"How to Become a Successful

Investor In Today's Market"

Saturday, October 27
9 45-10 30 am Rod Meloni

Busmess Editor & Host
"Investing USlOg Five BaSIC
PrinCiples"

1 30-2 20 pm Ed Finn
Editor and PreSident, Barron's
"What's Ahead for Stocks,
Bonds and the Economy,' I

Better Investing School- An all day semmar
senes that helps you become a successful lOves tor

David Littman

1homasvilles
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

ON SELECT BEDROOMS
~ttrW~ ..
12 months same as cash - or- We pay your 60/0 sales tax

II
'1

THE BEST PRICE. THE BEST SERVICE. GUARANTEED:
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SELECT

fall suits

50~ffl
TICKETED PRICES

GREAT

blouses
BUY ONE, GET ONE

50%
<f. off

, TICKETED PRICES

2ND BLOUSE SALE
Ticketed Price $21.99-$29 99

NOW $10.99-$14.99

Ticketed Price $129 99-$159.99
NOW $64.99-$79.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF

sweaters

'50~~
TICKETED PRICES

RECEIVE AN

additional

20~ff
ANY SINGLE ITEM

2ND SWEATER SALE
TIcketed Price $22 99-$44 99

NOW $11.49-$22.49

.DREssBARN '
B

•• Redeem by phone. onl'ne or around the COmel ,

I
I Not valid on 50% off SUits& sweaters,
• and rtems at $9 99. glfl certdicales, preY!- '
I ous purchases and layaways Cannot be
I combmed with. any other offer or coupon 1
I One coupon per customer

•• Exp"es 11/04/01 code #450._-------------

M,sses & Woman SIZes 4-24

!f

DREssBARN
Misses & Woman Sizes 4-24

Shop by phone. online. and around the corner
For the store nearest you call 1-800-DRESSBARN or visit our website at www.dressbam.com

"Lower priced item 50% off, .. Suits may not be available in all stores. Sales Ends 10/30/01
PDF1075672
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DISCOVER THE AWFUL TRUTH
ABOUT REGLAZING ••• IT'S ONLY
A TEMPORARY FIX!
When was the last time you did a fantastic job cleaning your
bathroom, only to realize the tub still looked less than stellar?
If the finish on your bathtub is chipped, peeling, faded o!
permanently stained, no amount of cleanser and scrubbmg
will do the job. The bathtub needs to be fixed.

Reglazing is an option. but only a temporary one. There'~ no
guarantee the finish won't go bad again. Also, the regl~zmg
process IS difficult and involves many dangerous chemicals.

The bathtub could be replaced. but there is even
more mess Involved. not to mentIon the
cost!

http://www.dressbam.com
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"KEEP AMERICA ROLLING AT"

BOB SEllERS
HlpDlltlon 16 IYlrythlng

0% A.P.R. ON ALL 2001 & 2002 MODELS
exp.11-16-01

IIGlMCe
Do one thmg. Do ,t ...ell ~

Go farther

Your Road Map to Quicker, More Efficient Sales & Service Begins
And Ends Right Here.

We've got all your GM vehicle
needs covered with the latest

.service facilities. As you can see
by the map, our new Quick Lube Center
and Complete Service Department are
both at the same handy location but
with two separate, entrances to serve
you more efficiently. Our Collision

I

Center is conveniently located across
Hathaway Street west of the dealership.
Just take the Grand River exit from:
275, 96, 696 or MS.

o J[
SELLERS

COLUSION
CENTER

BOB SELLERS
PONTlAC·GMC

o C .. elt Lube Cenler
Entrance

CJ=Oepatlment

iii Showroom Entrance

iii CoUlson c&me,
Enuanea

I

. I

OIL CHANGE I ~I I • (248) 478 8000 ShowroomHou .., _ Monday &Thursday 900 a m -900 P mI SPECIAL llJesdaY,Wednesdey.Friday ••• am.·.pm\$2295 \ M k t' SONlcoCenl.rHou ..a e your nex service Monday&Thursday 7 DOarn -7 30pm

\
I wmceItified appointm~nt through Tuesday Wednesday, Friday 7,OOam.·6pm

IiiaUSEDVEHICLES our web Site: SerYlceCenterHours
\ EXp~11116/'2.001 FACTQRV8UlI.TFAC1'ORYBI.CI(ED WWW bob sellers com Monday&Thursday 7 30am -7 3Dp m_ _ _ _ .. • Tuesday Wednesday. Friday 7 30 am ~6 P m

, I

I I

JIB
TO SAVE

For the First Tim'e~~/
EVER!!!
0% ofT

! I,
1

Selected
Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Youth,
". Home Office & Home Theatre

frorrt···
LEX1NG1\8N"

! ',

I
.J

HOME BRANDS

Sale Ends Oct. 31,2001

....'-----------_ ..._-----------------_ ............._..-

,COlne To -Papa

Great Food
With Italian Flairl

Bruschetta
Papa recommends beginning your
celebration with our Bruschetta---
a crusty Italian baguette topped with
ripe Roma tomatoes, balsamic
vinegar and fresh basil.

Shrimp Farfalle
A seafood sensation with fresh, gulf
shrimp, bowtie pasta, pea pods and
Roma tomatoes in a garlic butter
sauce.

Deliziosof

Sterling Heights Pontiac Northville

33577 Van Dyke Rd.
810·978·8820

3900 Center Point Pkwy, 17107 Haggerty Rd.
248·333·3606 248·449.4664

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
HOURS: Sunday·Thursday 11:00 a.m.·10:00p.m.

Friday·Saturday 11:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m .

2 P «7 $ t ) )
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Restaurant
& Lounge

• •

Great Menu Selection Exceptional Value --

Kids
Adults Seniors 12 & under

>.

Our Partners in bringing live entertainment to Bistro 127 & the South Lyon Theater.

Excludes special offer
already discounted.

Expires November 31, 2001

Sunday Brunch

Your Choice of: Eggs Benedict, Banana Bread
French Toast, Apple Crepes, Homemade
Muffins & Danish, Ham & Sausage, Egg

Fritata's, Sausage Gravy & Biscuits, Fresh I

Fruit, Juice, Coffee and much more ...

Sunday Dinner
Starts at 12 Noon

Includes: Homestyle meals like, Roast Maryland
Thrkey, Homemade Meatloaf, Prime Rib, Lake

Superior Whitefish and much more ...
Items change weekly

Surf & Turf f

Tuesday &
Wed~~~day

I Stedk l\Z £cfbste-rofOF"only ,,~-jnO",AOr,

$2195
Includes: A complete dinner with soup or
salad, potato, vegetable & warm brea~.~.".~':,

"" .....'" J"

Thursday
Fresh Seafood Platters & Raw Bar

$1695

Includes: Six free selections from our raw bar;
chOic~ of 6 items. Parrmour Island Oysters,
Yaquina Bay Oysters, Fresh Cherry Stone
Clams, and Peel & Eat Shrimp. Were also

sauteing blacken red fish and yellow fin tuna
with our pineapple salsa. Come for the crab

legs, the Seafood Combo Platters or just enjoy
the raw bar, the prices can't be beat.

Seafood items based on seasonal availability.

Friday
'Live Lobsters

$1695
Enjoy one whole, or we will crab stuff it at

no charge. We will also split lobsters for
surf & turf lovers.

Saturday
Prime Rib

Prices start at $1 195
Great portions & prices to suit every taste.

127 E. Lake Street
Downtown South Lyon

Across from the Theater (248) 437-9000
Park.ing in Rear

It's' All About
The Food!

An American Bistro with
unpretentious American fare,
accompanied with comfort,
generous portions, and
reasonable pricing of the
European Bistro.
The menu boasts comfortable
specials like yellow lake
perch, sauteed blue gills,
pan-seared walleye
almondine, a few pasta's,
shrimp and lobster capelini
de angello, traditional
chicken or shrimp alfredo
and scilian chicken primivera.
We will also feature a wide
variety of steaks. A lot of your
favorites mixed with
The Bistro unique daily
specials like, pan-seared foie
gr,fls,J.{l,dwGk, Gonfit'J'<Gnpate @r r

perhaps some fresh
chincoteaque oysters from the
coast. Were here to entertain,
with lots of daily specials.

Fri., Dec. 14th &,Sat. Dec. l~th

Larry Kasper
Fri., Dec. 2,lst & Sat. Dec. 22nd .

Beagles ('liiO)
Fri., Dec. 28th & Sat.,Dec. 29th

Kerry Zaremba

Fri., Nov. 30th & Sat. Dec. I

Kerry Zaremba~--
Charge Tickets by

Phone at (248) 437-9000.

••••••• •••••..

Dinner for Two

••••..
••••••• ••••••
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SPORTS
Baseline Jug
taken away
by Wildc~ts

Photo by JOHN
HEIDER

Northville
Mustang
junior
point
guard
Nicole
Cauzillo
(right)
looks to
bounce
a pass
around a
Farmingtn
High
player
in a
recent
home
game in
an attempt
to get the
ball into a
Mustang
post

.,;>:, player
- deep
, inside the

lane. The
Mustangs
recently
beat cross
town rival
Novi
Wildcats
in a non-
league
contest.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS REPORTER

in the. first quarter.
"Northville is a well-coached

football team." Novi coach Tab
Kellepourey said. "We knew we
would have to play them to the
best of our abilities if we wanted
to win. The guys had a lot of sup-
port from the ~idelines and came
out to win in the second half."

The Mustangs had their
chances in the first half of the
contest but could not capitalize
on a Novi fumble which Northville
recovered with 5:49 left in the
first quarter. Three plays later.
senior quarterback Drew Herpich
stepped back in the pocket before
scr~bling to his left and tossing
the ball toward the sideline. Novi
defensive back Chase Chandler
tipped the ball into the air before
making a stumbling catch for the
interception.

With 7:15 remaining in the
half. a pitch from Gorman
bounced off of senior running
back Adam Haberman before
falling to the muddy field where
the Mustangs recovered it - a
turnover that resulted in a three-
and-out for the Mustangs.

The Mustangs were not about
to be shut out of the game.
though. especially with the deter-
mination to win brought onto the

The
Northville
f\1ustangs went
into their: game ---- _
against Novi as
the holders of the coveted
Baseline Jug. but left without the
gold and silver milk canister.

The Mustangs could not get the
tempo they needed to score nec-
essary touchdowns as they fell to
Novi 42-12 Friday night.

"They out-hit us," Northville
coach Darrel Schumacher said.
"They are a very good team that
did what they were supposed to
tonight. 1 am sure coach (Tab)
Kellepourey had them geared up
for this game."

The Mustangs kept things tight
in the first half. trailing only 7-0
at the end of the ,second quarter.
but could not hold on as Novi
seniors Matt Gorman and Jake
Ray jaunted their way to a com-
bined four touchdowns.
Gorman's three came in the sec-
ond half.

The Wildcat's drew first blood
in the battle for the Jug as Ray
broke through the middle of the
Mustang defense and scampered
25 yards for the score with four
minutes. 20 seconds remaming

Football

Cagers top Wildcats
By Ja~on Schmitt
SPECIAL WRITER

easy layups. Ott led the team with
17 pomts.

"They're a little bit qUicker than
we are." Novi coach Dennis
Cichonski said. ''When we went to
a zone. theIr guards moved the
ball quickly and they're an excel-
lent perimeter shooting team. If
you go to a man-to-man defense.
they can beat you off the dribble."

The Mustangs led 15-10 after
one quarter and upped thelr lead

-to 10 Wlth less than a-minute- to
play>in the first half. Novi went on
a five-point run to firush the half
and gain back some momentum. '

"I felt very good after that run.
being down by just 'five at the
half." Cichonski said. "It gave us
more energy and the ..momentum
which I felt was going to be very
Important coming out of the half."

Wright felt pressure from the
run. and thought that it was the.
major reason the game stayed
close throughout.

"I thought it was a big-swing.
We had just gone up 24-14 and all
of a sudden they hit a pair of free
throws. steal the ball and come

'down and hit a three-pointer." the
Northville coach said. 'We could
have blown it open at that point.
but instead they came back with a

few plays and kept it close."
Novi cut the lead to three. at 28-

25 at the end of three quarters.
But that's as close as the Wildcats
could get. A 6-0 Mustang run
midway through the final quarter
put the game away.

"I thought the game could have
gone either way." Clchonski said
folloWlng the loss. "There were a
few calls that hurt us. They were
the nght calls. but they came at
the wrong tiInes. We hurt OUl:-
selves too much. When we got the
ball inside. we tumed it over."

Northville beat NOVI 55-42 in
the two teams' first meeting this
season.

Temple finished the game with
a team-high eight rebounds.
Cauzillo and Ossola pitched in
nine and seven points in the win-
ning effort. Northville improved to
10-5 overall with the win.

of-14 from the field. She also
pulled down a team-high eight
rebounds. Franklin led 24-21 at
halftime. .

Cauzillo was a near-perfect 9-
of-l0 from the free throw line and
fmished up with 15 points.
Anderson chipped m Wlth 10
pomts and four steals.
. Ashley McCall led Franklm with
16 points before foulmg out of the
game

Continued on 4

Northville still
alive on gridiron

,

--- , .1-- "~"""

'GAME:;
OFT.E '

:WEEK'

There's no substitute for speed
and qUickness. Especially on the
basketball court.

Northville used both to offset
Novi's strength down low last
Saturday night. topping the
Wildcats for the second tlme this
season 39-32. on the road. The
Mustangs used thelr speed to
Jump out to, an early lead. Thelf
qUickness helped fend off numer-
ous Novi attacks.

'We had a size disadvantage
coming in. but we knew we were
quicker than them," Northville
coach Pete Wright said. 'We knew
we were going to have to rely on
help defense to match their size
inside. covering [Kate] Rose and
[Megan] Colligan."

He credited the inside duo of
Emily au and Lauren Temple for
making that happen.

'We also wanted to make the
entry pass difficult for them." he
said.

Maggie Ossola and guards
Nicole Cauzillo and Kelly
Anderson took the credit for that.
Offensively. Northville used their
quickness to set up numerous

• By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS REPORTER W:L. CENTRAL 39.

NORTHVlLLE 28
The stats were the telling tale in

this conference loss to the
Vikings.

Northville shot a dismal 22 per-
cent from inside the arc (6-of-27).
It wasn't much better from three-
point range (28 percent) or from
the line (33 percent).

Ossola led the team with nine
points and also pulled down six
re~punds. Temple grabbed a
team-best 10 boards.

Well. well. well -look who made
the playoffs.

It was just Friday night after the
Baseline Jug loss to Novi I men-
tioned ,to Coach Darrel
Schumacher that if heart had any-
thing to do with football. the
Mustangs would get in the play-
offs...and here they ar~.

And -there they go - to Portage
Northern. the home of the 7-2
Huskies.

If the name sounds a little famil-
iar. it's because this is the same
team Novi beat in the first round of
last year's playoffs to get a second
chance at the Mustangs. and in my
opinion. this is going to be the
team Northville defeats to get to the
second round. Let me tell you why.

First of all. we have one of the
best quarterbacks in the Westem
Lakes Activities Association at our
helm in senior Drew Herpich. Just
ask the North Farmington Raiders
how that right arm of his has got-
ten the Mustangs out of trouble in
the past.

So what? you might say. A lot of
teams have good quarterbacks.
Yeah. that's true - not all teams
have Portage Northern's secondary.

The Huskies. who will be show-
ing off their dazzling brown and
white colors Saturday with a 7:30
p.m. kick off time. have allowed
four teams to climb over 30 points
in scoring against them. and my
sources tell me a lot of that had to
do with the secondary. If my
sources are correct, I am going to
say this is a secondary that
Herpich is going to pick to pieces.

Now. being a big football fan and
a former player myself, I am fairly

I

~
NORTHVILLE 50.

FRANKLIN 36
The visiting Mustangs

outscored the Patriots 29-12 in
the second half. including 16-4 in
the third quarter alone.

au led a trio of Mustangs in
double figures. scoring a game-
high 20 points. The senior was 8-

Jason Sclunitt is a special writer
jor the Novi News/Northville
Record/Lake Area Times.
Comments can be directed to the
sports department at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104.

NorthVille Mustangs
at

Portage
Northern Northville harriers run strong WLAA

Boys race to second place Girls finish in third place
Saturday, Oct. 27, 7:30 p.m. I

'--1
superstitious and feel old habits
are hard to break. Portage
Northern has made the playoffs
only three times in the school's his-
tory - this year. 2000 and 1981.
That's not a typo there. it was real-
ly 1981 when they made the play-
offs. The current crop of Huskies
weren't even thought of. much less
alive. in that year.

Not only that. the Huskies have
never won a playoff game. That is
where the Mustangs will succeed.
They have had the taste of playoff
victory. They know what it feels like
to be on the edge of extinction.

Continued on 2

The Northville Mustangs came as
close as yeu can come to a repeat
performance without repeating as
they raced in the Western Lakes
Activities Association Conference
Championship meet Friday.

After winning their first WLAA
Title in 2000. the 'Stangs raced to
a strong second-place finish at the
conference shootout behind the
coaching leadership of Chris
Cronin.

Northville was led by Sophomore
Joe Lunn who turned in a career
performance. Lunn was eighth
overall in a time of 17:08. and
earned all-division first-team hon-

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS REPORTER

"Heather and Devon both ran
amazing races today." Northville
girls coach Nancy Smith said.
"Heathe'r finished in second
place with a time of 19 minutes.
38 seconds. which was one
minute faster than last year's
time."

Two seconds lafer. first-year
runner Rupley crossed the line
in 19:40.

"Heather and Devon worked
with each other throughout the
entire race. which led to a truly
great end result." Smith said.

Continued on 3

ors.
Cronin said he knew Lunn was

capable of having this type of race.
"Joe never worries me because

be is so strong mentally: Cronin
said. "He has fought back from an
early season injury. and looks to be
headed for the state finals if he can
continue to run the way he has
been."

Other top efforts were turned in
by senior captain Nick Moroz
(17:13) and junior Clark Paciorek
(17:22) who finished lOth and 13th
respectively.

The Northville Mustangs girls'
cross country team competed in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association Title meet Friday
and came home with a third-
place finish.

The Mustangs missed second-
place by three points. instead
taking third behind WLAA pow-
erhouse Livonia Stevenson.

Leading the way in the sec-
ond-place finish was the tan-
dem of Heather Moehle and
Devon Rupley.Continued on 2
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Northville tankers break records
Hogan, 400 relay snap old swim mark~
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS REPORTER

around for some time," Northville
cQachTomSilak said. 'The old record
was three minutes. 44.3 seconds and
we swam a time of 3:42.23."

The relay team, which had already
qualified for the state meet. slapped
the icing on the cake with the record
- but they were not the only ones.

'We also broke the record in the
100 freestyle," SlIak said. "It was set
by one of the same people in the same
year as the old relay record. The old
record was 53.3 (seconds) and
Shannon Hogan went 52,28."

Hogan and the 4oo-meter relay
team qualified to be conSidered for
the All-Americanteam - which Is an

honor in itself.
'There are set times that will aliow

you to be immediately named to the
AIl-Americateam and there are times
that will have you considered for the
team," SlIak said.

When asked if he thought the girls
had it in them to make the AlI-
America team by making the set time
in the events. SlIak said. "I think it is
poSSible."

Hogan was also only fiveone-hun-
dreths of a second off of breaking the
school record in the 50-meter
freestyle with a time of 23.95 - the
record • which was set before elec-
tronic timing. is 23.9.

It's not everyday that you get to
break a school record - when you do
you cherish it.

The Northville girls' swim team
4oo-meter relay team of Jenny Carr.
Shannon Hogan. Erin Schubert and
KathIYIl Kusuplos finally broke the
Northville High School record that
has been standing since 1982 -
something they have been close to
doing all year but finally did in the
Michigan. Interscholastic Swim
Coaches Association Saturday.

'The old school record has been

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Jenny Carr won the 100 butterfly last Tuesday at Novl High. Here she Is about to
complete the third of four laps In the race.

northvillerecord.com Sam Eggleston, Editor 248-349·1700, seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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2B-NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, October 25, 2001.---------------------------------------------,'Stangs
going to
playoffs
Continued from 1
Heck, the last four games have
been playoffs for them with the
exception of the loss to Novi. and
then still sliding into the post-sea-
son.

There are a few things the
Mustangs will have to look out for.
The Huskies like to run out of a
Northwestern-style offense with
their quarterback, senior Mike
Slater, throwing an average of 25 to
30 times in one game. Slater holds
the Huskies football records of
attempts. completions, yards and
passing touchdowns in a game.
having thrown for approximately
1,500 yards this season.

Slater's favorite targets are Mike
Burleson, Duane Bennett and
Steve Reenders, and when the
passing gets tough the Huskies
have a 6-foot-4, 230 pound run-
ningback/linebacker in Paul
Sarantos to handle the ball. His
last name may sound familiar to
Michigan Wolverine fans. His
brother, Joey, is red-shirted there.

The Huskies, headed by eighth-
year coach Pete Schermerhorn, will
rely on the defensive capabilities of
Sarantos, as well as two huge
defensive linemen: Quentin
McKinley, who stands 6-3 and
weighs 220 pounds, will be at
defensive end while John
Bavrosky, who is 6-1 and weighs
250, will be at defensive tackle.

As long as the Mustangs' defen-
sh,e line holds Slater (who likes to
stay in the pocket but is willmg to
roll out if he gets ill a pinch) to a
fair amount of yards and the
Northville secondary keeps the
passes from reaching their targets.
the Mustangs are going to be OK.

I can see it now. The Mustangs
pulling out an impressive little win,
showing everyone they do indeed
belong in the playoffs despite a 5-4
record.

The Mustangs will utilize their
ground game with Matt Cornelius
and Tim Downing leading the way.
and hey - have you ever heard of
a Husky outrunning a Mustang?

My pick isn't a close one -
Mustangs 26. Puppies 10.

Sam Eggleston \S tlte, -~p,oTts
reporter for the NorthVllle Record.

• He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Northville Colts playing tough
Also adding into the Colts gang

tackling defense. Joseph
Pritchard. Alex Thurman, Robert
Low. Colin Marean. Jake Elker,
and Tommy Storch. For the junior
varSity squad the season is com-
plete, and coach Thomas was also
offering praise for the dedicated
fathers who doubled as coaches.
"Without these men we couldn't
have come this far" said Thomas,
speaking of Darryl Hart, Mark
QUinn, Mike Schlenke, Dan
Enright, and Pat Murphy.

For the freshman squad, their
standard of excellence was kicked
up a notch and once again. they
are lead by Doug "the Flash"
Beason and Ethan Eckhout, the
pair scored two touchdowns each.
And both rushed for mor~ than
100 yards with Beason piling up
140 yards and Eckhout gaining
132 on the ground. The dynamic
duo was lead up front by the
blocking of Nicco Buffone, Ryan
Margrave, and Daniel Price. Not to
be outdone, Niko Palazeti added
70 yards of his own.

"I like our chances in iQe play-
offs" said head coach Joe Eckhout
a.s the freshman unit gets ready to
claim top' seed in the n'atioilal
division. But don't forget ~e
defensive side of the ball, the
frosh are tough there too. Michael
Kinville, the middle linebacker,
was all over the field chasing
down Steelers left and right. Not
to miss out on all the fun Brandon
Rydzewski was a two-way_threat
with a couple ot good runs on
offense and then 'play,ing relent-
less defense getting in on ,nearly

It was the toughest test of the
year for the Northville Novi Colts.
As they travel to Lapeer to take on
the Steelers, both freshman and
varsity units were competing for
the top spot in the divisional play-
offs. And congratulations to both
teams as they take the next step
in the playoffs. The junior varSity
squad lost a heartbreaker 13-6 on
their final outing of the season.

The junior varsity team was
lead by the hard charging Joe
Kinville, who was a threat rushing
and catching passes out of the
backfield all day long. The
Steelers did everything they could
to try to slow him down. Kinville
'was escorted into the running
lanes by the blocking of fullback
Keenan Hart. Leadmg the attack
was quarterback Patrick Schlenke
who gUided the team to its only
touchdown of the day, whep
Kinville hit paydrrt.

The offensive line also pitched
in to move the ground game along
with Charles Mallo, Steve
Kowalchuk, David Burke, Ethan
TIerney, Brian Bagian and Geoff
Gomersall. Head coach Dan
Thomas says. 'These are a great
group of kids, and I thoroughly
enjoy coaching them and watch-
ing them get better every week."

On the defensive side of the
ball, Bobby Thomas and Greg
Hasse kept the Steelers off bal-
ance all day with pressure and
tough tackling. Dan Enright also
kept the pressure on from his
defensive end position causing
the Steelers to rethink their out-
side rushing attempts.

20 tackles.
The defensive stalwarts were

backed up by Eliot Foyt, Wes
Baber. Nick Denhof. and Nick
Littleton. And that effort produced
a shut out and the Colts rolled
26-0 over the Lapeer Steelers.

Now the varsity unit was facing
its toughest test of the year and
head coach Carl Chandler chal-
lenged his team to answer the call
and they 'did. ~Our kids really
wanted to make something spe-
cial happen this season and
they've worked hard" said coach
Chandler. It was a physical and
an emotional g~e., Both teams
were evenly matched at 5-1 com-
ing into the game and the winner
would get top spot in the division-
al playoff race.

"This team is really defined by
its hustle and intens\ty on the
defensive side of the ball" said
defensive coordinator Mike
Zoroya. "I've never seen a group of

A kids more proud of themselves:
he added. The defensive unit lead
by the versatile linebacker. and
defensive lineman John Kinville,
speedy David Carnegie and Dan
Thomas haven't surrendered a
touchdown in the last 14 quarters
of football, that's 3 1/2 games.
Also helping shutdown opponents
are linebacker~ Alex Bartlett,zack Elker, Kenny Hayes and
NIck Zoroya. But the key to >the
defensive success is the pressure
put on by defensive and Nick
Wright and nose guard Ryan
Murphy. "This pair hasn't been
blocked all season" said one fan.
Dean Caleb, Dave Stewart, Henry

• 1

George, Derek Smith, and Jaymz
Maurer are also doing their part
to keep opponents out of the end
zone.

The defensive backfield has
been solid all season as well, with
Brandon Carnegie and the tough
tackling Chris McGuire, Adam
Chandler and the guy who gets
everybody in the right position,
Dan Thomas, at free safety. The
unit has only given up one touch-
down pass all sfi:ason.

On the offensive side of the ball,
David Carnegie was outstanding
again. Three touchdowns from 2,
25 and 67 yards out and more
than a hundred yards rushing
again. 'That was an incredible
run" coach Chandler said, after
Carnegie rushed up the middle.
got hit, broke a tackle, and then
bounced to the sideline to outrun
the defenders to the end zone
from nearly 70 yards away.

But the leader of the offense is
the calm and cool Corey Patterson
af quarterback. His passing has
been on target all season. and
receivers Wiley Moss, Chris
McGuire and Craig Lawler have
reaped the benefits. The big green
wall up frdnt is lead by offensive
lineman Jonathan Pace, Jake
Whitecar, Matt Hartman, and
Nick Zoroya: - /

The final score was 20-0 as the
big "Green Machine" continues to
roll. For the varsity, it's wiICor go'
home as they enter the single
e1imihation playoffs next week at
Waterford Kettering High School,
where they will take on either
Brandon or Walled Lake,

The Green Sheet Classifieds Special
Holiday Advertising Rate Offer.

Watch your Green Sheet for this
Great Savings Opportunityl

Beginning November, 2001

''All I Want for
Chnslmas oi,S • -•• ,."

Avoid winter
nightmares.

(Remember last year?)
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Toro® CCR
POWERLITE®325

• Lightweight - only 38 Ibs.
·3.25 HP engine, 16" clearing width
• Patented Power Curve'" rotor sys-
tem cleans down to the pavement

• Handle folds for compact storage

Toro® Snow
Commander GTS®

• Powerful 7 HP Toro® R-Tek®
engine throws snow up to 35

feet away
• Cuts a path 24" Wideand
15" deep-clear down to

the pavement
• Exclusive Power Propel

Drive System lets you
easily maneuver

through the toughest
snow
• 5-year Starting

Guarantee®
V< &~;q<~~~
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I Snowtllrower rune-up I'·
I Flush Fuel System *Adjust Belt I
I Check Compression *Check Scrapper Bar I
I *Install New Spark Plug Lubricate Controls I
I Inspect Safety Features Power Wash Unit I
I *Rebuild Carburetor S9995 II *Check Paddles

Adjust RPM Single I
I Test Overall OperatIon Stage II Models I
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Best Price
Best Service

Best Selection

quipment Des er
Farmington Hills

39050Grand River
East of Haggerty'
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SIDING
WORLD

VINYL
SIDIN

White D/4 359
5

per sq.
Colors + $2 00

Soccer
finishes
schedule
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS REPORTER

The
Northville
Mustangs
boys' soccer
team ended its regular season
when the team took on the
Plymouth Salem Rocks Oct. 15.

The Mustangs could not hold
on in the Western Lakes
Activities Association cross-over
game and fell to the Salem squad
4-0.

"We weren't happy with our
play," Northville coach Henry
Klimes said. "We didn't play very
well at all. It was only a cross-
over game, nothing for us to get
too upset about and the boys
knew that."

Klimes gave credit to the Salem
squad.

"Salem played well that after-
noon," Klimes said. "If I had my
way we would just get rid of the
cross-over game. If you are not
playing for the (WLAA) title, then
there is no reason to play one:"

The Mustangs will have
resumed action Monday (after
the Northville Record went to
print) when they took on the Novi
Wildcats in a must-win situation
in the state playoffs.

Soccer

Li'feti .....e Warranty

ALUMINUM
SIDING
8SMOj9j WHITE

- (~ DELUXE QUALlTY$6995-d

per sq.

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK __

24" x 50 ft.
~ 1~1~~._ ; ~~ ,,'l'H~
$449525COLORS

ROLL ~,.

SEAMLES
6" 5"$1~_ ..::;:~''75¢ .

RAN TO ANY LENGTH WHILE YOU WAIT!

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 White

$69~~

Vinyl Soffit

~~ ....._Ae
AN INTIMATE MOMENT

BIRMINGHAM 248-644-1919
690 OLD S. WOODWARD

LIVONIA 734-522-9200
29500 W. 6 MILERD.

Toro® CCR®
3650 GTS®

• ExclUSive6.5 HP
R-Tek® engine
• Throws snow up to 35 feet

• Patented Power Curve®
rotor system cleans down to
the pavement
• 5-year Starting Guarantee®

Jimmie's Pub Set
< features a 36-inch

beveled glass top
table, beautiful

Bronze Mist finish,
and two distinctive

counter-height
stools.

Regular Price
$829.00

SALE,
$499

See our huge selectIOn of
distinctive bal and COllntel
stools, startlllg ill only '88.00

TOLL FREE 1-888-560-JIMS

NOVI/WIXOM 248-348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

SHELBY TWP. 810-566-1829
14215 HALLRD.

www.iimmiesathome.com
\ PCI'l.'0164'.

"(': - I.
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'Stangs get third Youth soccer still going full speed
Continued from 1

Both Moehle and Rupley
earned places on the WLAA AlI-
Conference team.

Molly Gavin finished in 14th
place with 20:50 and Katy Miller
in 20th place with 21:03. Both
Gavin and Miller were members
of the All-Division team com-
posed of runners eighth through
21st.

Rounding out the Northville
runners was Kate McClymont in
33rd (21:37).

"We knew going into today that
it was going to be tough," Smith
said. "Both Stevenson and
Churchill are in the top-15 teams
in the state and to be so close to
Stevenson just makes the girls
realize how much talent we have
as a team and how strong we Will
be in the years to come."

Smith noted how much the
team has improved' since last'
season.

"Over the last year, the team
has really proven how good they
have become," she said. "Last
year we finished seventh place
and this year third. All the hard
work and determination is start-
ing to payoff. I am really proud
of the team and each runner
today. They all raced with a lot of
determination. "

Smith said she was confident
in what her team could do in the
regional meet Saturday.

"We have a few things to work
on before regionals on Saturday,
but I am confident that we will be
one of the top three teams in the
Holly Regional and be able to
represent Northville at the state
meet in November."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the Northville Record.
Her can be reached at (2481 349-
1700, ext. 104 or through email at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

Boys ron strong WLAA
Continued from 1

'We know we have to have pack
(top five) integrity if we expect to
make it as a team to the State
meet," Cronin noted. "Nick and
Clark have brought us that consis-
tency all year."

Tim Dalton finished 24th for the
Mustangs (17:41) with Phil Santer
(17:43) rounded out the Mustang
scoring.

"In big meets like this, 10 sec-
onds is the difference between
sixth and seventh places," Cronin
said. "Those points are critical dur-
ing this aspect of the season.

"I fully expect Tim and Phil to
run WIthin 15 seconds of our lead
runner at Regionals."

FInishing sixth and seventh for
the Mustangs were Mike Gabrys
(31st ,17:49) and Kellen Smetana
(47th, 18:33).

The Mustangs will resume action

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
Independent Living for lhe Active 55+ Adult
27475 Huron Circle
(248) 735:-1500
waltonwood.com

.'I

Saturday when they run in the
regional meet at 7 p.m. at Holly.

JV WLAAresults

In thf JV race, Rob Steiner led
the charge finishing thIrd in a time
of 18:30.

"Rob IS just hitting his stride,
and I feel he'll see one more big
time drop at the JV Regional on
Friday night at Cass," said Coach
Cronin.

Solid efforts were turned in by
Nick Folas (ninth, 19:03) , Felipe
Gonzales-Paul (lith, 19:05)
Andrew Moore (l4th, 19:19), and
Brett Emaus (16th, 19:25)

"Our JV team had a goal of win-
nmg thii:! meet and we dId," Crorun
Said. "I'm proud of their tenacity."

The JV will resume action when
they take to the task of running the
JV Regional meet at Cass Benton
tomorrow. -

A Flavor Of
Waltonwood!~ .IIl---
'WALTON'W(])D
Redefining Retirement Living

• Luxurious one or two bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services available
• Spectacular community
• Courtesy trllllSportation
• 74 seat movie theatre, fitncss

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon, and more!

NO ENTRANCE FEES

The U11 girls Rockers topped
the Huron Valley girls team 6-0 as
Caitlin Williams and Ashley
Martherwell scored two goals each
With Tori Posa and Sarah WOjcik
scoring a goal each.

The U9 girls Lightning defeated
Livonia 3-1 as All Hawksford scored
two goals and Beth Roach added
one. The game's Most Valuable
Players were Alana Ashley and
Meagan Chapman.

The U12 boys Northville United
defeated South Lyon 5-2 as Nitin
Jacob, Michael Jolley, Gavin Blunk
scored a goal each while Stephen
Kruse notched two scores. Game
MVPs were John Aretakis and
Robert Bell.

The U12 boys Northville United
collected a win as they pounded
Farmington 7-3 with Jacob, Jolley,
Logan Short, and Andrew Gorley
score.d a goal each With Kruse fini-
ding the back of the net twice.
Brendan Ma-Wu and Michael
Hartke were named MVPs.

The UI0 girls Lightning notched
another win as they defeated
Plymouth 5-1 as Hailey Hartke

I scored two goals while ,Kelly
Stewart, Ashley Chiu and Alex
Roach notched a goal each. Anna
Lanzetta and Kirsten Schipper were
named game MVPs.

The U12 girls Northville United
defeated Plymouth 5-2 as KrIsta
Crawford, Lydia Blair, O'Malley
King, KrIsten Nuyen and Mary

Enderle scored goals. MVPs were
Hillary Weaver and Beth Nichols.

The UI0 girls Rockers edged
Plymouth 3-2 as KellyMaise scored
all three Rocker goals. MVPs were
Erin SInith and Allie Ford.

The boys Rockers team could
not hold off the Cosmos as they fell
2-1. Lucas Baites scored off a pass
from Nick Lattanzi for the rockers
while Bradley Diminick played a
good game at both ends of the field.

The Rockers boys notched a tie
as th~J squared up With South
Lyon 2-2. The Rockers were led by
Kevin Courtney with both goals.

The Northville United girls
edged out Livonia 2-1 as Jessica
Dennis and Shelby Foerg collected
a goal each. Rebecca Myers and
Jessica Compo held strong on
defense while Nick WadowskI con-
tinued her stellar play in goal.
MVPs were Kafuryn Clappison and
Michelle Conti. '

The United girls rocked and
socked and slushed their way thru
South Lyon 6-0 under a drenching
cold rain. Foerg converted on a hat
trick however everybody kept their
hats on their heads due to the rain.
Courtney Felch and Dennis
chipped in with goals and Lauren
Roumayah got her first goal of the
season. Emily Kempa received the
MDP (Most Dirty Player) award after
taking numerous falls to become
covered with dirt head to toe. Sue
Ann Shiah and Myers starred on

defense and receive the MVPaward.
The Northville Stompers fell to

Livonia 8-1 as Alex Hartmann
scored the lone goal for Northville.
MVPs of the game were zachary
Hetu and Garrett Campbell.

The Northville Stompers could
not hold of Novi No. Three and fell
4-0 With Frank Griffiths and David
Laing being awarded the MVP
selections.

The Northville Cosmos blasted
the Farmington Force 9-0 as Tory
Rossano and Alex Zimmer scored a
goal each with Peter Marilley and
Mike Scorzo notching two. Jullian
Todor collected three goals on the
night. The MVPs of the game were
Brandon Cuffe and Sergey Dawson.

The Northville Cosmos edged
Novi 4-3 as Scorzo collected three
goals and Zimmer notched one.
Drew Fisher and Brennen Berry
were the game MVPs.

The Cosmos fell to Huron Valley
3-1 as Dawson scored the single
goal for the Northville team. Blair
Robinson and Rossano were the
gameMVPs.

The Northville Stompers
dropped a tough game to Livonia 4-
o as Stephen Widzinski and Patrick
Cowher earn6d MVP honors. The
Crew also tied With Farmington 1-1
as Thomas Bawden notched a goal
with Josh Boerger and Allen Chen
being named MVPs. The Stompers
oed Novi 1-1 as John Lubisco
notched the Single goal for

HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

NorthvillewMe~ankGriffithsand
David Laing were named MVPs.

The Cosmos beat Farmington 6-
3 as Scorzo notched four goals and
Todor and Dawson collected one
each. Bobby Taepke and Zimmer
were game MVPs.

In U12 Girls league play,
Northville United and Northville
Lightning renewed their recent
Northville Cup match where neither
team scored in 65 minutes of field
play, and was eventually settled in
a shootout won by the Lightning.
The game was again scoreless until
50th minute of play when the
United's Emily Hopcian finally tal-
lied the lone goal of the game, gIv-
ing the United a 1- 0 win, and
improving theIr league record to 6-
0-0. United MVPs for the game
were Meghan Kanya and Lydia
Blair.

The Hot Spurs fell to Farmington
2-1 as Daniela Drury notched the
SplITSlone goal. MVP for the game
was Miranda Eliason between the
posts.

The Northville Lightning fell to
Farmington 3-2 as All Hawksford
collected' two goals in the losing
effort. Game MVPs were Alyssa
Wozniak and Sarah SpItery.

The Northville Lightning beat
Northville United 4-3 as Amy
Drake, All Hawksford, Beth Roach,
KellyTurner notched scores for the
Lightning. MVPs were Alana Ashley
and Alex Roei:llmg.

Your dignity and independence are never compromised at the Bot~f?rd Commons
Community. Whatever living option is best for you, a condomInIum or rent~l
apartment, when your address changes, your dignity follo~s. We encourage reSI,":
dents to continue with their lifelong goals and dreams. And If unexpec.ted ch~n~es
arise, the Botsford Commons caInpus is equipped with both an.Assisted.~Iving
Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to meet those needs. Come In for a V~SItand
see how you can celebrate your same familiar lifestyle in a brand new location.

.'

Botsford Commons Community
21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills, MI 48336 • 248-426-6903

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net


Mustangs fall to Wildcats
No Jug, but Northville makes state playoffs
Continued from 1

field by Herpich. The semor quar-
terback tossed an II-yard scor-
ing strike to senior Bill Adkins
with 3:24 remaming m the third
quarter before scampering into
the endzone on to score the
touchdown himself in the fourth
quarter to cap the Mustang scor-
ing. Both point-after attempts
were unsuccessful.

"Drew hung in there,"
Schumacher said. "He really
showed hiS leadership capabili-
ties by not giving up even when
were down."

Herpich led the Mustang offen-
sive attack with 164 yards on 9-
of-17 passing. The 164 yards put
Herpich in the Mustangs record
book yet again, .placing him
between Doug Marzonie (163
yards vs. Waterford Mott, 1977)
and Dave Greer (167 yards vs.
Plymouth Canton, 1979) and
~arzonie (167 yards vs. Monroe
1977) on the 150-yard passers
list.
- The Mustangs could not stop
the Kensmgton Valley Conference
all-conference quarterback
Gorman as he skipped his way to
three touchdowns 'on the ground
in the second half - from SIX
yards, 10 yards and 57 yards out.

"I didn't know how it was going
to end," said Gorman of the game
which had a 7-0 Wildcat advan-
~age at halftime. l'

, A week prior to the Baseline
Jug game, Gorman had guaran-
teed the Wildcats would be bring-
ing the Jug back to NoVi.

"This is exactly how I would
have wanted it to end. We ran all
around, through and over
Northville. We dominated the
entire second half."
. The Mustangs collected two
tumble recoveries in the game
and sophomore defensive back
rim Downing caught a tipped
pass for an interception off of
p0rW~n with 5:29 remaining in
the second quarter for another
YVildca1,t~rnover.
, While?a victory over Novi would
):lave guaranteed a playoff berth,
the Mustangs five wins were
enough to garner the team a slot
in DiviSIOn II of the Michigan
State High School Athletic
Assocmtlon Playoffs - getting
paired up With the Portage
Northern Huskies In the fIrst

• round. The game, which will be at
Portage Northern, has been
scheduled for Saturday at 7:30
p.m. (see related story, page Bl)

"We know [Portage Northern
runs] out of a Northwestern

offense," Schumacher said of the
Portage Northern squad.

"WeJust have to figure out how
to stop them "

The Mustangs were not the
only team happy to hear they
made the playoffs.

~-~~~~-----------------...,..--
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; ALL·WLAA TEAMS

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A dazed.looking Drew Herpich gets a supporting handshake from teammate Mark Batchik, left,
in the waning moments of Friday's loss to Novi.

"We understand Northville
made the playoffs," KeIIepourey
said of the Mustangs bemg
selected for DiVISion II.

"We know they WIll do well and
wish them and their coaches the
best over there against Portage

Northern"

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY W1AA CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY MEET

Oct. 19 at Kensington Metropark

1. Livoma Churchill (38 points): 1. Susan Duncan, 19:28; 4. Sarah
Westrick, 19:59; 7. Nicole Renaud, 20:15; 8. Nicole Schmidt, 20:19;
18. Rachel Wodyka, 21:01.

2. Livonia Stevenson (69): 5. Lisa Montgomery, 20:02; 9. Danlelle
Lewis, 20:30; 15. Melissa Osquist, 20:52; 17 Linda Montgomery,
21:01; 23. Manssa Montgomery. 21:15.

3. Northville (72): 2. Heather Moehle, 19:38; 3. Devon Ruplely,
19:41; 14. Molly GaVin, 20:50; 20. Katy Miller, 21:03; 33. Kate
McClymont, 21:37.

4 Walled Lake Central (02): 6. Amanda Hnot, 20:07; 11. Breanna
Turcsanyt, 20:40; 19. Ashley Prince, 21:02; 24. Colleen Shuster,
21:22; 42 Elise Wiersma, 22:09.

, "

5. Plymouth Salem (l44): 21. Kim Wood, 21:06; 27. Lauren Kane,
21:29,29. Stephame Hajduk, 21:33; 30. Alyssa Borowy, 21:33; 37.
Monica Przeblenda, 21:51.

6. Farmington (l49): 13 Rachael Button, 20:44; 16. Claire
Czaplicki, 20:58; 34. Kristm Balla, 21:43; 89. Megan Annanno, 21:56;
47. Shanna Barkume, 22: 18. ..

7. Plymouth Cantqn (78); 12. Sarah McCormack, 20;42; 32. MalY
Maloney. 21:36; 38. Rachel Lindman, 21:55; 45. Carrie Oleszkowicz,
22: 15; 51. Sarah Strobbe, 22:43.

8. North Farmington (198): 28. Kelly Kuo, 21:29; 31. Katherine
Milan, 21:33; 40. Kns Stambouhan, 22:01; 49. Amy Miller, 22:28; 50.
Anne Lieberman, 22;42.

Sam Eggleston lS the sports
reporter for the NorthVIlle Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

9. Farmington Har.nson (236): 10. Christine Metry, 20:39; 44. Ashley
McElmurry, 22:14; 48. Shannon Bailey, 22:26; 60. Clara Fletcher,
23:49; 74. Tarin Dew, 27:12.

10. Walled Lake Western (262): 35. Krystm Jarrell, 21:47: 53.
Candice Funni, 23:04; 56. Brittney Forbes. 23:29; 57. Rebecca Rudey,
23:32; 61. Kathlee Aschinger, 23.52.

11. Livonia Franklin (298): 36. KirstIan Tyler, 21:50; 59. Kristen
Laichalk, 23:41; 66 Katie Wint, 24:55; 68. Pamela Nagalski, 24:56;
69. Erica Johnson, 25:06.

12. WesUand John Glenn (369): 67. Julia Stulock, 24:56; 72. Sheryl
Jacobs, 25:34: 73. Melissa Widrig, 26'38; 78. Stephanie Gagnon,
30:13: 79. Ashley Honkanen, 30:14.

All-Conference team: Susan Duncan, Churchill; Heather Moehle,
Northville; Devon Ruplely, Northville; Sarah Westrick, Churchill; Lisa
Montgomery, Stevenson: Amanda Hnot, Central; Nicole Renaud,
Churchill.

All-Division team: Nicole Schmidt. Churchill; Danielle Lewis,
Stevenson; Christme Metry, Hamson; Breanna Turcsanyi, Central;
Sarah McCormack, Canton; Rachael Button, Farmington; Molly Gavin,
Northville; Melissa Osquist, Stevenson; Claire Czaplicki, Farmington;
Lmda Montgomery, Stevenson; Rachel Wodyka, Churchill; Ashley
Prince, Central; Katy Miller, Northville; Kim Wood, Salem.

Final Dual-Meet Standings
Lakes Division; Stevenson, 5-0; Central, Farmington, Salem, 3-2;

North Farmmgton, 1-4; John Glenn, 0-5.

Western Division: Churchill, 5-0; Northville, 4-1; Canton, 3-2,
Western, 2-3; Hamson, 1-4; Franklin, 0-5.

ALL CONFERENCE 2001

Offense

Position Name School Class
Center Tim Koerner Canton Sr.
Interior Lineman Josh McFarland W.L. Central Sr.
Interior Lineman Jason LyngKlip Harrison Sr.
Interior Lineman Dan Bannister Harrison Sr.
Interior Lineman Brandon Wright Canton Sr.
Tight End Chris Smilo Canton Sr.
Wide Receiver Agim Shabaj Harrison Sr.
Wide Receiver Andrew Peiffer John Glenn Sr.
Quarterback Drew Stanton Harrison Sr.
Running Back Dane Kobus Canton Sr.
Running back Marcus Woods Harrison Jr.
Running back Steve Bell W.L. Western Sr.

Defense

Down Lineman Aaron Kenndy Harrison Sr.
Down Lineman Mike Tolhurst Canton Sr.'
Down Lineman Allen Feigel Stevenson Sr.
End/OLB J.R. Durat W.L. Central Sr.
End/OLB Doug Davidson Canton Jr.
Linebacker Chad Doerr Churchill Sr.
Linebacker Adam Dilley Northville Sr.
Linebacker Justin Kasgorgis N. Farmington Sr.
Defense Back Terrill Mayberry Harrison Sr.
Defense Back Dave Condeni Harrison Sr.
Defense Back Mike Pisha W.L. Western Sr.
Specialist Andy Siefert Franklin•

WESTERN DIVISION 2001

, Offense I
Position Name School Class ~1
Center Dan Derocher Harrison Sr. f~
Interior Lineman Bob Labanino Canton Sr. !J

Interior Lineman Pat Cocoran Harrison Sr. I,

Interior Linemman Justin Armour Harrison Sr. ;t~

Interior Lineman Brandan Burtis W.L. Western Sr. ~
Tight End John Sowders W.L. Western Jr. !{
Wide Receiver Hasaan Jafaar Churchill Sr. "
Wide Receiver Bill Adkins Northville Sr.
Quarterback Drew Herpich Northville Sr. I

"
Running Back Reggie Joyner Canton Jr.
Running Back Matt Comelius Northville Jr.
Running Back Steve VanNortwick W.L. Western Jr.

Defense

Down Lineman Chris Kudo Harrison Sr.
Down Lineman Joe Grahm Harrison Jr.
Down Lineman Dan Farkas Canton Jr.
End/OLB Jim Wolbers Northville Sr.
End/OLB John Koziel Franklin Sr.
Linebacker Kevin Zerbo Harrison Jr.
Linebacker Matt Bennett panton Jr.
Linebacker Bill Richardson Harrison Sr. •
Defense Back Kyle Lasko Canton Sr.
Defense Back Derek Dodd Churchill Jr.
Defense Back Charles Pickett Harrison Jr.
Defense Back Seth Baldwin Franklin Sr.
Specialist David Thayer Churchill Jr.

Position
Center
Interior Lineman
Interior Lineman
Interior Lineman
Interior Lineman
Tight End
Wide Receiver
Wide Receiver
Quarterback
Quarterback
Running back
Running Back
Running back

Down Lineman
Down Lineman
Down Lineman
End/OLB
End/OLB
Linebacker
Linebacker
Linebacker
Defense Back
Defense Back
Defense Back
Specialist

LAKES DIVISION 2001

Offense

Name School
T. Cosgrove John Glenn
B.Lange W.L.Central
Anthony Phelps Stevenson
Carl Sanders John Glenn
Jason Albrecht Farmington
Beau Tomlinson Salem
Brian Johns N.Farmington
Maxx:Morris W.L. Central
Brian Ceckiewicz John Glenn
Ryan Trailer W,L, Central
Mike Schulz W.L. Central
Bill Marsack Stevenson
De'Anthony Granberry John Glenn

Defense

David Hull
Jeff Vermillion
Bennie Oliphant
Eric Lindstrom
Will Massey
Craig Lewis
Wess Boyde
Mike Crowe
Brandon Ajlouny
Marshall Sied
Scott Hewitt
Mike Hildebrandt

Salem
Stevenson
John Glenn
W.L. Central
John Glenn
John Glenn
Salem
W.L. Central
John Glenn
Stevenson
Salem
W.L. Central

Class
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.

Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr .
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

. BOYS CROSS COUNTRY WLAA CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS '

WESTERN LAKE ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY MEET

Oct. 19 at Kensington MetroPark

1. Plymouth Canton (62 pOints); 4. Steve Deble
n, 16:50; 9. Aaron Lanning, 17:09; 12. Patrick Pr
ultt, 17:19; 18. Jon Western, 17:31; 19. Brandon
McClellan, 17:32; 20. Matt Rymond, 17:33.

2. Northvllle (82): 8. Joe Lunn, 17:08; 10. Nick
Moroz, 17: 13; 13. Clark Parorlek, 17:22; 24. Tim
Dalton, 17:41; 27. Phil Santer, 17:43.

3. Livonia Churrhlll (87): 3. WI1lChapman, 16:
49; 5. Ryan Gall, 16:56; 6. Logan Schultz, 17:00;
33. Kevin Kane, 17:50; 40. Mandcep Sanghe, 18:
13.

32. Chris Tobe, 17:50; 51. Tom Eason. 18;50; 54.
Tom Peszak, 19:00; 59. Lance Dawson, 19: 11.

6. Plymouth Salem (151): 2. Justin Hajduk, 16:
44; 30. Jim Leddy, 17:46; 34. Chris Vranlak, 17:
54; 42. Mike Horgan, 18:21; 43. Randy Bearden,
18:24.

10. Farmington Harrison (225): 17. Brian Coat
s, 17:25; 45. Dan Coats. 18:27; 52, Jon Keller, 1
8:57; 55. Wayne Wright, 19:01; 56. Steve Sargol,
19:04.

5. Walled Lake Western (96): 1. Kevin Naughto
n, 16:33; 7. Neal Naughton, 17:05; 23. Steven As
pinall, 17:40; 27. Phil Sanler, 17:43; 36. Peter Ko
unovsky, 17:58.

7. Walled Lake Central (189): 11. Tom I<;urszew
skI. 17: 16; 35. Roy Setusuda, 17:55; 46. Brian P
earson, 18:28; 48. James Garrison, 18:34; 49. Ke
vln Whittaker, 18;35.

11. Livonia Franklin (352): 58. Tom Hocking, 1
9:06; 67. John Krcatovlch, 19:30; 73. Jason Lob
dell, 20:06; 76. Jeff Nichol, 20:52; 78. Ronnie Frl
end,21:38.

4. Livonia Stevenson (88): 14. Mati Gl1lesple, 1
7:23; 15, Sean O'Halloran, 17:23; 16, Doug Nova
ck, 17:24; 21. Chris Furlong. 17:33; 22. Dan Gru
szka, 17;36.

8. North Farmington (201); 25, Ben Gannon, I
7:41; 28. Eugene Furman, 17:44; 39. Jeff Mataya
, 18:08; 44. Dan Carlson, 18;26; 65. Oren Brand
vain, 19:25.

12. Westland John Glenn (366): 64. Karmeron
Sleep, 19:25; 70. Rashod Williams, 19:58; 74, Co
rdarro Harper, 20;09; 77, Joshua Marshbank, 21
:33; 81. Michael Week, 23: 11.

9. J~armlngton (222): 26. Ryan Klblawl, 17:42;

All-Conference team: Kevin Naughton, Western
; Justin Hajduk, Salem; Will Chapman, Churchill
: Steve Deblen, Canton; Ryan Gall, Churchl\l; La

gan Schultz, Churchill; Neal Naughton, Western.

All-diVision team: Joe Lunn, Northville; Aaron
Lanning, Canton; Nick Moroz, Northville; Tom Kr
uszewskl, Central; Pat Pruitt, Canton; Clark Paco
rlek, Northville; Matt Gillespie, Stevenson; Sean
O'Halloran, Stevenson; Doug Novack, Stevenson;
Brian Coats, Harrison; Jon Western, Canton; Br

and on McClellan, Canton; Matt Rymond, Canton
; Chris Furlong, Stevenson.

Final Dual-Meet Standings
Lakes Division: 1. Stevenson, 5-0; 2. Salem, 4-

1: 3. Central, 3-2; 4, Farmington, 2-3; 5, North F
armington, 1-4: 6, John Glenn, 0-5.

Western Division: 1. Canton, Churchill, 4·1: S.
Western, Northville, 3-2; 5, Harrison, 1-4; 6. Fra
nklin, 0-5. ,;....

•
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South Lyon couple enjoy
their year-round room

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Krrn Freiwald isn't ready to close her pool. In fact, she'll be sWimming long
after most pools have been covered and put into hibernation. She and her
husband, Tom, don't even consider the weather, because their pool is locat-
ed inside an elegant English conservatoIY.

"It's decadent, because it can be the middle of a snowstorm and we're
enjoying the pool," said KIm Freiwald.

Conveniently located off the kitchen and dining area, the room is com-
plete with a fireplace and wet bar, a perfect setting for entertaining, which
suits the couple's lifestyle.

Having recently spent several years in Italy, the room reflects a European
flair, as does the rest of the house. Fine handmade marble and granite
pieces line,the walls. The wallpaper and border contain a wisteria pattern
with copper accents.

"Atrue conservatoIY is something used for plants, music or fine arts," she
added. You'll find both here. GreeneIY flourishes inside the glass enclosure

, • like hot peppers and lavender orchids, There's also unique pieces of art
including a nearly life size sculpture of a woman entitled "Memories" by Bill
Mack.

One of the most, remarkable features of the conservatoIY is the out-
standing view of the outdoors. KIm and her husband, Tom spent four years
installing extensive landscaping ,and now it's time to sit bapk and enJoy. To
one side is an incredible pond and fountain that attracts wildlife, like deer,
fox and blue heron. While another view is a massive rock wall of desert
ledge that flows off the back deck. A waterfall further enhances the land-
scaping,

"My favorite time of the day is the morning WIth the sun coming up and
the'birds chirping. It's Just a spiritual place. I like to come and do my read-
ing out here," she added.

If the Frelwalds aren't relaxing in the conservatoIY, they're outdoors
eIlJoying the deck or one of the al fresco dming areas that dot the land-
scape. Music IS piped outdoors as well, and for a change of pace they can

•
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Photos by TODD VAN SICKLE',Kim Fretwald's enjoys her pool located in her beautiful English conservatory. The room is complete with a fireplace and wet bar and is
accented with plants, fine art and an elegant floor (below).

enjoy the hot tub off the deck.
"Vhen the couple first researched the project, they found that a sunroom

really wasn't what they were looking for. Rather, they needed an entirely
custom built room to blend with their existing home. This led them to
CanterbUIY Conservatories, who helped them create their little spot of par-
adise. The transition from the kitchen dining area to the conservatoIY is a
smooth flow through a set of French doors. In fact, there's a convenient
window opening with a shelf where food can be served from the kitchen into
the conservatoIY area.

"I wanted it to match the nook and tlle kitchen so it wouldn't look like an
afterthought," she Said. • I

They were so happy with the results, that KIm often showed the work to
others who were consideIing a conservatoIY. The response was so positive
that eventually she became a dealer for the product herself.

"My home is my showroom," she explained.
The floor is finished in terra cotta ceramic tile with radiant heat. They

found with the heated tile and fireplace, they really dIdn't need the addi-
tional furnace capacity they installed for tl1e 500 square foot room. The
illsulating properties of the materials also proved more tl1an adequate. For
example, tl1e windows are double lockmg for secunty and tnple pane glass.
The ceiling IS a polycarbonate honeycomb texture smnlar to a green house

It's the same mateIial that's used in
the space shuttle for strength and
durability. Box gutters up above are
heated to melt snow when necess~.

"It's truly a year round room,
there's no change in temperature. It's
not cold ill tl1e winter and it's not hot
in the summer: she notes.

The Freiwald's garden was one of
the highlights of the Fow- seasons
Garden Club 2001 Tow- in South
Lyon. For more information about
Canterbury Conservatories or
Robinsons Greenhouses, contact Kim
Freiwald. at Building Lifestyles at
(248) 437-4957 in Salem Township,
whose many talents also include inte-
rior deSIgn. She's also a licensed
MichIgan buIlder wrth an extenslUe
background m landscapmg.

Introducing .... -
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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i ~ome really good ideas for a great room
!'
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Send e-mail to cop-
sd(at)copleynews.co
or write to Here's
w, Copley News

,P.O. Box
0190, San Diego, CA
112-0190. Only
st10ns oj general

terest can be
answered.

JUST LISTED! NIce comfortable 3 BR, 1 bath
ranch on large lot wlfenced backyardl Home
Includes a full part. fin bsmt w/4th BR, fam nn
& large cedar closet Plus a 2 car all heated gar I
Excellent locabon for commuters & Imm
occupancyl Huron Valley Schools $149,900

COUNTRY CHARM ...yet convement locatIon
wlthls planned 4 BR, 2 bath 2 story home
situated on 2 5 acresl Home offers a spacIous
fam nn w/gas FP, IIvnn • fonnal dIn nn. bsmt .
2 car garage & morel Very prettY seltlng Includes
blue spruce & fruIt trees & a mce spot for a
gardenl Convenient location close to shopping
centers & US-23' Linden Schools $182,000

JUST USTEDf Beaulifully ma,ntalned both ,ns,de
& out IS thIS lovely 2 stDly home thIS wonderful
1,796 sq ft home features a fam nn wlFP &
doorwall to Irg deck, fonnal IIv nn & dIn nn.
prettY kit w/oak cabinet, Pergo flrs. & breakfast
nook' Home also features 3 BRs, 1st fir laundry,
full bsmt & 2 car all gar OutsIde features
Include an above ground pool w/deck. spnnkler
system & mcely landscaped 121x248 lot Well
located for commuters, Imm occupancy &
Hartland Schools $244,500

YOUR "SOMEOAY" DREAMS ...wdl come true
wlthls channIng Cape Cod The covered front
porch & brick pavers welcome you to thIS
wonderful home In Shadowland Sub' Home
features 3 BRs, 2 baths. prettY kIt wlwood firs •
fonnal din nn, IIv nn w/gas fireplace & daylight
Windows In bsmt I 2 car all garage w/pull down
StaIrs for added storage, Irg deck & mce
landscapIng w/spnnkler systeml Hartland
Schools $240,000

By Rose BennettGilbert
Copley News SelVice

Q: OUr great room has me puzzled.
With all that wide-open space. 1don't
know how to arrange the furniture. We
have an entertainment center, a sleep
sofa with two club chairs and a small
drop-leaf dining table with side bench-
es. The trouble is, the space just
absorbs everything and the room looks
unfinished. It's not vety comfortable,
either.

A: A poorly arranged room is rarely
comfortable. either for the body or for the
soul. You need to think In terms of "activ-
ities" - what are you doing ill that room?
- then arrange to serve each of those
actiVItIes WIth a furnIture grouping of its
own.

For example, your entertainment center
reqUIres the sofa and club chairs within a
comfortable viewing distance. You will
also need a sofa table for feet (and stor-
age), at least one lamp (on an end table or
stanctmg behind the sofa) and probably
an area rug for floor-lounging. That com-
pletes one self-sufficient grouping.

A second will be comprised of the dining
table and chairs. Here, too. you will need
a lightIng fixture. probably a hanging
lamp or chandelier over the table, and
maybe another area rug to anchor the
arrangement.

In any space remaining. you may want
a game table and chairs or a secondary
seating group - a couple of easy chairs

with their satellite tables/lamps will do
the trick. A really large room can take sev-
eral such groupings, each serving a differ-
ent purpose. each Intimate enough to
attract its own inhabitants.

See how the pros handle such wide
open spaces in the photo we show here,
where the design t~ from Anne Cooper
InteIiors has used a round rug to bond
the sofa/chairs/table grouping. Not only
does the arrangement satisfy the eye of
the beholder. it Invites one In for conver-
sation and relaxation.

Q: 1 think you should rethink your
advice to the woman whose mother
was moving into a retirement home.
You suggested that she use area rugs to
divide the space in her room. They look
great. but area rugs are vety dangerous
for senior citizens.

Most retirement homes have wall-to-
wall carpets, and many discourage any
rugs people can fall over. Thanks for
many other good ideas.

A: I stand reproved. You were not alone
In pointing out the potential for tripping
'over area rugs. So, as much as I like the
looks of them. let's go back to wall-to-wall
for safety's sake. Good decorating must
also make good sense.

Q: I'm turning into a flea-market
freak. My girlfriend and 1 are out at
dawn every weekend there's a sale any-
where. My husband is threatening to
have bumper stickers printed for us

HBig City Elegance
Country--.
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that say "I Brake For Tag 8ales," It's
great fun, but I'm wonied that I'll end
up with a houseful of what my husband
calls "junque." How will 1know when to
stop?

A: When you are compelled to grab a
big cardboard box and sweep through
your house, purging shelves. emptying
walls and generally cleaning out 10ur
excess. Be warned, however, that some
people never get to that stage. And even
some design professionals don't think
they should.

Phillip Sides is one. An architect, as
well as a highly successful interior
designer, Sides says he likes to InteIject a
few flea-market finds Into his sbphisticat-
ed room schemes "to take the formal edge
off."

He's especially fond. he says. of turning
unlikely objects Into one-of-a-kind lamps
(like the old terra-cotta baluster he once
wired for a showhouse room)_

It's fun when you can see such poten-
tial ill the recycables of life, but I would
urge the same measure of restraint that
has always governed good taste. TI)'
rotating your flea-market finds. living
with a few at a time, then banisPing them
Into a closet while the next group gets its
turn.

Meanwhile, don't wony. As you go on
collecting. you will find yourself becoming
more and more selective about what you
buy. You'll begin trading up to betterver-
sions of things you already have. and let-
ting go of the others will be easier.

1

Priced From $30'5

Charm"

.
•

~o such thing as too much of a good thing. Here, wide-open floor space is divided into dif-
f~rent actiVity areas by savvy placement of furniture.
!
I

fradicate
tust stains
I

ay Gene Gary
CPPLEY NEWS SERVICE
I

l Q. 1have some
~tly rust stains
on my concrete drive-vtay. Regular cleaners
l1ave not been effec-
dve. Do you have any
l\tivice on special for-
Itlu1as that would
¢move rust stains'?

I A. There are formu-
lb that requke chemi-
~ and hard-to-uSe

• cpds, but Ihave<found-
that in rece.o.LyeaB>'"a'
rjumber of excellent
c,ommerClal products
have been Introduced
tp the market. These
aTe easier to use and
do a better job than
splutions you mix
yourself. Auto supply
outlets carry a variety
df products for cleaning
concrete driveways.
: When confronted

WIth rust stains, I rec-
Ommend one of the fol-
lowing products devel-
oped specIfical1y for
rust stain removal:
\'yhink Rust & Iron
Starn Remover;
StandOff Rust Stain
~emover, which is a
p'oultice that removes
deep-seated rust and
~llier troublesome
metallic stains from
chncrete. brick, tile and
¢.ost natural stone;
~ustaid. developed to
remove rust stains
ftom concrete and
other surfaces.
I
I
: Q. How can 1 pro-

tect a concrete drive
tfom being damaged
t4Y salt used during
tpe winter season'?
!A. The following

ttment is a long-
sed method of pro-

t ting a concrete sur-
f~ce against erosion
flom salt: Brush or
sPray (using a pressure
~en sprayer) a
warm solution of equal
darts of bolled linseed
cIJ and turpentine.
J¥cause of the fire haz-
$"d, do not warm this
o/er an open flame,
~ut put the container
~th the solution into
veI)' hot water for

~

ut 20 minutes.
ow the almost color-

I coating to dry for
out eight hours,

¢en apply a second
<:pat. Outdoor tempera-
ture should be above
!'lO degrees when

plying, for best
ults.

The Enclave combInes the luxury and convemence of a modern City WIth the peaceful salIsfaclIon
of country life BehInd the secunty of the 24-hour gatehouse lies your escape from the ordInary

• Idyllic surroundIngs • Vast, elegant Intenors • Indoor pool, saunas, spa, fItness
• CIVIlized commumty • ShoppIng, movIes. restaurants

Two bedrooms, two baths Chef's kItchen WIth breakfast nook Formal liVIng and dInIng rooms
Separate den, plus a year-round sunroom fIlled WIth natural hght A cosmopolitan home
spannmg,-r~ughly .....2,200 square feet 1n th>.-eml~st o~ ~ ~ranq~111country settmg

"You Deserve Life in The Enclave"

Access The Enclave vIa Twdve Oaks Mall 43050 Twelve Oaks Crescent, SUIte 1011, Novl, MIchIgan 48377
Model Open DaIly (248) 348-8806 Fax 348 0610 www.enclavecondos com

L1073645

KELLER WILLIAMS REALrpy., ,:NORTHVILLE MARKET CENTER,
'Z.~ ....-.......::. --.<).,. '" ~ -..' t'_ J 1Z.-' 't:::.:: : \

THIS IS A MUST SEE!
Fabulous carnage trace construcllon Quahty at It's
finesll 2 story celli fam nn Calh celVmstr br WID
bsmn!, dbl glass drs enter the S1udy Hrdwd flr In kIt,
nook, foyer & powder nn RaIsed panel cherry cabs
& gaur Islnd k,t Cemmlc tiled bths South Lyon
$371 600. Call 248 380-8800 33 GEN)

TIME FOR HOME WORKI W,th a few fin
touches thIS could be your dream home' ThiS
prettY ranch srtuated on 1 5 acres Includes 1,610
sq It, 3 BRs. 2 5 baths. spacIous great nn
w/gas FP & doorwall to deck and above ground
po011 Full bsmt , 2 car all garage & convement
locatIon' Huron Valley Schools $214.500

VACANTLAND

WARM & FRIENDLYI Great locabon comes
wlthls well cared for 3 SR, 1 5 bath home on
prettY lot' Home features IIv nn & fam nn, mce
kn., breakfast nn , large 17x13 screened porch
for summer enjoyment. bsmt & 2 car garagel
Area of newer homes & close to US-23 & M-59
for commuters' Hartland Schools $188.705

SCENIC VIEWS COMMERCE illKE
Pnvacy & nat seumg Kn w/newer mal-lc cabs,
<;lOk & refngerator. ,;;Iove, microwave &
Ammrong flr Newly updated bth w/skyhght
Great nn w/fp & cath cell w/French d" leadmg
to deck overlooking terraced walkway to waler
$204 900. Call (248) 380-8800 (51-BLU)

NOVlHOME
Beautiful Cape Cod on I 15 acre wooded
lot Feature, Include 5 hedroom<, 3 1/2 hath-
room<, I<l floor l.lUndry room, formal dining
room, hbr.lry, NorthVille School< $975,000.
Call (248) 180-8800 (58-VAS)

PIIEASANT lIlLLS NORTlIVlLLE
, I Prime. private locatIOn. thl< custom hUlIl home
...., feature< 3600 <q fl plu< full lin U., 3 car gar. ,

Exceptional In<lde and out Immediate occu-
pancy. $729,900. Call (248) 380·8800.

, (I7·AND)

t ..

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED COWNlAL
Open & airy fir plan 4 season rm, 2 fp, 2
story foyer. 5 <lylts, mstr ste w/lg wic &:
powder rm, 2 5 car gar Walk to HIllSIde
elem schl ID the award winning Farnungton
School, DlStnct $297,000. Call (248) 380-
8800 (21-QUA)

, "-'

LOOK NO FURTHER
BeautIful beveled glass door. wooded backyard
and deck 4 br, 2.5 bths. upgraded !SInd kIt &
fro<led oak cabs Hrdy,d fl" 10 entry, office,
powder ml, nook & kn Huge mstr bth, cen
vac, auto >prmkler< and <ec alarm. $439,885.
Call (248) 380 8800 (36-COA)

SOUTH LYON· NEW CONSTRUCTION
Stunning hrlck colomal offenng 4 Ig br, 2 5
bths, great rm w/fp, lib, J st fir laun, 3 car gar
& more All on I+ acre lot wi South Lyon
'chao Is $309,900. Call (248) 380-8800
(71-FAll

BEAUTIFUL HOME TN MTNT, MOVE·TN CONDITION
Charm tlo on a beautiful <etling. Updated
w/cove cell. hrdwd flrs, new kll & hths, spac
br wllots of clo'et<. 2 nat fp, Ig I <t fir laun,
<ereened porch, lake prlV on all spon< upper
long 1.lkc $449,900. Call (248) 380-8800
(94-LON)

NORTHl'lLLE'S FINEST
4 hr, 4 1/2 hath colomal on a premIUm golf
coursc Lot wi pond Gourmet kIt, de<lgner
bath<, proF fin walkout, 2 fps, 2 A/C< & Fur-
nace<, cxten<lve crown moldlDg, loaded
w/upgr1de<' $699,000. Call (248) 180-8800
(60 BAY)
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BURKHART
RIDGE

Livingston County's Newest &Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Model Year End Close Out Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~l8 Comfort Living OPEN 7
Homes, L.L.c, DAYSIII

Mon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 10-6; Frl-Sal
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10.5' Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. • . Noon. 5

Gl- (517) 552·2300
'O'Al'O'"'' Howell TwpOPPORTUNITY •

Featuring Homes By:"'~~I~~~~~
Put fOur Home Where Yom' Heart Is, At Burkhart Ridge!

Just South of 1-96 off Burkhart
Road At M·59 Exit 133

WHERE AGENTS
ARE PARTNERS

-....- .



NOVI $875 000
Privacy & Tranquility! 4 br, 5.5 baths, 1st floor m~ster
ste , w/sllling room, 3 fireplaces, gourmet kitchen
w/granlte, finished walk·out lower level w/surround
sound.1 acrel (BGN70EDI) 248-347-3050

N~VI . $673,975
New Llsbng! Brand New 4800 Sq Feetl 4 br, 3 5 bath,
2-story, gourmet kitchen, turned staircase by entry,
library, sunroom, family room w/brldge, fully
landscapedl Wowl (BGN17ANC) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON $650,000
Custom Built Beautyl 1st floor master ste., w/2WIC,
glamour bath, gourmet kitchen w/granlte, 2-way gas
fireplace, formal dmlng w/butler's pantry, 4br, 35
baths, walkoutl (BGN84POI) 248-347-3050

BRIGHTON $610,000
Executrve Home Located on 14th fairway of
prestigious country club cmty.. Custom woodwork &

, cabinets, granite counters, 2 fir~places, 2 per JaCUZZI,
finished walkout, 3 car garage (BGSLY65SAI) 248-
437-4500

,
-"

COMMERCE $301,825
New Construction Available For Quick Occupancy!
Cul-De-Sac LocationlOverslzed kitchen w/42 inch
cabinets, Oak floors, spacIous master ste w/2 walk-In
closets, sunken family rm off kitchen (BGN87LAN)
248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS , $420,000
IMPECCABLE. 4 BEDROOM, 3.5 BATH HOMEI
LARGE 1ST FLOOR MASTER SUITE
W/LUXURIOUS BATH & 2 WALK IN CLOSETS, 2
STORY FOYER, EXTRA WIDE STAIRS WIBRIDGE
OVERLOOKING 2 STORY GREAT ROOM.
(BGN76STR) 248-347-3050

11'

FARMINGTON HILLS $369,900
Gorgeous Farmington Hills Colonlall Located In Hunt
Club, great finished bsmt, 2 story foyer, new wood
laminate floor, deck, first floor laundry & a Side entry
garage. (BGN98BRI) 248·347·3050

FARMINGTON $279,125
Downtown Farmington! Walk to everythlng.House
being totally renovated. Buy now & work wIthe bUilder
to design your dream home. 1st floor master &
laundry. Large lot (BGN05STA) 248-347-3050 '

FARMINGTON HILLS $224,900
1979 Built 3br Homel On a beautiful 2/3 acre country
lot Large family room, 2 car allached garage. 1.5
~aths & neutral decor. Country feel but city
conveniences (BGN25TRE) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS ,$195,000
Totally Updated On 1/3 Private Fenced Loti New
master SUite, totally remodeled kitchen Newer roof,
Windows, Siding & updated bath Hardwood floors
throughoutl (BGN84ALA) 248-347-3050

HAMBURG $267,500
Four Star Energy EffiCient Home New construction
1.5-story Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, cathedral
ceilings JOIning liVing rm'& kitchen Full basement

"1.25 acres~(BGSLY43PRO) 2'18-437-4500 • '

NORTHVILLE $479,750
Unmatchable! 1993 Custom Builll 4 br, 2.2 baths,
formal IIvlng/dlnlng room, family room w/flreplace,
library, 9'cellings, kitchen w/center Island. Master
sUite w/glamour bath. (BGN34ROL) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $379,000
One of the Finest Bnck Colonlalsl 4 brs, 2.5 baths.
Beautifully landscaped wooded lot. Family room
w/nat. fp leading to beautiful custom deck. Side
entrance garage.Origlnal owner. (BGN19CRE) 248-
347-3050

NORTHVILLE $269,900
Incredible Value wI A Fabulous Resort in Your Own
Backyard! 4br, 2.5 baths w/finished basement Many
updates--roof, new AlC, furnace, kitchen & more.
Hurry on this jewel. (BGN20BEA) 248·347·3050

www.greensheetclasslfleds.com

NORTHVILLE $234 900
N?rlhvjlle Colonial On 1/2 Acre Lot! Newer ~InYI
windows,new roof (99),new paver patio (00), updated
baths, updated kitchen, perenl1lal gardens &
Immediate occupancy (BGN47CHI) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE - $197 900
Fabulous Combination of Great Maintenance & Quiet
Locatlonl Two large bedroom, Lr, Fr, 2 car garage &
first floor laundry. Decorator's touch & you can walk to
downtown (BGN04WAS) 248-347-3050

,
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Snow Birds Speciall Nevi condo!Panoramlc views of
lake .from every window of this high condo, garage
parking, pool, spa, health facility, gorgeous kitchen &
much more! (BGN50TWE) 248-347-3050

~

NOVI' $249,900
Absolutely Wonderful Novl Colonial! 600 sq.ft.addltion
(94),newer windows tlo,new roof shmgles (95),
updated kitchen & baths, 2 fireplaces, private
backyard & immediate occupancy. (BGN15SHA) 248-
347·3050

NORTHVILLE $150000
Opportunity Awaltsl ThiS IS your chance to Ii;e in
great area for a great prlcel 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Private yard wlthm walkmg distance to town.
(BGSLY10FRE) 248-437-4500

NOVI $230,000
Beller Hurry! 3 br, 2 bath Ranch w/open floor plan,
master br w/cathedral ceiling & private bath, 1st fir.
laundry, fieldstone fireplace, deck, 2 car garage,
basement (BGN78SCA) 248-347-3050

PINCKNEY $179 900
Incredible Opportunity On a lake VIew Home! Wnake
pnvileges on All Sports lake. 4 br, 2 fUll baths newer
roof & siding. All appliances stay. Huge 5Creen~ lake
view porch. (BGN08WEI) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON $390 000
Just Fil1lshedl 5 months new, 4 br, 2.5 baihs, 1 ~
spacIous kitchen w/center island, formal Iivingldlmng '~
room, family room w/flreplace, 2 story foyer, deck, ,1
spnnklers, large lot (BGN95GRE) 248-347-3050 :

q

SOUTH LYO~ ~89,000
Park like Seiling w/Stream .. Cape cod on 2.6 wooded .;
acres. Award wmning S.L. schools. Close to
shopping, parks, schools, x-ways. Family sub
w/paved roads. Stone fireplace - best buyl
(BGSLY01GAL) 248-437-4500

NOVI $575,000 NOVI $225000 SOUTHLYON $2.69Ollll
Simply Elegantl Better Than Newl4 br. 4.full 1/2 half Great Buyl On thiS updated Novl,,4bdrm home 2390 Look no turther\ This tanner model IS neat &. ';Iean

_ bat~s, formal IIvlrJ.g/dml~g r2S!.,m",~~urmet ~tchen,"" ...sq_tt,..q!!l-d~Sad 10~tl!I!l~d<, pool te!)OI!1~cP!JJ:m.~. w/flo,!Vmg floor plan FormaL,dJnmg & living rms.
...:;w/hardw?od floor, butlers pantry, lIbrary, fmlshed .elementary school in subf,'(lmN51?l;KSj24I'F347-c

, Maste{Sulfe; 4. bdrTn~ ~5 bath. Rec. room With wet
lower level w/wet bar (BGN39BAR) 248-347-3050 3050 ... - .0 , •• ., .,.. bar In basement. (BGSLY99BLU) 248-437-4500

NOVI $329,900
Woods of Novi Colonial! Finished bsmt, deck, CIA,
Oak floors, heated garage, 1st floor laundry, white
bay cabinets, vaulted ceiling In fr & Cathedral Ceiling
111 mstr. bdrm. (BGN53WIM) 248-347-3050

NOVI $320,000
Park-Like Selling on 1/2 Acre! Formal dining room,
25x15 great room w/flreplace & bridge, vaulted
ceiling, spacious kitchen, master sUite w/glamour
bath, 2 5 car garage, deck wlhot tub (BGN92THO)
248-347-3050

NOVI $274,900
Stunning 3 br, 2.5 bath Colonial In Novil Features
formal living & dining rms,family rm w/cathedral
ceiling & fp, master ste. w/cathedral ceiling & skylight
In bath. Private lot. (BGN68SCA) 248·347·3050

For more properties
visit our website at:

~
[OUM. HOutlNO
OPPORTUNITY

I:
I

I
I
I
I

NOVI , $209,900
COUfl\iy llvlng In The City On 314 Acrel 3 br, 1.5 bath,
2 car attached garage, new in (99) furnace, AlC,
windows, driveway, updated step down family room
w/Oak Custom fireplace. (BGN50TAF) 248-347-3050

NOVI $199,900
Immediate Occupancy! Lovely updated 4 bdrm home.
Oversized lot. Walk to neighborhood pool, park and
school. 1,656 sq. fl. In move In condition. Hurryl
(BGN25BRO) 248-347-3050

PICKNEY $339,900
Fabulous Lake Front Home. A lake view from every
room. Open floor plan w/vaulted ceiling end 3 sky
lights, huge deck, hot tub & dock on chain of 7 lakes.
Top of the line upgrades. (BGN04WEI) 248·347·3050

Phone In, Move In...

SOUTH LYON $120,000
Prime Location .. Perfect for country estate. 2.50
acres convemently located, natural gas & electnclty.
(BGSLYV ASEV) 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON $64,900
Large master bedroom wlwalk-in closet, nice Florida
room w/southem exposure, finished basement has
family room, study & bath. Monthly fee includes gas &
water. (BGSLY81POTj 248-437-4500'

TROY $334,900
N.W. Troy 4br Colonial! On Cul·de Sac location
backing to woods. Well maintained & many updates:
kit, roof, window, fumace, carpeting. Full fin, bsmt, in·
ground pool w/gazebo. Move in & Love it.
(BGN96WEN) 248·347·3050

..
o A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250*o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1I8th of one percent for the life of the loano To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530
Financing provided by Coldwell Banker Mortgage, 3000 Leadenhall Road, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054'. Some

restrictions apply. "Subject to verification of lender's price and other restrictions. Please contact us for details.
www.cbschweitzer.com
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HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE All ads placed
FREE on the
internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

...

c!
EAST www.greensheetclassifieds.com Thursday, October 25, 2001

5 Acres - $199,900.00

3' bedroom ranch
$145,000.00
Updates galore!
Finished basement. 2
car garage has a work-
shop! Privacy fence!
(L7553)
$149,900.00 Carefree
condo 3 BR, finished
basement Loads of
storage, fireplace,
garage. Private setting.
(L7547)

Country Setting
$169,900.00 4 BR,
natural fireplace, con-
veniently located, base-
ment, 2.5 car garage.
Treed setting. (L7558)

$314,000.00
Immediate Occupancy.
2135 sqft., 3 BR,
Loaded With extras, fin-
ished basement, double
deck. (L7561)

Almost 2 acres!
$255,000.00 Built
1999, 3 Br. Gorgeous
wooded sytting.
Oversized 2 car garage,
basement, great loca-

2,500SQ.FT. RANCH, land- tion for commuters.
~ap~~i03 ~~rg~mte~'h~~1~(L7568)
$399,900 (734)669-2959 5.21 acres! $324,000.00

I
Bring the horses! Great

CLEAR OUT I location! 1940 sqft., 4
your garage I Brighton BR, 30 x 48 pole barn

or attic . with electriCity & water,
and make some f d t .extra cash at It 15K Below Appraisal' en c e pas U Ie.

~ ....... "Adverllse"a· d~"""',,"."'bedrooml'3-~athJiW8tertron~ •• \;\.ant~and • S..chools.
gar!1g!'l,§~~ !l,ur ~l~~ifi~ :·iZ~'!(~~~~;.t~:f,"!if. ~(~'?..§7.,Q2" • "......)".

a s. Oak Pointe Condo
2050 SQFT. custom ranch $379,900.00 1789
w/walkout, vaulted celhngs,
3000 sq ft garage w/upper sqft., end unit ranch,
deck, secluded 24 acre wood- professionally deco-
ed lot $355,000 (810)225-0305 rated. Immediate occu-

pancy. Flowing, open
floor plan, finished
basement. 2 car garage.
(L7526)

2S acres! $498,500.00
Breath Taking private
setting with scenic
pond, rolling land, trees.
2400 sqft., 4 BR, 2.5
car garage, outbUilding.
Splits available. (L7528)

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 s.f. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to

209,000
810.225.8944

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Bnghton Great locauon. Close
to schools, town & expressway.
1 5 Story, 3 bedrooms, many
amemtles. $289,900 Call for
details, (810)229-3323

POUCY STATEMENT
Ail advertising publIShed ,n Home-
Town Newspapers IS subject to the
condmons stated In the appltcable
rate card. copies of wh.ch are
avallable from advertiSing depart-
ment HomeTown Newspapers, 323
E. Grand Rrver. Howell Michigan
48843 (517)548-2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the nght not
to accept an advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no authority to btnd thIS
newspaper and only publication 01
an advertisement shall constitute
final acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one Insertion
of the same adverbsement IS or·
dared. no crecht WIll be grven unless
notice of typographIcal or other
errors is given Ir" Ume for COrrection
before the second insertion Not
responSible for omiSSIOns Publish-
er's NotICe All real eslate adverbs
Ing In thiS newspaper Is subject 10
the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes If: lIIegal 10 advertise
-any preference, IJmltabon, or
dlSCnmmallon - This newspaper will
not knOWingly accept any adverltslOg
for real estate which IS In Violation 01
the law Our readers are hereby
Jnformed that all dwellmgs adver-
tlSed In this newspaper are available~as::- (~~al cr~usln.p249G~ortF.I~~
3-31-72,845am)
Classified ads may be placed ac-
cording to the deadhnes AdvertISers
are responsible for readIng their ads
the first time it appears and reporting
any errors immediately HomeTown
Newspapers w\ll not ISSue credit lor
error In adS after first inCOrrect
Insertlon

BUY, SELL, Trade call
ClaSSIfiedat

1-888-999-1288

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

•
24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~

~ _ ~ 1-866-886-7653Toll Free l!!!i!iIi!J
Visit our Web site at www.greensheetclassifieds.com

ttl'i:",~~-Country lMng, Creabvel.MngplusFowIelVllle Country UVlOg,CreaUveL,vlng, FowlervIlle
and Hartland Shoppers ...... ... Fn 3'30 p m, Shopper and Harttand Shoppers
Creatrve liVing Mon 3 30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week_M~_
__ J

344 West Bloomfield! 391 Business&
3G0-498 Orchard Lake ProfessionalBuildings

• 345 WestlandlWayne 392 CommerclaVRetaJiSale/
For 5aIe 346 Whitmore lake Lease

300 Homes 347 Williamston 393 Income Property Sale
303 Open Houses 348 WixomlWalled Lake! 394 IndustnallWarehouse
304 Ann Arbor Commerce SalelLease
305 Birmingham 349 YpsilanlJlBelleville 395 Office BUSinessSpace
306 Bnghton 350 Genesee County 8aIe1Lease
307 Byron 351 InghamCounty 396 Commerciavlndustry
308 canton 352 liVingston County VacantProperty
309 ClarlIston 353 Macomb County 397 InvestmentProperty
310 Cohoctah 354 Oakland County 398 Land
311 DealbomlDeamom 355 Shlawassee County

Heights 356 WashtenawCounty REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 Detroit 357 Wayne County 400 ApartmenlslUnfumlshed
313 Dexter/Chelsea 358 LakefrontlWaterfront 401 ApartmentsIFumished
314 FarmingtonlFarmington Homes 402 Condosffownhouses

Hills 359 Other Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes
315 Fenton 360 Out of State Homes! 404 Rats
316 FowieMlle Property 405 Homes
317 Garden Crty 361 Country Homes 406 Lakefronl/Waterfront
318 Grosse POinte 363 FarmsIHorse Farms Homes
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Homes
320 ~ Hartland 370 New Home Builders 40B Mobile Home Site
321 Highland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southem Rentals
322 Holly 372 Condos 410 lime Share Rentals
323 Howell 373 Duplexes & 411 Vacation Resort Rentals
324 linden Townhouses 412 lIvln9 QuartersTo
325 livonia 374 Manufactured Homes Share
326 MiRord 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
327 New Hudson 376 Homes Under 420 HallsIBUlldlngs
328 Northville Construcbon 421 ResidenceTo Exchange
329 Novi an Lakefront Property 422 Office Space
330 Oak Grove 378 LakeIRtverResort 423 CommerciaVlndustrtal
331 OrtonTownshiplLake Property 424 Land

Orton/Oxford 379 Northern Property 430 GaragesIMlniStorage
332 Peny 380 ResortNacabon 440 WantedTo Rent
333 Pinckney Property '441 WantedTo Rent-Resort
334 Plymouth 381 Out of State Property Property
335 Red\ord 382. lo\s &. P-creageNacan\ 4S\} furniture Ren\al
3'36 ROChes\erlP-Ubum_\-\\IIs'~;,T11'p~-Stiare::"'·' --""':456""'Rental'A9e11""~:'"
337 Royal Oak/OakPark! ,I' 3B4 Lease/OptIonToBuy 457 ,Properly Management

HunbngtonWoods 385 Mortgage/Land 458 Lease/OptionToBuy
33B Salem/SalemTownship Contracts 459 House Silting Service
339 SouthfieldlLathrup 386 MoneyTo Loan/Borrow 460 ConvalescentNurSing
340 South Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
341 StockbndgelUnadllial 38B Cemetery Lots 461 Foster Care

Gregory 462 Home Health Care
342 WaterfordlUmonLake/ COMMERCIAUlNDUSTRIAL 463 Homes ForThe Aged

While Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 Misc For Rent
343 WebbeMlle 390 BUSinessopportumtles

Me Be t !

'1i~~=====~5~3 BEDROOM Ranch, 1 bath, 2III car garage, Bnghton schools
Immediateoccupancy

$138,500.
, (810)227-5436 (906)337-6852

StevePachy

Congratulations to Steve Pachy
on his ABR Designation achievement.

lMW
( I..

SCHWfmERREAL TATE
Ellpect the bell,'

Best WIshes for Continued Success!
SOUTH LYON OFFICE
12516TEN MILE ROAD

248-437-4500
~

i..~ ..""...-......_-_.;\1 \"':'\'(, RL\1. ES'IAJ I,. HL\1. EASY

@ Recycle H.loWN~@

BRIGHTON- 3500SQ.FT.
1 5 story, vaulted greatroom
celhng. 3-4 bedrooms MaIO
floor master SUIte,2 fireplaces
Gorgeous "mshed lower walk-
oul. 3 car garage Wooded lot
backs up to nature area Re-

call the • quest detailed mfo/plctures from
, GreenSheet Classified repnley@cac net

for details $379,900 (810)227-8972
j 1-866-886-7653

Working Man's
Mansion.

Over 4200 sq.ft.
hving area, 4 BA.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
Under $400,000.

MUST SELL
Call 1-800-770-9983
ext. 444 for 24 hour

mformatlon.
~-
DLLU Joseph

'W'~~8 Michael
-=--...::::::::::... 248-380-8800

An Independent Broker

UNDECIDED
WHAT

CLASSIFICATION
YOUR AD SHOULD

BE IN?
Put the ad under

2 different
classifications for a* Terrific Discount *

Family Room, 4 BR,
2 bath, fIreplace, 2
car garage. LAKE

PRIVILEGES
UNDER $200,000

1-800-770-9983
ext. 500

for 24 hour
information

~ CallJf~8 Joseph Michael.-=-~=--(248) 380-8800
An Independent Broker

*AImOSPhere& acreageIn a
pnvateselling thiS beauiliul
1700 sq II home has huge

unfimshedwalkout,couldtotal 3400
sq II Includessturdy pole barn &
tractor$239,900

Mary51. AmourRealtyInc
(248)669·2205

CUSTOM 2,025SQ.FT. ranch
on·2.5 acres, 3 bedroom. walk-
out, garage, many exlras
$318,500 (810)599-3950

NEW HOME. 4 bedrooms, fIre-
place, large kItchen Master
bedroom WIth whirlpool tub
$246,900. Crossroads Real Es-
tate (810) 227-3455

1____Howell

CALLAN, REALTORS@
(248) 6~5-1588

MilfordTownshipcape Cod-The
beauhful2.38 acrewoodedlot
complimentsth,s custombudt
executivehomeperfectly.Pnvate
andpeacefulWithOutmakingyou
leel Isolatedfinishedbasement
w/recandfam~yrm. largewrap'
arounddeck.Over2700finished
sqft $499,900(M 1970)

MilfordTownshipColonial"Be-
IW)'ckon the Park" - QUIet,
peacefulareaand greatviews.
PropertyadjOinsKensingtonPark.
Featureshearthroom,llrst floor
masterand laundry,skyhl!hts,
huge back yard & over r800
squarefeet Equestnanarena
w/boardlngfaciltties& brnlletrails
throughKensington.$399,900
(B·2382) <

Brighton TownshipRanch- 3
yearoldhomeill move·incondl'
tlon Newlandscaping,inground
spnnklers.Windowtreatments,
water softener Master sUite
w/calhedralceiling,full balhand
walk-In closet. Great rm
w/cathedralcedingandoaksur-
round fireplace $249,754 (0
2076)

1_-Open Houses

MUST SEE! Move In cond,
new roof/carpetIng & Windows
3 bedroom, smoke detectors,
storage area BIG. backyard.
easy access to expressway,
Brighton Schools, $127,000
Contact after 5pm at (810)
227-7568 No agentsOPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm, 110

Umvers,ty N of 9 Mile & W of
Pontiac Trail In South Lyon
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
1500sq.ft., hvmg room, family
room, fimshed basement wlrec
room and 5th bedroom Lots or
updates, fenced yard Master
ste w/walk-IO closet and fire-
place AsklOg $179,900 (10
um).
Http IIwww robertcuffe com
Call ROBERT CUFFE

REM ERICA
INTEGRITY REALTORS

(734)525-4200

SOLITUDE PT. - beaullful1999
2 story, open floor plan
w/cathedral ce'hngs, 3 4 bed-
rooms, 2'h baths, maIO floor
master sulle, fimshed basement
wlbar . great for entertalmng, 3
car garage, spnnkler system
Request photos at
mlchna@charlerrmnet
$349,900 (610)231-6857

CANTON - very contemporary
3 yr old home is a must see. 3
bedrooms, 2 5 baJ.hs, family
room, hVlngroom. formal dlmng
room, basement, 2 car attached
garage, too many upgrades to
hst (734) 776-2624

2.5 ACRES 3 bedroom, 2 5
bath ranch onpnvate, dead end
rd. Updated, neutral Full base-
ment Large front & rear decks
2 car attached FIreplace Loca-
IIDnl$219,900
HELP-U-SELL (248)279-3669

3 BEDROOMS, 1'h baths, den,
basement, heated garage, large
dlmng room wlflreplace. 2 cov-
ered porches, deck, corner 101,
pIcket fence Walk to town
$159,900 (517) 548-0199

ARCHITECrS 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, new kitchen Walk to lake,
park, downtown Walled gar-
den (517)545-5659, exl 17

LAKEVIEW - 2360 sqft F10nda
room. 3 car garage, $282,900
Trac,e Drayton, Keller Wllhams
Realty (810)534-2056

GOTHIC/
VICTORIAN
On 2.5 Acres in Howell
- New Roof and

Copper Gutters
• Updated

KItchen & Balh
-3 BRs,

2 Full Baths
;. .... -"".~'9....tr~r~fn-<' "'y¥- ~ ~o.J!!,.l'Jg,I~

'. ~ - $239,900
I ~. t:ow!~r.yllle.:...:.,.."'-(8aaa.~

Call Ri k'
(248)

882-7653

HartlandTownshipRanch,18
Acres YES,18 spltttableacres
Wllh1155feetof pavedfrontage
PropertyIncludeshouse,~OO
squareleet cottage,200 square
feet2ndlittlecollage,2ndgarage
Withworkshop.ExcellentInvest·
ment potential Land Contracl
pOSSible$399,754(F-4100)

WhIte Lake "Fox Bay" Sub-
Private.wooded premium lot
backsto pond New roof, Win-
dows,door wall,pumpand hot
waterheater,Customfullwetbar
and 3rd bed In finishedlower
tevel,resurfacedCirculardrive,
Sideenlry2 cargarageandappfi·
ancesstay$189,90lf(H-8517)

White Lake Colonlal- Many
extras'Comlortablefloor plan&
qualityfinishingtouchessuchas
crown& chairradlnoldlngs,built-
,nbookcases,tintedmirrorabove
wet bar,bonusroom,newdeck,
daylightbasementWindows,3+
cargaragearidspnnklersystem
Over2800 squarefeet on a 1
acrelot $398,500(G-6447)

Milford Village Furniture ,&
AccessoriesRetail-Majorbrand
namefurnitureand accessones
slorerepresenllng75 wholesale

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, many
mature trees, nestled on 1 83 REDUCED to $165,0001

R did k t h f CharmlOg 2 story In deSirable
~~~:, t~dd~,~nall ~o~~/~~ sub, bUilt '97. 1200sq ft ,3 bed
basement, 2 car garage, fenced room, 2 5 bath, alc, deck over-
yard $159.900 ReJMax Pnde. looks wooded b(5ac1k7Y)~4rd65C781ty9

(517)223-2273 sewer/water. ., -

I 1= I (24.816.85-1588= Livonia ~1-- ----1 • _ ...

BY OWNER - bUilt 1998, pro- BROOKWOOD ESTATES
fesslonally landscaped, 2700 30690 Bobnch. Completely up- CALLAN, REALTORS®
sqft custom colomal on 1 79 dated 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
wooded acres. 4 bedroom, 2 5 colomal, 'h acre treed park hke
bath, vaulted great room lot $319,900. (734)425-0945
w/"replace Many ammemtJes
plus $334,900 (517)404-7540

Ann Arbor

~ . Farmington!
Farmington Hills

4 BEDROOMS, 1 5 baths In
Village $125,900 Trac'e Dray-
ton, Keller Wllhams Realty
(810)534-2056

Hamburg

Whether you arc on the market for tbe first Ume or refinancmg, OUI
fnendly, profeso;lOnallenders have ;l mortgage that's Just nght for you

Premier Properties
Real Estate Group,;LLC

, PUBLtC AUCTION "'
343 Beverly Estate Dr

Waterford, MI
Beverly Estates - Gated
Commumty. New lakefront
home, 4 bedrooms, 1st floor
master, fireplace, open
kitchen, formal dlmng room,
3 car garage, sporfs water
frontage on Otter/Sylvan
Lake ALSO 6 bUildIngsItes
(lots) all Withwater frontage

BRING YOUR BUILDERI
Dates & Times of AuctIon

Sun. Nov. 4th, 2001
Home & Lots open for

vlewlOgat 1 OOpm
Aucllon will start at 2 30pm

For more InformatIon,
terms & conditions call,

R J MONTGOMERY
REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEERS, L L C
(734)459-2323

VIew photos 011our
websole'

" www I]mauctions com ~

Milford TownshipNew Ranch-
SpacIousnewconstructioncoun·
try ColOnialon pnvale,wooded
1 85acresWIthawesolneViewsIn
RavlOesof Millord Vaultedced-
lOgS,custom tnm, hardwood
noors, lireplacesIn hVlngand
lamilyrm, 1st noormastersUite
andlaundry$385,000(R-1097)

MILL POINTE
Beaullfully done Separate de-
tached condo, cathedral cell-
lOgs. hardwood floors, 3
bedrooms, 3 5 baths, profes-
Sionally r'nlshed basement, first
floor master bedroom WIthmas-
ter bath, 2 car attached garage
QUick occupancy $274,900.
Call Bob Merry at ReJMax
Crossroads, (734)453-8700

ALL CREDIT CONSIDERED
FAST LOAN APPROVALS

FHA AND VA MORTGAGES

15 yr fixed as low as 5.875%
30 yr. fixed as low as 6 5%

311 ARM as low as 5%
5/1 AR.\1 as low as 5.75%

II~lst NATIONAL
~ FINANCIAL CORPORATION

CONTACT DAVID OGNIAN
1024 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

810-225-7777 Pager 800-312-2565

See virtual tours & photos
at www.coldwellbanker.com

(8101227.1111
Hartland

DEER CREEK sub, Just Re-
duced 3 bedroom, 2'h full
baths, 2'h acres. walk-out, mas-
ter on maIO floor, large bath
w!jacuzzl, 2 fireplaces, 4'h car
attached garage, profeSSionally
landscaped w/ c,rcular dnve,
CA. $509,900 (810)242·7333

2031 SQ.FT. farm house With
272 ft of frontage on M·59
Great fixer-upper w/commerclal
posslbllilles ReJMax Pnde

(517)223-2273

3 BEDROOM Ranch, newer
kitchen, $138,900 Call for ap-
pOIntment,(810) 632-2055

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
ranch In wooded sub Huge
rooms, fIreplace, pantry & mas-
ter sUite $449,950 Crossroads
Real Estate (810) 227-3455

FREEl SEARCH
Over 2,800 homes for sale In

LlvongstonCounty at
WWW hVlnglnllvlngstoncom

r ;U'BL~"Au~;O-;:;"\
21600 Currie Rd.

Lvon Twp" MI
N'orlhvilleMailing

Equestnans pnvate estate.
Custom cape cod, and 20
beautllul acres 1st floor
master sUite. Huge kitchen,
has 2-way fireplace wlfamlly
room Walk-out basement,
tennis court Horse barn,
shelter and paddocks PII'
vate road easement, spillS
available.

Date & Time of Auctlon
Sun, Oct 28th, 2001

Home Open for VIewingat
100pm

Auction will start at 2.30pm
For more Information,

terms & condlllons call. .
R J. MONTGOMERY

REAL ESTATE
AUCTIONEERS, L L C

(734)459·2323
www.rjmauctlons com'- "J

ONE ACRE - located in a
spacIous and qUiet neigh-
borhood. thIS 3 bedroom,
2,5 bath colomal bUilt in
1990 features paved
streets, very soft neutral
tones a 's a move 10
condillon BeautJfully de-
Signed wIth. a stunmng
h,lItop setting ThY's 's a
rare opportumty 10own a
quality' custom bUilt home
roronly $371,900.
BARBARACARR POPE
, RelMax on the Trail
(734) 459-1234 - office
(248) 400-5656 - Pager

i_New Hudson

2000SQ.FT RANCH on 1 acre,
huge kitchen, Conan, ceramic,
JaCUZZI,central air, daylight
basement By owner, $304.999
(248)446'3631

Northville

BY OWNER - Custom bUilt
Cape Cod 2400sq II , NorthVille
Commons $359,000.

(248)348-2645.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale In (lur classified

ads.

Glen Meadows, Not The Same
Old "Cookie Cutter" Subdivision!

Experience the totally unique design of Glen Meadows .
Manor style homes, designed for discerning families,
arranged in a beautiful setting. From the mid 300's.

g.ten ~ea»ows
248-446-7323 or 248-318-6022

o

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor. ou're not.

4000SQ.FT. 4 bedrooms. 3 fUll
baths, hugs 21x20 work room, 2
car detachad garage, on 5
acres, $348,000 (248)231·5269

To he an organ and *~ne dnnor, evell If you've ~Igned something, you must tell your family now so they can carry OUI ynur deei~ion later.
Fnr a free hrochure on hnw \0 talk to your family, ealll·ROO·3SS·SHARE.

()rl/n" & 'lV~fm('l.i.i~t!iilu~lf1rn"yt)H"if' f"01rYflut,/ffll'''''- II

till .....

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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§raruf ([}pening~
Hartland Estates
Starting in the $280's
1/2 - 3/4 acre homesites.

Tennis and baseball diamond. Unique - 1 of a kind floor plans.

West of US 23. North off M-59, enter
off Cullen Rd. in Hartland
517-545-7540

Diamond Edge Builders for a limited time
wilf donate up to $10,000 per home sold in
Hartland Estatesto the relief fund for the
victims at the World Trade Center.

Sales Offices Open:
Mon., Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.

12:30 - 5:30
Sat. - Sun. 12:00 - 5:30 ~':;:'=-I::~M.~l4..t==:=:=:~~::1

on the web www.diamondedgehomes.com

l'
N

SMile

Realtors WelcomN is i t us

•
; Northville

Mini Estate!
4 bedroOllli>, 3.5 bathF
3 jacuzzIs, 2 fireplace!>,
dayhght lower level. 2
decks, so much uum

$594.900

Offers Vintage
Charm....

wIth 21st century
functional .pact :J
bedrooms, 2 baths.

vaulted cetlmgs, beveled
glass door. fireplace

$339,000--248·349·6200
/ad8Ian8yandco@holmal'.com

REALTORS
'TIie. . . e (248) 685-8500f.",...,'il 546 N Main, Milford

Milford. Exceptional buyIn Milford. 4 bedrooms, 3 5
baths, 3 ear garage on 1.5 acres. ThIS wonderful
lXlnlemporary home IS totally finished Including the walk
out basement, first floor master surte wrth walk-In closet,
large JaCUZZItub, separate shower, all bathrooms are
ceramic tIle. ExtenstVe hardwood floonng, formal dlrung
room,lovely landscaping! spnnklers $399,900

Higl,1land- 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, two large pole
barns, large arena. Horne has a large open layout,
krtchen Is open wrth lots of cupboards. lJbraJY could be
family JOOI1I, rt has a doorwall open to vast IieIds Great
room has vaulted ceilings and new berber 10A
spIitab1e acres. Acc;ess to Slakes. $449,000

South Lyon ·If you want a historical home that
has all the charm of yesleryear and many updates
for convlenience;thls home IS a must see for you.
Silting on 2.52 acres this property also offers a
30~40 pole barn as well as a 10x14 garden shed.
ThiS home IS wonderful. Motivated sellers wJlllook
at senous offers $229,900

Novi

~ NoVl

Quality
ConstruCted •••

ranch With 3 bedlOoms,
3 baths Pnvate Vlel' S

of woods and pond
$279,000,.

248·349·6200
/adelanoyandco@holma,1 com

Pinckney

AWESOME HOME woode
setting. Bedrooms walk'ln clos i
ets. Whrrlpool tub & bay win]
dows, $289,000 C'ossroad'l
Real Estate (810) 227 3455 I
BEAUTIFUL, NEWER 200
sq fl 2 story Oak throughout
upgrades galorel 1 acre lot
$249.900 (734) 878-097...Visit the Normandy

Our extraordinary showcase home in
Milford's imest new development

"Forest Rtdge"
Located on the west side of Milford Road,

4 miles north of 1-96

BY OWNER 1500 sq fl tn·leve
In family sub 4 bedroom. 1'J
bath. garage, shed, playset
pool, new floonng $164 90
(agenls add commiSSIon) Opel
Sun 12-5pm 855 Town Trail
(734)8786233 or (734)730-435~

_t

n NEW HOMES
From the $1S0's

Sidewalks. street hghls
City sewer & water Imme·
dlate occupancy Model
open dally noon 5pm

MItch Hams BUilding
Company. (734)878 1546

Omega Homes
DesIgning & BI,1I1dmg Smce 1978

303 N Main Street, Milford
(248) 685-2020

-- --'-

81076123

GREEN SHEET ads get ""suits
Call us at

1 888-999 1288

.~ COLDWELL BANKER
PREFERRED ,

IMMACULATE - Owner says to sellihis
perfectly maintained 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
colomal featuring a massive Island oak
kitchen, formal dlmng room, 1st floor
laundry, super master surte, CIA, 3 car
garage, spotless & neulral Ride your bike
to the summrt - fast occupancy $328,900
(166ME)

ROOM TO ROAM - SpacIous 4 bedroom
home With formal living and dlmng rooms
Island kitchen With pantry and !look Family
room With fireplace Replacement Windows,
newer furnace, roof, CIA, carpet, and
garage door A must seel $219 900
(671EL)

THREE BEDROOM RANCH - Open
floor plan - 2 full baths With fimshed
basement Deck to pool and play yard. All
new·roof, Vinyl siding, furnace, NC, carpel
In 2 rooms, fresh pain!. $162,900 (740DO)

DON'T JUST DRIVE BY! Looking tor
'room to roam?' thiS farm·type home SitS
on a full acre With In·ground covered pool.
Newer furnace, newer hol water heater and
refimshed family room & master bedroom
Sun porch out back to survey your estate
Home warranty Included $219.000
(691HA)

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME - Are ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS - This 4
you looking for a beauliful piece of land to bedroom, 3 5 bath colomal, 3 600 square
bUild the home of your dreams on? thiS 3.5 feet has great floor plan. Custom staircase,
acre parcel IS yoursl Across from Salem large foyer, pnvate study, elegant family
Hills Golf Course, rolling terrain & backing room wllh vaulted ceiling & WOW - whal a
to Federal land Whal more could you ask kitchen" bndge to luxunous master sUite
for? Pnme area With many estate size $455,000 (290HI)
homes $119,900 (OOOVSI)

WATERFRONT - Four bedroom, 4 balh
waterfront home FleXible floor plan
accommodates in· laws quarters or renlal
unit SpacIous family room With cathedral
ceilings many updates, 200 feel of
shoreline EnJoyl$289,000 (339194SE)

PRIME CANTON LOCATION - 84
acres of pnme Canton real estate awaits a
creatIVe entrepreneur Willing to seek town
ship approval for special land use Could be
an adult or child care faCIlity,pnvate kennel,
B&B or a religiOUS mstrtutlon ConSider
building your dream home or renovating the
eXisting structure All ulililies on site land

.-- ., contract available $164,900 (975HA)

MULTI.LEVEL CONDO - Bnght, open,
and contemporary 3 levels of lIVing space
Two bedrooms, both With private baths

. living room, family room, central vacuum,
fireplace, attached garage, and more
$179,900 (66SDR)

WATERFORD RANCH - Ranch offers WALK TO TOWN - Highly sought after PERFECTLY LOCATED - Just a few
vaulted celhng In hVlng room, large country NorthVille Helghts1 Updates Include. new doors away from the hub of the highly
kitchen wlnew Pergo floor, newer deck, furnace, humidifier, entry doors, dlshwash- sought after downtown Birmingham Totally
front porch & paver walkway, newer er, newer carpet, new Windows on back of renovated 10 1990 with all the convenienc-
furnace, HWH, & NC $159,000 (665PA) house, and a fenced, treed yard $209,900 es of loday's lifestyle $799,000 (600PI)

(118EL)

QUIET WHITNEY KNOLL SUB -
Brick ranch, corner 101.and very hllie traffic
Lot 131xl00, city certs completed Central
air. thermo vinyl Windows, first floor laundry,
24x16 deck. Large bedrooms, family room,
and a fireplace. Owner IS a realtor.
$189,900 (685KN) •

LEXINGTON COMMONS - Beautrtul 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial, freshly painted
intenor and new carpet Large eat'ln
kitchen, fireplace In great room,
profeSSionally flmshed basement Home
warranty $287,900 (533MO)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Hurry - QOLFYIEW MANOR... & BACIlING
see this beautifully maintained 3 bedroom TO HINES PARK - Beautiful ranch has
brick 2.5 bath colomal. Features include: very open floor plan, vaulled ceilings,
family room wlfireplace & vaulted ceiling, hardwood floors and ceramic tile, and IS
harclwoood foyer & kitchen floor, Island completely updated Nicely finished
countered oak kitchen, 1st floor laundry, basement has den (could be 4th bedroom).
formal dining room • neutral, and fast $177.000 (940RO)
occupancy. $270,000 (800~O)

YOUR NEW HOME - Three bedroom
Dearborn Heights ranch. All the updates
have been done. New kitchen, roof, Wind-
ows, fumace, CIA, vlnyltnm, and landscap-
Ing. Neulral fresh paint, hardwood floors,
and full basement. $129,800 (968MC)

CANTON COLONIAL - Beautiful home,
2 years new with upgrades throughout
Large master suite, open krtchen and
family room. Professlonany landscaped and
new deck to Sit bac~ and relax. $269,990
(446SH)

FOR SALE OR LEASE - Roomy 3
bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial wllh remodeled
kitchen and bath. Newer carpet and
flooring. Spacious masler bedroom wllh
bath. Roof new in 2000. Early occupancy
and the right pncell $209,900 or
$1,6Sg/month (766MA)

EXECUTIVE HOME TO LEASE
W/PLY.CANTON SCHOOLS. Newer
Canton colomal w/4 large bedrooms, 3 full
baths & finished basemenl. Huge kitchen
wRnlegrated family wlflreplace, traditional
LR & DR. Master sUite hill closets, full bath
& jelled tub Nicely landscaped yard
wlpaver patio. Plymouth/Canton schools,
close to everythlngl $2?50/month (B06TI)

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL EXHIBITS
QUALITY FEATURES - Royal Crown
colonial on prime, desired court. 'Home
highlights large rooms, vaulted ceilings,
beautifully professional decorated lhrough-
out, 2 story foyer with oak flooring, large
kitchen wRsland and upgraded cabinets.
much morel NewElr deck w/gazebo on
woodland selling. $4251°00 (726CH)

Visit us on our
Web Site...

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTlqN • RESULTS www.cbpreferred:com

\I()JU(; \(;1,,1"1\ \\C1\C

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250n~m~1
1·888·895·2536
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Plymouth I Out of State
tHomes/Property

PLYMOUTH 1.5 blockS to
downtown Bungalow, updated,
1250 sq 11 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 5 car garage Open House
Sonday 1-5 A MUST SEE at
$219,750 (734)673-5071

ST. PETERSBURG FL. North
East corner, beautiful 24x52
double wide m 50+ park 2
bedroom, 2 bath, enclosed sun-
room & carport Must see.
Close to everything $28.500/
besl 1-727-577-9949

~. WixomlWalled Lk
• ICommerce New Home

Builders

COMMERCE TWP. Very nice 2
bedroom ranch, garage, many
upgraded features, lake access,
and Walled Lake Schools.
$129,900 (248)624-5645

COMMERCE
4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, walkout,
3 car garage, hardwood floors,

all apphances, $329,900
Petoskey Home Buliders

(248) 867-5606

Condos

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ranch,
wl2 car garage, pnvate, walk to
town Mmt. $175,000 Owner
(810) 220-81001.89 Acres - $38,000.00

Gregory, wooded. (L7522)
3 Acres - $34,900.00
Fowlerville, wooded.
(L7452)
5 Acres $74,900.00
Howell.(L7552)
$145,900.00 Nicely
Redone 1/2 acre with
mature trees, 3 bedrooms,

: basement, city sewers,
. fenced yard, appliances

included! (L7546)
Fowlerville $149,900.00
4 BR bnck ranch, bsmt,
2.5 car garage, close to
park and new schoof, pn-

: vate backyard. (L7557)
I Howell $159,900.00

Immaculate 1606 sqft.,
I Cityhome, open & airy, 4
: BR, deck, shed, fenced
: yard. (L7560)

$169,980.00 Treed
Country Setting Close to
CIty, beautiful hardwood
floors, 3 BR, basement,
garage, shed. (L7565)

! $196,950.00 4 BR ranch.
• In Millpointe of Hartland,
• finished basement, loaded
: WIthextras. (L7545)
: Lake Shangrila
~ $199,900.00 New price,
; beautiful views, sandy
• beach, 3 BR, vaulted ceil-
: lOgs, fireplace, 3 car
; attached garage. (L7544)
: $289,000.00 Tranquil
• Waterfront 3 bedroom
; Ranch, Great view, hot tub
; room, ftreplace, 2.5 car

garage, office. covered
deck. (l7524) ,

• • Golt Course Commun\~
• $292,500.00 1.45 acres!

PIcturesque setting in
whlspenng prnes, 4 BR, 3
car attached garage. over
2400 sqft. (L7554)

: $475,000.00 Custom
, Country Estate Spectac-
: ular hilltop settmg, 4.8
. acres, 3 BR With library,

great room, gourmet
kitchen I Howell area.
(L7537)
See virtual tours & photos

at www.coldwellb~nker.com

FARMINGTON HILLS 1468
sq It ranch. 2 bedroom. den, 3
bath Wooded lot, fiOlshed walk-
oul. $299.900 Day (313)
337·9607 (248) 476-0923 by
appt

HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, new
applJances, many upgrades,
pool & health faclhtles Close to
downtown $78,500
(517)223-0640, between 9-7pm

NORTHVILLE - Northndge
Farms, Upper ranch, vaulted
ceilIng, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
exc cond, 2 car carport,
$135.000 (248) 851-8508

NORTHVILLE! KINGS MILL
COOPERATIVE offers 2 bed-
room, 1.5 bath Townhouse
wllull basement $94.000 nego-
tIable Cash sale only
(248)349'5570

Novl

Max
BROCK

Inc
Realtors JUST LISTED

OPENSUN 1-4
45525 Andes HIlls C1
S/Grand RIver, Wffaft

Fabulous 5 bedroom & 3 full
bath detached condo BackIng
to nature preserve. Gorgeous
hardwood floors, sludlo ceIlings,
marble fireplace. Rnoshed day-
hght basement! Pnced to seUl
$269,000 ECH-25AND

(248)646-1400

~~'Atad
~tk:t20d-

03 bedrooms
02 baths

o GE appliances
o Skylights

~on select models. based on 10%
down.1025%APR,240pmts

Includes 3 yr srte rent Incentive
Inleres!ralesubJect10 change

Olierexpires11-15-01

';iI~ lIat1etf
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On M-59 west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

Call
Joyce Hed

(248) 887-1980

03 bedrooms
02 baths

o Deluxe GE appliances
o Central air

'on selectmodels,based on 10%
down.1025%APR, 240 pmls

Includes 2 yr site rent Incenbve
Interesl ratesubjectto change

Offerexpires11-15-01

'1h-r,t(, Sd,(J,(J,U
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
onSeeleyAd

N of GrandAlVer
bet Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds

Manufactured
Homes

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-0333

HARTLAND REPO·199B
Fnendshlp w/over 2000sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 bath, resfored &
ready to move Into $64,50Q
Call Renee (517)304-1448
(52316774)

HIGHLAND REPQ-1995 Cen-
tury 28x28, 3 bedroom, van-
cant. new carpet. applJances
stay. Only $33,900. All credIt
conSIdered, no clOSIng costs or
apphcatlon fees. Renee
(517)304-1446 (52322248)

HOWELL - Located In pnvate
SUb. NEW Fortune ranch. over
1300 sq It. fireplace, bIg deck,
$129,900 FHA finanCing avail-
able Crest 600-734-0001

(810)227.1111

;
~~~~~~~~:;; HOWELL - On 2 acre lolllBeautIful NEW Patnot home,

over 1800 sq.ft., 7/12 roof, full

•~~~""~~i:oiW!~1 drywall, 8' Interior walls, full
dayhght basement. attached ga-
rage, spectacular floor plan,
$199,900. Crest 600·734-0001.

, $136,900.00 Immaculate &
\ updated near parks and
: beaches. Apphances lficlud·
J ed, hot (ub, pnvate backyard,
; shed. (L7551j
: $199,900.00 Nature Lovers

3 BR ranch In park hke setting,
1/2 Acre pond, (L7566)

(e'01227.1111

LINDEN - Repossessed, 1991
Doublewlde on beautIful PIn-
endge Park. Restored & ready
to move Into for only $29,900
Call Renee (517)304-1448
(52310492)

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
1 yr old, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
CIA shed, apphances Refer-
ence #52323976
1-800-352-7751

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

$0 DOWN
Livingston County
3 bedroom ranch,

quiet street, treed lot,
$159,000 @ 7.25%

APR, $1057/mo P&I,
call 24hr info

313-628-4966
~

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSIfied

ads.

IILLER
WILLIAMS

RFALT\
InJf-!MorUie-

RIt_Ap-.AIWI'lIrt-. ..

An IndependentBroker

• Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

03 bedrooms
- 2 baths

- GE appliances
o Skylights

(_(~ D0
IN WHITE LAKE ANN ARBOR AREA f>.n
1'1 DO

I' I j I

~~'Ateed
~tk$204-

03 bedrooms
02 baths

o GE appliances
o Skylights

'on selectmodels,basedon 10%
down, 1025%APA,240pmts

Includes 3 yr site rent Incentfve
Interestratesubject10 change

Olierexplres11-15'()1

';iI~ lIatletf
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

BUY, SELl, Trade call
ClaSSifiedat

1-886-999-1286

,:__ 1-- --1

,HOWELL - Lake Chemung. 3
'bedrooms, 2 bath. ail remod-
'eled, 2'h car garage $265,000/
;best (810)923-48661;::::::========::::

Help lAS help others breathe easier!
Join lAS forthe Breath of Ufe Walk

Sat~rday, May lQ,:2001
OCC, Farmington H~5
Registration at 8 atn
Walk begins at q am

F _.
$355/MONTH u IMEI

PLUS $3000 FOR-$399/MONTH*
. CASH BACK*

HOWELL - 2 bedroom. 1 5
bath. hVlng. dlmng, kitchen,

walkout finoshed basement 2 ~~~~~~~~~=~pahos 2 car garage AC. celhng
fan. fireplace. secun1y system

$200.000 (517)545-2292

CEDAR ISLAND
LAKE

3 SR ranch, 205' of
sandy clean frontage on
Cedar/Island. Fabulous
home for entertainmg.

$350K or best.
Call 1-800-770·9983
ext. 222 for 24 hour

InformallOn.

-~ Joseph
'!if~~S Michael
..:.:r-_"'=:="- 248-380·8800

An Independent Broker

'on selectmodels,basedon 10%
down,1025%APR, 240 pmts

Includes2 yr SIIerent incentive
Interestratesubjectto change

Offerexpires11-15-01

rI#Uf,rt~
S~

atARBOR
MEADOWS
on comer of Mlch Ave and

Carpenter Rd
Call AnneUe or Krista

734·434·8522

'Heat ';?ttJHee4, Aked
~tk$204-
03 bedrooms

02 baths
o GE appliances

o Skylights
"on select models, based on 10%

down, 1025% APA, 240 pmts
Includes3 yr sile rent Incenllve
Interest rate subject to change

Offerexptres11-15-01

StUtd.&pm
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand RIver
1-96 to eXit 153

Across from
KenSington Metropark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

Proceeds support the work and research of the

:I:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I q""dvf«>
To regl.t.r, call1-80G-S43-58&4 or visitour webslt. at _ al8m org

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHRN YOU PLACE A GA·

RAGE SALE AD

ThIS space donated .s a publICservlC8by thepublisher

~ -- --- ~----

03 bedrooms
02 baths

o GE appliances
o Skylights

'on seleelmodels,basedon 10%
down,1025%APR,240 pmts

Includes 3 yr site rent Incenbve
Interest rate SUbJectto change

Offerexpires11-15-01

~~'Vaftetf
S~

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

~ ";?t1JlHe4, 'Ateed
~tk:t204-

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on select models, based on
10%down 1025% APR, 240
payments Includes3 yr site
rent incentIve Interest rale

subject to chenge
OfferexpIres tl·15·01

S~

Mobile Homes

BRIGHTON· 3 bedroom, 1'h
bath double wide. $10.000. Call
for appointment (248)379· 1184

"'~"""<\.':_ .. _*'J""'_I."''"1''"-.''''''

www.greensheetclasslfleds.com

Read
Then

Recycle.
Make The

World
A

Better Place
For

Your
Children

H_ToWN
Their

Future
Depends

On
Iff

@

GRAND BLANC TWP.
New sub Ready to build. 6011
sItes BUIlder terms by develop-
er. (248)855-6170 ~

HI{l )l )1, \\ l II )1)
HK\I:--'

BRIGHTON - '96 Fleetwood,
16XBO. shmgled roof. 3 bed, 2
bath, deck/aWning, wood shed,
AC. appliances. exc cond
$29.800 (517)548-4039

BRIGHTON - 14x70, Great
shape. older model Must be
moved from Sylvan Glen
$2,000 (517)546-6487

GREEN OAK Twp. Burgandy
Estates, 1/2 acre lots

(248)4B6-3433. 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Bedroom Homes
715·1323 Sq.Ft.
$659-$1,649
Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Clubhouse & Spa
Exercise Equipment
Tennis Courts
Washer /';£ Dl}"'r Connections

Beautiful Country Setting
1 bedroom, fult bath

oClose10 shoppIng& banking
-AetJvlty Room, Lounge Area,

Laundry
'FREEHeat

On Site Management
Move In specials for

Immediateoccupancy

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 12
acre parcel. Beauhfully wooded,
nice creek, pond Site, 8 acres!
Wooded, 4 acreslfleld. Just like
being up north. Pnvate road
$142,500. (610)629-1036

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Just
under 3 acres on pnvate dnve,
perked and surveyed $68,000.
(517)548-2584

HOWELL - 6.12 Wooded
Acres, perked, ready to build
Reduced. $89,000 Call Gary,
broker (517)548·6910 10 Mile East of Poutiac Trail

Mon-Fri9-5
Sat 10·2

(248) 437-9959

~~~:~~I\~greGt

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Curdy
Rd. Pnvate 1'k acres, good
perk. some large trees.
$56,500 (517) 552-7264.

PINCKNEY VILLAGE lot. 250
Portage St Water, sewer, gas
eXisting on lot Cash or land
contract (734)878-2763

FAST CASH
for land contracts

r

America the Beautiful!STOCKBRIDGE - 20 mJOutes
from Howell 1 acre, perked &
surveyed $38.500 10% down.
terms. (810) 229·2613

STOCKBRIDGE - scenic, roll-
mg farm land, excepnonal deerl
turkey huntJOg Pond slfe, make
mce horse farm. 100 acres at
$4,500/per acre If reforestation
program continued

(517)851-8658

• One BedroQm
Starwlg at $560

• Two Bedrooms
Starting at $639

l~n
Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229-7881

TYRONE TWP J LiVingston Cty
BeautIful 6 acre parcel. hilltop
settlng,walk-out site. off paved
road $88.500 (610)629-1036

~~~~
Mortgage! -

Land Contracts

Money to
Loan-Borrow•It

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sendIng money.BRIGHTON - Newer SIngle WIth

bIg expando, central alf, apph- ~~~======:::ances, beautiful home. $19,900 •
#457 Crest 800-734-0001

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen
Brand new models Sale pnced

IncentIves. Save BIG!
Thomas Homes (517) 675-5200

BRtGHTON, on Woodland
Lake. Furnished, awnong, 2
storage sheds $7.000Ibest
(810)227-6646

• Washer & Dryer • Microwave
• large Pets Welcome
• Mini Blinds
• Club House
• lorge Rooms & Closets
• A Great Bunch of Happy Neighbors

Real Estate
Wanted "AsHar

Details

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

525 W. Highland 0 Howell
(517) 548·5755 M.n.f,L1D-6

Sat 10.4
sun.nosed......,"'lul1yupur1menls,omI BUY HOUSESIVACANT

LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

INVESTOR WANTS to buy
Income property Will look at all
any condItion (734)776-2900

3 6 OR 12 MONTH LEASE 3 OR 12 M NTH LEASE

Come Enjoy Carefree

J!~~
, .9!partments

• t Commercialllndustrial
• Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities ,-

... ',.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAIO

HOWELL CHATEAU, 1973
Beverly Manor, 2 bedroom, 1 _2:~~~~~~~-!-_
bath, needs TLC $80001best
(810) 227-5719

LINDEN - Immaculate 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. New carpet &
paint. Many updafes $29.900
(810)735-6541 leave message

MOBILE HOME SPECIALlI
New SEAMLESS GUTTERS,
Install before the snow f1iesll

Crest 800-734-0001

WHITMORE LAKE - Like new
Holly Park ranch. master sUite
WithJacuzzI & more. #454

Crest 600-734-0001

WHITMORE LAKE 2 bedroom,
2 bath, only 2 neighbors, double
wide lot 14x70, 1979 Parkwood
$14,5OOlbest (810)229-2455

WHITMORE LAKE. New mod-
els & pre-owned homes located
In Northfield Estates. 3 & 4 br ,
low lot rent, penmeter lots
Selling qUIck $2000 rebate on
new models

Uttle Valley Homes
(734)449-8555 (734)449-2626

Lakefront
Property

, 1103 S. Latson Rd.,
< < (comer of Grand River &
1wwwspnngstreetcom/exV133438,
'I ProfesSlonally €I
,) managed
1 byMR.D

3 6 OR 12 MONTH LEASE 3 6 OR 12 MONTH LEASE

t ~ Indust.JWarehouse
Sale!Lease New

Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

HOWELL WAREHOUSE
space for lease 10-20,ooOsq
11., 75¢ per square AI or Jane,
(517) 545-9093.

SOUTH LYON For Lease • 2
umts avaliable. 1-2000sq It ,
1-40oosq.l1. (248) 486-5508

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
- Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
- Full Service
ClubHouse

-Vaulted Ceilings
oCetlmgFans
-Carpons Available

Office Bus. Space
SaleJLease

ANY SIZE, ANY TERM
OffIces from 150 sq.lt. Confer·
ence rooms, secretary" T-l In·__r-------..., ternel. Farmington HIlls, NOVI,
Sterling HeIghts, DetroIt.

Call1BC (248) 344-9510t Northern Property

GAYLORD AREA - 4 85 Beau-
hfully Wooded Acres Short
dnve to State Land, Jordan
River and State snowmObile
trails Includes dnveway,
cleared Site, electnc. $26,900,
$500 down, $330/mo., 11%
Land Contract.
www.northemlandco.com for
survey and photos of Keystone
Northern Land Company
1-600-966-3116.

oLighted Walks
o Pool
- Fitness Center
oTenms Court
oPnvate
Entrance,FARMINGTON HILLS - Profes-

SIonal offIce space on Elghf
Mlle. One • 609 sql1 & One •
430sql1 sUite Gross rent In-
clUdes lamtonal services and
~~.311c~nference room (248)

LIVONIA • AVAILABLE 600
sq 11. of office space. Gross
lease. competitive rates

(734)261-7020

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
West off Larson,North of Grand RIVer

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5:00 p.m .• Sat. 10-3 p.m.

SOUTH LYON WOODS
MANUFACTURED HOME

COMMUNITY
IS offenng speCIals on our
Bayshore pre-owned homes &

__________ Uttle Valley models Easy ac·
cess fa 196 & US23 For more
informatIon, please call the of-
fice at South Lyon Woods,
(248)437-0676 Eventng &
weekend appts available

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

Investment
Property

BRIGHTON - Duplex, beautiful
__ 1-- --1 all brick ranch wllarge yard,

10 ACRES, Fenton Schools, completely remodeled Inside &out Each uOll has 2 bedrooms
paved road, perked, surveyed & attached garage, Excellent
$89,900 Agent. (248)333-6886 investment for young or relir-

ANN ARBOR AREA ees. $169,000. Priced under
LakefrontlLakeview Properties markef replacement value. Call
Only 4 waterfront lofs left .• (810)632'5611 Mon.-Fri. mom-
OPEN SUN., 12-4pm. For dl- Ings 8am-10am or evenings.
rectlons call or visit:

www.mlragelake.com
MBA Realty Group, Inc.
Patty 1·734·260·7076

ARGENTINE TWP. - By owner,
10 Wooded acres, splltfable,
$75,000. (610)266-6132

~~ CommerclaVindustrlal
t~ Saleor Lease

IIlI
Apartments-~II Unfurnished

A-1 REPOSSESSED mobile
home • restored & ready to
move Intol No clOSingcosts. All
credit considered Call Renee
(517)304-1446

ARGENTINE! LINDEN. 2 bed·
room apt., like new, clean,
Ilrlvate patIos, $600 per mo, ,
SILVER LEAF APARTMENTS

8434 Sliver Lake Road
(810)735-1170

BRIGHTON " spacious, 1 & 2
bedroom allIS" heat included,
$5501$825, (810)225·4291.

JI Brighton Cove
APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

o Private Park
On Ore Creek

o Central Air
o Private Laundromat
o Intercoms
o Blinds
- Swimming Pool
o Senior Discount

Call Mon.-Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-82n
EqualHousingOpportunity

FOWLERVILLE - Modem spa-
CIOUS1 br.• mIcrowave, walk-In
closet. celhng fans. laundry,
$535. {517)223-7445

www can-be corn

FOWLERVILLE. 2BR. apts
w/appliances, washers & dryers
Included, $1l50 + secunty. NO
PETS. Sentor discounts Call
(248)665-3709 9am-5pm only.

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE mce 1
bedroom Vlctonan. $590/mo.
Includes heaf, nonsmoking,
(517)223-3969 leave message

HOWELL - 1 bedroom apart-
ment, near courthouse. Heat &
hot water Included. $5OO/mo
Call Stan: (248)363-7736

HOWELL· 1 br. apt Washer &
dryerlbasemenl. $5951mo. Se-
cunty deposit. Refences a must.
(517)548-3130 ext 1301 M-Th.

HOWELL - 205 S. Elm on
comer of Sibley 1 bedroom,
utlhhes mcluded $575/mo
$862 50 secunty. No pets
(810)231-2442

HOWELL - Large 1 bedroom, 1
block from downtown Private
entrance, off-street parking
$6751mo, utilities Included.
(517)546-7560

HOWELL - NIce 1 br apt.,
pOSSible 2 bedroom, water &
electnc Included. $145/wk +
secun1y depOSIt.(517)548-6409

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS.
SpacIous 1 • 2 br•• carport &
heat Included with rent. Central
air. $595-$685. (517)548-3733

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 2
bedroom flat, washer/dryer, pn-
vate entrance. No pets $700/
mo. (517)552-3171

'"CD HOWELL Cl.OSE to downtown
o on Grand River. 2nd floor 2
III bedroom, $505/month, Includes
~ utilitIes. (517)546-1450
;c

~
~m

FREE HEAT
From

$539./mo.
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
o Walk-in closets
o Laundry Faalihes
• 5wunming pool
• 24 hour emergency

mamtenance
o Across from Kensington

MetroPark

LYON TOWNSHIP. 1 bedroom
apartment available. $450 per
month. all utilities Included
(248)437-2046 •

MILFORD - In the Village
Walking dIstance to town. 1
bedroom $500/mo All uhlifles
,"cluded. (248)684-6400

MILFORD VILLAGE. 2 bed·
room upper unit, utllrtles Includ-
ed, no pets, $675/mo.

(248)687-3890

~,

MILFORD. 1 bedroom 'upstairs
apt. $625 per month, 1 month
secunty depOSit required.
(248)669-5000

MILFORD. SPECTACULAR
1700sq. ft apt. ,n histonc home
downfown. High ce,lJngs, ongl-
nal woodwork, lots of charm
$1195. Call Dave (248)
684-6655.

NEW HUDSON. 3 bedroom apt
Second level, no pets, $750 per
month. (248) 437-6062.

NORTHFIELD TWP. Loft apt 2
bedroom, 1.5 baths, Includes'all
utlll!ies, no pets Pnvate lake
pnvlle\les for SWImming,fIshing,
canoeing, paddle boat, etc.
Canal access from your own
pnvate SIdeyard or walkIng past
to beach, $775 per mo.

(734)449-9299

NORTHVILLE
2 bedroom apt, $700/mo.

wiheat & hot water
1 year lease. (246)348'9250

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom gar'
den style apt, for rent near
shoP8ing and schools. $540/l2~a.all (248)349·6612, ask for

SOUTH LYON. $250 bonus
New 2 bedroom, cathedral cell.
lng, access to Indoor pool &
fitness $8591mo (610)229·2436

G)--.,,.Im,,,
WHITEHILLS I & II Apartmenls,
a family community, Is now
accepting applications for our
spacIous 1 and 2 bedroom
apl\rtments and barrier free
Untls. Rent Is based on Income.
For additional Informatlon or
appllcatlon please ~II
(517)548·3289 or for hearing
impaired call 1(600)760.1997.
Equal Housing Opportunity.
Lansing Management Co,

~

L,,

WHITMORE LAKE • 2 Bed.
room, 1 bath, townhouse 2
s(tory. $850Imo, No pets
248)437·2341 .

WHITMORE LAKE • Spaciousground floor 2 bedroom apl. 1'h
IIths Storage unit, access to

waSher/dryer, heat Included prl.
vate parking, no P9ts, $9S0/mo.

Call Unda (734)449'2222

,
\

I",
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HOWELL OFFICE SPECIAL
Have your own office, only.$250
a month. Tenpenny Pleza.

(248)388-1501

Apartments-
Unfurnished

Lakefrontl
Waterfront Homes

Living Quarters
To ShareDuplexes

WHY RENT when you can buy?
Repossessed mobile' homes -
restored like new - no closing or
app fees. All credit considered
Call Renee. (517)304-1446

HOWELL. OFFICE Space for
rent. Downtown Howell 2
rooms, 425sq It (517)
546-7857.------

Apartments-
Furnished

MILFORD
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
ll00sq ft. Great Iocallon

(248)685-3540

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN
office neWly renovated. Shared
reception & conference room
Reasonable rent Call
(246)348-2993

q Condos!
Townhouses

Rooms Commerciall
Industrial

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooin condo,
clean, new bath & paint! laun-
dry, street level,~all appliances
$725. No Pets (810)231-7576

UVONIA - 2 bedrooms, laun-
dry, storage, carport, pool. Heat
Included Immediate occupan- PLYMOUTH downtown, remod-
cy $695/mo. (734) 522-8957 eled 1 bedroom, appliances,=="-'o::..:c=:..:.....==--__ washer, dryer, deck, all utllilJes,
NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom, 2 no pets. $590. (248)345-2552
bath, near downtown, - 1200
sq It , vaulted, appliances, pool
$1000/mo. (248) 305·8637

NORTHVILLE - Highland
Lakes, 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath on
lake Fireplace, attached ga-
rage, washer/dryer, Includes as-
soc. fee. $1400/mo
(248)380-5366

1'--- _Flats

Homes
·11'---- Office Space

OLD 23 Commerce Center
5600 sq ft of light Industrial on
Old US23 Ask for Frank
(810)227-3650, (810)227-6885NOVI - 2 bedroom style condo,

approXimately 1000 sq.1t 25
baths, basement, attached ga·
rage. Access to tenms courts,
Clubhouse, pool Non-smokers,
no pets $1200/mo For more
Info call.. • (734)878-4241

HOWELL. 2-3 br., walk to town,
no pets. $1000 + deposit Newly
renovated Available Immedi-
ately (517)546-1992 alter 4 30

HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
2,OOOsqft Coon Lake & Chil-
son area $1250/mo. + security.=-'='=-.:..:.::..:....._____ 2 car garage (810)229-2691

Garages!
Mini Storage

NOVI - Single bedroom condo,
%650/mo plus secunty. In-
cludes heat Available now 10
Mile & Haggerty area
(248)661-0456

WEBBERVILLE
Boat·RV-Car Storage.

(517) 468-3465.

HOWELL. SINGLE Wide mobile
home on 'A acre, 2 bedroom, 2
car garage No pets/smoking
$700. + utllllles (517)546-2652

NORTHVILLE· DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom, all appliances,

basement. garage. $975/mo
(248) 620-8664

Vacation Resort
Rentals ~~I Wanted To Rent..NOVI END umt 2 bedroom, 2 5

bath, fireplace, basement,wash-
er/dryer, water/gas Included No
pets $1200/mo (734)525-6871

.'..~.

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom hiS-
tone colomal, basement, 2 car,

• appliances $l,575/mo
D&H Properties (248)737-4002

NOVI - 1 bedroom bungalow
Pets OK Large fenced yard
$75O/mo (248)437-7700

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $525 per month

j J

• Pool • Clubhous~
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59
No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 €l

HOURS: MON .rFRI 9-5

• Heal & Waler Included • Blinds included
• Central heat & air • Swimming Pool
• Minutes from work • 24 hour Emergency

& play Maintenance

Call (517) 546-7660
• PETS WELCOME.

9-5 Mon. - Fri. • Sat. 10-4
307 Holly Dnve • Howell MI48801

VISitour webSite at www(ourmldable.com
Emall address:plnehlll@!ounnidable.com

\ Presented by
The"FQURMlDABLE G(q'up -

Il~-TDD (800) 989-1.833
"
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What is your child getting into at the playground?
Last year, a half million kids were serously injured at their neighborhood playgrounds.
Many of these injuries could have been prevented by the supervision of a knOWledgeable
adult. Make sure your child knows how to use the equipment safely and follows play-
ground rules at all times. Never allow him 9r her to play on equipment that is installe,d
near concrete, hard-packed dirt, fences, or any other h~.rdobject. For more information,
call1-800-824-BONES, or visit www.aaos.org.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
We keep you well'connected.

\

11

\
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To Feature Your New Homes Call Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227

TOWN
Newspapers

Custom Homes
Pnced from $260,000

South off 10 ~hle
between RushtOn & Dtxboro

(248) 486~2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

..

www.greensheelcIBsslfleds.com

West to exit
117, N 3/4 mile

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN

7

19 •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

36

Zz:;);:,
°0°0
~O

3 .... Z •
~ :5MILFORD
~ ~ 13 5s:g.....

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

PONTIAC•

.SIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS•PINCKNEY 30 ~-_,,:::::~ __ 'FARMlNGroN

H'~LlfI! HAMBURG- 1 SOUTH LYON •
1;;", '""LMNGSTON COUNTY •

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

~

Check o*ge CheckGLEN this page ME~WS
Homes Priced Sales office Now Open. out thefrom low $200'5 White Lit. Twp. Walled Lake Sunday & OF BRIGHTON ~

Schools. Near lakes & rec. Single Family HomesComer of 11 JAne& Martindale Rd areas. Large lots w/city ThursdayLocated 1 mite East of Pontiac from 220'5 on Lee Rd. BeautifulTraU 1n Lyon Twp utilities, many wooded. t ~, t West of U5-23 II248·486·2.985 Williams LI<..Rd. south 01 - Country '" ADVANCE CRAFTElizabeth L1<~Rei:';
(248) 366-6536 HOME BUILDERS . Homes! .

JIeaJyHomesLLC. Living • I
www.dlOmondedgehomes com (810)229-2752

~

Check 6 RESORT LIVING at ~
Villas of Oak Pointe Wll~OD Check

this page from the
this page.-v.?! low$:300's OF WIXOM Hughes Rd., N. off Grand

Thursday Brighton Rd. 2 miles wesl; of River, across from Lake
FROM Downtown Brighton Single Family Homes Thursday Chemung & Public Access.

Mld$200's

~

OJ! Moptr Rd. JIdI E. ofl\'uom Rd. Homes from the Mid $200's

• Creative On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of FROM • Creative Model Grand Opening

Living
Ponl1oc TrollIn Lyon Twp $249,900 (517) 545-1300 &

(248)486-4663 Living (517) 545-7580
(810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141 lvon~oehunlley,com '~Apa,l in ham-homes. com

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190's to the '3oo's
West SIde of Zeeb Rd.,

Soufilii""
(734) 669-8080

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM '6E LAKEl1

•PLYMOUTH

EL.YM:OUIH
~ING
• Walk out Homesite
• Williamston school

• Model open Dally 1-4
• From $230,000

1-96 west to eXit 117.
North 3/4 mile

Doug Pnce 517-655-0867
www.plymouth-Iandlng.co

2 •WESTLAND
-eMRDEN CITY

•CANTON

0JtfA~ o/f/ootIJ
BRIGHTON TWP.

OFF COMMERCE W. OF
PLEASANT VALLEY

• 0JslDm Homes 011 Brea1htalang
25acreslles

• 2500 • 3400 sq ft., Bnck,
wood extenors • Wooded

• Hartland Schools· Custom Features
• From the low $4OO's

(Toll Free) (866)-4-HOME NOW
www.ftamisever.com

_1'-----.('
Plkhlgan Group proUdly praenta

A~CREEK
• Close to shoppmglschool'
• at-location neat HOwtU & M·59',

"Golden Corridor"
• 6 of the county', best budders from

wluch to choose. 60 lots avall Sever.tl<!:homes to vislL

• suf~~r/water, pavedrds ,

• Natural preserve, play & park an:>.

• Pnced at $169,900 10 $199,900
Call Connie Keller

(810) 227-4600 ext.204

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts

Baseball & Soccer Fields
Comm. Park & Walking Trails
N. off Bergin Rd. Just W. of
Old 23, 1 mile S of M-59

(248) 486-2985
~ He8lrHc>mesLLC.

HtlREToWN
Newspapers

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

~

S> Hartland
Estates

'##' MODEL
" NOWOPlN!

M·59, W of US·23, 1 mile
on Cullen Rd,

Hartland Schools
(517) 545·7540

www D,amondedgehomes com

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 miles S. ofI-96. W. ofD-l

from the $180's

~(517) 540-1300

PEBBLE CREEK
1 mOe N of GR off Hacker Rd

• City water/sewer
• Sldewalks/walkmg paths
• 1/2 acre sites
• 5 spec homes avad

4 walkout Slles
• convemem express way access
• exceptional qualoty & value from

the $270',
contact sue@ (810) 225-1422

~

Joscph
SChulJstJSB Builders Inc.

Hometown Villa!::le
of Waterstone
from the $190'5

Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

(248) 969-3200

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 8 Left!
from $260-$300

with upgrades
734-449-0200

(Iff LoPitwIu HomtS, 1m:.
IOColled on fJ Mile 1 mill [au of US 21

W~pjJud
condominiums
Beautiful, traditional, Quality

built TwolThree bedroom
units, with 13 acre nature

area and walking paths, One
mile from Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & M·59

(517) 552·8000
www.vlctorlBpBrkhowell.com

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $259,900
East O(fRushlon Rd North of

10 Mile 2 mil .. West of Soulh Lyon

(248) 486~2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder Inc.
t-

http://www.greensheelcIBsslfleds.com
http://www.plymouth-Iandlng.co
http://www.ftamisever.com
http://www.vlctorlBpBrkhowell.com
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PERFECT STARTER HOME, DOUBLE
LOT! Updated windows, bath & siding I
(1/01) Beautiful oak trim and ceiling
fans In every room! Nice neighborhood
and close to parks and schools. Sellers
will help with costs! $104,999 (44BAL)
734-455-5600

EXTRA CLEAN 3 BEDROOM RANCHI
Doorwall - deck off kitchen. Newer Win-
dows, furnace, shingles, family room,
fourth bedroom, game room, lower
level bath with shower In finished base-
ment. Neutral colors throughout.
Fenced yard. PRICED TO SELLI
$122,950 (13BIR) 734-455-5600

TRANQUIL SETTING! This magnificent
custom Colonial IS beautifully main-
tained! Newer roof & Windows. Light
cherry cabinetry. Circle dnve, spacIous
corner lot. Four bedroom, 3Y. bath With
finished basement & saunal $369,900
(31 BRE) 734-455-5600

HERE IT IS! Five bedroom, 2 bath
Colomal. Oversized garage With
attached sun room & work shopl
Cement RV pad, circUit breakers,
newer windows, furnace, central air,
carpet. Many walk-In closets! $144,900
(12.COL) 734·455-5600

BETTER THAN NEWI Four bedroom
Cape Cod In Huntington Placel Ceram·
ICfoyer, great room With bnck fireplace
opens to kitchen With newer hardwood
floors,' first floor master With bay win-
dow. Formal dining room, 3 car garage
$299,000 (60DON) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 1990 RANCH! Exceptional
curb appeal and custom quality
throughoutl Ceramic entry. Spacious
living room with Pergo flOOring. Eat-In
kitchen With oalc cabinets & Pergol Fin-
Ished rec room & 2 car garagel
$149,900 (43GRA) 734-455-5600

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCEI You
can walk to downtown & the elementary
school from this 3 bedroom Ranch!
Loads of potential, Just needs your dec-
orating touch I Newer Vinyl Windows &
furnace Hardwood floors In bedrooms
$177,000 (51 HAR) 734-455-5600

WHAT A GREAT BUYI Stone front 3
bedroom, 2Y2bath ColOnial with large
front porch, First floor laundry, family
room With fireplace & cathedral ceiling
& large kitchen with Island & work sta-
lion Master with cathedral ceiling, bath
With garden tub & hiS & her closetsl
$2.09,900 61HIC 734-455-5600

ONE OF A KIND - MANY POSSIBILI-
TIES. Multi-family or single-family.
Updates. Beautilul garden With pond &
paver walkway. New roof. Privacy
fence. Large country porch. Indoor spa,
shed. $179,900 (05CHE) 734-455-5600

ELEGANCE IN SUNFLOWER VIL-
LAGE! Four bedroom, 2Y2 bath con-
temporary Quad-Ieve\l Newer white
washed cabinets In beamed kitchen
Neutral walls and carpet. Parquet floor
In foyer. First floor laundry, family
room With fireplace! $259,900 (61 HOL)
734-455-5600

GREAT STARTER I DEEP LOT! Oak
kitchen & all the appliances are almost
NEWI Newer stripped roof, CirCUit
breakers, furnace & some Windows.
Updated bath Fenced yard & home
protection plan. Seller wants a qUick
sale, come take a look I $97,900
(56COL) 734-455-5600

CLEAN AND NEAT BUNGALOWI
Three bedroom, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, updated kitchen, bnck patio,
fenced yard, central arr, full bath rn
basement. Ventless gas fireplace, mce-
Iy landscaped yardl $134,900 (12CRO)
734-455-5600

HUNTINGTON PLACE CAPE COOl
Beautiful ceramic foyer, Three bed-
room, 2'1.baths, formal dining room &
large great room with fireplace. First
floor master overlooks pnvate back
yard. Family room loft area, spacIous
rooms & abundant closet space.

299 900 44DON 734·455·5600

ONE OF A KINDI Two story ceiling In
liVing room, dining room & great rooml
Beautiful solanum. Newer siding, stone,
Windows (01), hardwood 1I00rs, carpet
& fresh paint. Five ton air conditioner.
Many upgrades, large bedrooms and
first 1I00r laundry $335,000 (35NOW)
734-455-5600

www.greensheelclassllieds.com

PLYMOUTH PRIMEI Walk to down-
town, parks & schools. Well maintained
& freshly pamted Brick 1/'2 story with
partially finished basement LIVing room
With caved ceiling & hardwood 1I00rs.
Renovated kitchen with appliances:
Family room With fireplace & Berber car-
pet $225,000 (81ROO) 734-455-5600

FIRST FLOOR MASTER & END UNIT!
Ceramic foyer, neutral carpet, great
room With vaulted ceiling, gas fireplace,
dining room With butler pantry opens to
deck! Open kitchen With nook & door-
wall to second deckl Oak cabmets,
pantry & full basement With !lIed floors
$219,900 (43SAR) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

BRICK TUDOR. Two large bedrooms.
Updated kitchen & bath. Carved wood
fireplace, attached garage, air condi-
tioning, fenced yard, basement lavato-
ry, newer roof, furnace & wmdows.
$129,900 (42SUM) 248-349-5600

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE. Four bed-
room, 2Yzbath ColOnial with basement
Northville schools. Newer air condi!lon-
lng, humidifier, sump, patio, landscaping.
Remodeled master bath. New mterlor
wood doors, pamt, Sinks With !Ixtures,
refinished hardwood 1I00rs. Move-in con-
dition. $324,900 (28WAT) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

r America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

MAYBE THE BEST FIND AROUND!
Thr€'e bedroom bnck Ranch In a great
neighborhood I Newer wmdows, doors,
carpet & vinyl tnm Huge garage & full
basement Don't mIss! $139,900
(92SAI) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP FARM-
HOUSE. A~proximately 100 year old
home on 1/2 acres! Three bedrooms,
two baths and room tQ roam I Newer
Vinyl Siding, air condltlomng and copper
plumbing Fireplace In liVing room With
parlor Mud room $329,900 (OOSEV)
734-455-5600

BETTER THAN NEW! BUilt In 20001
Three bedroom Colomal close to
schools & backing to wooded area.
hardwood foyer, bay window In liVing &
dlmng room. Kitchen With oak cabinets
& pantry. Appliances. Great room with
vaulted ceiling ProfeSSional landscap-
Ing $227,500 (190AK) 734-455·5600

DIFFERENT FLOOR PLAN! Three
bedroom, 2 bath brick Ranch with
newer kitchen, hardwood floors, dining
room. Newer (99) 2 car garage. Vinyl
sidmg, newer wmdows (all but the
front). Finished basement Large liVing
rooml $169,900 (81SHE) 734-455-5600

SPECTACLE OF BEAUTY. This
NorthVille Colomal has spacIous rooms,
hardwood floor thruout foyer, kitchen
and breakfast room. FR With fireplace
and cathedral ceilings. Four bedrooms,
2.'b.baths, den, first floor laundry, base-
ment and 3 car garage $419,900
(62WOO) 248-349-5600

MEADOWBROOK LAKE BEAUTY.
Wonderful Colonial on a wooded lot.
Huge family room With fireplace
Updated kitchen features Merillat oak
cabinets. Master bath with walk-in
closet Hardwood/Pergo throughout.
First floor laundry. $317,500 (95GIL)
248-349-5600

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING Inside &
out. Four bedroom, 2Y2bath ColOnial
sits elegantly on ItS large spacIous lot
with professional landscaping,
brickscaping & room to roam. Profes-
Sionally painted & spacIous kitchen With
eatmg area. Shows like a model.
$364,900 (57ASH) 248-349-5600..

QUALITY & EXTRAS. 1999-built 3 bed-
room, 2Y2bath Colonial WIth dramatic
entry in 2 story foyer with hardwood
1I00rs in foyer/study/kitchen & powder
room. Large island kitchen With oak
cabinets StudiO ceiling and fireplace in
family room. Study, dining & master.
$2.59,900 (88GRE) 248-349-5600

MINT CONDITION three bedroom brick
Ranch in desirable location. Newer
roof, glass block Windows in basement.
Vinyl wmdows throughout. Large bay
Window 10 living room. Basement With
full bath, flmshed to perfection. Beauti-
ful 3-season room with heated roof.
$169,900 (73GIL) 2.48-349-5600

ALL BRICK GEORGIAN COLONIAL.
Three bedroom, 2. full & 2-Y2bath home
that IS "Grand Hotel" style front & back
porches. Jsland kitchen to DR with FPL.
Wet bar In FR plus FPL. Master With
JacuzzI tub, bidet, WIC & vamty area.
$330,000 (07AYL) 2.48-349-5600

MOVE-IN CONDITION. Fabulous
detached Condo. Master & laundry on
first floor. Vaulted ceilings 10 great &
master. Beautiful finished basement
With family room, rec room & tons of
storage. Basement bath with whirlpool
tub Light, bnght & shows like a model
$219,900 18YOR 248-349-5600

'" yo

SHARP LIVONIA RANCH. Nice 3 bed-
room, 2Y2bath Ranch featUring a fin-

. Ished basement with wet bar & full
bath, 2. car detached garage, sprinkler
system & some newer Windows. Walk-
Ing distance to nearby elementary
school. Home warranty Included.
$169,900 (28CHI) 248-349-5600

DUNBARTON PINES COLONIAL. Four
bedroom, 2Y2bath, liVing, dining, family
room, library, fireplace. One of the
largest 1I00r plans Expanded first 1I00r
laundry. Family room nook for wet bar
or computers. Large rooms. NorthVille
schools. Two new Pella doorwalls to
deck. $324,900 (28DUN) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON APPROX. 1
ACRE. Three bedroom, 3 bath home
With fmished basement on gorgeous
wooded lot. Living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen & neutral decor.
$409,900 (OOSMA) 248·349·5600

GREAT NEW NORTHVILLE CONDOSI
Ready for your personal touchesl Many
upgrades. Fireplace with gas logs,
ceramic tile in baths, first floor laundry,
great room, master bedroom & main
bath With skylights. Upgraded appli-
ances. $243,625 (69RIV) 734·455·5600

ON THE GOLF COURSE, TPCI View
of the gall course, from almost every
rooml Three bedroom, 4 bath contem·
porary. Marble floor entry. Master With
glass doorwall leads to gall course
patiol Gourmet kitchen, great room with
soanng ceilings, $588,000 (09TUR)
734-455-5600

I'M A CUTIE WITH CHARM. Take a
look at this Copper Canyon charmer.
Hardwood floors, newer roof, glass
block basement windows, central air,
Circuit breakers and copper plumbing,
Newer windows. $89,900 (15DAC)
248·349-5600

FLORAL PARK - FARMINGTON. Pop-
ular location for this great starter home.
Close to downtown Farmington. Three
bedrooms, wet plaster, dining room
with Iight·fan, large master, basement,
garage, fenced yard, sit-down front
porch, central air, all appliances stay,

132 900 400RC 248·349·5600

"
WELL-KEPT Tri-Ievel with brand new
main bath. Newer kJtchen & open floor
plan with 3 bedrooms, 1'1.baths on dou·
ble corner lot with garage. $174,900
(470RG) 248·349·5600 "

55+ COMMUNITY. Ranch Condo With
2+ bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished
basement, single car garage, large
front porch, Flonda'room plus club
house on Crooked Lake. $125,000
(63CAM) 248-349-5600

CUT ABOVE. Amenities abound 10 4
bedroom Colonial with soaring ceilings,
2. staircases, granite counters, planta-
tion shutters, brick patio/wrought Iron,
cul-de-sac location. ProfeSSionally land-
scaped With NorthVille schools.
$599,900 (97AUT) 248-349-5600

ALL BRICK BUNGALOW with 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, full basement with
fireplace. Hardwood floors, air condi-
tioning, glass block windows, slate
foyer, newer bath & kitchen. A great
buy In a wonderful neighborhood.
$132,000 (28DAL) 248-349-5600,

ELEGANT 1870 COLONIAL. Change in
our lives is inevitable & yet we strive to
create things that last. A comfortable &
beautiful home that brings happiness &
fulfillment. Four bedrooms, 3 baths,
gourmet kitchen with Conan, family
room, library & 3 car garage $699,900
(35CEN) 248-349-5600

RURAL NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Close to town with quaint shops &
restaurants. Beautiful Edenderry area.
Four bedrooms & 3'1.baths. Treed lot, 2
fireplaces. Huge side·entry garage.
Hardwood 1I00rs & wet plaster.
$349,900 (05SHA) 248-349-5600

SECLUDED YET EASY COMMUTE.
You must see this lovely 3 bedroom
Colonial In a great family SUb. Home
backs to open wooded area. Newer
Pergo wood floors, bay & box Windows,
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, central
air & basement. $245,000 (61APP)
248-349-5600

MOVE IN & ENJOY. Super sharp 3
bedroom brick Ranch with open floor
plan. BeautifUlly updated kitchen with
oak cabinets, updated lighting through-
out. Two car attached garage, Fenced
yard, finished basement. Close to shop-
ping, schools & freeways. $164,900
08BUC 248·349-5600
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Wander into the
magic in Milford

Gov. Engler signs Internet sales tax bill into law

By Tran Longmoore
STAFF WRITER
. DoWntoWnMilford can be a
magical place. Nestled in the
qUaint village is a sparkling
shop which conjures images of
romantic mystical kingdoms
and other fairy tales.

Dale and OIena Smith
opened As You Wish, now
located 435 N. Main Street, in
the Village three years ago this
month.

As You Wish features hun-
dreds of unique gifts and col-
~ectibles - from crystal dragon
figurines by Enchantica, to the
hand crafted sculptures of
Italian amst Giussepe Armani.

The couple, who moved to
White Lake from Maryland five
years ago, named their store
after a line from the movie,
'The Princess Bride."

Said Dale, "the line 'As You
Wish' came to mean 'I Love
You·~"";""~';i..,--:;;f _ 14-;

Olena said many of the prod-
ucts !n her: store stem from the
things which tickled her child-
hood imagination.

"I grew up loving fairy tales,"
Olena said. "I like pretty things
and the romantic notions of
magical kingdoms and mystical
places. That's Carried through
into the store"

Olena said that her store
offers something for everyone,
in just about every price range.

As You Wish carries one of
the largest Giuseppe Armani,
who draws heavily on the style
of the 16th century

rJ

By Mike Malott
HOMETOWN NEWS SERVICE
MMALOIT@HOMECOMM.NET

Gov. John Engler Monday
signed ":intolaw a bill allOWing
Michigan to join a multi-state
coalition for the collection of
sales and use taxes on items
purchased over the Internet.

That makes the state the 20th
to join the coalition. Ultimately,
some 33 states are expected to
take part.

According to Engler
spokesman Matt Resch, the
coalition is expected to meet in
November to begin laying the

Renaissance, collections in
southeast Michigan. A,tAs You
Wish, one can purchase an
Armani figurine 'for as little as
$40, or as much as $2,500.

"People come from all over
southeast Michigan to find our
Armani's," said Olena. 'They're
a great focal point When
designing your room."

As You Wish also sells the
popular Reuge line of music
boxes. The limited edition
pieces, built in Switzerland, are
not only a delight to the ears,
but a feast for the eyes.

With the holiday season com-
ing up, As You Wish can assist
you in coming up with the
unique gift for that special per-
son, Dale said.

"Wework with customers. We
ask them questions about the
person, their interests, and the
occasion," Dale said. "More
often than not, we'll fmd the
rig1:;J.t.gift-=- .that.gut you can't
flnd]ust anywhere." ,I

The Smiths first opened As
YouWish in Milford three years
ago, in a small shop tucked
behind many of the Main Street
shops. They qUickly outgrew
their 600 square-foot store.

Last October, they moved
down the street to a spaCiOUS
1,900 square-foot store right
on the main strip.

"It's the best thing we could
ever have hoped for. Business
has been very good," said Dale.

The Smiths work hard to
keep business coming through
the doors. Compared to many

groundwork for an automated
system for collectingsales taxes.

"The bipartisan support for
this measure shows that
Michigan is committed to fully
funding our public schools,"
Engler said at the signing. "By
coming together, we protect our
schools and give Main Street
retailers a fair and .level playing
field."

Engler said a recent study has
shown the state misses out on
about $500 million in sales tax
revenue because it currently
lacks a way to collect them on
"remote sales," which include
both those purchases made over

Refinancing Specialist

Mac-Clair
MORTGAGECORPORATION

8RII1f118ElJlt1Il
Loan Officer

• Conventional • FHA
• Non-Conforming • True 0 Down VA

Credit Dings Repaired

Ph (248)678-0848 Fax (248)676-8090
www.mac-clair.combrian-bedini@home.com

Photos By TRAN LONGMOOR~
Dale and Olena Smith, owners of As You Wish in downtown Milford, have one of the largest GUiseppe Armani Collections in thestate.

of the other stores on Main
Street in Milford, they're night-
owls, staying open until 8 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, and until 9
p.m. on Flidays.

"Wewant to be open for all of
the people who come to J.l4ilford
to enjoy the fine restaurants,"
said Dale. "Sometimes, the

the Internet and catalogue
sales.

That figure is much higher
than the amount· put on the rev-
enue loss by legislative fiscal
agenCies, which estimated the
figure between $100 million and
$300 million. But there is agree-
ment the figures will grow as
customers get more used to buy-
ing by wire.

"Without this reform, revenue
losses were expected to climb to
$1.7 billion in 2006 and to more
than $2 billion In 201I," accord-
ing to the governor's staff.

Although Engler has pushed
hard for the bill, both in state

d
It looks like the perfect d.

The only problem is, it's a p.
It'.dysl.xia A .. ,dIRK d, .. blilly wh .... SOme
kJds con(ust their d's WIth ~'s. b's and q's

But. WIth h.lp most of these kKl, can go on to do
well IR school. CaUI·B88·GRB·MIND now

Th ... ', no .... on 10 be held back.
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people just keep coming in,
and we stay open until past
midnight,"

"I like pretty things and the romantic
notions of magical kingdoms and far away
places."Tran Longmoore is a reporter

with the Milford Times. He can
be reached (248) 685-1507 or
by e-mail at
tlongmoore@homecommnet.

Olena Smith
As You Wish

and nationally, he signed the
law without fanfare Monday.
Resch said the governor believed
fast action was needed to get the
state involved qUickly in the
coalition.

The coalition Will attempt to
devise a standard format for the
collection of sales taxes. At pre-
sent, 46 states have sales taxes,
but in 34 they are local option
taxes. Thirty states have multi-
ple rates.

Once all those taxes are coor-
dinated, the coalition will look
for a software firm to automate
the task of collection and distri-
bution.

Under the bill, known as
House Bill 5080, any changes to
Michigan's sales tax necessitat-
ed to participate in the coalition
will have to be approved by the
state Legislature. Progress will
have to be reviewed by lawmak-
ers by the end of next year.

Opponents say it's a new tax.
And they fear that once the sys-
tem is in place, the federal gov-
ernment may take over sales tax
collections or add a sales tax of
its own.

"By coming togeth-
er, we protect our
schools and give
Main Street retailers
a fair and level play-
ing field."

Gov. John Engle,;

South Lyon
509 S. Lafayette

Next to Reynolds
Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300
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How business gets gone.

lyDn CDmmunicatiDns

A & R Soil Source
, "Landscaping Supplies"

• Patio Stones "

• Driveway Stone I $500 Off D I' ,• Sand· Grass Seed' Top Soli I e Ivery
• Decorative Stone' Peal I
:§~~~%;:Ef:~Barriers I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Wood Chips One coupon per purchase' Expires 10.31.01 )
• Stone-All Sizes - - - - - - -. __

: ~:~y~~ni~one 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
Delivery or Pick-Up 5th Driveway south of 1DMile

(bytheyerdorbag) IZI. 437..8103
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CLASSIFIEDS
CALL TOLL·FREE:
1·866·886·7653
or locally.
734.913.6032, 810·227.4436,
517.548.2570, 248·348·3022
248.437-4133, 248·685·8705
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI48178
EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248·437·9460
HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO'APPEARON THE
INTERNET! FREE OF CHARGE (up to $87 value)
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~.::'::;J 622 legal Notices/ .?:~Wr;':9JAccepting Bids
636 lost & Found~ I 624 Meetings/Seminars,

I
Legal, Home & Domesnc, 570 AttorneyslLegal 626 PolitIcal Notices 780 Ammal Services
BUSiness,MedICalServices Counseling 620 Announcements! 782 Birds/Fish

I rappear under thIS heading In 574 BUSinessOpportunitIes Meetings 7-81 Breeder Directoryr : this section • . ... . 562 Business & 638 Tickets 783 Cats
I L~:.::J ProfeSSionalServices 640 Transportatlonffravel 784 DogsII 536 Chi/deare Services 648 Wedding Chapel 785 Farm Ammals/

" licensed

.;~~j?~f!"J
livestock

537 ChlldearelBabyslttlng 787 Horse Boarding
t "I or e ServIces 786 Horses & EqUipment300 Homes, '.

0'303 538 Chlldeare Needed 788 Household Pets-Other, , Open Houses
" 306 Bnghton 560 Educanonllnstrucllon

Absolutely Free 793 Lost and Found
I, .j I 540 Elderly Care & 700 789 Pet Groomlng/
" I I r316 Fowlerville ASSistance 702 AntIques/CollectIbles BoardingI I l319

Hamburg 530 Entertainment 718 Appliances
I' 320 Hartland 564 Financial ServIce 704 Arts & Crafts Pet Services
, 322 Holly 500 Help Wanted 706 Auction Sales PetSuoplies

~

I 323 Howell 502 Help Wanted-Cleneal 720 Bargain Buys Pets Wanted

II 9,326 Milford Office 722 BUilding Matenals
327 New Hudson 526 Help Wanted Couples 724 BUSiness& Office

1\ a~328 Northville 504 Help Wanted·Dental EqUipment
s,329 NoVi 524 Help Wanted DomestIc 714 Clothing
s'333 Pinckney 510 Help Wanted Health & 728 Cameras and Supplies BOO Airplanes
_338 Salem/Salem Township Fitness 742 Chnstmas Trees 832 Antique/ClassIc

340 South Lyon 506 Help Wanted-Medical 730 Commerclal/lndustnal/ Collector Cars
11'341 St\lCl<bndg<iJunad\llaJ'<

~~, ~t;~~H~~1n~0,<e~
Restau,ant 818 Auto R"anc\ng

,e\"~":~I_ G.t~~~ry \ .......,\IT.:. ~ EqUIpment 815 Auto Mise.=P4 Wale ori:fJl)mon ak 520 -Help Wanted Part-lime 732 Computers 876 Autos Over $2.000
White Lake 522 Help Wanted 734 Electronics! AudiO/ B16 AUlolTruck-Parts &

(346 Whltniore Lake Part-Time Sales Video Service
, 352 liVingston County 511 Help Wanted 710 Estate Sales 878 Autos Under $2,000a 354 Oakland County ProfeSSionals 738 Fann EqUipment 817 Auto Rentals/Leasing
357 Wayne County 508 Help Wanted 740 Farm Produce 819 Autos Wanted- 358 lakefronl/Wateriront Restaurant/Hotel/ Flowers-Plants B02 Boats/Motors• Homes

Lou~e 744 Firewood 804 Boat Docks/Mannas,371 Apartments for Sale 512 Help anted Sales 713 Garage Sales/ B03 Boat Parts/EqUipment/- 372 Condos
~ 375 MObileHomes 534 Jobs Wanted - MOVingSales Service

FemalelMale 716 Household Goods 805 BoaWehlcle Storage- 382 Lots & AcreagelVaeant 56B ResumeslTyplng 745 Hobbles-COIns-Stamps 812 Campers/Motor387 Real Estate Wanted 542 NurSing CarelHomes 746 Hospital EqUipment HomeslTrailers
Commerclal/lndustrlal 566 Secretanal Service 747 Jewelry 814 Construcllon, Heavy~ Sale or Lease 576 SeWing/Alterations 749 Lawn & Garden EqUipment

391 BUSiness&Professlonal 532 Students Matenals 806 Insurance, Motor
T Buildings For Sale 550 Summer Camps 748 Lawn, Garden & Snow B28 Jeepsl4 Wheel Dnve

398 Land 572 Tax Services EqUIpment B20 Junk Cars Wanted

.1:2i:!:J 750 Miscellaneous For Sale 824 MIni-Vans
Real Estate For Rent 751 Musical Instruments B07 MotorcyclesIMll1I

, 400 Apartments/ 726 OffIce Supplies BlkeslGo-Karts

I 401
Unfumlshed 719 Pools/Spa/Hot Tub 80B Motorcycles-Parts &

I 402
AparimentslFumlshed 646 Bingo 708 Rummage SalelFlea ServIce
CondosITownhouses 628 CarPools Markets 809 Off Road Vehicles,_ 405 Homes 630 Cards ofThanks 752 Sporllng Goods 810 Recreational Vehicles406 Lakefronl/Wateriront 602 Happy Ads 753 Trade or Sell

811 SnowmobilesHomes 642 HealthiNutntlon, 741 U-Plcks
830 Sports & Imported407 MObileHomes Weight loss 736 Video Games, Tapes,

423 Commerciallindustnal 632 In Memonam MOVies B22 Trucks For Sale
464 Misc For Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy B26 Vans

ALTERNATOR & Starter re-
bUilding shop In need of Deliv-
ery person Part-time position
with full time pOSSlbllilles Call
Marty (248)437-1717

Administrative Assistant!
Document Coordinator

Milford builder seeks detail on-
ented profeSSional proficIent In
MS Otflce Dulles Include ISO
documentatIon. assist In clos-
Ings & Human Resources Col-
lege degree or eqUIValent
expenence. Send resume to'
3381 Lakewood Shores Dr,
Howell, MI 48843

'1~IIIb!lim~lD~i ACCOUNTANTlii needed by growmg multi-store
remodeler/retaller Based In
Southfield since 1982. thiS com-

__ .---------, pany needs computer profiCient.
systems onented person With
pomt-ol-sale, Job costmg, and
dally accounting lunctlons work
expenence Full tIme career
opportumty With benefits Fax
resume With current and de-
Sired compensation and avail-
ability to (248)684-1612

Help Wanted
General

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

LOOKING FOR STABLE
EMPLOYMENT?

Transtar A GROWING
COMPANY. seeks a moti-
vated mdlvldual to add to our
ShippIng team PrevIous
shipping expenence IS a
plus. but we do prOVIde on-
the-Job tramlng. scheduled
mcreases and performance
appra.sals (startln~ wage IS
$9 OOlhour).paid time off, m
addition 10 a complete bene-
fits package We believe that
success ISachieved through
people. so apply at Transtar
Autobody Technologies. Inc
Just fill out an application at
2040 Helsennan Dnve In
Bnghton (810) 220-3000 OR
from our webSite, www tal-
co com

CCEPTING APPLICATIONS
r Manager at QUickie Lube
c Applicanl must have man-

llement & exc people skills
tartlng salary up to $30.000 +
nefito; after 90 days Lube
lis helpful, but not reqUired

IIItram the nght person
Eax resume to (810) 227-9038

or apply In person at
5434 S. Old US-23, Bnghton

~, No phone calls please

ADMISSIONS/ ENROLLMENT
SpeCialist Full lime. Davenport
Umverslty seeks a qualified
indiVidual for AdmiSSions/ En-
rollment speCialist for the High-
land & Waterford sites
ResponSibIlities Include Inter-
view & settmg appts for pro-
spectIVe students, prepanng
enrollment & admISSions re-
ports. adVise & assist students
wi course selectIons. process
drops, adds & WIthdrawals. &
must be able to mamlaln eve-

~::::::::::::::::::~ nlng hours Bacbelors Degree
reqUired Please submit resume
& cover letter along wi salary
reqUirements to

ExecutIve Director of Off-Sites
Davenport Umverslty

27650 DeqUindre
Warren, MI 48092

Fax 810·558-7868, ore-mall.
personnel@davenport edu

EOE.

APPOINTMENT SETTER. No
exp necessary. full/part-time.
aftemoon & evenings Brandl,
(248)348-1515,12noon'5pm

Warehouse

APPRAISERS. Stale licensed.
Full EDI capable, Will pay up to
75%. (734)522'1600 or fax res·
ume (734)522'7300

$~50 to $10.00 to ~tart
atld .jO ~hift preMiUM
Af"n:RNOON S/tIFT

,.If-PM UNTIL.- 12.: jOAM

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

HomeTown Newspapers has a
full-tIme sales posllion available
for an outgoIng. energetic team
player to lorn our outSIde adver·
tlslng sales staff In our Novl
locallon Qualified candidates
Will possess an ASSOCIate's
degree, pnor sales expenence,
excellent customer service skills
and computer knowledge Must
have dependable transporta-
lion We offer base salary plus
commiSSIon and excellent ben-
efit package Please mall or lax
resumes wllh lob code Sales
to

, No l:01pl:one-nu "U«~~YIJ
Stand up Iti-L-o Operato~

~1v'''~/U1ea:e.~

APPL!CATIONS BEING ac-
cepted for plastIC company
General shop & press opera·
tors All areas, all ShiftS, bene-
Ilts available Immediate
Openings Apply (6am·l pm) In
person at Viking Sales Inc 169
Summit Street, Bnghton

(810)227·2280
CVS/pharmacy, Ihe' number one dru9 slore chom 10 the
Ul1Ited States, currently has openings aVailable for depend
able, hard workmg Indlvlduols at our Novi Distribution
Center. Increased personnel are needed to support new
store 9rowth In MichIgan

b We have the afternoon shift open, 0 compeftlive hourly pay
check ($9.50 10 $10 OO/hr to .torl plu. 30 shift premium
and $12 25/hr to $13 OO/hr In two years plus 30 shift
premium), health and dental Insurance wllh 401 K stock
purchase, dIscounts and more

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

Fax: (517)548·5545
Emall:

mbartlett@ht.homecomm.net

EEO

AREA REP 10 schedule demon-
strators for store promotions
Part-time from home $150-
$200/week 1'(8B8)464-6876

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR
___________ InQlvldual needed for afternoon

shrft at Oakland Co toy plant
SupervIsory manufactunng
exp, knowledge of InJecMn
moldln9 helpful Full benefits
after 90 days, Apply In person:
799 ladd Road, Walled lake,
Mon -Fn , 7·30am·4pm

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
profeSSIonal wanted for multi'
media company Fast paced,
high volume InVOicedata entry,
check processing, filing and
vendor contact. Knowledge of
Wrndows-based software help-
ful Knowledge of MAS 90 a
plus Excellent benefits and
401K Send resume and salary
reqUIrements to: A P., 23689
Industnal Park Drive, Farming'
ton Hills, MI 48335 EOl:

Interested candidates should apply in person,
Monday-Friday ot 43800 Genmar Dr., Novi, MI
(off Novl Rd. between Grand River and 10 Mile
Rd.) Or fax resume to: 248·735·4864.

AppliconlS must be ot leost.18 yeo/"$ of Og8,
We are a rJrug·fret! workplace

ond c/o pre'employment drug screening.

CVS/pharmacy'

. It r/'~ "~.""'''''I''fJ,fI~.~'''''' =-=~..............i f,l

AUTO BODY TechniCian
Busy DRP Shop Paid vacation,
401k. Full Benefits Kelord Col-
liSion, 39586 Grand RIver, Novi
(248) 478-7B15

AUTO MECHANIC
Certified. fUll/part-time. benefits
Booming bUSiness needs helpl

Norm's Total Automotive
South Lyon (248)437-2086.

I"'"O=II-c':":h::'a:':n:':g:':e/:;:tl::::re;"':";t:;ec:;h':'n-Ic-Ia-n'"""
Full or part-time No Sun-
days reqUired Benefits IfI-
cludlng Insurance, paId
vacation. unrtonns & 401k
Eam up to $10thr, to start
Apply 10 person

DAVIS AUTO CARE. INC
(248)349-5115

AUTO OIL
CHANGE TECH

AWARD WINNING
retaller/remodeler In Oakland
County seeks techniCians for
hot tub and sumoom service
repair Carpenters, IOstallers.
frnlsh people also needed Pre-
fer exp but would conSider
traIning candidates With related
backgrounds Fax resume to

(248)359-7654
or call Bruce at (248)352-4250

*BEGINIMMEDIATELY
NationWIdemarl<etlngco. has

recenllyexpanded Immediateopen·
Ingsavailable
*SalesIPrcmoflons
*Marl<ellngiCampalgnmanagment
*Public Relalions

All openrngsare enlly·level No exp
necessary We may be looking for
you

CallBeth@ (248)465·1056

BOOKKEEPER!
CONTROLLER

Busy home Improvement co
seeking expenenced, mature,
organized profeSSional to track
payroll AIR, AlP. Good phone
manners and strong negOllaliOn
skills a must Great pay &
benefIts Emall resume to:

REMODNOW@AOL.COM

CARPENTER. BACKGROUND
In finish carpentry, painting.
drywall repaIr Compet.tlve
wage & benefits (810)231-2705

CARPENTERS - WANTED
ROUGH FRAMERS needed

for established company.
$1 B-$22 per hour. Insurance.
retirement Call Farmington

ContractIng Inc (313)590-1643

CONSTRUCTION
COMPTROLLER

Subcontractor 10 Plymouth. MI
IS looking for Comptroller to
handle the accounting needs
Must have working knowledge
of computer systems Expen-
ence In the conslrucllon indus-
try IS cnllcal EOE Fax resume
to (734)459-0238. Or email.

Ilmv@amenglasscom

CONSTRUCTION LABORERCARPENTERS for local Pinckney reSidentIal
ROUGH framing Benefits. In- bUilder Call Marhofer/Campbell
surance (810)533-3780 Building Co. (734)878-9976

CARPENTERS
Senous expenenced carpenters
for resIdentIal rough company
(734)513-9800 (734)525-2256

COOK. NO expenence neces-
sary Must be dependable &
able to work fleXIble hours &
some weekends Please apply
at Ashley Court of Bnghton,

7400 Challis Road.
(B10)225-7400

COPY EDITOR

CHILD CARE Center In Milford
seeking mature, dependable &
energetic caregIVer for Intant!
toddler room (248)685-8123.

CHILD CARE.
Center rn Novl has 1 full tIme
opemn9 for Infantltoddler room
assistant CompetitIve salary,
fleXible hours. benetJls and
good working envIronment Call
(248)347-7840 for apPointment

CHILDCARE CENTER seeks
full lime. expenenced Pre-K
teacher Call Teddy Bears Play-
house (810)225-9440

EARN'
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat WrappersCHllDCARE PROViDERS With

expenence sought for tempo-
rary servoce Good pay Set
your own hours. (248)258-6330

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT.
FUll/part-tIme Lookrng for ener-
getIc, servlce-onented, outgoing
person for busy chlropractrc
office. No expenence necessary
- Will train. Evenings & some
Saturday hours (248) 624-6111

CLEANERS NEEDED part-lime
mghts for NorthVille, South Lyon
and Bnghton areas

(248)395-4000

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available.

apply at:

CLEANERS, MALE
Part-time weekends at

The Sports Club of Novi
Good pay. Call Dale at

(248)735-8850

CNC OPERATOR
On MOLDS only Must have
Heldenhaln controller and
work NC expenence.

(313) 535-7631

COLLECTION
SPECIALIST - DENTAL

Growing Dental OffIce Manage-
ment Company looking for Col-
lecllon SpeCIalist for theIr
corporate localion In Bloomfield
Hills Duties Include collection
of unpaid Insurance claIms,
venflcatlon of billings, and pa-
tlentlinsurance aging malnte·
nance Must be able to handle
multiple office PrevIous flnan·
clal or collection background
reqUIred Must be analytical,
mot,valed and organized Com-
puter knowledge a plus Fax
resume to: (413)653-9610

COMMERCIAL LINES CSR
Full time for Milford Insurance
Agency Bookkeeping expo a
plus. Fax resume'

(248) 889-9499

CUSTOMER SERVICE.
Part·time, days. Great for
homemakers, Mall Boxes EfC,
143 Cady Centre, NorthVille

(248)344·1980

CUSTOMER SERVICE REp·
RESENTATIVE, Aftemoons &
Saturdays. part·time/full time,
Competitive pay (248)541·6038

DOZER OPERATOR with finish
grading experlenGe. Good pay,
benefits and lob environment.
Call Wagner excavating, (248)
486·4455,

Reach your HomeTown and

IVIORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

r.-------- ..An established and well rec-
Ilognlzed bottler and dlstnbu-

Itor of water products Isl

I
raPldly expanding .ts manU-I
factunng orgamzaMn and IS

I currently recrUiling lor a new I
Ithlrd shift operatIon for Jlsi

beverage line In Plymouth'l
IMI
IAvailable POSitionstnclude I
I <Matenal Handler / I
I HI-Lo Operators I

I
Prevlous expenence & Fork

ilift Cert:ficatlon ReqUired
lAbility to work safely 10 fast I
Ipaced environment I

I
• Packaging Machine I

Operators
I Ability to work tn a fastl

I
paced envIronment and per-I
fonn multiple tasks Ability CARPET INSTALLERS

land Willingness to learn ba-I Carpet Installallon profeSSionals
ISlc machine setup and ad-I needed to servIce builder &

I
Justments PrevIous filling I reSidential customers Must

and packagIng expenence a have people skIlls & take pnde The liVIngston County Daily
Iplus I ,n your work OpportUnity to JOIn Press & Argus seeks an expen-
I • General Labor - I Umon Local 1015 Steady work enced copy edllor. Must be able

Sanotalion With exc wages. PenSion, med- to edIt copy and rewnte stories,
IAblhty to C".omptete dally. Ical & vacation pay Truck &r wnte compelling headlmes..and
Ischeduled tasks With 'mlno-I: sUpplies prOVided Apprentlce~ have the ability to layout pages

•
mal superviSion Can-dOl ship & opportunJlles available uSing QuarkXpress Please
attitude Contact Paul at ReImer Floors submit resume to The LlVlng-

'AII posllions _ Addltlonall (248)335-3500 ext 3080 stan County Daily Press &
Iweekend overtIme Will bel Argus, Attn. HR-CE, 323 E

I
reqUired from time to time tOI CASHIER. FULL or part-lime. Grand River, Howell, MI 48843
support the needs of the all shifts Benefits TUitIon relm- Fax (517)548-5545. email

Ibuslness Please send resu-I bursement Retirees welcome mbartletl@ht homecomm.net

I
me to Attn' Production. P 0'1 Apply wlthrn Bnghton Amoco,

I
BOX 701248. Plymouth. MI 9400 Lee Rd , Bnghton COUNTER PERSON
48170 Or fax resume to I Exp Competitive wages.
(734) 4163810 E I CASHIERSNEEDED,allshlfts Please contact Bob

Ihr m.nuf.cIUn~g@hotmail;~I I Great opportUnity Kensrngton (248)477-4434
I - EOE I Mobil. (248)446-1511 Fowler'
.. .. villeShell,(517)223-0869

WE ACCEPT:

DIRECT CARE Canng. molivat-
ed indiViduals needed for How-
ell group home for rndependent.
handicapped adults Part tIme
momrng and aftemoon shIfts
available. $8.00-10thr Call dai-
ly. 9am-12 noon at
(517)552-9518 or
(Bl0)635-8442

DISTRIBUTOR In Wixom
has openrngs for depend-
able persons In warehouse
Also" person for local deliv-
ery Starting pay $10thour
Full time Good benefits

(248)960-9500

DRIVER Local / OTR
Dedicated Lanes
No Touch FreIght

Days or Aftemoons
No Weekends

Good Pay & Benefits
Must have 3 yrs. 53ft van
experience and excellent dnv-
109record Call 1-888-770-3166
OR (313)295-7353

DRIVER. 1 posllIon available
lffi1i\ed.alely for-deliITery-ofbuIK
propane to residentIal & com-
merCial accounts Must possess
CDL Class B license PrevIous
LPG/tank vehIcle dnvrng exp
preferred Send resume to
Braun Propane. 102 Barker
Rd, WhItmore lk .. MI48189 or
fax (734)449-9926 EOE

DRIVERS & MOVERS. TWO
MEN & A TRUCK now hrnng
Heavy Iiftrng Involved Vacallon -.:...:..:....:..:--'-"..:..::. _
pay, health tnsurance & 401K
With fleXible schedule
(517)548-5300 (734)973-6683

Dnvers
Is Your Current Career

Like Hitting Speed Bump
After Speed Bump?

Let Nu-Way Truck Driver
Training Centers Put You

Back on Smooth Pavement!
NO EXP NECESSARY

$800 TO $1,100 Per Week!
WIA Approved

TUItIon ReImbursement For
Qualified Applicants
Call 7 Days A Week

Pontiac, MI.
248-334-5900

1-800-736-1912

DRIVERS
With 2 years expenence OTR.
Must have good dnv.ng records.
be able to pass drug screen
Good pay BenefJls availabte
Newer equIpment Immediate
pOSitions (734)422-5534

DRIVERS, BULK Cement
needed Will train Please re-
spond to (248)676-9863

EARN EXTRA $$$
Hartland. early 2-4 mornings.
coffee shop No nights/
weekends/holidays
(810)227-6354

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY -
Green Oak Twp No exp nec-
essary Full time days lIftIng
required $8 to start Benefits
after 90 days (248)486-1200

ELECTRICIAN
COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL

New construction.
Benelll51401 K. (248)437·5500

ESTABLISHED RETAIL floor-
Ing store In the Brighton area is
seeking expo profeSSional sales
associates Interested persons.
submit resume to. 1019 E
Grand River. Bnghton. 48116

*ESTIMATOR
Large masonry company needs
expenenced estImator, Fnnges.
Fax or mall resume to:
(248)437-9752, 29561 Costello
Or , New Hudson, MI 48165.

FEED MANUFACTURING fa·
cillty seeking full t.me employ-
ee. Chauffeurs IIcenselheavy
IIftmg required. Starts at $10 per
hr. Health & dental benefIts
Apply at: Grand River Feed.
Inc., 51680 Grand R,ver Ave.•
Wixom, 48393

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SALES ASSOCIATE
This pOSition for our VG's
branch has a startmg wa~e
of $ll.44lhr., or more With
expenence. plus benefits.
Prior retail sales experience
a plus, bank or credit union
experience not required.

Apply In person al any
branch location.

Equal 0ppOrlunlty
Employer

Firat National Benk
101 E. Grand River
Howell MI 48843

FLOOR COVERING Apprentice
needed· expopreferred, buf not

necessary, Howell area,
(517)204,0216

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

3~~1r
~Tlmes

FLORAL DESIGNER
Part-tIme, expenenced Milford
(248)685-9012

GENERAL LABOR. $8Ihr &.
up 40 hrs per week Benefits
Machine Operators m the metal _
mdustry. Milford area.

(248)684-0555

GRAVEL TRAIN Dnver With
good record Good pay. bene- •
fits and Job envlronmenL Call
Wagner excavating (2'!8)'
486-4455 • -

GUTTER INSTALLERS •
Gutter Installers for rapidly'
grow1Og company 10 Wixom :
Expenenced or WIll tram nght _
person Exc, wages. Benefits
after 60 days Please call

(248)669-0660

H.S. PARKING Lot Attendant
Mon -Thurs 3.15-9.15 pm
24 hour per week, $10thr.

Call (248) 573-8140

HAIR STYLIST
Seekmg talented Cosmetol-
ogist Until we can hIre a
StylJst, we are tummg ch-
ents awayl Please call for
IntefVIew. (517)546-5960

HAIR STYLISTS WANTED
Novl & LIVOnia areas Guaran- -
teed hourly wage + commis-
sIon Benefrts
(248)596-1121, ask for Susan

SUPERCUTS

HARDWOOD FLOOR Installer
& Sand & Refinrsher. Must have
dnver's lIcense & at least 5 yrs.
exp G.A Shekell Hardwood'
Roors LLC (810)229-9192

HEATING & AC SERVICE
TECH AND SHEET METAL

INSTALLER
5 yrs. mln expo and HELPERS
Top pay With benefits. (248)
348-4800 between 9-11am

BAKER
Experience preferred

buf not necessary.
Excellenl Wages
Full-lime positions.

Jeff: (734) 420·5555
15455 Haggerty

Plymouth

Lorry: (248)960~990
Comer 01 Hoggerly & 14 Mile

Commerce

•DELI
FLORAL
CASHIER

POSllions Available
Full & pori-lime,
flexible hours.

Night Stock positions
also available.

Jeff: (734) 420·5555
15455 Hoggerly • Plymouth

Doug: (248) 344·1030
425 N. Center St.

Northville

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED.:
Full lime, am Shift, $8.45 per •
hour. Apply at West Hickory •
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce:
Rd., Milford (248) 685-1400.

HOUSEKEEPING!
LAUNDRY

Full lime and part-time posi-
tions available. Contact:

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grend River

(517)546-4210. EOE

mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheefclassifieds.com
mailto:mbartlett@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
001·298 F 128 Lock ServICe 163 Road Grading 210 Upholstery040 CablllellylFonrnca 080 FashIOnCoordmator M 164 Roofing V041 Carpentry 081 Fences 130 Machinery 165 Rubbish Removal 220' Vacuums ,042 Carpets 082 Financial Planning 131 Machine Shop S 221 VandalismRepair043 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing 083 Fireplaces/Enclosures 132 Madboxes·SaleS/lnslallabon 170 SCIssor/Saw& Kmfe Sharpening 222 VenOlIllIMachine

001 • Accounfing •
044 Carpet/RepaJr Installabons 085 Floodlight 133 Maintenance SelVtCe 171 Screen Repror 223 Venblation& AtIK: Fans045 Planning 086 FloorSeMce 134 Meat Processing 172 SeawalllBeach Construelion 224 Video Taping & selVtC8S002 AdverliSlnp 046 erior 087 Framrng 135 Mirrors 173 SepbcTanks 230 Wallpapenng003 Air CondrlJonmg 047 088 FumacetDuct InslalVRepaJr 136 Miscellaneous 174 Sewer Cleaning W004 Alarms & Secunty 048 ChImney Cleaning,Building & Repror

005 Aluminum Cleaning 049 Cleaning Service 089 FumrturelBuddlngIFmishing& Reparr 137 Mobde Home Service 175 5ewlngiAiteralJons 231 Wall Washing006 Aluminum Sldmg 050 Closet Systems & Organizers G 136 Movmg/Storage 176 sewmg Machine RepaJr 232 WasherJDryerRepmr007 Antennas 052 Clock Repror 090 Gas Lines 139 MusicallnslJUment Repair 177 Siding 233 Water control008 Appliance service 053 Commercial Cleaning 091 Garages N 176 Signs 234 Water Heaters009 Aquanum Mrontenance 054 Computer Sales & Semce 092 Garage Door Repror 140 New Home SeMce 179 SIla Development 235 Water Softening010 Archrtecture 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 0 180 Snow Blower Repair, 236 Water Weed control011 AsphaillBlacktoppmg 056 ConstruCfion 094 GraphlcslPnnbngIDesktop Publishing
OffICeEqUiPment/serce

181 Snow Removal 237 Wedding Services012 Asphalt SeaJcoalIng 057 Consultng 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc 141 182 Solar Energy 236 weldinrrselVlCe013 AudioNideo Repror 056 Contracbng 096 Glass·StainedlBeveled p 183 Space Management 239 Well On ling014 AuCfionServICes 059 Custom P Programming 097 GraveVDnveway Repair 142 PronbngIDecorabng 184 Spnnkler Systems 240 Windows015 AutoSeMces D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal • 185 Storm Doors 241 Wrndow Trealmenls016 Auto & Truck Repror 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control ' 166 StoneWork 242 Window Washing017 Awnings 060 DecksiPaboS/Sunrooms
H 145 Photography ~ 187 Stucco 243 WoodbUmerslWoodsloveSB 061 Dellvery/Couner Service 146 Piano Tunrng/Repalr/Refinrshlng 188 Swimming Pools 244 Woodworlung062 Dllt/Sand/Gravel 102 Handyman MIF _ J 147 Plastenng T 245 Word Processmg~ Backhoe SeMClls 065 DoorslSelVtCe 103 HaUling/Clean UplDemollbon

115 Janrtonal SelVlce 148 Plumbmg , 190 Taxrdermy021 BadgesIT~hleslEngravlOg 066 Drapery Cleamng 104 Healing/Cooling
116 Jewelry Repairs &. Clocks 149 Pole Bulldlngs 191 Telecommunlcallons Anyone proVldmg $600.00 or more in mare:022 Basement aterproofing 067 Dressmaking & Trolonng 105 Home Food SelVlce
K 150 Pools 192 TeleVlslOnlVCRIRadlOiCB023 Bathtub Refinlshrng 068 Driveway Repror 106 Home Improvement 151 Pool Water Delivery 193 Tent Rental naf and/or labor for resfdenbal, remodeling024 BICYcleSales/SeMce 069 Drywall 107 Hot Tub/Spas 120 KJtchen 152 Porcelain Refinishing 194 Tile Work - CeramlcIMarblelQuanry construCbon or repair is requITed by stale025 Blind Cleaning E 108 Housecleaning L 153 Pressure Power Washln9 195 Top SOIVGravel to be bcensed028 Bookkeeping SeMce OiO ElectncaJ I 121 landscaPIng 154 Pnnllng 196 TraeSelVlce029 Bnck, Block & cement 071 ElectroniCS 110 Income Tax 122 Laundry Service R 19i Trenchrng030 BuildlngIHome Inspecbon 072 Engine Repror 111 Insulation 123 Lawn,GardenMronrenancelSemce Recreabonal Vehicle SeMce 198 Truclang031 BuildlnglRemodellng 073 ExcavabnglBackhoe 112 Insurance - All Types 124 Lawn, Garden Rotobiling 160

032 BUlldozmg 161 Refngerabon 199 Typing
033 8uslness Machine Repror 074 Extenor caulking 113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn Mower Repror 162 Remodeling 200 Typewnter Repair075 Extenor Cleanrng 114 Interior Decorabng 126 Limousme Service UC 076 Exterminators /

/' 127 l.moleumlTile f

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, on're not_

~_t_»,. .....~ ... .~ __

www.greensheetclassifieds.com Thursday, October 25. 2001 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVe UVING - D3

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell your family now so they can carry out your decision later.
For a free brochure on how to talk to your family, call1.800·355.SHARE.

Organ & Tissue Ilieiit1iii.'iiSluut your lift Shartyourtkcuwn.·

Concrete ttousecleaning Telephone
Service Repair•rt 001-29SJ TRENCH FOUNDATIONS _-I

• Excellent foundal1on & block
·w .i1'.' work CallTom (248)231-2300 L. _

IAFRATE
CONTRACTING

u --J
AFFORDABLE CARPENTR~
Tnm. doors. cabmets, base·
ments, framing & more Uc /Ins.

Fred (248)380-3815

I~ICabinetrylFormica
Accurate Stamped Concrete
All Flat Work, Supenor Quality,

Low cost. (810)217-0357I I Architecture
ARTISTIC CONCRETE -

speCializing in stampmg, raised
patiOS, dnveways, SIdewalks,

etc. (810)255-4036.

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall uMs. Free est. Call

Pete or Lori (248)889-2802ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
Residential new construction &
remodel. 15 years expenence

(248)446-2465
CONCRETEFLA~ORK
Regular & decorabve, licensed
Vandervennet Concrete* (517)546-8444 *

Carpentry
Asphalt

Sealcoatlng

~

I\;;HA~~
DOCTOR

Paving. Sealcoating

.~.-I0I'%l{
BASEMENTS, SUSPENDED
ceilings, remodels, decks 27
yrs expo wc. & Insured budder _.L... ---l

(810)220·0249

We spec1alJ.ze m hydzaullC

Jrses an:! fi1:tlly3 for'
Automot~ve

•Off-road Equipment
•

In:lustr:tal

•IIlghway Trncks

~
4NAPA.......

R'ru.ght' a ~to Supply
, 43500 Grand Rlver. lO:>v:>.

(24e> 348-1250

DeckslPatiosi
Sunrooms

ALL CUSTOM DECKS
Knuth ConstruclJon Payment

plans Lower Fall pncesl
lIc/lns (517)223-1181

Inm«d - AD ~rk Guanznte~d FENTON CONSTRUCTION
Decks + Roofs + Additions
Basements + Siding, ete* lIc Ins (810)750-9011

ReSldenrJa! & CommercIa!

FREE ESTIMATES CUSTOM CEDAR/ Wolman-
,zed Decks Premium workman·
ship along With competitive
pnces. Dozens of toea' satisfied
customers (734)878·5794

MAINTENANCE FREE DECKS
Custom Des.gned

Professionally Budt by
COLLERT CONSTRUCTION

Free Est. Lleflns (734)654-2900
ROSE EXCAVATING. SeptIc
systems. Bsmts. dug, property
cleared Bulldozmg work, back-
hoe work. Topsoil, sand, gravel
delivered. licensed & insured.
V.sa & MasterCard accepted.
(248)486'3152 (248)437-0525

R. PANTKE LTD.
Handyman service speCIaliZIng
m IOtenorlnm (734}878·3153

I

, ~.- .
I

11,1
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Specializing In
Driveways & Parking La

Also Available:
Seal Caatlng & Cement W

11...-__DrywallCarpet/Repair
Installation

I:• Floor ServiceMILL DIRECT - Carpet. Vinyl,
wood & repairs. Guaranteed
lowest pnces. Custom. 30 yrs
expenenced Installation Free In-
home selVlce. Floors Unlimited.
Rob.n. (248)363-5354.

CateringIFlowersi
Party Planning

Case
Handyman®

Services
AT YOUR SERVICE!

Weekly/monthly/one time
Gift certificates available

(517)545-7429

A HELPING Hand from com-
plete to partial Home or small
bUSiness (517)545-4987

Let us put the tools. talent and
credentials to work on your

next home repatr project

• Carpentry
• Decks
• Drywall

reparrs
• Electrical
• Gutters

.Pamtmg
• Roofing
.Sldmg
• Weatherslnppmg
• Whatever

Else'

Call Case Handyman Services
223 W. Grand River, SUIte 2

Howell, M1 48843
517-548-9951

Sll'nlnll Milford Soul/l L~ II &. L1Wlgstoll. COIt~

IndependenrI) owned and operated

..
I

(248) 887-6883

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

M&S
PAINTINGHauling/Clean upl

/Demolition Commercial & Residential
Interior/Exterior

FLOOR SANDING, stalnrng &
fiOlshlng. Free estimates. Over
25 years experience. South-
field H. Barsuhn (248)356-5762 ---------'

A-Z HAULING. SpeClahzmg m
construction & reSidential clean-
up. Compelit.ve. (248)279-2484

AA·CORD HAULING, speCial·
iZlng In bsmt /garage clean out,
reasonable. (248)437-2184

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction debns. garage/

__ .--------, basement cleanout, appliances,
etc. We recycle Take It Away
Hauling. Howell (517)304-3111
or Northville (248)348-3822.

ACE BRICK/BLOCK, new or
repair. large or small, all types.
20 years expo (810)220-2759 ---------,ALL BRICK & Block Masonl)/
New/Repair. Free estimates
Ucilns. Rob: (517)545-4226

ALL BRICK & Block work Call
for eslimate. Jim Seghi Renova-
bans (248)437-2454

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Quahty WIth style. Speclahst In

all masonry new & old construc·
tion. (2411)486-6954

(734)320-1418

Ceiling Work
Electrical

Garage Door
Repair

-Lawn and Tree SerV1.ce
.Construcuon Clean-Up

•

• Airless Spray
• Machine

Painting
• Powerwashing
• Deck Sealing/Staining
• Wallpaper Removal

Clean-Up & Haul Away
itS~* Paper Dolls:

Decorating
-Wallpaper

Installation
& Removal

-InterIor
Painting

-Exterior
PaInting

Faux
Finishes

call Dottie for a Free j
Estimate ,

(248) 446'()276 ,

We do everything We do It
right We'll beat any worten

estimate within reason
lJcensed & Insured

Free Estimates

ROOFING
New, tear-olls, repair. UcJlns.
(248)446·9419 (810)823-1000

ROOFING/ SIDING /GUTTERS
G.J. Kelly Construction Inc.

(248)685-0366PAINTING, WALL repair. li-
censed/Insured. Reputable.
Ref. if needed. (810)413-7807 SeawalllBeach

Construction
BUDGET CLEANUP ServIces

GARAGE DOOR Springs & Hauling & c1ean·up. Discount
door openers. Repaired! Re- rates, we recycle. (810)227-0074
placed. (248)640·6298 Photography

11..---Building/
Remodeling ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-

lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (248)437'6790

ALL TYPES of Masonal)/ Work
New and Repairs

Roof Leaks and Chimneys
(810)229-8567

ACTION BUILDING CO.
Custom bsmt finishing. Low
pncesl Call (248) 349-3387.

BASEMENT REMODELING
Baths. decks. kichens. LIC /Ins.
Mystic Builders, (734)878-0929

SOMA ELECTRIC. ReSidential.
Commercial. Licensed and In-
sured. (810)599-3827.

Cleaning ServiceBathrooJns
4 STAR Cleaning, ReSidential &
Commercial, Dependable, Reli-
able & Honesl. References
available. Free estimates.

(248)8B9·1372

• New or Existing
• Pull and Replace

Fixtures
• Vanities, Countertops &

Ceramic Tile
2 Year Guarantee

Excavating/
Backhoe

ForHlfe
BOBCAT AND
EXCAVATOR

Insured· Free Estimates
No Job Too SmaO
(248) 431-1192
(248)' 431·1193

A.JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE
Painting, Drywall, Carpentl)/,

Repairs. Jay: (248)437-6795

BILL'S HANDYMAN SelVlces.
Reasonable prices. Serving
Northville. Novi, South Lyon.
(734)878-9160 (248)347-0028Call today

(517) 548·9951
BRIAN'<£'

1I0ME IMPROVEMOO

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
- Culverts
• Top; Soli, Sand

Gravel
• Slnl» 1967·

Carpenlry

Plumbil18
Drywall RepaIr

Elc

Ca\l5rian

~)344-0958
Computer Sales

& ServiceIRedmer Builders Inc.
New homes, renovations,
addltlonll, decks, siding &
windows. Llc, & Insurea. 18
years expo (810)75ll-8826

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GA·

RAGS: SALE AD
Bulldozing, Excavating, F1nlllh
Grading, "Parking Lot, llewer &
Water R@91r, Ponds, Trench·
lng, Pool Removal.!. Demollllon, _
Llc.'ri & Ins'd. (r3414511·8268

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER
repair lor home or omce. Free
plck.up/dellvery, (810\227·3384

I:
II
I'
I'

':

DEBRIS REMOVAL & Ught
demolition. Washtenaw. liVing-
ston, WOakland (810)599-4B38

FOCUSONEPHOTOGRAPHY
Getting mamed? Due for a fam-
ily picture? Call (517)552-1242

ProfeSSIonal. experienced &
affordable.

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

Heating/Cooling

CAMBRIDGE

~

..... -Heating
I .Air

" Illfl Condilioning
~ " • Plumbing

Free Estimates
Furnace & Boller Cleaning

••••_ 'A'

PLUMBING
REPAIR Window

Treatments
CUSTOM SEWING
& REUPHOLSTERY

For your Home or Office
Unda (248\666·7706 .'

Margie (248)698-4915 CUSTOM VALANCES & a varl'" :

Ii I
ety of accessories for the home) •
(810):>27·0518. ».

Siding - ~!.EAR OUT I:
______ ..1' your garage :

or attic •
ROOFlNGISIDINGIWlNDOWS and make some •
Quality work, reasonable rates. extra cash at It. ~:

(734)954-0297 Advertise a
TWO BEE BUILDING garage sale In our classlfl

Vinyl siding s~clelist, VlnyV ads.
woodwlndowa.(517)552-3a18 CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classlfl

ads. :

Painting/
Decorating Celebrating 52 Years

1949-2001
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
- DisposalS
• Faucet Repairs
- Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E.Maln
Northville

248 349-0373

..,
I,. ,

Pole Buildings
A-1 QUALITY Painting & Dry·
wall, Texturing & Alrless Spray •• _1- .1

Your complete profellslonal.
_L-- -1 30 years expo (810)714·9208

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
Small to medium lobs.

(517)546-7190

CLEAROUT I!
y0'tJr iWi~ge J~

and make 80me ,
extra cash at It. (

Advertise a ;
garage sale In our classlfl I

ads. ~l
,.1\,

I
I'

* PREFERRED PAINTING *
INT/EXT. Fuli Finish. Affordable

Falllntenor painting 25% Off
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

A&L
Painting

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperinglRemovalChanging Furnaces
& Boilers

From Oil To Gss
Our SpeClslty

248·887-2595
Ask For Robert

Snow Removal
REMODEL, REPAIR, Work
guaranteed, reasonable rates.
licensed. (248)684·8485 NORTHVILLE AREA • Snow·
___ ------.., plowing, f)rlce per season.

(248)3«-1524 (810)215·2066

: ~ Sprinkler SystemsHome
Improvement

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel, vinyl or wood,

Custom design or package.
PETER M. YOUNG

(734)878·5205

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
InstaUaUon • W1nterlzaUon.
RepaIr. (517)545·5983

ELECTRICIAN • rellidential/
commercial repaIrs & InlllaUa·
tlons. (248\ 521·2550

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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INSURANCE
INSURANCE AGENCY
In Plymouth needs full tIme
commercial line customer ser-
vice rep Must be experienced

(734)453-6000

JANITORIAL PART-TIME
Evenings In NorthVille

(810)759-3700

JIG GRINDER, MI~lmum 5
years expenence, top pay, ben-
efits, & IRA Call before 5pm,
ask for Dave (248)668-0143

[,AWN CARE Co now hlrln(l for
fall cleanup Full and part time
Not afraid to pay for experience
Call (248) 685-7642

LIBRARY HELP -Hamburg LI-
brary, part-time clerk, some
evenlng/weekends,lhlgh school
graduate (810)231-1771.

MAINTENANCE PERSON(S).
Megaplex theatre seeking quall-
bed Indlvldual(s) to perform lI(lht
.electncal. pa1l1tlng,preventative
maintenance, handywork Call
{734)542 3191 for more Info

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For Novl apartments

Duties mclude unrt prep,
grounds and pager Excellent
benefits, 401 K
$9ihr Call... . 248-349-6612
Fax resume ._. 248-349-5425

;r MAINTENANCE '"
PERSONNEL

We are seekmg a few good
maintenance people for
room and meellng setup and
general housekeeping Af-
ternoon shift Call Sandi
Stocker at Temple Israel,

-'-. (248)661-5700 /

Help Wanted
General!I A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUXMAID
$285·$320+ ::;k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
Tralnmg,companycar, MedIRx,
Ineenbve pay,performance bonuses
Men!payIncreases,pilldvacabon
We need hard working, detail

oriented people.
Call today for an appomtment!

810·227·0808

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising pUbbshed In Home·
Town Newspapors Is subjecllo the
conditions 6IBled In Ihe llllP~cabIe
rate card copies of which are
aV8JlabIe from advertising depart·

~e(ir~~m~T~~~~:::fJ~~I~~
48843 (517)548 2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the fight not
to accept an adv9rliser's order

~~8T~na~~:: ~~ta't:~
newspaper end only publlCalion of
an ad\ertlS8menl Shatl consbtule
Una! "coeptBn<:e of I~e advertlse(s
order When more than one Insertion
of the same advertisement is or-
dered na credtt will be given unless
notice 01 l\'P09rap1lk:a.lor olher
errors Is given In ttme far correctJon
before llie second Insertton. Not
responsible for omiSSions Publish
ar s Nota All reaJ estate advel1lS
Ing In thls newspaper Is subject 10
!he Federal Fair Housing Act 011968
which makes It Illegal to edVertise
-any preference Umltabon or
diSCrimination· ThiS newspaper will

ro~1r~~~~ =~t:;~~C:X:~~ri\
the law OUr readers are hereby
mformed that all dwellings adver-
tised In this newspaper are aV8llabie

~as:;n ~aJ ~1"?24~rt~~:z
3 31 72, 845am)

~~~~~ t~d~~tn~ ~=s:~~:~~~~:~:~~~=r:~
any errors Immediately HomeTown
New~papers Mil not tssue credit for
error 111ads after first Incorrect
InsertIOn

LOCAL ALARM Company
seekmg POSitions10

• Sales
• Installation

'. • Offlce/Clerlcal
Call (810)494-5002

NOVi ICE Arena/Suburban
Tramlng Center ConceSSion,
pro shop & fink attendants
Contact Deb at· (248)347-1010

OFFtCE CLEANING
Man -Fn Evemngs In Novi
Call Wendy, (248l486-2614

PART-TIME MANAGER

Novi Stora\1e FaCIlityhas Imme-
diate opemng lor an ASSistant
Manager (8 hrs per week on
Saturday), strong customer ser-
vice skills and work ethic re-

PROPERTY MANAGER
Part or full tIme, AsSIst m
managemenVleaslng of com-
merCial & Industnal real estate
Oversee & assIst 10 repairs &
maintenance

Call (248)548-0880

RECEPTIONIST, FRIENDLY,
energetic person wanted for
bUSy Fantastic Sam's Eves
available Call or apply m per-
son (248)344-8900, 21522
Novi Rd , Novi.

• MACHINE OPERATORS
for plastIC manufacturer, 2nd
shift $9/hr to start Career
opportufllliesl Good benefits
Call (517)545 3600, 9am- 3pm

( MAINTENANCE PERSON
full time for manufactured home
commumty, medical benefits,
paId vacation, 401k

(734)572 1445

Call (248) 349-1673qUired.
MANAGER, part-tIme, needed
for HOWELL ELK LODGE to
handle everyday operations
Qualified applicant Will possess
strong leadership abllilles, cus-
tomer seNlce skIlls & work
ethiCS ResponSible for ordermg
load, supplies, managing em-
ployees & schedules Must be
dependable and courteous
Good pay Will train Call
(517)546 8825 or e-mail

kmaher@lsml net

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
needed for The Town Shop
Salon, Howell Smiles reqUiredI
Man, 9 to lpm, Tues & Wed,
8to 4pm (517)548-2838

MANAGER, WEEKENDS
Day Shift for semor reSidence

m NorthVille Call Carol
(248) 449-1480

MASON'S HELPER for 1 ma-
son Good pay for excellent
worker Ann Arbor area
(734)449-4960,7-9 pm

ROOFERS & Subcontractors
Year-round work m South Lyon
& Llvmgston County. Good pay.
Call (734)368-6583

ROOFERS WANTED
for reSidential tear off crew

Up to $16ihr & benefits
734-3416586

PRODUCTION
CHEMICAL BLENDER

Full time chemical mlxmgl =::..0..:==.::...::==-----
blender Full benefits. expen-
enced or will tram, mature.
WIxom area (248)449-4075,

or fax (248)449 4204
METER READERS. ImmedIate
opefllngs, tramlng available,
paid holIdays & vacations
Health msurance, 401 (k) plan.
Overtime available Must have
driver's license & reliable trans-
portation. EOE Call m Howell
area (517)545-9868

MIRROR AND Shower Door
Installer. Will trarn the rrght
person Must be responSible
7106 KenSington Rd , Bnghton

NOVI ICE Arena/Suburban
Traifllng Center hrnng Mamte-
nancellambonl dnvers Com-
petItIve wages, (248)347-1010

ROOFERS, EXPERIENCED rn
flat smgle ply & repaIrs. Top pay
based on expenence Health
msurance prOVIded Must have
dnvers license & vehIcle Call
(810)220-2300 - ask for Krlstl

ROOFING CONTRACTORS
Needed now for largest

MIchigan reSidential roofing
company Must have own truck

& tools, liabIlity and worker's
compensation coverage

Paid weekly by the square
Call (734)971 4466

MANAGER
SALES PEOPLE

Out(lorng people wanted from
Novi 1-Dec 31 for our West-
land Mall cart Compellflve wag-
~s plus profIt shanng Full IImel
part-tIme hours (248)952-5758

CROSSWORD PUZZLE KETCH WORDS

ACROSS 65 Aphrodite'S 114 Shipboard 10 Urge ff1 Hawaiian 96 Rampur
1 Riches' boyfriend villain? 11 Hersey's "- coffee royalty

antithesis 66 Mowry of 119-es for Adano" 58 Uke jungle 97 Tombstone
5 Recede "Sister, Salaam 12 Cinema city foliage lawman
8 Early Sister" 120 Harem 13 Canine gIP. 59 See 98 Worn with

computer 67 Relied (on) room 14 Team 76 Down fruit or
13 Solid as- 70 Coral and 121 Doctor scream 61 Pack Stanley
18 "1.:-, c'est Red Zhlvago 15 Conductor peppers 99 Bunch of

moi" 73 Sought 122 Next Seill 62 Tanglewood buffalos
19 Abandon office 124 Luciler 16 French town 102 He fills the
21 Cobra kin 74 Shrug part 128 Sorbo or landscape 68 Boxer bill

• 22 Jug band 75 Shippoard Kline painter Griffith 106 Bashful, instrument game 131 Sum up 17 Eccentric 69 Actress 107 French, 23 ShIpboard show? 134 Shipboard types Sheppard pointllllst,
stOly? aD-Mateo, order? 20 ShImon of 71 Had some 109 Select, with

, 25 P.e\ease the CA. 136 Cream ot \srael hummus "for"
hogs 83 S\e"edores' -\he orop - 2.4 Connecticut 72 Dispose 01 110 Operetta

26 Cugat grp. 137 Video game campus dollars composer
consort 84 Vichyssoise name 29 SqUId's 76 With 59 1120rlent

27 Photo bot veggle 138 Writer squirt Down, 113 Kmttlng and
28 Actress 85 "Lorna Rendell 311nlemet "Paper weaving

Copley Doone" 139 Lace, often acronym Moon" 114 Berfe bits
30 Radius' setting 140 Dieter's 34 Pinnacle star 115Wnter

neighbor 88 ·Xanadu" dIsh 36 Marchetti or 77 Hunky-dory Rogers St.
32 Pan for Yan rockers 141 Belief Vannelli 78 Exclude Johns
33 Southern st. 89 Open an 142 Herbal 37 Perched on 79 Comic 116 Find fault
35 Shipboard envelope concoction 38 "Ora pro-" Crosby 117 Minos'

headgear? 90 Collar a 143 No great 39 '65 Beatles' 80 Splinter realm
40 Implore crook shakes hit ~oup 118 DIsprove
44 "SNl· bits 92 Annoyed 40 Big name in 81 urn 123 Postcard
45-~infizz 94 "Calypso" DOWN Baroque remedy message
46 $ dispenser captain 1 Umps 41 Lucy's 82 It may be 125 POI base
47 Bon- 96 Shipboard 2To- landlady common 126 Handel's"-

(witticism) vaudevil- (perfectly) 42 Show one's 86 Giraffe and
49 Playwnght Iian? 3 Robin teeth relative Galatea"

Coward 100 Tauber or Williams role 43 Attlla, to his 87 Romulus' 127Veme
51 "Songs of Thill 4 Conflict wife? twin captain

Innocence" 101 Hollywood 5 ·Spring 48 RecIpe 89 Walk like a 129 Call-day
poet org. ahead" hrs. abbr. peacock 130 'Waking-

55 Shipboard 103 WIsh 6 Wild child 50 Find out 91 Candy Devine"
cure-all? undone 7 Pianist 52 Dog star? ~uantlty ('98fJlm)

60 Outshone 104 Place Jorge 53 Actor Dullea 93 ranola 132 Exist
63 "Greetlngsl" 105 Swear 8 BIg bird 54 Gouda fruit 133 Tar-
64 Groan 108 JOIn up 9 Actress alternative 95 Darned 135 "The truth at

producer 111 Exact Grey 56 Tribe thing Jasti"

2 3 4 5 9 10 11 13 14 15 16 17

18

23

'~

120

128

136

140

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help WantedI r "' CENA's
ClerlcaVOfflce NEW WAGE SCALE

Southfield law firm spectahz- Our 176 bed skilled nursing
ing IncRersonalln/ury has an lac~ Is currently seeking

ACCOUNTING POSITION Imme iate open ng for an CE 's to fill our lull time
to process AP/AR & related expenenced receptionist. posibons, We pay for your
matenal for mlg, co. located In Must be II take charge experience. We offer com-
Plymouth. Send resume: PO person With a good atbtude petibve walles, health, den-
Box 311, Northville, MI. 46167 & a team ~Iayer. Ability to tal & vision Insurance. shortl

ADMINISTRATIVE
handle mul pie phone Unes, long term disabilIty and em-
computer & scheduling of ployer patd life insurance. II

ASSISTANT appts. Is reqUired. Posillon IS you have a desire 10 assist
WIth outstanding secretanal permanent. lull-lime with sal- In the care 01 our reSidents
skdls to assist Departmental arp & benellts. contact:
Supervisor. (248)865-0860 lease subrrnt resume 10 Staff Development

ADMINISTRATIVE
Box 1293 Howell Care Center

Observer & Eccentnc 3003 W. Grand River
ASSISTANT Newspa~ers Howell, M148843

to $45,000 + bonus 36251 Schoo craft Rd.
Major Corporate Headquarters L1vonta,MI48150
seeks Executive ASSistant With DIRECT CARE
MIcrosoft skills and semor exec- SPECIALISTS

www.greensheetclasslfleds.com

ROOFING LABORER and
SHINGLERS. Mobvated, reli-
able, With good driving record.
Wage based on experience.
Health Insurance prOVided. Call
(810)220-2300, ask for Dave.

NOW HIRING Night & Week-
end Managers, P,zza Makers,
Counler Servers, Gnll Cooks.
Dining Room, Dishwashers. Full
& part time. Retirees welcome.
Kensington Valley. Factory Food
PaVIlion, (517)545-0452,

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN

Immediate lull & part time
positions available in BlOOmfield
Hills Orthopedic Clinic. Flexible
hours & compelltive salary.
Experlenced prelerredlwlll train
motivated flElrson. Fax resume
to Del}lse: (248)338-8323

We are seeking Direct Care
SpoclallstslCarQlvers WIth com-
paSSIon, matutlty, respect and
dependability to asSIStWIth ba-
StCpersonal care needs lor our
older adult residents. FUll & part
lime poslbons. Afternoon & Mid-
night shIlls aVailable. E.E.O.
APply in person at 2000 N.
Canlon Center Rd., Canton, MI.
(east Side of Canton Center
Rd., S. of Ford Rd.)

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL re-
ceptiomst lor small family prac-
lice. Full/part-lime, medical
assis1ants. (248)926-0009

SCHEDULING/SERVICE
MANAGER ASSISTANT

Full lime SALARY poslbon
to coordmate schedullngl
dispatch/service for service
department. Excellent cus-
tomer service and lime
management skIlls neces-
sary, computer experience
needed. Must enjoy a fast
paced atmosphere. 40+ hrs.
per week. SALARY, PLUS
BONUS, HEALTH BENE-
FITS, 401K, and more Mall
resume WIth salary reqUire-
ments to' Box #1314

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
uvonla, MI48150

or e-mail to
hr_servlcedpet@yahoocom

SALES ASSISTANT
CML of Pinckney has Immedi-
ate opening for full time contrac-
tor sales assistant. Strong
organlzallonal Skills, computer
entry expenence, & knowledge
of building materials helplul

~3~1~~::P~io~3a~~~.8-1885 for

SECRETARY - permanent part-
time, Mon-Fn., 9-1pm, Whrte
Lake Twp., (M-59), non-smoker.
Computer, typmg, general of-
fice, must be 3.5 grade point
average high school graduate.
(248)360-9819 leave message_

Help Wanted
Dental

STEEL FABRICATOR seeking
shop help Good paylbenefits
Steady work Contact Don,
(517)546-9240

DENTAL ASSISTANTSI
RECEPTIONISTS

Calling all experienced ASSIS-
tants and Receptionists Hlgh-
tech Uvoma pracllce, With
emphaSIS on cosmetiCS, IS look-
ing to add 10 our dental team If
you enjoy people, a 30 hour
week and great worktng condl-
lions, thiS IS the office for youl
ViM our webSite at

www.smiles2000.com
All interested, please emall us

smlles@provide.net
Or call (248) 473-2000

DENTAL ASSISTANT - We
have an incredible eating team
& doctor Our practice IScutting
edge & we seek a self-starter
With experience. Excellent sala-
"i & beneltts. 4 day work week.
Call Demse @ (248)347-;P9J)..9~

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time for SE L1voma dental
office Come Jom our team and
halle fun at workl

Call (734) 522-5520

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
AU shifts Umform, health insur-
ance, good workm9 conditions

Kelord's Novi Towmg
39586 Grand River, Novi

(248)478-7815

PROFESSIONAL.
WAITSTAFF

BARTENDERS
COOKS

Visit the MONSTER of
culinary and hospitality

placement:
www.culiservlC8sJobs.com

WAIT STAFF
Now hlnng lor senior retirement
community. Halsted PlacS
Apts., 29451 Halsted, Farming-
ton Hills. (248)489-8988

WAITSTAFF
WALTONWOOD Semor com-
mumty In Canton seeks respon-
Sible, mature, dedIcated
indiVIduals to fill PART-TIME
poslbons. Mus1 be fleXible and
able to work weekends. E.E.O~
Apply in person: Waltonwood of
Canton, 2000 N. Canton Cenler
Rd" Canton, Michigan (E. side
of Canton Ctr Rd, S. of Ford
Rd.)

LEGAL
SECRETARY

For hIgh power Southfield
Personal Injury firm located
m Town Center Applicant
should have 3-5 years
plalnlJff medical malpractice
background. Great opportu-
fIIty Excellent salary and
benefits. Call 248-351-2200
or fax resume to'
248-351-2211

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
All ShIftS, untform, health Insur-
ance, good working conditions
Keford's Novi TOWing, 39586
Grand River, Novl
(248)478-7815

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Needed 3-4 days per week to
work In beautiful downtown
Plymouth office (734)453-1190

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Mon_,
9-5pm, Thurs_ 10-7pm., Milford.

(248)684-0042

YUMMY'S PIZZA now tdnng:
Managers, shIft runners. dnvers
& insiile help. Experience pre-'
ferred Call Scott 248-613-7772
or apply In person at 938 South
Michigan, Howell :

TRAVEL AGENT - Milford -
Worldspan Computer exp Call
PIper (248)676-2808

TRUCK DRIVER. CDL-AorB for
Plymouth co, local dehvenes
Competitive wages, lull bene-
iits, bonuses (517)223-7339

TRUCK DRIVERIDRYWALL
Hauler, With CDL class A Will
traln_ Healthcare bene"ts, In-
cluding 401K plan Iverson's
Drywall, 1570 N MIlford Rd,
Highland (248)889-3873

FRONT DESK - EnJOywork and
Join our team. Full bme Dental
expenence necessary. L1voma.

(734)425-4206

Help Wanted Sales

REAL ESTATE CAREER

UNDECIDED
WHAT

CLASSIFICATION
YOUR AD SHOULD

BErN?
Put the ad under

2 different
classifications lor a* Terrific Discount *

Call the t
GreenSheet Classified ~

for details ~

1:~~~~~~,~:5~J

Seriously !hinlung about a career in
Real Estate1 Come-to our career

night and ask about our FREE
LAPTOP COMPUTER PROGRAM.
Bring your friends and questions

concerning Real Estate on
WednesdllY. GeL 24 at

7:90 p.m.1n our ofIIce £
7600 W Grand RIver

BnghlOn
Cfntul'{2t Assooateshas t5ot1i<elo<atlons.

0111BonnIe IIaYId
.1G-22S-lIIOO

for your reservation today'

Value Ci~FUl'llitltl'e
is Seeking:

IIYou Are
SERIOUS

about
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

(248)360-1425
e-mail:

Jmlller@cbschweltzer.com
If you're not,

call the other ads
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER ~ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
The #1 Company In the

MIdWest

Fun· Time
Customer Service Rep.

Must have previous
Customer Service

experience skills as well
as Data Entry experience,
Hours may vary. Must be
at least 18 years of age,

Interested candidate
should apply at:

Value City Furniture
43260 West Oaks Dr.
Novi, Michigan 48377

or fax resume to
248·347·4334

Before November 2, 2001
Equal OplJOrtunily FmplO}'N

",. Help Wanted
Medical

RESIDENT
ASSISTANT

Part-tIme 11pm-7am
RN/LPN

Part-lime 3pm-ll pm
(2 days & week)

THE PLYMOUTH INN
AsSisted uvmg Facility

Stress lree JobWIth
Competitive Wages &

Benefits
(734)451-0700 ,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks expen-
enced recepbonlst, Full-tIme
with excellent pay and benefits.

Ann Arbor/Plymouth area.
Fax resume to: (734)996-8767

BRIGHTON CHIROPRACTOR,
general office work, part time,
baSICcomputer skills,

Call (810)227-1899

DIALVSISRN
FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE
has a part time registered nurse
position available at their Brlght-
on dialysis center. Expenence
preferred, but WIll tram. For
more inlormatlon call usa at
(810)225-1790.

RN's/LPN's
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Our 176 bed skilled nursing
laclhty currently has full time

positions available.
Are you Jooklng for a work
enVIronment that allows you
to ulllize your skills & talents
effectively? We may have
what you're looking for. Our
faCility specializes In reha-
blhtatlon & ventilator depen-
dent care Expenenbal pay
& complete benefits pkg.

Submit resume to:
Howell Care Center

3003 W. Grand RIVer
Howell, MI 48843

Phone: (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)546-7661

LEASING CONSULTANT
New luxury apt. communIty
looking for a career onented
IndiVIdual wi strong sales back-
ground, Full tIme wi exc. bene-
fItS,wages & bonuses. PM Rrsl,
Pendleton Park Fax resume to:
Attention Michelle,
(248)448-3980

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT TEAM
Immediate openIng lor an Administrative Support Staff
team member In Corporate Office of an environmental
consulting firm, Position requires basic knowledge of
Microsoft Word and Excel as well as basic phone skills,
general ollice duties end ability to manage multiple tasks,
Apphcants are required to have excellent communication
&-organlzatlonal skillS as well as a positive ettitude.

Fax or send resume to:

Innovative Environmental Solutions, Inc.
Aftn: Jerome Meyer

10321 E. Grand River Ave.· Suite 601
Brlg~!on, MI48116
Fax: 1810)220·4443

MARKETING DIRECTOR

Nation's newest dally seeks
aggressIVe, creative marketing
director for sales and circula-
tion. If you have industry expen-
ence and you like the idea 01
marketing an excellent newspe-
pers that dominates a fast
growing community, then you_

• __ --------, should send your resume to:
HomeTown Newspapers, Attn:
M. Bartlett, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI. 48843. Fax
(517}548-5545.

-_"- J emalf mbartletl@hthomeoomm net

RN LPN Hillh Tech. Able or
willing to tram to care for an
independent paraplegiC 20 yr.
old male. Must be energetIC,
strong, willing to learn his spe-
CifiC care. Excellent pay. Call
(586l 756-6661 or Fax:
(586 756-6933.

Restaurant!
HotellLounge

WAREHOUSE
PART·T/ME

$8.00ihr.
(248)446-8334 alter 2pm

I:
MARKETING/SALES

MANAGER-INSURANCE
Excellent opportunity. 50+ year
old company. See: local/ob.com
(relerence #2217) lor Iu I details

WAREHOUSING • New Hud-
son. Start Immediately. General
warehouse and order pickers,
Competitive pay & benefits.
Appl~ at Datapak Servtces

55353 Lyon Industrlal Or.
New Hudson, Or call Jeff at

(248)446-9500 ext. 3020

GOURMET COFFEE CAFE
Looking lor Opener, 8am -
12pm or 11am - 5pm lunch

shift, Mon.-Frl. No eXJl,neces-
sary, will train. (248}669-3130,
attached to The Works Salon.

UNE COOK lull or part time. MORTGAGE SALES REP
Good pay, Apply within: JB'S Experienced or Inexperienced,
Brighton House, 10180 Easl Top pay lor top rep, Concord
Grend River, Brighton, MI. Mortgage Inc. (810)220-5329
(810)229·6902

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Full & part-tlma, Newagenl8

welcome, Plymouth area,
Conlact John: (313)213-0878

http://www.greensheetclasslfleds.com
http://www.smiles2000.com
mailto:smlles@provide.net
http://www.culiservlC8sJobs.com
mailto:Jmlller@cbschweltzer.com


In 2000 our entire
sales staff earned

an average Of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

Of $52,250.
We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call

1
,010,stephen

t"" 'y, Scholes
tOday

lll101227-4600
m ext.329

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed IndiViduals who
want unhmited earning
potenlJal with an industry
leader. Training available,
flexible hours.
NorthviJIe1Novi Area.

Kathy O'Neill ;
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

RETIRED EARLY? Loo\<.lngfor
additional income? Full or part-
time. This sales POSition wllh
NuStar IS mterestlng and fman-
cially rewarding Expenence not
reqUired. We proVide tralmng

Call 1-600-462-6255
viSli www.nustar-Ins.com

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male

"'iliA

ACCOUNTANTICPA SEEKS
part-time accounbng poslbon --.--------., .:-.-:. _
w/flexlble hours. Reply to: P.O.
Box 930376, Wixom, MI 48393.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Legal Notices/
Accepting Bids

Childcare Services
• . - Licensed

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

•.... 'R

HORSE MANURE ready' for
garden, Will load. Milford!
Highland. (248)887·2892.

wwwgreensheetclasslfieds.com

•
Sat., Oct. 27th - 7:00 pm

OLE GRAY NASH AUCTION
202 S MIchIgan Ave • HoweD,MI

T..... I-etl 10 exit 131- hood north 10
doWntown Howell· c:omer of

MloIIIQllllond SIbIoy
LapldaJy supplies- slab stone.

cabochon settings,rock twnbler,js~=n~lfc:;:r:::;.Of
pIctures, collector plates, books

IncI Nancy Orew, Dale Eornhilldl
reJephone, sport csrds; knlveslncl
Lone Rongor, M_., booublul

costume jewelry, halplns. older
muslcai Instruments loci Vlolln,

clannet. trumpet. ete: some
furniture & more

Gary T. Gray' Auctioneer
517-546-2005KING SIZE waterbed w/6 draw-

ers, complete w/headboard, ex- ~::::::~~~~::::::::~
cellent condo (734)459-6416

KITCHEN-AID OVEN. Stain·
less Steele thermodor cooktop
(248)349-3362

Renovating/
Redecorating

Auction
Sat Oct. 27th· 9:00 am •

Cleary's Pub/Restaurant
117 E. Grand River

Howefl,MI

Take 1·96 to e.. 1137 - head north on
MlCiugan Ave to downtown Howell At
Sibley make right & then left Into
paoong lot Use rear entrance for
auction

Cleary's have renovated &
redecorated theIr restaurant
Ihroughout the yeafS & Ifs lime to
clean out the baseJl1ento 01 the
excess Ongllla1 wrought lion gate that
was behind the building, 16ft slain~=~OO~~P~~~C~ri~gr.:.~~~:;
pictures, stam glass lights· vanous
Sizes, chandeliers, ToasterJbun
warmer, stalnle .. sleel Sink table,
Champion dishwasher; stainless steel
fryer baskets. two upnght rreezers &
one chest; Circulator • Incomplete,
pipIng, 6U/ngsl bmnd new conlJactor
supplies left over from prevIous

~~fu~r::~~~~:i:.~I,=g
Au Compressor 5Hp 60 gallon, more
Items are being added

Cash or good checks accepted

OLE GRAY NASH AUCTION
Gary T. Gray. Auctioneer

517-546-2005

CarPools

iCards of Thanks
III

AYLA'S ALTERNATIVE Heal-
mg IS looking for a Certified!
Registered Yoga Instructor for'
our expanding Yoga classes In
downtown Milford Call Holly
(246)676-8000

NEED A French tutor/
translator? Iam a nabve speak·
er w/experience. Reasonable
rates FleXIble hours. Domin-
Ique Moroz (248)348-8519;
emall·gmoroz@medlaone.net

Business & Prof.
Services

NORTHVILLE / NOVI - LOVing
mother w/ at-home daycare has
opemngs. 12 mos. & up
(248)348-5875

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

: Childcare Needed

CAREGIVER NEEDED from
4-7pm In our Milford home. 10
yr. old twIn boys. Must have car.
Please call

Days (248)576-2742
Eves. (246)664-6522.

NANNY SERVICE needed In
our Novi home Please contact
(248)374-4270.

Elderly Care &
Assistance

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MODULAR BRICK, approxl·
mately 600, pearl gray. YouI''',"''@"I~.~'MOPED, NEEDS belt & paint.
(248)348-2645

MUSCOVY DUCK and hen
chicken (248)349-4226

POLE BARN: steel Siding,
wood trusses, 4x4 posts. You
haul Brighton (810)229-7664

Antiques/
. Collectibles

ALL DEPRESSION ERA
GLASS SHOW & SALE

Sat., Nov. 3, lOam to 5pm
Sun, Nov. 4, lOam to 5pm

FORD COMMUNITY &
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
(Former Dearborn CIVICCenter)
15801 Michigan Ave, Dearborn

MIchigan DepreSSionglass
Socletys' 29th Annual Show

Donation $5 00. Glass Repair/
Food Available No Strollers

Arts & Crafts

A TlSket, A Tasket
Food, FruIt & Gift baskets
Call M,llie (810)227-2014

1__-Lost & Found

CAMERA FOUND In Central
Park, Milford, June of 2001
(248) 664-5553

CAR KEY - found in Country
Market parking lot Please Iden-
tify. (248)437-4133, ext. 247

~~ Education! Pl Health, Nutrition, I
~ Instruction .~~ Weight Loss

We are serious about
Your success!lf

• Areyou gelling your Fair
Shareof RelocationReferrals?

WEAREftI
• ExclUSivesuccess systems

program
• Vanetyof commissionplans
lOinour officeand reapsome

Great Benefits!!//

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South LIon Office
248-437-4500

..
• SCHWEll2ER

• REAL ESTATE
IlE$U'ffl.I,tAEAl.£SWE

Help Wanted
Part·Time

Help Wanted
Domestic

L1VE·IN HOUSEKEEPER
For West Bloomtleld home,
Some supervision of older chil-
dren. Free room & board plUS
salary. Non·smoker/ dnnker
References required. Call
Malke (248)709-2121.

Entertainment

D.J. MUSIC for all occasions,
all types available. Dom J.
(517)223.8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays,

..... I DUAL TONES
.I ---I" Entertainment
Prot'nsional disc jockey service

Music for all occeslons
(248)669-4915 (800)523-5358

FORTUNE TELLER for Indlvld·
ual readings & parties, $10 &
up, Call Maureen, Milford area,
(734)476·8599

CARE GIVER needed, Bnghton
pnvate home Weekends

w/opltonal weekday
(810)229-6482

CAREGIVER AVAILABLE
for long term care 24 hour

IIve-m service $95/day ,
'please call (810)770-4652

t8~p~iii~7;:/~'r;~fP~I~~~
needed for 1 or 2 half days per
week Paltent IS 68 yr old
marned female with mId-stage
Alzheimer's dIsease & chromc
asthma Hours & rale negoba-
ble (517)548-5931 Howell area

Personal Shopper
Tune consuming chores? My

per.sonaI ~ enands to la'll"
needs ReplElrushmg apparel, escortto __

Holiday Decorating
Professional crafts end Silkflom1

designer SCheduling customer de'cor
for home or busmess.

Polly Kingsley (248) 685-1127

Business
Opportunities

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

ATTENTION: We need helpl
$500 to $1,500 part time.
$2,000 10 $6,000 full time Free
training. (866)736-7980

ATTENTION: WORK from
home $500·$2500Imo. Part·
time. $3000'$7000/mo, full
time. Free booklet.
800-532-6304

www.quahtyhfe4you.com

AueniJon, Work from H~me
$500 - $2,500/mo. Part-time
$3,000 • $7,OOOlmo Full time
Free Booklet

www.relaxllvehappy.com
(888)748·8450

OWN A COMPUTER?
Earn an extra $300·$1 OOOlmo.
Working 3-10 hrslwk,
www.MyPC2Work.com
Code 10182
1·888-346·5399

Families Needed!
Two Sisters OR

'!\va Brothers (one a
current or ex-smoker

the other a non-smoker)
and their living biological

parents are needed for
a study on smoking

and genetics.
African-Americans with
3 siblings can participate

without parents.
Each faml1y member

eams$50.
Call 1-800-742-2300,

#6311, e-mail
niclab@umich.edu

or visit
http://www.umich.edll/

-niclab.
No travel necessary!

..
CRAFT SHOWI QUilt Show &

Turkey luncheon (11-2pm)
Bake sale & cookie walk Sal.,
Nov 3rd, 9am-4pm Highland

Umted Methodist Church, 1
block S of M-59 & MIlford Rd 'A

mi W. to 660 liVIngston Rd
(248) 887-1311.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Cross of Chnst Lutheran

Church, 10 Mile & Gnswold,
Nov 3, 9am-3pm

Auction Sales

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheel. Call our ClaSSified
Department at
1-688-999-1288.

.l~?i.!r:J

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate, MIscellaneous

(734) 665-9646
(734) 996·9135
(734) 994·6309
734 429·1919

ESTATE AUCTION
Sun. Oct. 28, 12 Noon

Brlghton,MI
3510 Pleasant Valley Rd.:
1-96-Eto eXit 151, go South
to Grand River. West on
Grand RIVer 1 mile to Pleas-
ant Valley. Tum right 3
miles 10 auction.
Features: John Deere Mod-
el 430, 20HP DIesel lawn
tractor, hydrostatic dnve,
60" mOWing • deck
wlhydrauhcs, mce, 1987
Mercedes-Benz COV.Kit car,
Ford motor, 300 miles Since
completed, teak Intenor,
wire wheels; MlsublShl 50"
RP TV; PHC hfe chair:
Nontake #39556 HP basket;
Fenton, Carmval; Ruby,
COin and other collectible
glass pleces; Chllma(\( Gal-
lery Native Amencan Pew-
ter statues; Native
Amencan collectIon Includ-
Ing headdresses; clothing,
horns: tomahawks; medl·
cine sticks, arrowheads;
belt buckles; watches;
signs; flags; 011 palntil!gs
and more; BB guns; Amigo
RT 3 wheel scooter; several
power and hand tools; bed-
room sets; desks; bookcas·
es, hutch; dIning tables,
several pairs of westem
boots; 40+ western hats;
large commercial leaf vacu-
um (pUll behind tractor);
many usable and collectible
pieces. BIG AUCTIONI

Auction Pros of MI
(517) 223-4799

tor more info viSIt.
auctlonprosofmlchlgan com

II

All Items listed as
"Absolutely Free" must

be free to everyone WIthout
exception. However,

HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsibihty
tor any Items hsted under
the "Absolutely Free"

category.

SATURDAY MORNING
OCTOBER 27, 2001 • lOam -
LARGE ANTIQUE AUCTION

located at 39624 Nine (9) Mile
Road, NOVI,MI (from 1-96 take
NoVl eXit and go south of the
"Twelve Oaks Mall" to Grand
RIVer Avenue, east to Haggerty
Road, south to Nine Mile Road
and v.. mile east. Collection
assembled over many years
includes 5 antique cash regis-
ters including National 313,
332, and #8 brass, Oak S curve
toll top desk; lots of oak, cherry
and mlsc furmture; 3 good
MISSionchairs and rockers, lots
of tools, planes, Int double
flywheel gas engine, Ottawa 5
hp gas engine, cast Iron toys,
antique visible gas pumps; lots
more. Mr & Mrs ROGER
CHRISTENSEN, OWNERS
STANTON'S AUCTIONEERS,
144 S. Main, Vermontville, MI
49096 Phone 517-726-0181 or
fax (517)726-0060

ATTENTION pET LOyERS

HomeTown Newspapers
discourages ads which offer
pets for free, HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nominaf price for
your pets, If offered for free
the ads may draw respons-
es from individuals who
might use your enimal for
research, breading or other
purposes. Please be sure to
screen respondents
carefUlly,

Your pet will t~ank you!

SHORT AUCTION
Sun., Oct. 28, 11am

2550 Basevlew, Pinckney
From M-36, S. on McGregor
2 2 miles, follow signs* 1854 cradle, 1880 trunk,
rocker. toys. qUilts. oil paint-
Ings, furnliure, + morell
24' Hams pontoon w135hp ,
sWim raft, hOiSt,canoe, Sun-
fish, generator, dnll press
Howell Davis Auctioneers* (810)227-5644 *

"

Rummage Sale/Fie
• Markets

NOVI: Church Rummage Sale
Thurs,' Fn., Oct. 25, 26. 9-5* Sat., 9· noon, $11bag *

Faith Commumty Presbytenan
Church, 44400 Ten Mlle.
Between Novl Rd. & Taft Rd.

Arts & Crafts
& HoCicfay Bazaar

Directory
~CUNe 1M 7~~~
12d.J4HH«at NS~

sponsored bV
Farmington High School

Saturday, November 3
9:30 am to 4:30 pm

125tcrllJters • $2 Admission • Door prius
For more infonnation call'

Susan Nichoh at (248) 476·9674
START AND Run your own E·
com business from home, 1 on ~~~~~~~~~~~
1 Instruction takes you there. :
New PC users welcome. Call CRAFTSMAN SNOW blower,
Gell, Highland. (248) 889-2723. woodburner out ot railroad ca-

boose, floor Jack. (248)347-6827
THRIVING COOKIE F~anf}'lse. DARLING KmENS free to
WV~~~~;~~~r81~)6~2.5~n5nO good home, Llller-trained.South

www,judydunndesl.com Lyon. (248)437·2157

TO ADVER71SE IN OUR HOLIDAY
.' ARTS do cRAFtS DIRECTORY;

SANDY AT 1·888-999·1288 ext. 227

Farm Produce!
FlowerS/Plants '

Thursday, OCtober25, 2001 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVELIVING - D5

1fARTLAND· Multl1amlly ga- DINING· solid cherry, Thomas-
rage sale. FumUure, clothes, Ville quahty. 96- table w/large
books, household Items, lots twisted post pedestals & base,
of misc. Oct. 27, 8-6pm. Oct. lighted hutchlbuffet w!beveled
28 12-6pm. 3786 Hartland glass, felt lined & dove talled
HUls (across from VfIlageEIe- drawers, 8 beaubfully hand ALFALFA, HAY, 1stcullmg,
mentary School), carved chairs. Must sell, $1.50Ibale. Fenton "

$3,500. Onglnally $14,000 __ ~(8:.;.1~0)~71~4:....:-2::..;4;:2~7__ ...
HARTLAND. SATURDAY (.2.:..48:.,:)_444_-8.:..5_7.:.5 ALFALFA HAY, 1st & 2nd
onJu, 8wn tD 4pm 81213 & - d I bl
8169 Bergin. between Hack- DINING ROOM beaubful cherry cutting, elivery aval a e.
er & Old US-23. Uitle Tlkes 92- double pedestal table, 2 .:..:(5..:.17;.,,)=223:.=..;·8..:.4_73:,:._
cUmber & kitchen. girls play- leaves, lighted hutch & buffet, 8 FRESH ciDER & APPLES
house, kids clothes. chailnfng Chippendale chairs With anltgue Also apples for Deer feed.
table, toys. Noahs ark bed- white upholstery, Queen Ann Open Tues-Fn 9.5.
ding, Oak desk & chest. Side server all dove talled. New Sat-Sun 1-5, Closed Mondays
Leather chaIr, furniture. 5' In box CoSt $10,000, Must sell, • * Warner's Orchard *
/andscaping rake. 32' ladder. $2300. (248) 514-6122. 11839 Spencer Rd., Bnghton. ~40' painters pi£, misc.

NORTHVILLE ESTATE SALE
Antiques: Dressers, kitchen ta
ble & chairs, dishes. glasses,
barometer, silver tea set,
Browme & GIrl Scout unrtorms,
lamp, occupied Japan Items,
clock, collections of napkin
nngs, salt dips & spoons, tnvets
& C10lls Also: China cabinet, WASHER/DRYER, Amana, THESIER
coffee table. end tables, wood- ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL electnc, 20lb capaCity, heavy
en high chaIr, lamps, plant leather sofa, loveseat, chair duty, almond, 10 yrs old, works E - t Co .
stands, bicentennial & Hummel $100% top grain anahne leath- great $200 (517)552-7411 qUlpmen .
plates, car seats, baskets, top er, hand·crafted In Italy with 28342 PontIac Tra;'l
of hutch, washer, dryer & many factory warranty Unused m & \ South l'lon
many more things' No pre- plastIC Cost $5000 sacnllce , a
sales. 974 Whltegate, W 01 $1650 (248) 449-7342 Bargain Buys
Beck, N at 8 Mile Fn & Sat. \ ,
:i Oct. 26 & 27; 10 am.-4 pm. ~~~,;~~~:;~~~ ~~~{;t,~~d~. ~ _~ _ r A ~~r;:e~~,';;~r~gr~~:~

NORTHVilLE A lealher couch, love seal, FREEZER - upnght. runs good, ServIceon Most Brands .9Sln7C89'9155,
ESTATE & DEMO SALE chair, ottoman By Mantellasl holds 350 Ibs. of food $65 1-800-870-

BY NANCY leather In Italy With warranty, (810)231-9614 ~~ .. ~~"'"
FRI, SAT, SUN, 10-4 unused In wrapper. Cost $5K,

40141 8 Mile Road at Spnng, sacnflce at $1950 Cell phone
between West Haggerty, , (313)477-0979
southSide of 8 Mlle. Entire BEAUTIFUL AMISH ruStiC :::.::.:.....::::..::..::=-=-==...:... __
contents of home. Antique fuml- queen sIze log bed With brand
ture, large Grand Rapids dining new firm mallress set, $375.
room set, Ghlckenng grand C d I
plano, collectIble glassware, (517)521-9284 an elver
Row Blue, depreSSion, crystal, BEAUTIFUL PINE trestle table,
mIlitary Items, 100s of vintage w/2 leaves, 2 benches, large
books, pocket watches, cos- matching hutch. dry Sink, $800
tume Jewelry, old gas pump, Also some antiques. 1 36x80
sunroom Wicker fumlture, chair storm door, $25. (248)887-3573
lift, hghtlng, fireplaces, wool
carpelJng, 50's kitchen cabinets, BEDROOM _ king size head-
etc Too much to list. board, custom covered, blue__r---------, w/coordlnated spread & shams,

$275. (248) 380-0364.

Il.---__Firewood

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A Brain..._----_.. .
IS a

terrible
;:;~~~Itbing to

waste!

CHILD CARE for 3 children,
Tues. & Thurs in my Hartland
home. 1 all day, 2 <,fter school.
730am.-5·30pm Referencesre-

:;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::;:::::~ qUJred(517)545-9096 after 6pm

CHRISTIAN FAMILY In Rose NEED RIDE from Milford to
Twp IS lookmg for "Mothers Detroil/Southfield area, Tues-
Helper" for our 4mo. & 2'h yr Fnday Pay (248) 685-0131.

, __ .--------., STEINS, BEER mirrors, neons,
old light cleaning, cooking & [ related Items, Nascar, Harley
some errands. 20+ hrs per wk , F Oct 6 S t 0 27 h
must have rehable car, vahd • n , . 2 & a, ct t,
d I f & 9-5pm. Sun" Oct. 28, g-3pm

nvers Icense, re erences 1664 Fowlerville Rd , Fowlervili.
high school diploma Non- •• 1- --' 1-96,eXit 129, S 1 5 mIles
smoking. Fax resume & wage
requirements to. (248)328-0506

FREE FIREWOOD· You cut & ~~~~~~~ .......
haul. (248)348-1243

FREE FIREWOOD
You Haul. (248)349-4529

FREE FULL sized fold up ping
pong table. (248) 847-9658.

I• ...FREE LARGE square, approx.
1,000 Ibs., hay bales. Must pick
up. (248) 347·4135

RED CROSS
CHARITY AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 27, 6:30PM

NOVI,MI
Doublelree Hotel at 27000
Sheraton Dr Take 1-96 to
eXit 162 turn left Across
from 12 Oaks Mall.
A few features: Eastlake
chaIr w/needlepolnt style
back; 26 yr. collection of
Garfield, new MotorgUlde
electnc trolhn\! motor;
Signed 011 painiJngs; Mobil
Pegasus Flying Horse,
lar!iJe Dnnk Coca-Cola me-
dallion; new 14K Ladles
Geneve watch, 14K Bulova
mans watch; old movie
posters; new CT Valley
Arms Muzzleloader, new
automoltlle Items, MagiC
Chef European style stove;
Whirlpool black glass cook-
top stove, Nordlc-Trac Walk-
FIi; handmade qUilt;
Chenshed teddies, new
western hats, JD snowblow-
er tractor aUachment, 40's
gate-leg walnut table
w/chalrs, much more We
Will be offering a cash bar,
roast beef dinner. speCial
WTC t-shlrts and CD's All
auction proceeds will be
donated to the Red Cross
Disaster Rehef Fund Hotel
room d\secun\s {500/0
available!

I Auction Pros of MI
(517)223-4799

for more Info VISit
auciJonprosofmichlgan com

Estate Sales

90% SEASONED hardwood,
$60/cord (4'x8'x16"). Dehvery
available Discount on large
quanbties (734)878-3964

BLENDED 50% hard!soft $69
or hard $79 facecords 4x8x16
Dehvery, stacking & kindling
Included (517) 548-6144. 0

MIXED SEASONED hardwood
Dehvered $75 a facecord,
4x8x16. Normar Landscapers.
(248)437-1202

Hobbies!
Coins/Stamps

An Estate Sale
Every Day

FEATURING THE BEST
IN QUAliTY, PREVIOUS·
LY OWNED FURNITURE

& DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

If It doesn't meet our
high standards,

Ii's not In our store.

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand RIver,

Farmington
(248)478-SElL
Dally 10am-6pm

Sun 12-4pm
All Major Charges,

Lay·a-way & Delivery GIRLS 4 piece bedroom set. 1
yr old. $800. (810)632-5610
evenings or weekends.

JIM BEAM Wheel series in-
cludes two trains & 25 dlffereriJ
automotIVe models ~

(734)844-8514

GE SELF Cleaning range, 4 AG 61"
yrs. old, black, ceramic top. SC 0 tum mower, , exo.
$450. like new (517)540-0626 condo Call after 6pm

(248)437-8664. f

Lawn, Garden &
Snow Equipment:

FUTON, 3 Bar stools w/arms,
walnut. Black curio cabinet
w/glass shelves. Wicker bed-
room set. 2 wicker chairs. Many
accessones (734)449-1555

•18HP. KAWASAKI. 461n deck.
craftsman mower WIth bag,
used 1 yr , best offel'
(517)404-1039 :

2001 JOHN Deere LX 2n
tractor. 17HP twin w/44" P,ra-
nha mower, low hours $3,498

(810)225-2273

QUEEN MATTRES~ bo~
spnng & frame 6 drawer dress- _.L. .,.
er; 2 drawer nlghtstand, both
oak veneer. Best offer
(517)223-3575, leave message

SOFA SLEEPER wlMatchlng
loveseat (beIge w/mauve &
light blue) $75 6 large dark Oak
bar stools, $20 each. Softslde
waterbed - full size willner, $40. -------.,
(248)437-3029

CAN CABLe DO THIS? 117
channels for $9/mo, Free local
channels. Complete systems &
installation starting at $49.00

L
.. while supplies last.

1·866·298·8290 HAND GUNS, all calibers, pia-_
___ --------, tols, revolvers, deer hunting se~

-------------------, ups. New In boxes, selling
collactlon, purchase permit rEl"
quired, Great prices. t

(248)664-209~

BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE treei
4-6ft Any size - $20, you dig.
$50 - we dig (248)437-4044

SAND & Gravel, Topsoil. Deli;
ery available. Rrewood, $50
face cord. (734) 320.3276 f

Miscellaneous
For Sale

FARM HELP for Highland '::=========Chnstmas Tree Farm. Students _
welcome. leave message.
(248)687-1494

SECRETARIAL POSITION - f~r
excavaiJng company, expen-
ence In QUlckbook, MS WORD
reqUired. Pleasant phone man-
ner. Pay commensurate
w/expenence. (248)684·7744

SYLlST, NAIL Tech or Salon
Assistant. Full-time available
No expenence necessary, wIll
train. (248)669-3130

INTERNET/COMPUTER peo·
pie wanted. $500·$7000/month.
Full training. Bonuses, Free

--------.., booklet. (888)664-8191
www.opllmumfuture.com

·HUSQVARNA #1 sewing ma-
chine & Huskylock Serger. I.Jke
new. $1,300 for both

(248)437-8798 •

NORDIC WOODBURNING :
stove With electnc fan Asklng~

$300 (517)404-0029 ;

Musical
Instruments

PIANO lESSONS In my Mllfor~
home. All ages, all level~
Master degree, member MTNi\.

(248)685-7390 •

SPINET PIANO/BENCH. Bald:
wIn Acrosomc, pecan color,
exc. cond I$950 (610)231-943~

·•Sporting Goods :,

Top Dollar PaId
For used Guns

BUY - SELL - TRADE
Over 3lllllI Buns In Stoc\(
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJORCREDrr
CARDS ACCEPTED

iI1-1Zl
2525M-59

8 Miles East Of 0$-23 \

NOVI GARAGE Sale. fu. Oct.
26 & 27. 9-6pm. 40311 Oak
n-ee. Misc. items.

NOVI. TWELVE OAKS MALL
Sat. 10-27, lOam-3pm Load- ORIENTAL RUGS - Hand knot-
lng dock between JCPenney ted / hand woven / machine
& Marshall F,eWs. MIsc. made. Purchaseo from Interna-
Items, garden tools, office tlonal Home Furnishing Show in
furniture, secunty gates. High POint, N C. Over 80 to
scaffolding. All Sales Final. choose from No reasonable

offer refused. (248)789-5815
SALEM. OCT. 26 & 27; 106.
Tack, antiques. weight bench TWIN BED, solId pine w/ head·
coUectibles. 8520 BrookvJ11e board, footboard & rads, plus
Rd.. E. of Curtis. S. of5 Mzle. twIn mattress & boxspnng, good
SOUTH LYON. 4 family. Oct. condo$275. (248) 344-2059
27-28; 9-5 pm. 6638 7 MUe.
E. ofPontim: 1tcuL Don'tMlSs[

WEST BLOOMFIELD MOV-
ING SAlE. Sunday. October
28. 11-6. ContemPorary Jur- r_~~---""!"~~mture. lwfng room. dUlmg
room. bedroom & 11lISC. Items.

Alden brooke Apartments. 1~~tr~=t='========16683 StalweU, off Drake &
Walnut Lake Road.

Appliances

Call: 248·887·3232

NORDIC TRACK Pro, Moder,
like, new, with performanc9
computer, $2601best offer.
(248) 380·0364. ~

HARTLAND. ESTATE sale WHITMORE lAKE - AN-
Fumlture, anllques, tools, trac- TIQUE FURNITURE - Bargam
tor, boat Fn, Sat.. 9am to 3pm pnces. mDre. &1.L 1G-4pm.
5251 Bullard 428 E. Shore Dr, ExIt 53.
HOWEll - A Great Estate foUow signs
Sale Fn-Sat. Oct 26-27, 9am-o .....-------
5pm. 100 Lucy, off Grand RIVer fl
between Golf Club Dr. & Natlon- J
al 2 bedroom sets, dining room
set w/chlna cabinet, old raUan L _
couch, large redwood picniC
table & benches, Inlayed tile
table from Denmark w/Flamlngo
motif, Barb,es, collectibles,
books, records, Jewelry, hats,
much, much more.

Clothing

BRIDLE GOWN size 14,
$1200, now $800, Includes cus-
tom headpIece. 6 Bndesmald
sizes 6-22, red, $150, now $90
Mother of bnde, taupe/sliver,
size 8, $250, now $125. All
items never wom, never al-
tered (248) 348-0364 after 6pm

ELECTRIC RANGE, Whirlpool,
self-cleaning deluxe model, al-
mond, 10 yrs old, has warranty
$180 (517)552-7411

• Hou,sehold Goods

PIANO - antIque upnght, $75
Great for beginners. Call (248)
347-0384, ask for Theresa

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales BEDROOM SET - 1 9 piece

mahogany solid wood set
w/glgantlc 4 poster/sleIgh bed,
chest, dresser, morrer, 2 nIght
stands, (Bumhart Embassy
Row look) unused stili boxed
Cost $9000. Must sell $2750
Armoire available $850
(248)789-5815

Building Materials

CARPET REMNANTS
All styles & colors.

1OO'sIn stock. Pnced to move
(734)449-9264

ALLADSAPPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

CEDAR, BEAUTIFUL qualIty,
vanable lengths, tongue &
groove or beveled Rough or
finished, ,"tenor or extenor.
Wholesale, 65 cents per ft.

1-800-450-7665

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVERGARAGE SALEITEMS
AFTER YOUR

SALE???
Let us place an ad for
b~ldunder the ~~~and
we will charge you 'h
offthe ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE USA CALL

HOME DEMOLITION SALE.
Everything that can be removed
will be sold. Many new Items

(248) 349-4151

Business & Office
Equipment

EXECUTIVE DESK, $450,
Smaller matching desk, $300.
$600 for paIr. (810)231-9434

PANASONIC DIGITAL 816
Telep'hone System. Includes
five (5)-24 bUllon, 6·lIne speak·
er phones With display system,
eight (8)-12 bullon speaker-
phones, system conlrol, expan·
sion card (to expand to 16
stations), and caller ID ceret.
$2,000 or besl offer. For more
Information, call Kayla Stein at
(248)626-3800, Ext, 109 and
leave message.

FOWLERVILLE
Haunted Barn Salel

1000's of Items. Antiques &
Whatf'ver. Oct. 26 6pm • Mtd-
night. Oct. 27-28, 8am-5pm.
91183 Judd, off Gregory be-
twecn VanBuren & Mason.
1-96 to cldt 129, follow stgns,
(3 miles S. of FowlclVllle,)

DINING ROOM • cherry, solid
wood set, Double pedestal ta·
ble, 8 chippendale chaIrs,
hutCh, buffet server. Unused,
Cost $14,000, sacrifice $2495.

(734)323-3660

Electronics!
AudloNideo

CONGRATVLATIONS TO:

STEPHANIE OF SOUTH LYON
who won our Secret Garage sale Shopper Contestl

Contribute to the American Red Cross+AmerlCin
Redeross

Can't Wait I-BOO· HELP NOW

: Farm Equipment

He}

http://www.nustar-Ins.com
http://www.quahtyhfe4you.com
http://www.relaxllvehappy.com
http://www.MyPC2Work.com
mailto:niclab@umich.edu
http://www.umich.edll/
http://www,judydunndesl.com
http://www.opllmumfuture.com
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WEIGHT SET • Welder Pro·
9645, 8 workout stations w/38
exercises. only 3 mos. use,
$325. (810)227-9101I Wanted ro Buy I

LARGE DOG kennel 10- 8ft
sections & 2 • 6ft. sections
$250. (248) 347-6827

2001 HARLEY - Custom 1200
Sportster, some extras, $11.0001
best. (734) 246-9995.

ARABI CROSS \leiding, 8 yrs.
needs pasture fnend or caring
person. $9501best Bnghton,
(810)494-0019

1999 MONACO, 40' Windsor,
diesel. loaded, 45K miles.
washerldryer, generator. sUde
out, belly boxes, TeaRose col-
or, OSS system, 2 TV's, VCR,
white leatlier, exe. cond, $14OK
(248)960-0960, (248)705-0893

Mlnl·VlJ11

2002 HARLEY Davidson Sport·
ster 1200 Custom black. 3
miles, $10,500 (810) 491-0221.Lost and Found

Construction,
Heavy Equipment Sport UtilityLOST CAT - gold tiger, 8 Mile &

Meadowbrook area.
(248)347-7889

LOST GOLDEN Retnever, fe-
male, Oct 20 Milford!Wlxom
area Call (248)685'8351

1

1895 CHEVY Tahoe LT - 4 :::::.:::....::.=~::::!:=~::::...._
door, loaded, exe. cond., 1
owner. $11,500 (517) 548-2756

~997 MOUNTAINEER, awd,
blue, 6-00, new tires, brakes,
67,000 miles, exe. cond.,
$12,000. (248)926-8684

1987 HONDA 250R Four Trax,
paddles, pipe. Nen bars, buill
40 over. $2550 (517)548-3992

III••
Recreational

Vehicles

ISports & Imported
BoatsIMotorsCats

Snowmobiles
Vans

Antique/Classic
Collector CarsIL- ....J

Trucks For Sale NewllntiU.d
Wheela.llir VRn.
• Mini It F"tl Size

In Stt1cft,

Dogs Horse Boarding-
Commercial 1963 IMPALA Super Sports

SS. 409 motor, original englnel
wheels, new pam;, new Interior,
starter, finished. $7500 or best.
(517) 546-9736, (517)545-7331

6 MONTH old Boxer MIniature
Plncher, Shepherd Boxer
mixed, Pug_mixed, Jack Russell
mixed. (517) 294-2164.

BOARDING, SOUTH LYON.
Indoor/outdoor arenas, wash
rack, observation & tack rooms,
17 grass pastures, turnout, free
pick up. (248)437-2638

BOX STALLS, daily turnout,
indoor arena, lessons Pinckney
area. (734) 878-0529

HORSE BOARDING, turnout,
inSide arena, $275 per month
South Lyon. (248)437-6922

•
AUCTION

1~9 ARCTIC Cat ZR600 umlt-
ed edition Reverse, clicker

24' Hams heavy·duty pon· shocks, exc. cond., $3850 or
toon, 35 hp , reconditioned best offer (248) 474-3599.

12 noon, Sun. Oct. 28.
2000 SAX 700, 1,200 miles,2550 Basevlew, Pinckney

From M-S6, 5 on McGregor extras, $5,800 1997 V-MAX
2 2 lOdes, follow sIgns 600, 1,200 lOdes, $3,500. After
Howell~D~~IS Auctloneers 6pm, (517)545-0491.

810 227-5644

: ~
II

CampersIMotor

:t Boat Parts! HomeslTrailers
EquipmenflService

CAR HAULER - wfelectne

BIB••'''352tJ 1973 & 1975 EI Camino. Lots of
extras. $1.500 for both.
(734)878-6769AKC FULL-GROWN 1.5 yr. old

Bnltneys and Beagles. Also
Bnttney pups & Beagle pups. All
are Registered. (810)229-9192

AKC LAB pups, malelfemaJe, 9 ==..:c....::..::...c.....:........:..::.c.... _
wks, 1st shots Black, $200 ea.
Yellow, $400 ea. (810)632-7308

AKC POMERANIAN pUppies 1
male, 1 female Born 7-10.
(810) 220-1306

Autos Over
$2,000•

~

,.
Pet Grooming!II,~ Boarding

Winch, "low boy', $l,OOOlbest.
(517) 548-3685

BLACK LAB, 11 mo., all shots,
neutered. $100 Excellent with
chddrenl (810)923-7248

GERMAN SHORTHAIREO (j1k'ii~~;;:t~VF:iE5i>;l
POinter pups, 8 wks. AKC, 1st
shots, wormed & dewclaws
$300-$350, (734)449-1342

LHASA-POM'S, 8 weeks, ador-
able & fluffy. Males $125, fe-
males $150 (517)899-0384

POODLES, AKC, Toy pups,
shots, wormed, large gift bag of
supplies (989) 634-5590

BOAT/PONTOON COVERS
New reusable, Heavy wlnterl
summer w/adjustable straps.
No more shnnkwrap. Save
$$'s $89 95 Contact

Midwest 1800\450-7665

YELLOWSTONE CAMPER,
16ft trailer, good cond., no
leaks, sleeps 4 $800.
(734)878-6655

II

~I BoaWehicle
Storage

ST. BERNARD puppies - AKC,
vet checked, big & beaunful

$350 (248)634-5452

1992 GMC SLE 4x4, 350 V-8,
ext. cab. auto., air, cruise, 105k
miles. $noo. (810)494-9108

1995 FORD F-150 XLT, big V-8
extended, wnea~e~ loaded, fi-
berglass top, 47K miles, like
new. (734)954--9110 _'-'-...:...:...=--- _

1996 SILVERADO Z71, 4
wheel drive, fiberglass cap,
running boards, most options.
138,000 miles, good condo
$9,995 (517)223-5990

1997 CHEVY Tahoe LT. Load-
ed, 59,700 mdes, alr. cruise, ami
fm CD, lea~er, 4 dr., tow pkg
$17,500. (810) 227-6267.

Farm Animals!
Livestock

HAMPSHIRE PIG. MOVing,
must sell 500 Ib, 4 yrs. old,
raised for slaughter, turned Into
Wife's pet, com fed, $2001best
Pigmy goats, 1 female, 1 gelded
buck, great pets, $50 each, or
both for $90. 2 Rabbits & 5
chickens free. (248) 486-6469

PYGMY NANNY Kid goat, $40
Royal Palm Tom turkey, $15
(248)349-4226

Pet services]
ONE SPACE, cement floor,
secure, Now through May
$400 (517)546-0381

STORAGE IN Fowlerville
Boatsf? InSide, cement floor
Call Lon (517)521-3204

BWANA BRIG'S Pet Sitting at
your home Farm & Domesnc .::....:.::..:.....~~~~::..:.....---
animals. 4 yrs. expenence.

(810)229-0822

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pet sitting. Bonded &
Insured. Years of expenence.
Dependable (248)889-2924

INSIDE WINTER Storage
Boats up to 21'

(734)878-9241 before 8pm
6X12' CARGOMATE utility trad-
er, 3 door, enclosed, lights,
BEST OFFER. (810)220-7651 ,,

I
I
1
I.,
I
I

I •

Horses &
Equipment

1997 FORD F-150 XLT Super- =:...:!,;...:..:...=..:..:...:.... _
cab. 49K mIles. Loaded.
$14,900Ibesl (810)229-3223

1998 JEEP Cherokee Sport
Loaded, sliding moon roof, 55K.
$13,ooolbest. (810)923-0849

2000 F-25Q XLT, 4x4, Super·
cab, diesel, exe. condo Must
sam $25,900 (248)330-5208

IIIII

:!I Motorcycles!
IJ Minibikes/Go-Karts----------111993 SUNDOWNER 2 horse

bumper pull str8lght load, L. _
wtHaymanger & 'ack. compart-
ment Great COnditIon $3,000,
or best oller. (517)223-1099

• tliY7)~~32a

Pet Supplies

1971 Class A Travco 27' motor
6'X10', 6 ft hIgh, chain link dog 1991 KAWASAKI KX-250 dirt home New motorltrans Onan
kennel You haul $50lbest bIke, lots of new parts, runs exc, generator. Exc. condo $7900.
(2413)437-4867,atter Spm. $1600 (810)923-0412 Mon -Fn , 8-5, (248)305-6020

\ ..,

I
• I

~.'.'~,..
n

...

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

. "

http://www.greensheetcl888lfleds.com


1.800.335.5335 c:::::::r WE'LL BE THERE'
40875 Plymouth Rd.

((/ i.ou L.ailiche AtHag~~:~~f~~UntSYS'

Sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am·9pm;Tue., Wed., Fri.8:30am-6pm 734 453·4600
"Plus tax. title, license, net rebate *·Closed end lease With option to purchase at lease end for pre-determined value lessee responsible tor

excess wear, tear & miles @ 20¢ per mile Plus tax, license, net rebate With approved credit

.0 .1 " , if ,.; ._- .............. -
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PRIZM

PRE OWN£D VEHICLES
.!13 ...........xl.U.UM (.tJI:[ llMtT(D WA.~Nty

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale In our clasSified

ads.

Stereo w/CD, air, cruise, auto. rear
defog. Stock #5608

GMS $13,273-
GMS S~99**
LEASE'" per mo.

1$350 down, $774 due@ Inception I36mo136,000 mile leasel

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our clasSified

ads.

2002
BLAZER/

2 DR.
Pwr windows & locks. tilt, cruise. V6,
auto, locking diff. Stock #9371

GMS $18 644-
GMS S."~·9**
LEASE"-''1 per mo.

1$0 down $524 due @ InceptlOnl 36mo/36,000 mile leasel

''',,21
2565 Highland Rd. (M-59 • Highland Wa:J::Mti
8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd. _lbiW'@

www.m59dodge.com··M%§Ii!!fijii
248·887·3222 ASK FOR PETER, GREG OR GLENN

CARS TRUCKS CLEAR OUT
your garage

1999MlTSUBUSHIMIRAGE 1993 FORD AEROSTAR XL PLUS or attic
~ and make some

Verylowmiles ~ .$5.995 8 pass, only 59,000 miles ~ $4,995 extra cash at It
~. Advertise a

il998FORDESCORr SE 2001 CHEVY 8-10 P.U. garage sale In our classified
buy. ~ ads.

!eat ~ $5,995 Auto, air, 9,000 miles ~ $11 ,695 CLEAR OUT

~ CHEVY-CAVAUER4 DR 1998 JEEP CHEROKEE SPOR1' your garage
, ~ or attic~~.r:.:.:.::==~:::::::::::.::::::::.:.~: ...m$fi_,395_4X4, loaded, 30.000m~ ..: .;;:. .," $12,495 " ." .and make some~. _ ------ -- - -1'--' -.:..::.......~~Cq·,~ru;~l\t_~_

1999CHEVYCAVAUER2DR 1997~-- AdverlJsea
• ~ . ~ garage sale"1nour clasSified

UOVrmiles;won't Iast ~ .$8,795 Great1:l1y;3:>,000ffilles. ~ .$13,995 ads.

~997PONTIACGRANDAM~ 1999 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT CLEAR OUT

acted,great miles ~ $8,495 4x4, black,loaded, very low miles $16,995 yo~~~%~ge
and make some

1000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 4 DR 1998 FORD EXPEDrnON 4X4 extra cash at It.
~nly 20,000 miles ~ $8,995 I ~~ded who 't last ~ $17 _II!! Advertise a~. ~ , ite, won ..~....... ,_ garage sale in our clasSified

~998 SA1URN SLl4DR 2000 DODGE RAM 1500 CLUB CAB ads.

~neowner. ~ $8,995 4x4, SLT,greatmiles ~ $18,995 C~o~~g~r~~T

~999 BUICK CENTURY 2001 DODGE RAM 1500 LONG BED and ~~~:i~onie

~oaded,only 29,000 miles....~ ....$9I995· SLT,4x4, 15,000 miles......~ .......$18,995 e1~~:~ea~lt.
?999 NISSAN MAXIMA 4 DR 1999FORDF.150QUADCAB4X4 garage sale~d~ur claSSified

li-oaded,one owner ~ ..$1 0,995 XLT,off road pkg, v,erylow miles $18,995 CLEAR OUT

,•999 OLDS ALERO GLS 2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS 2 DR your garageor attic

: ~eather,V6, loaded, 25,000 miles.......$11 ,495 4x4, ~ded, 20,000 miles....~ ..$18,995 ~r~~~hs~m~
, • 1 G D CH LAREDO Advertise aiJ001 DODGE INTREPID ES 200 .JEEP RAN EROKEE garage sale in our classified

':oaded 5tochoosefrom ...~ ...$14 595 4X4,loaded,4tochoose~$20,995 ads.
, , • • CLEAR OUT

~~~~~ your garage
.. or attic

and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads.

Thursday, October 25.2001 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 07
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Z002
SILVERADO

II

GM bedliner, air, auto stock #9402
GMS $16,971 *

GMS S~99**LEASE'& per mo.
1450 down $1874 due@ InceptlOnl 36mo/36 000 mile leasel E

!
ZOOZ

VENTURE
Ext , 7 pass., cruise. keyless entry, tilt,
pwr windows & locks. Stk #9259

GMS $ZI,968-
GMS S.99**LEASE ..-. per mo.

1$1695 down, $2322 due@ inception I 36mo136 000 mile leasel
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ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1·800·479·4843

DUNI\lINC TOYOTA
',. ANN ARBOR

3745 JACKSON RD. Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year.~DEMOSALE~
~SAVE $1OOO's! .;I

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

IToo much stuff in that
garage, attic or

basement?
Call the

Greensheet
Classifieds.

Have a sale!

··•·•••\
••·I,,·

Imagine fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

Juvemleorthnhs~opomfulioctolilie

Today, ~ere ore more ~on 0 ~UOiler millIOn

(ollaren wiw lIVe 1\110 0 ol\llnnng {Onal~onmore

(omOlon ~on ILll'lmle alOooles ana (erenlOl

~019{h~nyor tiJese dulalen oonlIOlO((om~11lh

Me's 0111~1101n! gm~~ loodim~

Juvem~ ortlmlls ISollen Im~ofl!~ alO~nosedos

'~IO\\1Ilg ~nJns.·Bul mole I1\l mll16~ The

elIectsof,uvemleorthntrsorelong'lerrn, ~ornlul

onoleol

On \~Ususpect the Ollie! olluvemle ortlmtls in

111111 dula or 0 (0110 1'011 ~ow?On IOme~lfI~

ior t1Jem WltO u~·to aote miolmollon on

lIl,llmng ggn\ 110[iif m~1(01 dlDgllOllS ona

10le fom~ toffiflS, IOnlerem~ on~ 0 IIIPfXllt •

nelVlO~!OI~uonOj'OIIrl~rIO

Caillbe MitbiganCba~el
of ~e A~hrilisfoundation
0I1·80Q.968·3030 today.

WIWI,arthritis.org

A
ARTHRmS
FOUNDATIONs
lbctStxl\1l

loIHe/ptndHtlpu

"

http://www.greensheetclasslfiedscom
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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ilL
CHANDELIER
BVS049VN
31" H, 26'/," D
Vemlofl»lsh, Supreme Satl»
AnlJque While Shades

FLUSH MOUNT
ALl82W
4"H ll"D
Faux Elched Alabasler $2995
Melon Glass,
WhIle Luslre FlnJsh

ALl84W
16" D

Also available I» olher sIzes and in EmpIre
Silver, Gold Coasl. MedICIBronze and
Pohshed BlaSS fl»lsh

TROY
585-1400

14 Mile Rd., E. of
Oakland Mall

NOVI
449-4500

Meadowbrook Rd.
N. of Grand River

STERLING HEIGHTS
739-9700

Hall Rd. (M-59), W. of
Lakeside Mall

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10:00-8:00 Tues., Wed. & Frio10:00-6:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00
Some photos may not be exact reproductions. Some items available by special order only. Note: While we have tried

to anticipate our stock needs for this sale, it Is best to shop early for best selections. Some quantities are limited.
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A. TF1510Z
44"H 8"D
MedIci BlDllZe finish

$6995
B. TF1508Z

45"H,8'/>"D
Medici B~e finish

$9995
C.HVl506UG

45"H,8"D
Gilded Spanish Quarry

. finish, Etniscan Glass;..$5995
D.VR1503ES
. It-l'h"H,lO"D

• Empire. Si!ver finis~
Clazr Berit GIIfSS$0:995

;

E. VR1503Wl
+2'/>"H, 10" D
While Lustre finish
Clear Bent Glass

$8995
E TF1520Z

+5"H, 9" D
Medici Brtlnte finish., "'

$9995,
G.QG152.1GC

+5"H,8"D
Gold Coast finish, Faux
Etched Alalidster Glan

$ '" . ,95 .'.'".,
,lJ" ~
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TABLE LAMP
TF6318GB
21" H, 16" 0
Greco Bronze fInish

HANGING FIXTURE
TF1341Z
29" H, 20" 0
MedICI Bronze fmlsll

TABLE lAMP
TF6380VB
22" H, 12" 0
VII11aKcBronze Ilrll~h

TABU;; IIAMP
TF6355VB

22" 11,14" 0
VlI1la.t:c Illilnzc {llmll

, .

•
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TORCHIERE
TF9197Z
73" H 19" D
MedICIBronze finish

HANGING
FIXTURE

TF1438VB
26" H, 22" D

Vmtage Bronze filllsh

I~IJOOR lAMP
TF9206VR

60" H, 18" D
Vmlagr llronze filll~h

$45995

..
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BATH FIXTURE
TS8552CZ
8" H, 25" vv, 91h" Ext.
Connthtan Bronze fmish

Also avaIlable m other sIzes
and Cameo fInISh

BATH
FIXTURE
BN8525P
12" H, 241h" vv, 8" Ext.
Pewter finish
Faux Etched Alabaster Glass

Also available in other sizes
and Burnished Brass finish

,
"-,

""I i%!J5lJiiiJiilZtt au" \

~;iQ4;Mm'l~

BATH FIXTURE
AM8544ES
7'/:" H, 24" vv, 8" Ext.
Ernpm' Silver finish
Faux Etc/led Alabaster Gla~~

AI~o aVallable III olhe, sizes
amI Salin Bras~J,",~I,

, ~ , . . .'
" • ,/ • ? ... ' .. ; • ,,\' , , ' • " '.', I '\ ., ' , \ ,~ , "". '

'l-ll"'-l""",,"(ot"'~ ~''"'"'",-",..!:<,"~,,r,,,,•.....::..' .. ii .
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CHANDELIER
LX5043H
34" H, 31" D

TABLE LAMP
LX6457H
25" H, II'/," D

STERLING HEIGHTS
739·9700

Hall Rd. (M~59),W. of
Lakeside Mall

TROY
585-1400

14 Mile Rd., E. of
Oakland Mall

NOVI
449-4500

Meadowbrook Rd.
N. of Grand River •

iiiOpen Mon. & Thurs. 10:00-8:00 Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10:00-6:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00
Some photos may not be exact reproductions. Some items available by special order only. Note: While we have tried

to anticipate our stock needs for this sale, it is best to shop early for best selections. Some quantities are limited. '~ [ r J I I H )



Welcome to ...

"

flooring
30871

• kitchens • baths • lighting," •
)1'

paint
102101

"'"



arpet now has a new defense
against spills and odorsJ and it's
called Liqua Shield.

Liqua Shield protects the carpet from the underside,
where spills do their greatest harm.

Liqua Shield is not a thin, spray-on chemical. It's a
tough, waterproof polyethylene backing that's
bonded to the underside of select Wear-Dated styles
of carpet during manufacturing. Liquids from
everyday spills can be cleaned up easily and
completely. Liquids don't get the chance to soak
into the pad and sub-floor, where they can produce
lasting odors, mold, and mildew.

+=CARPET

L1aUA SHIELD

~" CARPET PAD

Harbor Cove Berber
• Large-scale plaid pattern
• Elegance meets performance in

this dramatic new pattern
• Durable enough for roday's

active hfestyles
• Available in 8 special order colors$430 Sq. ft. installed"

with 8 lb. pad

o Paymen~s
or 6 months

,"

'~,~ ~- "..
", .;>.,.'

aProfessj,on.
_ In~tallatlOn

.' Avatlable "I..": \.:- ~ ", ~'. ">

""
0- -, ,,,, ,'.' ...;. - .

On purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depot consumer charge card by
December 31. 2001. See page 32 for details.

2 . Price includes basic installation, labor and quality pad. Minimum labor charges apply. ·r2•71IO/ll.\----------------------------_.



. Price includes basic installation, labor and quality pad. Minimum labor charges apply. .p2 • 72 10/21 I 3

Othe.
eSI

AThenna
~;g~
San Pedro Berber
• 100% Solutla Wear Dated II
• ThermaSealed'" textured

nylon berber
• 10 year wear warranty
• 7 year scam and sOlIwarranty
• Anti-static protection
• Available in 12 colots
$288 Sq. ft. installed'

with 8 lb. pad

Sonora Pass Berber

AThenna
~~~-_ ..-.....
Ceylon Texture
• Solucia Wear Dated II nylon
• Heavy weight cut pile texture
• 10 year wear warranty
• 7 yeat stain and soil warranty
• Wear Dated II lifetime
anti-static warranty

• Available in 12 colors$277 Sq. ft. installed'
with 6 lb. pad

AThenna
~~~...-........... tThenna

FR~~~~l~R~~
~ .......b'SQIod.In It.1aIy

The Technology
Wear-Dated@ is turning up the heat on beauty and
style with amazing new ThermaSealed'" technology.

For the first time ever, we've harnessed the power of heat to
seal in all the natural beauty of these carpets.

The Result
Carpet which offers the soft natural look and feel of wool, with
the practicality of nylon. Colors that blaze, style that sizzles and,
like all Wear-Dated@ fibers, carpet that stands up to wear.

Big Sur Textured
• )00% Solutia
Wear Dated II

• ThermaSealed'"
nylon textured cur pile
berber cable

• 10 year wear warranty
• 7 year stain and soil warranty
• Anti-static protection
• Available in 9 colors$399 Sq. ft. installed"

with 6 lb. pad



1_-- _

Cover Your Floors with Color & Style
___________ ........ :±4"'_'t<I<:"~ .. ,.....~~~ ,,-~- ...~~

~ hoosing a new carpet can be the
most rewarding and dramatic part

/ of a remodeling or redecorating
project. Today s carpet selections offer
beautifUl weaves and .fresh fiber, that
enrich any room with warm texture,
making the most of your flooring space.

Color Story Tenured Saxony
• Dupont Stammaster
Xtrahfe Flber/oc Nylon

• 10 year DuPont abrasive wear warranty
• 7 year stain and soil resistance
• 5 texture retention warranty
• LIfetime anti-static warranty
• Available m 50 colors
$278 Sq. It. installed'

with 6 lb. pad

Home
Improvement
Lo~~o$30,OOOt

Apply Today
"Helping you build your dreams"

t with approved credit (see store for details)

4 . Prices includes basic installation, labor and quality pad. Minimum labor charges apply. .pl • 7110121 I
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-Apison Texture
• Dupont Stammaster Xtrahfe
• 100% Tactesse Nylon
• 10 year quality assurance

warranty
• 7 year stain warranty
• Available in 36 colors
$411 Sq. ft. installed'

with 6 lb. pad

..
Highland Park Texture
• 100% Dupont Stammaster

Tactesse Nylon
• 10 year

Stainmaster
abrasive wear
warrantY

• 7 year stain and
resistant warranty

• 5 year texture
retention warranty

• Available in 36 colors$336 Sq. ft. installed'
with 6 lb. pad

\

..
Sorrento Texture
• 100% Dupont Stainmaster~
• Appealing soft-couch

and c.1sual-styled pindot
appearance

• "Tactesse" fiber brings
beauty, elegance, and
durability to carpet

• I0 year wear warranty
• 7 year stain and soil warranty
• 5 year texture retention warranty
• Full lifetime anti Static warranty
• Available in 24 colors$299 Sq. ft. installed'

with 6 lb. pad

Othe.
eSI

." -. --

.
\

\ "
..
Topenga Berber
• 100% nylon
• Stainmaster Xtralife
• 10 year quality assurance
• 7 year stain warranty
• Available in 12 colors
$261 Sq. ft. installed'

with 6 lb. pad

~ Profess ·on~
_ Insta latlon

Available
Our Professionals Will:

Measure and inspect customer home,
install new pad and carpet and
clean up jobsite.

. Price includes basic installation, labor and quality pad. Minimum labor charges apply.

•

'r2·72 10/211 5
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The Versatility of Tile
~

1 - r~ ~~
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B eau~iful tiles are one of the most
stylzsh ways to add pizzazz to your
home. With hundreds of colors,

sizes, textures and patterns to choosefrom,
a Home Depot professional is ready to help
you make the choice that's right for you.

12" x 12" Gold Rush
Ceramic Tile
• In-srock
• This rustic ceramic tile has a

unique textured surface and
rough-hewn appeal reminiscent of
Cal!fornia's Gold Rush days

• In SIX conte~porary color options,
an.d deco deSigns, the Gold Rush series can be
mixed and matched ro create striking
designs and patterns on
floors and walls (272086) .

$197 '
Sq.Ft.

3" x 8"Listello (Special Order) $145 Ea.

6" X 12" Field Tile (Special Order) $204 Sq. Ft.

6" X 6" Field Tile (Special Order) $213 Sq. Ft.

6" X 12" Border Tile* (Special Order) $365 Ea
'sample not shown •

o 6PaymenJs
or months

On Purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depot consumer charge card by
December 31, 200 1. See page 32 for details.

6 '1" • 7112 11 (,41>7100 10'.1110 III 110 117l1? I ~11l111? 1411~71\(>117 11>7II,? 171181 10710ll1.l0171~(.IOf11 I

_______________________ 1
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12" x 12" Verona
Ceramic Tile
• Subtle surfuce texture
giVesthis tile a rustic yet
contemporary appearance

• Looks great for a variety
of decors

• Choose from white or beige
(224034)
$167

Sq. ft. / '\

I

12" X 12"
Antica TIle
• Rustic namra! slate look
available in modular sizes
for multiple design
possibilities

• Semi-matte glaze
for superior
durability and .!

easy maintenance \
• Ideally suited for '"\
all residential ,\ , ,
applications, , ~1.' '!I

• Ideal uses; dmmg rooms, '\ • 'l~'
offices, and corridors ' ~ i-:"'"*' -= "~I

(456159) "".~ ";P"f, ~
$ 96 "\ -\I, r"1 Sq. ft. -'\,~

'\
\

~\~\
\

Romany Villa Ceramic Tile

8" x 10" Wall Tile $178 Sq, ft.
(320578) In-Stock

3"x8" Listello ... $997Ea.
"',(333833) In-Stock
3"x3" Cover Tile $19L.
(330487) In-Stock

3" X 10"Bullnose ... $229 Ea.
(328432) In-Stock

13" X 13" Tile ..... $297Sq. It.
Special Order

8" 10"D $229
X eco...... Ea.

Special Order12" x 12" Explorer TIle
• Irregular edges and distressed
surmce reproduce in detail
natural stone

• Ideally suited for all
residential applications

• Great for residential,
medium commercial,
and light institutional
applications. including
restaurant dining rooms,
shopping malls. offices,
lobbies, showrooms,
and corridors (418502)

$197 Sq. ft.

Decorating
1-2-3 Boot{:

This book contains step-by-step projects for:
Faux Painting, Wallpapering, Window
Treatments, Floors, Molding/Trim and
Lighting. For specific riling project ideas check
out our TIling 1-2-3 Book available at your
nearest Home Depot.

7.pl. 7l,6?,IIlO,IIO,III.I20.11O,119,IO,I\6,IS7,lOfI,1~10I2H
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Pergo Presto
• Specially engmeered grooves ensure a tIght fit at the Jomts
• Available m 3 popular designs
• 15-year hmlted warranty agamst stams, fading,
wear-through and water damage

• Pergo Presto is one of the only glueless floonng systems to
offer a limited water warranty

• Triple-Plus warranty states that the floor will resist water
damage ITOmeveryday spills and damp moppmg

• Case covers 21.27 sq. ft. $296
(789099). . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . Sq. Ft.

The Timeless Beauty of Laminate & Hardwood Floor
_ .....~~=~==....._._"'::l'<C" ...."':.~~~~..;:,\~~~"" .... .,......~ =- ;;L:iJCC~";('"""...;:;''- ~-""'~-,:.;... .... ~.... ~~~~~='"

Perpetual
Oak Strip Laminate
• Easy installation without glue,

no messy cleanup
• Proven locking mechanism

prevents gapping
• Specially sealed rongue and groove

that protects against moisture
• Floor ready to use immediately
after installation

• Offered only at The Home Depot
• Case covers 21.16 sq. ft. $249
(847615)................ ..... Sq. Ft.

Home
Improvement
Lo~~o$30,ooor

Apply Today
"Helping you build your dreams"

* with approved credit (see store for details)

8 .~I
71 71 12/~ (,7100 101 Ill? 110 III 120 Il7 12? I \0 III 11? I~I 147 111,117 IIR 1M 1(,7.16?I7I,IRI,IRI 2062072011214
2~2~726210flll



Bruce~
Coastal Woodlands-Kempas
• Special order collection

presents 18 captivating
hardwood styles fearurmg
exotic wood specIes like
Kempas, ltoko, and Merbau

• These international wood
species will aive your home
a distinCtIvely dIfferent look
ftom the traditional American
strip and plank patterns and styles

• Available thtough special order
• 27.7 Sq ft per carton$530

Sq. Ft.

Bruce~
3/4" Thick Solid
Pre-finished Oak Strip
• Urethane sealed and

prefinished 10 either
Natural or Gunstock

• 21/4" wide
• 20 sq. ft. per carron
CB 9211924 (553233)$395Sq. Ft.

Select Grade
Unfinished
Red Oak Flooring
Select Grade
• 3/4" thick x 2-114" wide
• Tongue-and-groove,

nail-down installation
• 19.5 sq. ft. per bundle
(563775)$250 Sq. Ft.

Brucee

"Simply Natural" Self-Stick Plank
• Easy to insrall and maintain, this real

hardwood Aoor is great for all areas of
your home

• Dura-Luster" no-wax finish features
aluminum oxide crystals, one of the
hardest substances known for extra
abrasion resistance

• Choose from Natural or Gunstock
and Maple

• Lifetime Adhesion Warranty
• Lifetime Structural Integrity Warranty

,.1 • 25-year Residential Finish Warranty
• Relief curs on back of plank allow for

Aexability and additional support.
11 sq. ft. per catton (284886)

$420 Sq. Ft.

5'3" x 8'3"*
Anshan Rustic Red
• Machine woven

ftom 100% heat-set
Olefin

• Naturally staIn
reSIStant. Easy
to clean $16

(381424) ....

5'5" x 7'10"*
Leslie
Antique Sage
'100% twisted,

heat-set Olefin
and unique
pattern design,
offer superb
craftsmanship
for years of
lasting beauty

• 32 Antique
tea-stained
colorations
offer a look of
timeless beauty

(707185)

$299

5'5" x 7'10"*
KievWme
• Twisted heat-set Olefin "11
• 8 color design
• Super resistance to

static electricity
• Soil resistant-for years

oflasting beauty
• Timeless elegance and

superb craftsmanship $199 '
(720300) .

A rea rugs are the perfect accent for any
hardwood floor. Choosefrom our huge
selection of in-stock styles and colors, as well as

our endless selection of rugs available to you through
our special order program.

. Rug sizesare approximate.
,pS 72101211 9
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Simple Elegance
________ ~~_~ __ ~ ~_==~_7~<-.

he Lineage Maple kitchen ispart
of the Estate Collection, where
elegance and sophistication never
go out of style. Whether your decor

is classic or traditional, you'll discover the
perfect combination of color, texture and
feel in the Estate Collection from
Thomasville Cabinetry.

Thomasvi1Je
CAB I NET R Y_

Lineage'" Maple
• Solid raised-panel square door wtrh Spice finish
• Rice paper glass accent doors
• Crown mouldmg above wall cabinets
• "Floating" server created from wall cabinets and countert0p
• Moulding treatment finish atop wall tiles
• Polished brass pulls

$77 'Per Month

$3062 'Total Price

.~bf':!l '1
Knobs and Pulls i ...1
The perfect way to complement your Thomasville cabinetry
is with hardware that will accent the doors.

,.
~~"o A ....A
~C~ U r . ....

• r,. t; i~ ~') or'" ..... -.

>::aW ~:':f'(":)'- ....~-~i:
\ .
1..-_ .:"::lj.,..· ..""\ol):

• Using a standanf Loshaped 20 linear foot sample kitchen,
we've calculated a complete kitchen cabinet price for many
of the cabinet styles you see in this catalog

• Actual costs will vary, depending on your actUal
specifications and the options you choose

• This estimate is a great tool for comparing the cost of
different cabinet styles and brands

10 'Based On A 10' X 10' Sample Kitchen. 'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card, See Page 32 For Details. .pl.
11 1t\l,M 61.100 Inl Ill? IIn 111120 Il11l'J.IJO Ill.1\? 141141.1\6,111.118164 161.169.111181.181 206201.208
24121,2 lOll I I

J'h

________________________________ r1I
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Top-OF The-Line
Construction

Heartwick Maple
• Tiffany ~lass mullion

accent doors $2720 'Total Price
• Classic range hood
• Angle crown moulding
• Beaded rail and overlay blocks
• Antique silver hardware

'

Bradford Maple
• Raised-panel door with picture

frame moulding and
mushroom glaze finish

• Waterford glass mullion
accent doors

• Antique copper pulls and knobs

$78 'Per Month
$3105 'Total Price

of the Thomasville
furniture heritage. Now
thosesame high standards

Oldjashioned
craftsmanship and up-to-
the-minute style have
always beenpart

areyours to enjoy in the
Lifestyle Collections-
cabinetry crafted in the
Thomasville tradition,
only at The Home
Depot.

Home
Improvement
Loans

Up to $30,000'
Apply Today

"Helping you build your dreams"
* with approved credit (see store for details)

Choose from a wide variety of styles and colors!
Availability and prices may vary. See store for details.

11'B... J 0 I , I K' ch See P 10 Fo M I fo 'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge CanI. See Page 32 For Details. _pl·ascu n A 10 X 10 Samp e It en. age r ore n . 7S71SU~('7,IOO,101,10')1I0,IIS,1l0 1l7,129,11O,11I,1l9,111 147,1\(,J17,IIS,IM,167,169,171,ISI,ISI,2()(>.l07,20HI4,m,2.17,246247,
21,210121·1



Gracious Living

,
With a Home Depot ~
installed kitchen of I

10 cabinets or more :
from KraftMaidl> I
cabinetry. Choose !
from white or black. !
A $328 value. I
See store for details.
Offer valid now through
October 31, 200l.

t

Traditions Oak Cathedral
• 14 step furniture fimsh
• Eased frame edges
• PermaSet door and drawer bumpers
• 3/4" full depth adjustable shelves
• 3/4" solid wood dovetail drawers
• 0n~ealed hinges $89 .
• Lifetime warranty . . . . . . . . . . . . Per Month

$3525 'Total Price

Available in three colors.

We Can Have Your Kitchen
Cabinets Installed For You!
Let The Home Depo~ have your new kitchen
cabinets installed for you by our professional
installers. Built-to-order kitchen cabinets are
delivered factory direct to your home in
apprOXimately 3-4 weeks. All you have to do is
visit The Home Depo~ nearest you!

o PaymenJs
or 6 months

On purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depot consumer charge card by
December 31, 2001. See page 32 for details.

12 'Based On A 10' X 10' Sample Kitchen. See Page 10 For More Info .. When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 32 For Details.

I -----------------------------_ ..
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Available by
Special Order!

Undermount Double Bowl Sink
·32" x 21" x 10" deep
• Stainless steel
• Underside of sink is fully protected by

heavy duty Sound Guard'" undetcoating
• Faucet and spray sold separately

............... ~459
Brookfield~
Enameled Cast Iron
Kitchen Sink
• 33" x 22" x 8" deep
• White
• Faucet and spray

sold separately

(703095) .... ~198
Biscuit $ 6
(547598) .... 2 5

(557169)
Bone
(867237)

Silhouette
Double Bowl
Kitchen Sink
• 33" x 22" x 9 1/2" deep
• White
• Tough, light, Americast'"

construction
• Rich porcelain

enamel finish
• Faucet and spray

sold separately

.,. ,$.189

...~215
Dumont
Double Bowl
Kitchen Sink
• 33" x 22" x 8" deep
• White
• Cast iron
• Self-rimming
• Faucet and spray

sold separately

(986073) .... $148
Signature'" Stainless
Double Bowl

\ . Kitchen Sink
~\-.. 33" x 22" x 8 1/4" deep

• Stainless steel
• Mirror finish deck

creates a bright and
glistening appearance

• Faucet and spray
sold separately

(170097) ... ~119
lBased On A 10' X 10' Sample Kitchen. See Page 10 For More Info. 'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 32 For Details. • _p2. 7210121 1



Add Style to Your Kitchen

ecause of our great relationship with
vendors, including American Standard,
Kohler, Moen and more, The Home

Depot® can custom order faucets from many
manufacturers for less than their suggested
retail prices.
Whether it's something new or just a variation
of a faucet we carry in stock, we have loads of
catalogs you can search through.
Stop by our Kitchen and Bath Desk for
more information.

Price Pfister-
Two-Handle Marlelle Kitchen Faucet!
• Stainless steel finish
• 9-112" spout height with 9-112" reach
• Ceramic disk cartridge guaranteed to never leak
• Flexible braided stainless supply lines
• Durable solid brass construction
• Coordinating soap dispenser
• 2-112" threaded shank for thicker counter tops
• Quick connect side spray installation

(555622) $179 Chrome (626608) $159

Price Pfister"
.... Genesis Pull-Out

• StainJcs~ steel finish
• 1 or 3 hole installation
• No drip ceramic di~c valving
• No worries r(orever Warranty

(356554) $166

t> '\
", l''.. ~

'~ \\ , .'<. it ,
"

THE BO..D lOOK
CfKOHLER
Fairfax with Spray!
• Chrome finish
• One-piece ceramic valve

reSIsts debris and hard water

(314360) $114

14 'p2. 71 llI/ll I-----------------------------I
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~
Single-Handle Waterfall !
• Chrome finish
• Soap dispenser
• Fits three hole sinks
• Lifetime warranty

(692403) $199

l,(j'~,t ,
t1Mert~ S~ -,(,,'\:.;'~"",

Reliant+ with Pull-Out Spray ~ '"
• Chrome finish
• Dual action spray with extra-long
hose, vacuum breaker and check valve

• Ceramic disc valving resists sandy and ~~~~""
hard water

(358165) $95

.',
C;j)

Price Pfister"
Deckmount with Spray !
• C~rome finish with genuine porcelain lever handles
• Higher spout to accomodate rail cookware
• Ceramic disc valves
• pforever Warranty'" on pfunetion and pfinish
• Includes drip free spray

(697048) $94

t3r)~!~
ExteD~ Pull-Out !
• White finish
• Fits.all sinks; single hole mount option included
• Rehable washerless cartridge
• Easy to install
• Featuring IntuiTouch'" wand for improved grip
and comfort

• Wand pulls out to 24" for added convenience

(315918) $189
Chrome
(316173) $169

~DElTA.
Waterfall~th Spray
and Soap Dispenser
• Chrome finish
• Stainless steel ball valving for lasting performance
• Solid brass and stainless steel construction
• Includes fittings
• Lifetime faucet and finish warranty

(786108) $179

... GLAClERR-\¥.
Single-Handle 8" with Spray
• Cllrome finish
• Solid brass and copper waterways
• Metal deck plate fits four-hole sinks
• Energy-saving aerator - environ-

mentally friendly

(833110) $49

t30~!~
~ Hi-Arc with Spray

• Chrome finish
• II" Spout for great height
and reach

• Designer spray
• Fits all 3 hole sinks

(373129) $169

~DElTA.
Single-Handle with Spray !
• Cllrome finish
• Solid brass and stainless steel construction
• Includes fittings
• Lifetime faucet and finish warranty

(750646) $5990

15op8 • 71·10111·1
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$] 8 'PerMomh

:ltlr....c~~

ILP ,E:- ~I
= •

25.4 Cu. Ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator
• Upfrom electronic touch temperature controls
• FrostGuard'" technology
• SmartWater'" plus filtration system, NSF certified
• Light Touch! tall dispenser with child lock and

door alarm
• Water filter indicator light
• Integrated shelf support system
• Quick space
• Two adjusrable slide-out, spill-proof glass shelves
• Snack pan $1399
(151528) $39 'PerMonth

o Paymen~s
or 6 months

On purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depot consumer charge card by
December 31, 2001. See page 32 for details.

'16 'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 32 For Details, 'pl.
7112 12M 67,100 101 10'1110111,120127129110 I III\? 141 1~7,11I, 11711R 1M 1671(,? 171 IRI IRI206207,208 BUll 2
2~(,H7,262101211

•

21 Cu. Ft. Top-Mount Refrigerator
• DualCool fresnness design-two

thermostats for optimal freshness
• Elevator shelf-rolls up and down to

accommodate tall items
• Adjustable spill-catcher shelves-sealed edges

contain spills for quick and easy cleanup
• PICk-off gallon-plus door bins-store gallon

jugs and 2 lirer bottles
• FreshLock crispers with humidity comrol
M7B2156GEB (253767) $829 $23 PerMomh

ENERGY STARENERGY
SAYING ~...FAas Mon~ylsn'tAIIVou'reSaVlng

Appliances account for about 20% of your household's energy
consumption, with refrigerators, clothes washers and clothes dryers at
the top of the consumption list. When you are shopping for
appliances,' you can think of two price tags. The first one covers the
purchase pnce • think of it as a down payment. The second price tag
IS the cost of operating the appliance during its lifetime. Come to The
Home Depot and talk to one of our knowledgeable kitchen assodates
about selecting the right ENERGY STARappliances for your needs!

-"~==.;---_.........._---

•• [INSTOCK'- , .:11

..._t'_ _ _ 14.8 Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer
• Adjusrable temperature
control

• Upfrom defrost drain
• Two lift-out and sliding

bulk storage baskets
FCM15HDMWH (836221)

$278 $12 'PerMomh

•12 'PerMomh

IHOlPOINTbyel
24" Gas Range
• Exrra-Iarge oven
• Self-cleaning
• Clock and minure rimer
• Porcelain-enameled cooklop
• Removable drip p.ln
• In-oven hroiling
• Removahle storage drawer
RGB746HEDWH

(396990) $549 ']7 'PerMomh



Othe. IeSlgnpace~Names You Can Trust

-

"

0-.- [INSTOC@

----------

1 Speed, 6-Cycle
Snper Capacity Washer
• Self-cleanmg filter
• 3 wash/spin speed
combInations

• 8 wash cycles for your
fabrICS

WVSRI060BWW (470095)

$299 $12 'Per Month

5.4 Cn. Ft.
Large Capacity Dryer
• Up-frontlmt filter for

easy access
• RevetSlble door swing
• Solid construction and
additional insulation
deadens noise dunng use

D\fL223EAWW(719893)

~STocK] $248 $10 'Per Month

I

-~------

I SPECIALORDER I

STOCK]
~,

eWasher
original fronr-loa,d' er

esjWnSf'1f61'ds large loads and
"energy'and water than

traditional washers
• TouchScreen controls
• No agitator-TurboClean wash system

continually nuns laundry over to
power out tough stains (818861)

$999 S28 'Per Month

m1MAYTAG
•

Dependable Care@
Washer
• Super capacity
• Delicates cycle
• 2-speed motor
• Easy care permanent

press cycle
• LoadSensor~ agitator
• Self-cleaning lint filter
• 3 water temperature
combinations

• 4 water levels
LAT9356AAE (7~7387)

$429 $18 Per Month

[IN-sTOCK]
Built-In Black-on-Black
Dishwasher
·6 cycles / 35 options
• Heavy wash cycle
• Pots & pans cycle
• Deluxe split silverware basket
• Deluxe plus upper rack
(352038)

$298 $12 Per Month

Neptune!!} Dryer
• Spend less rime ironing with
exclusive options that lielp
prevent and releasewrinkles

• Save time - dry clothes in the
same amount of time it takes to
wash them

• Oversi7.cCapacity Plus
MDE5500AYW (204396)

$599 $18 'Per Month

--

,
~~

1_---~1
=_1 ,..~.,.
, INSTOCKJ>_,<"",'-~'~~';'J''''''~'

{~ ~...r

;'

m.MAYfAG
Built-In Dishwasher
• Standard wash system
• 3-cycles with 5-options
• Heat dry on/off
GHD1106FWW (457765)

$199

Dishwasher
• Removable silverware basket
• Rinse-aid dispenser
• Sani-heat option
• Deluxe sound package for quiet performance
MDBD850AWQ (304854)

$399 S17'PcrMomh

17,
~' 17
71 7l,12(,.1 67,100 101 ,Ill') 110 lIS 120,ll7ll?,11O IIIB? 14\ 1.7116 117,IIB IM,167,16?,17I,IBI,IBI,206207,201 ill 23\ 217,216
2\7,26210121 1

'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 32 For Details,
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Traditional Character
_____ ~••,"O" _ ~O,_, --------

Thomasville continues its tradition
offine craftsmanship with these
exclusive bathroom cabinetry

collections, designed to complement and
enhance your home s personality and your
own individual lifestyle

1homasvi1Je
CAB I NET R Y",
30" x 21" BradfordVanity ~
• Cognac
• Decorative hardware included
• Smktop and faucet sold

separately
• Other sizes available, see store

for details

(123826) $338
24" x 30" Bradford Mirror
• Other sizes available, see store for details

(411025) $136
24" x 30" BradfordWall Boutique
(124024) $289
15" x 21" Bradford Linen Base
(123777) $215
15" x 42" Bradford Linen Tower
(123805) $212

o 6Paymell$S'
or months

On purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depot Consumer Charge Card by
December 31, 2001. See page 32 for details.

18

---------------- ,

.... 30" x 21" Montrose Vanity
• Chiffon
• Decorative hardware included
: Sinktop. and fa~cet sold separately

Other Sizes available, see store for details

(798354) $335
24" x 30" Montrose Mirror
• Other sizes available, see store for details

(410014) $129
24" x 30" Montrose Wall Boutique
(798428) $279
15" x 42" Montrose Linen Tower
(123772) $187
15" x 21" Montrose Linen Base
(123546) $204

11'2·72,115,139,156,237·10/21.\



Othe. I ~eSlgnp ace" ~
.. American Classics

30" Monterey "White Vanity
• Fully assembled, ready to Install
• 30" wide x 33-1/2" high x 21" deep
• Limired lifetime warranty
• Sink top and faucet sold separately
• Other sizes avaliable, see store for details

(526682) $199

, .. General Marble
36" Virginia Oak
Bottom Drawer Vanity
• Fully assembled, ready to install
·36" wide x 31-3/4" high x 21" deep
• Limitcd lifetime warranty
• Sink top and f.1ucctsold separately
• Othcr siw; availahlc, sce store for dctails

(649524) $239

! HamptonBay
4-Light Bath Fixture
• Honey brass finish
• \Vlute etched glass shades
• Uses four (4) 100-watt bulbs
• Includes mounting hardware

(749491) $139

19

.. Hampton Bay
3-Light Bath
Vani Light
• Brus~ed nickel finish
• Frosted swirl glass
• Uses (3) 1DO-wattbulbs

(469486) $8996

"-<4;. ~r$S ;4m-

! Angelo Lighting
3-Light Wrapped Wire
Bath Fixture
• Handpainted cobblestone finish
• White glass shades
• Uses (3) 60-watt bulbs

(346532) $5997

, L~~htstyles
24' 3-Light
Halogen Vanity Bar
• Ribbed satin glass
• Contemporary design
• Beveled mirror backplate
• Includes (3) 1DO-watt

mini-earn halogen bulbs

(147677) $119
4-Light Bar $139
(492014)



•

Create Your Own Look

tn:lM9m
.....AsceriT

" Two-Handle
Mini-Wide
with Pop-Up
• Chrome wlln polIshed

brass accents
• 4" Illstallatlon
• Reliable washerless

cartridge
• Lifetime warranty

(817445) $164

tn:lM~'
! AsceriTNTwo-Handle Roman Tub

• Chrome with polished brass accents
• FItSIII all large tub configurations -

fully adjustable 5; 69
• Lifetime warranty (508994) 2

tn:l~!!
.....Asceri'" Single-Handle

Posi-Temp Tub and Shower,
• Chrome with polished brass accents
• Lifetime warranty

tD:1!t!9!!t~
• ! Asceri'" Two-Handle
• Widespread with Pop-Up

• Chrome with polishedorass accents
• Stylish look
• 8" to 16" adjustable installation
• Reliable washerless cartridge
• Lifetime warranty

(817446) $197

(817444) $179

20 .p~. 12100 110 II~ IlO Il? 1301J9143 1\6 I\? lO8l3? 246-10121_1

Price rylster"
.....Centerset Two-Handle

• Chrome finish with porcelain handles
• Durable brass construction
• pforever Pfuucet Warranty

(727081) $89
Tub and Shower

(831226) $99.00

l!ll(jBa.oHDLOa<LER 4" Single-Handle !
• Chrome finish
• Single handle faucet in a classic design

with pop-up drain

(345907) $99
Tub and Shower

(345936) $131.00

~_~=~ J



4" Two-Handle Pegasus
• Brushed nickel finish
• 4" solid two-handle lavatory faucet $82
• Limited lifetime warranty (813973)

Two-Handle
Widespread Pegasus i
• Brushed nickel finish
• Stylish brass lever handles
• All brass mechanical pop-up drain assembly included
• Energy-saving aerator $156
• Limited lifetime warranty (813946)

~DELTA.
.... Two-Handle Victorian

Series Widespread
• Chrome finisn
• Fits 6" to 16"sink holes
• Lifetime warranty

(102128) $145

Othe. I B!Sl
m--- eSlgnp ace- ~

"'GLACIERBAY.

Single-Handle Pegasus Tub and
Shower Pressure Balance Faucet i
• Brushed nickel finish
• Stylish brass lever handles
• Pre-set favorite temperature
• Anti-scald mechanism
• Limited lifetime warranty

(813936)$198

Two-Handle Pegasus Roman i
Tub~Faucet with Slip-Fit Spout
• Brushed nickel finish
• Stylish brass lever handles
• Extra-large design brass spout
• For full-size Roman tubs
• Limited lifetime warranty

(813967)$193

~Mff Sfrutr!ad
4" Two-Handle Williamsburg i
• Polished brass finish with porcelain levers $89
• Ceramic disc valving resists sandy and hard water (760594)
Tub and Shower (760738)$149Neo Style Two-Handle i

• Chrome finish
• Includes polished brass and porcelain handles
• Fits 4" centerset sinks
• Lifetime faucet and finish warranty

(759721)$99 Tub and Shower (277789)$119

, Two-Handle with Pop-Up
• Chrome finish with pofishea brass accents
• Lifeshine'" non-tarnish finish
• Limited lifetime warranty

(411752)$99

Tub and Shower Combo

(102079) $139

OOM9!N:
.... Monticello Two-Handle Mini-Wide

• Chrome with LifeShine'" polished brass finish handles
• All metal construction
• 4" centerset

(412325)$129 Tub and Shower (411663)$139

"'GLAC1ER8Ay.

.... 4" Two-Handle Teapot 'Spout

•
with Pop-Up
• Chrome finish
• Real ceramic handles

(102856)$39

hpl • 1t61,IOO 110 111121,110 1411\(,111 1Illll.l1,146-10111·1 21



Form and Function for Any Decor-----------------
l!!

~

'~'-t'~
" '\

} ~tMtS~
.... Compact Toilet

• Siphon jer flush acrion
• 1~7/8')lazed rrapway
• 7 x 6 warer surface
• Seat sold separarely
(465695_465730) $5)5)50

Through Custom Order, we offer bathroom
fixtures in many styles, designs, patterns
and colors. Whether you prefer traditional

or contemporary, our large selection will ensure
that you find just the right fixtures to reflect
your personality. Visit your Home Depot for
selection and details.

Designer style
without the
designer cost.

THE BOlD lOOK
CfKOHLER
Memoirs Classic i
Collection Toilet
• Siphon jet flush action
·2' fully glazed trapway
• Large warer surface for

cleaner bowl
• Seat sold separately

(279532_453088) $214
.-=a

THE BOlD lOOK
CfKOHLER

.... Serif Toilet
• White
• Siphon jers and gla7.ed

trapway flush action
• Extra large water surface

keeps rhe bowl cleaner
• Sear sold separarely

(715962_807249) $144

'-----~

\

~tAf(S~

Hamilton I-Piece ~
Elongated Toilet
• Siphon jer flush acrion
• 1-3/4" glazed rrapway
• 7" x 7" warer surface
• Space-saving e10ngaredbowl

rhar firs in mosr round-from
bowl spaces

• Includes sear (185800) $218

Westminster Toilet i
• Siphon jer flush acrion
• 2- 1/8" rrapway
• 6" x 7- 1/2" warer surface
• Scar sold separarely

(263019_263014) $105)

....
TI-f BOlD lOOK
CfICOHLER
Rialto I-Piece
Toilet
• White finish
• Round from
• Vitreous china
• 2" glazed trapway
• 8-1/2" x If'

water surface
• Includes sear

(402857) $285

• 22 'pS·72,100·I0/21.1

__ ;Pii·ii- • _J



Othe. I I!Sl________ eSlgnp ace~~

...... GLACIERBAY.

... Traditional Style
Pedestal Sink
• 32 1/2" H " x 25 1/4" W x

21 1/2" D
• Traditional elegant design
• Convenient spacious ledge
• Large oval basin
• Faucet sold separately

(219543_220507)$108

! ~tIUIS~
Antiquity Drop-In Sink
• White finish
·241/2" x 18", firs 20" x 17" oval cut-out
• Durable vitreous china construction
• 4" center $99
• Faucet sold separately (511720)

THE BOLD lOQ(
OF KOHLER

Portrait'" Drop-In Sink A
• White finish
• 23" x 19 1/4"
·4" center
• Faucet sold separately

(375749) $128

~~~.....

ttf

THE BOLD lOQ(
OF KOHLER

... Memoirs
Pedestal Sink
• White fireclay
• Timeless architectural

lines
• Accommodates an 8"

center set faucet
·,24" Wx 19-3/4" 0 x

34·3/8" H
• Faucet sold separately

(268486_693856) $285

...
~tM~
Cadet Pedestal Sink
• White vitreous china
• Accommodates a 4" center

set faucet
.24-1/2" W x 19·3/4" 0 x35" f
• Faucet sold separately

(320709_674778) $109

;

•
.\

. ~ $-;-;' .'-_"'"",,..--".,.~......-~-""f~~~-.",_JID1i!J!.-~~~~~B!II
Patriot Pedestal Sink. A Patriot EloBgated Toilet
• White • White
• 4" center set • 1.6 gallon flush
• Vitreous china ·2" gTazedtrapway
• Faucet sold separately • Seat sold separately
Available by special order $8310 (292295_292590) $93

Antiquity Pedestal Sink !
• White finish
• 31" Hx24"Wx 19" 0
• Finest quality vitreous china
• Faucet sold separately

(511703_511717) $165

Antiquity Toilet !
• Siphon jet flush action
• 1-7/8 glazed trapway
·7-1/4" xl" water surface
• Elegant turn-oF-the-

century styling
• Seat sold separately

(511670_511698) $159-.

"
A White W~Il~o;mLite'" A

Elongated Toilet
• 22 1/4" x 18" x 34 1/2" • Vitreous china
• Beautiful, long-lasting glossy finish • 3-bolt system for easy assembly
• Accommodates a 4" center set faucet • Seat sold separately
• Faucet sold separately $127(807311_805505)
(641976_744567) $139



Baroque Collection
• A~tique ~~fl.f.k
• Dte-cast constfUetzon
• Frosted Victorian-style glass

2-Light
Ceiling
Pendant
• 15" dlamerer,
25" high

(457581)

$8997

Purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depot Consumer Charge Card by
December 31,2001. See page 32 for details.

Illuminate Your Room in Style

, \., (

':'~~~;f---r"" ..
- t

2-Light Semi-Close- To-Ceiling
Fixture
• 15" diamerer, 15" high $4997
(287033) .

2-Light Close- To-Ceiling
Fixture
• 13" diamerer, 6.75" deep $3997
(287081). . .

52" St. Claire""
• Anrique brass finish
• Polished rosewood

color blades
• Clear glass fixrures
with frosred edging

(390114)

$129
52" Huntington III'"
• Brushed niCKelfinish
• Five "Slide-n-Lock"

reversible finish blades
• Four-light designer glass

l~ht kit included $8996
(S 7632) .

24 "1,1 ·7)(.7100 III 120I \'1I4\ 1.. "172M2\? 10/21ILight bulbs sold separately.



5-Light Chandelier
·22.5" diameter, 15.25" high

$6998(760003) .....

Othe. I ~____________ ~-- e~~p~e~

omano Collection
• Polished brass accents
• Gold-~U!f!,lJ!iiiip!-style bands
• Faux ali:lbaster Murano-style glass

I-Light Chandelier
·20" wide, 25" hIgh $139
(365122) .

-+rROCRESS
ULIITI:\C

3-Light Chandelier
• 19.5" diameter, 15.75" high $5496
(760011) ..

ox/orfJ, Collection
• Beautifi!:£sz y~ " nish
• Bold meta "5 ing
• Etched faux alabaster glass

-+PR()(;HF~~
II(.J II 1'\(.

52" Cameron IF'Plus
• Oxford silver finish
• Frosted glass fixtures
• 5 reversible rosewoodl

cedar blades $149
(544067) .......



Stylish and Elegant Ceilin

nhance the elegance of your home with a beautiful ceiling fan
from The Home Depof9. With so many styles and
colors to choosefrom, you can customize and create a

look that is both unique and absolutely perfect for your home.

52" Cascade'"
• Lifetime warranty
• White reversible blades
• 3-speed reversible motor
• Beautiful glass fixture $139
(293239) .

52" Carriage House'"
• White with polished brass finish
• Close-to-ceiling mount
• 12° blade pitch
• 3-speed reversible motor $69%
(587186) .

•52" Huntington III'"
• White finish
• Five reversibleblades
• Fros£edglass fixtures
• Installs in minutes! $7997(522861) .

26 light bulbs sold separately. .p4. 72,10ll1IS,l20 110 1l9,143.JSlo,2j7.lllIll.1



Othe. I ~eSlgnp ace~~

52" Cameron II~ Plus
• AntIque bisque filllsh
• 3-speed reversIble moror
• Smgle bowl light kit
mcluded $149

(483112) .••..

~

~~

~~ ,

54" WmdwaM II~
• White finish
• Fluorescent light
• Ultra-contemporary design
• Remote control included $189
(')23")42) ..

52" Redington IIr
• Brushed steel finish
• .£3..eversible",~~~od.\)faa€s d'-V

,4· everslme motor
1". >1. mote control oflights,

fan direction an~dspee(L-'''''_''''r!li!.,-
(523905) •.•••..•..•.

! ,/!
j !i.':•

r'3~6"San Marino~
• Brushed steel finish
• Lifetime warranty
• Contemporary rounded blades
• Great for kitchens $69 96
(666834) , . •

52" Maplewood'"
• Brick style finish
• Lifetime warranty
• Alabaster glass light fixture
• 5-blade reversible motor $149
(476317) .

o Paymen~s
or 6 months

Purchasesof at least $299 made on the
Home Depot Consumer Charge Card by
December 31) 2001. See page 32 for details.



Ceiling Fixtures to Inspire Your Creative Mood J

J

Cpper Patina Collection
• Unique Copper Patina Finish
• Attractive scroll design
• Faux alabaster glass
• Matching ceiling fan

B rushed Nickel Collection
(facing page)
• BeautifUl Brushed Nickel finish
• Contemporary/traditional styling
• Swirled "milky glass" effect
• A perfect match for every decor

6-Light Chandelier
• 26" dIameter, 24.5" high
(687067)

$89
I-Light Ceiling Pendant
• 17" diameter, 13.5" deep $4990
(689269) .

T
Close- To-Ceiling Fixture
• 13.25" diameter, 5.5" deep $2996
(689045) .

\

\

\
\..o PaymenJS.

or 6 months 52" Gazebo PIUS'M
• Oak woodgrain blades
• Stepped dome light kit
• For indoor/outdoor use
(527184)

$9996Purchases of at least $299 made on the
Home Depot Consumer Charge Card by
December 31, 2001. See page 32 for details.

28 Light bulbs sold separately. bpi. 721,,100 110 lIS 120 1271)0 139143 116117208237246-10/21 I



.::;~.
3-Light Inverted Hanging Pendant
·20" diameter, 20.25" high $6997
(553709) .

.--

".~~t..:.~~ ..

~'=-.@
3-Light Vanity Fixture
• 22" wide, 9.75" high
(379635)

$8995

3-Light Ceiling
Mount Fixture
• 19" diameter, 10.75" high
(527632)

$8997

5-Light Chandelier
·24" diameter, IS" high
(531763)

$179

I-Light Sconce
• 7.5" diameter, 9.75" high
(379627)

~ $4995

light bulbs sold separately. 29

Home
Improvement

Loans
Up to $30,000'

Apply Today
"Helping you build'" your dreams"

* with approved credit (see store for details)

or2. 7267.1110 110 11\ 120 127.110 1\91~1,1161\7.20HI7 W.10/21 1



"Zen inspirations for
a peaceful retreat ... "

New at The Home Depot

,
~

1==--------------------------- -,1

------.::====-riiiiiiIiii J

\
iI.

From the Lynette Jennings
Collection for The Home Depot
Area Rugs
Beautiful area rugs have been color
coordinated to mix and match ...
so they'll complement wallpapers, borders and
pamt colors.

A. 5'5" X 7'7" Jacqueline* (845919)

B. 5'2" X 7'6" Lion's Heart* (257740) $249
$249

Wallpaper Borders
• IS' per roll $1097(695371) E.1.

Glidden Evennore Interior Latex Flat
Add a touch of color to your room and hide
surface imperfections at the same time with
Evermore Interior Latex Flat. Ideal for just
about any room in your home, application is
a bree7.eand the finished product will be your
own special masterpiece.

(121841) $1596 Gal.

*Area rug sizes are approximate. .p2. 7)(,7 HIO110 III 120 127110 1\9141 11I,117201W710/211

Quiet Contemporary

+ French Country
"Sunny inspirations f/'011I
the gardens of Provence ... "
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~talianate
"Enduring classical
elements always in style ... "
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~~:iTuscan
--="Tile rustic cllarm of tile

italian country side ... "

/I New Asian
"Poetics of
tile ancients ... "
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Try a New Technique...
Discover the Design

_ of Ralph Lauren Paint
A bold and innovative concept

of colorfor the home. Unique colors
designed by Ralph Lauren. Translating
impeccable design confidencefrom the
Ralph Lauren fashion and home
collections topaint. Techniques developed
to capture the look of nature in paint.

=

River Rock
The River Rock finish realizes the weather worn look of
rocks that have been awash in a turbulent stream. A newly
formulated paint with mottled dark and light highlights.
Soft and sophisticated, this matte finish is as appropriate
for a fishing lodge as a downtown loft.

(189941) $3294 Gal.

Interior
Historic Crackle
Inspired by the worn
elegance of favored
antiques, finish marks and
surfaces with the gentle
character of age, Historic
Crackle crackSa painted
surface so that it looks
decades old.

Interior Matte Paint
Minimize minor surface
imperfections by covering
your walls with our 100%
acrylic Interior Matte in
Brilliant White. Mix in some
color and a little technique
for the perfect soft, glowing
matte finish.

(190255) $3494 Gal.(161264) $2594 Gal.

~. 31
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Canton ~ HarperWoods ~ Northville

N P Visit our website at (734) 844-7300 (313) 245-9216 (248) 347-9600o ayments www.homedepot.com fs~~~=~~~wP'~rsm~742 ~:\~-6746

for 6 months (fJ Call Stores for Hours =; a~.. 5..~
Ii3 Tool Rental Center (313)593-4644 (248)591-7520 (734)97~'029
~ DearbornHeights MerIdianTownship
Prms 1l'a{"PN. No.erller 4,2001, ilIeeaJe mail<l!tvanalmS. \313) 359-9600 (517) 3810(1650
6 MontN$299 Promotion: Pavments will not be required or six months on any approved single purchases of $299 or more charoed to your Home Depot Consumer Credrt card account Finance charges ~
Will accrue during the six-month ~riod, but will be credrted to your account ff Uie purchase ana op'bonai insurance ~pre!l1iums on tfie purchase are paid In full within six months. Key Credit lenns: For ~
p~rchases made WIth your Home DePOt Consumer Charge Card, the Annual Percentage Rate (APRI is 21% (18% In IA). ~ents Will not be required for 3 months with no interest !of all purchases 9f _
$2,000 or greater that !1ualily lor the Maier Purchase Feafure of your Home DeJ)9t ConsUmer Charge card account. APR will lie 15.48%. Minimum month~ finance ci1Brge is $1.00 ($.50 in IA). Oller subleet ~
to credit approval by Monogram Credn card Bank of Georgia. Check store lor adcfllional details. Any minimum monthlY payment shown is an estimate based op P!J1'Chase price only. Does not Include sales ~
tax, insurance charges, or finance chaTQe$ and may be higner ff you have an existing balance or make adcfrtional purc'hases on YQl!r account. We reserve the ligntto limit quantities to the amount
reasonable for homeowners and our regular contractor customers. It IS our policy to run truthful, accurate advertising. In the event of an error, we will make every reasonable effort to accommodate our
customers. Details on an rodUCl warranties available at the store.lnstallatlon rovided b inde ndent licensed contractors. License numbers available u n r uesl. ©2001 Homer TLC Inc.

On purchases of at least $299 made

Coming Soon
Plymouth ~
(734) 207-6147

Pontiac ~
(248) 253-8900

Rochester Hills
(248) 601·2643
Roseville ~
(810) 415-9620
Southfield
(248) 423-0040

South Canton ~
(734)4~14
Sterling Heights ~
(810) 264-7866
Taylor ~
(734) 374-1901

Troy~
(248) 816-8001
Utica ~
(810)997-1411

Warren
(810) 757-3000
West lansing
(517) 323-0229
While LakeTownship
(248) 6984801

WoodhaVen ~
(734) 671-4400

-'

Printed by Rhodes Printing
Group/Charlestown, IN

102101 72 N30871

http://www.homedepot.com
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PIZZAS
Small Medium Large X-LargeRound Round Round Round

Deep Dish Deep Dish Deep Dish
Thin Crust

Cheese 6.00 8.25 9.50 11.50
Add Item .90 1.25 1.50 2.00
2nd Pizza 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00

THE NINO
7" Personal Pizza: Includes cheeses 2.50
AdditIOnal toppings ............................................................................• 50

SIDE ITEMS
Cottage Inn Stix: Small .•....•.•...••..•...... 1.99 ' Large .......•.......•....... 3.99
Fresh Breadsricks with olive oil, herbs, a hint of mozzarella cheese,
parmesan cheese & garlic. Served with our own special pizza sauce.

Buffalo Wings: 10 pc ...................•....... .4.95 20 pc 9.55
Delicious made-to:,ofder chicken wings. Hot & spicy or BBQ.

Beverages- Pepsi Products: 200z Bolllo•••••••••••1.00 2·L.ter Bottk •••••••••2.00
WaterLOO

SPECIALTY PIZZAS
Small Medium Large X-Large
9.95 12.95 14.95 17.95

2ND PIZZA - EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE
Small Medium Large X-Large
4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00

Chicken Parmesan: FajIta style chIcken, onions, parmesan
cheese and fresh tomatoes.
South Western Chicken: Fajita style chicken, onions, barbeque sauce
and bacon.
Chicken Mediterranean: Fajita style chicken, feta cheese, mild pep-
pers. mozzarella cheese, topped with an herb olive oil.

~411 Meat: Pepperoni, ham, Italian sau~age, ground beef, bacon .
..... Deluxe: Pepperoni,ham,Italiansausage,onion,greenpepper,mushroom.
if!Mi Tlawaiian: Ham, pineapple, bacon. extra cheese.
Pricebuster: Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage, onion, green pepper,
mushroom, ground beef an? green olives.

MEDITERRANEAN SPECIALTIES
Spicy Mediterranean: Hot pepper rings, feta cheese, mozzarella
cheese, topped with herbs and olive oil.

7.80 10.75 12.50 15.50
Pesto Primavera: Broccoli, fresh tomato. feta cheese, mushrooms,
black olives on top of a basil based sauce.

10.50 14.50 17.00 21.50
Flavorful Vegetarian: Choice of up to five of your favorite vegetables
mixed with feta and parmesan cheese. Seasoned with herbs and olive
oil. then topped with our special blend of three cheeses.

9.60 13.25 15.50 19.50
Zesty Italian: Covered with pesto sauce, then topped with ham,
Italian sausage, green olives and our special blend of three cheeses.

8.70 12.00 14.00 17.50

LITE PIZZAS
TheserecipesmeetAmericanHeartAssociationguidelinesfor lowfat foods.
They werecreatedwith the helpof theMichiganHeart and VasCtllar
Institute at St.JosephMercyHospital.

.s..m.ill Medium ~ X-Large
7.95 9.95 11.95 13.95

Hot6-Tangy
Covered witl=t'fresh tomatoes, onions. Greenj>epper, mild pepper,
crushed red pepper, Italian Seasonings and four great cheeses

Garden Vegetable
Covered with fresh tomatoes, broccoli. mushrooms. onions. Italian
Seasoning and four great cheeses

SPicy Polynesian
Covered with pineapple. green pepper, onion, crushed red pepper and
a flavorful barbeque sauce

SUBS
Baked slth with chips. Served hot and delicious.
Veggie: 2.55 ..•.........••.•.••••.•.•••.......•....••.•4.75
Onions. green peppers, mushrooms. green olives, hor pepper ring,
lettuce, (omato., mozzarella cheese & musrard sauce~

Pizza: 2.55 .4.75
Pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and two of your favorite toppings.

Haln 6- Cheese: 2.75 5.25
Ham, mozzarella cheese, hot peppers, onion, lettuce, tomato, mustard seed.

Italian: 2.75 5.25
Ham, salam••cheese, hot pepper rings. Onion,lettuce. tomato. mustard sauce.

Chicken Pita Sandwich: 5.96
Made with our own new chicken. feta cheese, onion, lettuce. tomato and a side
of Ital,an dressing.

BLT: ..•••.•...••..••.••.••.•.' 2.75 ..............•.......•.................•.. 5.25
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mozzarella cheese, ranch dressing.

Steak: 3.2 5 ..•..•...........••...•..............•...•. 6.25
Steak, onion. hot pepper rings, green pepper, mozzarella cheese, lettuce,
tomato and a side of ranch.

Chicken C1t.h: 3.00 5.75
Chicken. bacon, onion. lettuce, tomato. mozzarella cheese, side of ranch.

_
BBQ Chick;n Sub: 3.00 5.75

BBQ sauce. chicken, onions. bacon and mozzarella.

SALADS Snuill ~
Made fresh and served in regular or large ~izes with our own
Italian dressing. (Ranch ana French '!ri/ssing optional)
Antipasto: 2.85 4.95
Lettuce. onion. hot pepper, salami. tomato and mozzarella cheese.

Greek: 2.95 :._ :: 5.55
Lettuce, onion. feta cheese. tomato. calamata. olives. and hot peppers.

Tossed: 1.95 3.25
Iceburg lettuce and tomato.

LASAGNA
0111' own recipe made with a specialtornato sallee and three cheeses.
Lasaglla Dinnet': 5.96
Wichsmall cossedsalad & breadscix

Tn ()Ul' Delicious Suhs, Salads. Lasagna, Buffalo \Vings, Litc Pizza ."X Hn:adstix. "

Free Delivery! (Limited Delive Out • We Cater • Open For Lunch---Mon.~Thurs. 11am~12 mid.
Fri. & Sat. llam-lam

Sun. 12 noon - 12 mid.

WALLED LAKE
1152 E.W. Maple

248624_ 7800
NOVI

24045 Meadowbrook
248380-4900

LIVONIA
15367 NEWBURG

734462-6500
DINING GUIDE • October 2001 • 3
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49110 Grand River atW--lXom Rd.

fiALLOWGW PARTYca. 26m &)Isr "Look For Our Daily Specials"
PRmt FOR BEST COSTUML1 • Homemade Soups, Entrees

LrvlJ I1NrnRTAINMI1NT • Shot and Drink Specials
• Thurs. Ribs Dinner $7.95Live Entertainment

Karaoke Every Wed. Nite. • Fri. All Day Fish Dinner $?.95
Weekly Sporting event Drawmgs ItAll Black Angus Beef - Certified

Hours: ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

I Mon. -Sat. 9:30am-2:30am I FREE :
I Large Antipasto Salad & I Sun. 12noon-lOpm I I

: Pizza wI 3 Items I Call or Fax Order: 1 Appetizer, Dine In I: $13.99 :ph 248-348-4404: Only wI Entree :
1 Ex"p!!~l~/~lG0,!)I.. I fx 248-348-4405 1 ~.fi~es_l~3.!/~02.1 _

AN ITALIAN EATERY

MOTHER'S PIZZERIA

"- AN IRISH SPORTS PUB N' GRUB "-

~::r:~~44675 Five Mile lJust West of Sheldon Rd.1
, NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out • Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza

Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches,
FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings
""""hC; BU~GE~ )bu t:VER Tt\STro' MOTHER'S SPECIALS
/ ~ ~ST • Call (734)207·8925 SPECIALS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

li 1-1 ' Fax (734)207-8927 FAST LUNCH BUFFET TO GO $4.50
17"Obba 17(Ju.JI' t'Votd te~IfIKl "'~ , 1

-rrd Burgers, Nachos, <~ /~~ST PtZZA "*,U £V£'R TAST£D ..
BEER & WINE Sandwiches, ,</.J. HEY -KIDS MOMS DADS AND COACHES
COCKTAILS Wraps, Munchies, SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS

It's Fu!'to Soups,Salads BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 pmEat & Drink at
Sheehans!!! Friday-Fish Fry HALF OFF (500/0) EVERYBODY

CHOOSING "ALL YOU CAN EAT" BUFFET
WHAT A DAY TO HOST A FUN PIZZA PARTY

F R E E BUFFET ON SUNDAY 1 to 8 FOR ANY
KID 10 & UNDER AND SENIOR OVER 80

ONE FREE PERSON PER PAYING PERSON

Our Big Screen Sports T.V. Room
is A Favorite Meeting Place For

Parties, Teams and Large Groups.

ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS

NO COUPONS NECESSARY. FOR ABOVE MOTHER'S SPECIALS

WATCH YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR WEEKLY COUPON OFFERSI :JJ1i1diflt"

CALL 734·420·0646
39540 Five Mile (East of Haggerty at Oasis Golf Center)

NORTHVILLE/PL YMOUTH/LiVONIA TW;oS~~e~::n
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IS1 East MaIn Street
NordmJle, 248 S49-Ins

e are Y()UH neigllhorhood T(luern~

\1111'. dlldl \11' Ill'\!

Over too hOf'le-("atAe !o"f! 11. each <.lay. Ind,,<.I;n<jlow-fat,
chiry-{ree1 I/e~etarial\ al\~ !picy !election!. All "at"ral.
All lerl/eel ""ith a IWl\Kof 0"1' {re!h-bakeel breael.

- www;I.O"p.C.Ofll

YOU'LL BE
BOWLED
OVER!
"VOTED DETROIT'S
BEST SOUP"

~~l~"'SUPTOW" (~i~
Great Salads Fine Seafood

Fresh-Cooked Deli Meats
Ribs Steaks Specialties
Bat Better rood

Children's Menu Available
Casual Smoke-free Dining

Iwe Cater Tool Call for fnfonnatlonl
160 East Main Street

I Downtown Northville i'~Acrossfrom the Marqu1;/S ,
248-449-4040 •Open Mon-5at llam-9pm

. WE DELIVER!
Limited Delive Area

-t

24330 Meadowbrook • Just North of 10 Mile
11'&& Crust Flavors

Butter • Butter Parmesan • Butter Garlic • Cajun • Sesame Seed • Poppy Seed
OPEN FOR LUNCH

SumlAy- Wednesday 3pm to Ilpm, Thursday 11am to 12mid,
Friday Ham to 12 mid, Saturda 3 rn to 12 mid

MON. - TUES. SPECIAL I
I

1 Large 16" I
Cheese Pizza I$599 :

I

I 2.t2" Small 1·14"Medium 1·16"Large I
I Pjzza Pjzza Pizza I I
I wI 1 Item w/l Item w/l Item I I

1$749 $599 $69911
I VAllO MONOAY&'fUFSOAYONLY II
I P.tdod.e 4 .. ble 'h ..... 0 .. <OIlpo_ "', 0nI". I I

R ~ I, •
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WAllED LAKE WIXOM

MONDAY- THURSDAY SUNDAY _THURSDAY
11 am-11 pm

FRIDAY 11am -11 pm
11am-1am FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SATURDAY 11am - 1 am
4pm-1am
SUNDAY

4pm-11 pm

COME JOIN US AT

New Menu * Big Taste * Small Price
-JJ-lI#~~-~~---------------~I 50% OFF Any Menu Item When You I

I Purchase A Second Menu Item I
I Of Equal Or Greater Value I
I(With Coupon ODly. Not valid With Any Other Offer) I.._- ------_ ..._------ .....

Great Fun For Any Night Of The Week
~l~"'. Monday-Euchre Townament
f fI!!!.!~ Tuesday-Free Dance LessonsAbA. r.. Wednesday &ThundllY..()pen PooloJ" Friday &SlltardllI-Live EntertainmentlD.J.

Sunday-Dart League And Football Specials

Come Watch Your favorite Sport
15 T.V.'s& 2 Big Screens

2163 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
669-3444

- Apply Within

Located In Milford Lanes *Birtbday Party Packages
All This Fm Under One Roof *Corporate & Private Parties

*GlowBowl
131 S. Milford Road Call (248}685-8745 TODAY

~~~~~

Drive your garage sale___
to SUCCESS

by advertising it in your HomeTown
Green Sheet
Classifieds!

1·866·886 ~~,-p

6 • DINING GUIDE • October 2001



APPETIZERS & PIZZAS
Gorgonzola Ale Vip .$6.50
Grilled Portobello chevre $6.95
Corn Ousted Calamari .$6.95
Spicy chicken Quesadillas $6.95
Louisiana wings .$6.95
"Baked."Brie .$7.50
Roasted. Duck Quesadillas .$7.95
"Beer Steamed Mussels .$7.95
Asian Spring Rolls $7.95
pizza Classico $7.50
Greek. Pizza ·..··$7.S0
Prosciutto & pepper Pizza .$7.95
Chkken &: AJ·tichoke Pizza $7.95

SOUPS & SALADS
Onion Porter Soup t1owl.$3S0 • Cup-$2.50
Soup of the Day t1owl·$3S0 • Cup.$2S0
Mixed Green Salad $3.95
Caesar 5alad $4.50
Greek salad $4.95
c.herr y chicken salad. ·$9.50
Southwestern Caesar $9.95

Dressings:
Balsamic Vuuigrette, Creamy GorgonzoL1,

Roasted ~rUc Ranch, Rllliian Red, GrreekVinaigrette.
C.herry Vinaigrette and Sweet &. Sour celery seed.

SANDWICHES
Served with seasoned steak. (riC.!.

Half Sandwich of the oay (L)$4.95
Garden Wrap (L)$6.50
Portobello Burger (L)$6.95
Honey Mustara Chicken Wrap (L)$6.95
smoked Turkey &: Gouda (L)$6.95
Sicilian Grille (L)$6.95
Beef & Boursin Wrap (L)$7.95
Steak Burger (L)$6.95 • (0)$7.95
4riUedchid<.enclub ••••(l)$7.S0· (0)$8.50
Bonfire Burger (L)$7.50 • (0)$8.50
Salmon dub ( L)$8.50 • (0)$9.50

YJONFlRE
YJISTRO &YJREWERY

39550 7 Mile Road (at Ha&g'erf)'J
Northville, MI • 48167

2481735- 4570
www.midliganmenu.com

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Thursday 11 :OOam-l1 :OOpm
Friday & Saturday 11:OOam-12:00am
Sunday Noon-10:00pm

l=lunch· V=Vinner

STEAKS & CHOPS
Add a bowl of soup or :lmixed green salad lOr $ t .95.

Grilled Sirloin (L)$9.95· (0)$13.95
MapIe~Porkchops (L)$8.95•(0)$15.95
Herb Crusted. Prime Rib (0)16 oz...$19.95
T -"Bone Steak (O)$18.95
Filet Mignon (0) $20.95
Roasted. Lamb Loin (0) $21.95

FRESH FISH &; PASTA
Add a bowl of 5<lupor :lmixed green salad for $195.

wild Mushroom Saute (0)$12.95
Pecan c.rusted. Whitefish (0) $1395
Seared. Asian Mahi Mahi (0)$1495
Louisiana Pasta .(O) $1595
Fresh Catch (O)$Mkt.
Brewpu.b Fish& chips (l)$8.95 •(0)$13.95
Herb chicken Unguine (L)$7.95•(0)$13.95
Planked. Salmon (L)$7.95· (0)$13.95

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
Add a bowl of soup or a mixed green salad lOr $195.

Applejack chicken (O) $13.95
R.oot Beer Glazed Ouck (O) $17.95
Eggplant Al forno (l) $7.95, (0) $12.95
Rotisserie Chicken (L) $13.95' (0) $13.95
Watermelon BBQRibs (0) Full slab $13.95

BEER
Pint· $4.00 . 5 Beer 5.1mpler • $6.00 • Pitcher· $13.00

Firelight lager. Vulcan's Vienna Ale
Burning'Bral'ld Bitter-Extra Pale Ale

Promethean Porter' seasonal specialty

CASK-CONDITIONED
Smoldering Coals Imperial Stout $4.50
Special R.otating cask $4.00

DINING GUIDE • October 2001 • 7
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Dinner Hours: Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm
Friday & S~turday 5-llpm
Sunday 44pm

Experience Little Italy, a family-owned,
award-winning restaurant that has been
serving Italian specialties for over 12 years
within the downtown charm of Northville.

Enjoy Little Italy, an unforgettable menu
with the finest prepared-to-order Regional
Italian Cuisine.

Relaxin Little Italy's ambiance, candlelit
linen-set tables in an inviting historical
Victorian H~me will charm you and
your guests.

Complement Little Italy's wonderful food
with an award-winning Wine List featuring
over 250 selections, and authentic Italian
gelato and desserts.

8 • DINING GUIDE • October 2001

Serving Lunch: Monday-Saturday 11 am-4 pm
Serving Dinner: Sunday 1-9pm

Monday - Thursday 4-11pm
Friday & Saturday 4 - midnight
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This Winter When the Ice is fanning on most Roofs you can
rest assured vou are protected With RUmC SHINGLE.Your
snow will slide on the rool. No shoveling and no ice fOREVER.
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FLAGPOLE

f Rope and pulley free,
NOise free. Maintenance free,
Durable, Movable
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SHOWROOM OF THE MONTH

HOWoften do you find established showrooms providing unique
one-of-a-kind home design products and an educated profes-
sional staff to guide clients through selections?

Every day at Carlson Design Products.
With the recent proliferation of "home stores," it is even better to know

this showroom in Brighton serves Michigan with the very finest: Euro-
shower doors, art glass, mirrors (installed by Carlson experts), architectural
door, cabinet and bath hardware, bath furniture, washbasins, shower
systems, steam, saunas, fine faucetry and an exclusive selection of lighting.

Home innovation
Carlson is the innovator in Euro-shower door design. With 12 years of
experience, Carlson experts design and install what "home stores" subcon-
tract. Over 17 Euro-shower doors are on display in the Carlson showroom.
And here clients can view the Midwest's only cast 3/8" glass shower door
with dichroic glass inserts or a rice paper glass shower door with Rocky
Mountain cast bronze strap hinges and heavy decorative back-to-back pulls.
Carlson is the first U.S. distributor of ShowerLux of England's shower
enclosures, featuring totally frameless tub panels in lieu of tracked and
framed tub bypass doors.

The Carlson artistry has made the company a recognized leader in the
custom glass and mirror industry. Carlson Design Products art glass applica-
tions for doors, windows, transoms, glass walls and special projects are
installed in hundreds of commercial and residential locations throughout the

Carlson's custom mirror installations enhance thousands ofIocales.state. ,
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Yet, glass and mirrors are a fraction of Carlson's options for the home.
Carlson's vast disp1.lyof architectural hardware includes 5,000 knobs and
pulls for cabinetry and furniture, including Michigan's first display of Ralph
Lauren Home bath accessories.This collection is featured along with lines
from Samuel Heath, Ginger and art designs for the bath from Linda
Winkelman.

For your exterior and interior doors, Carlson provides all the major high-
end brands of door hardware, from Baltica (handmade in Lithuania),
Bouvet, Baldwin, Omni.l, Broadw,ly by Schlage, Emtek, Pullware, Hewi,

HOME SPOTLIGHT



CARLSON DESIGN PRODUCTS

Mandelli, and of course, Rocky Mountain Hardware.
For the bath, the Carlson Design Products showroom displays the

Midwest's most complete collection ofVilleroy and Boch's distinctive bath
furniture, washbasins, toilets and bidets. Villeroy and Boch, a 250-year old
company based in Europe, is known the world over for the finest in design
and quality.

Hansgrohe is the premier shower systems manufacturer in the world and
is a featured brand in the Carlson Design Products showroom. Hansgrohe's
Pharo line of shower towers and vertical whirlpools are unsurpassed in
design, ease of use and installation. The showroom displays the complete
Pharo 90 shower enclosure - its experience will blow your socks off.

Carlson'sunique faucetryselectionis an excellentalternativeto typicalfare. See
the Dolphin or Aquaduet £'lUcetfrom Altman's, Concinnity's Swarvorskicrystal
accents faucetry, Axor's contemporary one-of-a-kind Starck or Terrano sets,
Newport Brass'29 finishes,and Herbeau's delicateFrench fuucetrydesigns.

For the kitchen, view Carlson Design Products' Blanco and Franke's inno-
vative sink and faucetry choices. Hansgrohe's solid stainless steel kitchen
£'lUcetis state-of-the-art with a pull-out hose of Kevlar construction.

Carlson clients are also pleasantly surprised by the unique selection of fine

November ·:·2001

lighting at the showroom.
Carlson provides excluslVelight-
ing not experienced in traditional
lighting stores. The lighting col-
lectlOn features: brass lighting
recreations from turn-of-the-
century New York from Urban
Archaeology; branch-like stain-
less steel lighting by Lichtrnehr of
Germany; Tuscan designs by Falb
ofItaly.

Becoming Michigan's key des-
tination for saunas, steam units
and towel warmers provides
Carlson Design Products with the
opportunity to display Sussman's
new contemporary pre-fab sauna
with a curved glass door and the
HarvialFinlandia 4'x4' prefab for today's master bath designed spas.

The owners and staff of Carlson Design Products want you to know that
this wonderful selection of home design products is just part of the story.
Professional service is what Carlson provides hand in hand with this collec-
tion - and that makes all the difference.

The Carlson Design Products Showroom is at 5283 Old US 23 in Brighton.
Call 810-227-9606 and visit their onlme showroom at www.carlsondesign-

products (om ..

c lmS, elr
families - our hearts and prayers are with you.

To our President and our Armed Forces - Godspeed!
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Brighton, (810)227-9606 . (734) 913-0990 +1
\!\MIW carlsondeslgnproducts. com I

ElIro·Shower Doors· Art Glass & Mirrors· Architeclllral Hardware' Fallcetry & Shower Spas· Balhroom Flirntlure & Washbasins "
Saunas & Steam Exclusive lighting Towel Warmers & Bath Accessories and so much more
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Make it Work Better! Simple ways to a nl0re convenient and efficient kitchen

By Jeremy Hull

Are you getting the most out of your
kitchen? Does it provide ample space
for storage and create the least amount

of steps when putting together a meal?
Rather than constructing an entirely new

kitchen, look instead for ways to remodel that
don't require you to start from scratch. A narrow
cabinet only a few inches wide can hold those
baking trays crowded among the other pots and
pans. Instead of running water and waiting for it
to be hot or cold enough, a dispenser can produce
it automatically.

Many problems in a kitchen's design can be
solved simply by taking advantage of crucial
inches and by adding time-saving fIxtures.

Complex problems, simple solutions
Problem: Lack ofstorage space
Solution: Forgo decorative elements
When deciding where exactly in your kitchen
that space is being wasted and how it can be put
to better use, Carmen Hancock, co-owner of
Kitchens Plus in Livonia, says to pay attention to
your cabinetry.

One of the easiest ways to gain more storage
space and make your kitchen more efficient,
Hancock says, is to go with fTamelcsscabinetry, as

8

opposed to face-frame construction, which wraps
around and between the doors. She says,"That will
eat up some valuable cubic inches,becauseyou have
protrusions coming out from all sides of the box."

Creating full-height cabinetry and deleting
existing soffits is another inexpensive way to
additional space, Hancock says.While soffIts ,Ire
normally used to conceal plumbing or electrical
work, she says a majority of the time the work can
either be moved or adequately covered.

"If we fInd plumbing that is too hard or
expensive to move, then we'll continue all the way
up to the ceilings and conceal any of those pipes
and/or risers," she says.

Problem: Cookie sheet calamity
Solution: Tray base cabinet
Kitchens are fIlled with angles. Protruding from
the sink base or near a wall, they gobble up pre-
cious inches that if fully utilized, can be turned
into a space-saving cabinet. Even if an angle is a
mere foul' inches, Hancock says that's enough for
vertical storage or a vertical pantry.

"Those kinds of areas arc good for hard-to-
store items, such as canned goods and tall bot-
tles," she says.

Four to fIve inches can also provide enough

space for hard-to-store flat items, such as cook-
ie sheets, serving trays, and paper grocery bags,
in a narrow tray base cabinet. Vertical tray
diViders can be used inside these types of cabi-
nets to organize everything, says Hancock,
because they are usually very cavernous, some-
times going back 24 Inches to the wall.

"Vertical tray dividers are mounted inside
those cabinets," she says, "and anything that you
store in there can be reached from the front of
the cabinets."

Problem: Kids eating standing up
Solution: Built-in eating areas
Nothing cramps a kitchen area more than a table
and chairs, and without sufficient space for the
kids to enjoy their after-school snacks, the dining
room table becomes the main gathering area,
thus taking quite a beating.

Hancock suggests adding a built-in eating
area to the kitchen, which can save the dining

~ room from too much wear and tear. Attached to
~ the cabinetry, built-in eating areas can be done in
~ any number of heights, from 30 to 46 inches and
S b
"b seat four-sLxpeople. When not in use, they can e
~~ put down to save space, or, if they are apart of
~ some larger cabinetry piece, can be left open toa:

highlight the decorative elements.
"So, incorporate a more furniture-looking

piece that ties in with the kitchen, and have a
built-in table coming out from there," she says.

Problem: Too much time at the faucet
Solution: Single-handle sprayer and instant hot/cold
While some nostalgic homeowners are still using
two hands to mix their water's temperature, Jeff
Moss, vice president of Advance Plumbing in
Walled Lake, says that newer models have com-
bined the mixing function into one, European-
style handle. In addition to this single-handled
feanlre, a sprayer can also be incorporated into the
unit through the spout. According to Moss, a
sprayer's flexible, durable hose offers two different
feanlres, a regular spray and a wide vegetable spray,
which he says,"is obviously great for cleaning veg-

11"etables and all of your pots and pans as we .
If valuable time and water are wasted trying to

obtain a warm temperature, it can be even more
so trying to get very hot or very cold water. The
solution to the waiting game, says Moss, is
instant hot or chilled water dispensers, which
provide the extreme temperanlre for both kinds
directly from the sink.

"All of the water goes through the unit and
comes out at either 190 degrees Fahrenheit or
chilled," he says.

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Problem: Large pots and small spouts
Solution: Pot fillers and taller spouts
If your sink is too shallow to make room for a large pot, Moss suggests
switching to a taller spout, which can not only help in container
filling, but also provides easier access to the overall sink.

"When you're walking up to your sink with a large pot or pan, you don't
have to move the spout out of your way,"he says."The spout is high enough,
so that the pot or pan fits right underneath it."

For large pots that no spout or sink, aside from a commercial kitchen,
can accommodate, consider a "pot filler," a faucet mounted into the wall
over the cook-top. Moss says that manufacturers have always made these
available in the commercial market, but have just recently started appear-
ing in homes with more flair than their restaurant cousins do.

"[Pot filler] faucets have been around for a long time, but now that they're
going into the residential application, they are becoming more decorative
and fancy," he said. "They've always been very boring in the commercial
application."

Problem: Dirty sink edges
Solution: Lip-less sinks
Whether you're chopping, dicing, or filleting, whatever doesn't make it into
your dish usually makes its way into the sink. But because most sinks are
mounted over the counter, the exposed lip can sometimes stop food from
being cleaned up, thereby creating a home for bacteria.

Enter under-mounted models, which, Moss says, provide for a clean
sweep and prevent food from collecting along the sink's edge.

"For cleaning purposes, there's no chance for bacteria build-up, because
everything wipes directly into the sink," he says. "Our kitchens arc more
sanitary because of that purpose." ..

THE SIGNATURE
OF QUALITY &
CRAFTSMANSHIP

CREATIVE DESIGNS
PLUS, INC.

321 W. MAIN ST., BRIGHTON
810-220-0020 • FAX 810-220-0026

"A MICHIGAN MANUFACTURER OFFERING SEMI.CUSTOM
CABINETS AT STOCK CABINET PRICES,"
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Stress relieving soaks: Hydrotherapy inyour home

Today more and more people are discov-
ering the substantial benefits of owning
a personal hot tub, once reserved for

sports teams and intensive physical therapy. The
relief that hydrotherapy provides for ,liIments
from everyday tension to arthritis and even Type
2 diabetes means the use of a hot tub is no longer
a luxury, but an investment in one's health.

Everyday stress can lead to muscle tension,
headaches, fatigue and soreness. Healthcare
experts and physical therapists maintain that
three key clements found in hot tubs - buoyancy,
heat and massage - create a therapeutic environ-
ment for optimal health. Buoyancy reduces body
weight by 90 percent, which relieves pressure on
joints and muscles, while heat increases blood
flow to sore or damaged tissue. The third c1e-

ment, massage, works to relax muscles and relieve
pressure on nerves while boosting circulation and
accelerating the body's natural he,liing process.

These healing powers make spas popular with
seniors, according to Steve Scholl at Scholl
C.lrpentry, who attributes 50 percent of his spa
sales to those age 50 and older. However, the ther-
apeutic benefits of spas ,ldd a touch of romance
and relaxation to every homeowner, making them
a great 'lddition to any home or deck.

How spas heal
Seating areas within the spa are usually
designed to deliver different hydrotherapies.
For example, Ultra'ssage, a patented design
available through PDC spas, targets the stress
bearing pressure points in the neck, shoulder
and back muscles. These spas available through
Scholl Carpentry in Wayne offer three differ-

i ent jet packages that melt away tight muscles
! and tension.
~ When choosing a spa, sit right inside
is' when in the showroom and look for easy-to-
"tJ

~ reach massage selectors, and any contoured
& seating options. These allow the user to con-
~ trol each experience, tailoring their
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Spas
Today's spas offer high and low hydrotherapy
chOices. Pressure pOints and muscles can be
targeted With a strong, deep-tissue stream, or
a unique wave-like OSCillatingstream for light
massage.

Strong jets at shoulders and back: DeSigned
to relieve muscle tension and stress by targeting
speCificpressure pOintsWith deep tissue massage.

Pulsing jets: PrOVidea gentle massage that tar-
gets speCificpressure pOints

Circular jets: Rotating or stationary massage
stream for large muscle groups that can be set to
stream clockwise, counterclockwise or straight
ahead. Jets In some spas allow for fine-tuning of
stream dIrectIOnand volume for a preCISionmas-
sage of hands and feet, which contain more than
7,000 neNe endings

Whirlpool jets: Whirlpool Jets have long been
used by sports teams for the deep-tissue massage
they deliver, offenng directional water streams to
vigorously massage large muscles ..

hydrotherapy soak to the day's specific needs.
PDC spas offer electronic control pads on
both sides of the spa for easy operation wher-
ever you sit.

Other amenities will help enhance the spa
experience. PDC spas also include heel holds
with foot calf massage, built-in arm rests, soft
removable pillows, and even mood lighting
with colored lenses.

Be careful before buying, too. Scholl
Carpentry recommends homeowners check
the references of their spa dealer, and contact
the Better Business Bureau. And as always,
read your warranty closely...

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Alternative to Gas and
Woodburning Fireplaces - -.

• Patented flame technology
• Versatile Installation
• Safe. electric operation
• Non polluting

• No venting required
• Instant heat when needed
• Unit on display in our showroom
• Ultimate convemence

517-546-5100
www.heritagemantels.com

Looking for an intelligent
alternative in heating?

Safe, clean and economical way to heat your home with com
• Safe - no creosote • Clean - virtually no smoke • Environmentally friendly

• Economical American grown com - a renewable source of fuel
• Easy to install - needs no chimney • D.L. approved

Contact your local authorized dealer
PENN ACRES GRAIN INC. • 6830 CLINTON-MACON RO

• CLINTON, MI49236 • 517-423-5955
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Hearths afire: Heating optionsfor homes

By Amy Wettlaufer

Infireplaces, today's homeowners are
looking for beauty, efficiency and clean-
liness, according to area home heating

experts. Nancy Henry, a buyer for Town and
Country, a home heating store in Garden
City, said the old-style masonry fireplaces are
relics not likely to be found in any new con-
struction. And many homeowners are even
opting to convert existing ones into the
much-preferred gas options offered today.

"Traditional brick fireplaces are inefficient,
period," she said. "You have a furnace running
on one side of your house and a hole in the
other. People are able to put in fireboxes and

d "keep the cost way own.
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Gas fireplaces
Gas firepl:lces are installed directly into a wall
and vented outside, without the need for an
existing chimney system. They can be
designed using materials such as marble, tile
and slate, giving the appearance of a tradition-
al fireplace. The unit is operated using gas
logs, which come in a variety of shapes, sizes
and textures. In fact, Henry said, many of the
logs so strongly resemble real wood that it may
be difficult to distinguish between them.

Since the units 1\fC operated with gas, they
come with variable flame control and are
highly efficient. There has also been a real
trend toward installing gas units in add-on

porches or recreation rooms in basements,
areas that have traditionally been drafty and
difficult to heat. Many homeowners like
this option because they can control the
temperature of the room, thereby effective-
ly giving it its own heating system relative-
ly inexpensively.

"People just want to take a recreation
room and put in easy, quick heating for
shorter periods of time, and for that, these
units are great," Henry said.

Extolling the virtues of gas, Maria Alberti,
who manages This Is It, a home heating store
in West Bloomfield, said the benefits of gas
over traditional wood burning are undeniable.

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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"With gas you get an even heat, and you don't have to stand by and
watch for pieces falling out," she said. "There is also no smoke, which
can tarnish your furniture and ceiling. It gives out as much heat if not
more than wood burnmg, and it does it evenly."

Alberti did concede, however, that some owners of new construction
are still opting to have masonry fireplaces installed, with the intent to
operate it as a gas fireplace or eventually convert it. A masonry fireplace
IS converted by making changes to the damper and ventilation systems.
The gas systems may also include a remote control, which acts as a ther-
mostat, so the homeowner can control the amount of output from any
room, Alberti said. And the gas logs used are odorless and do not pro-
duce dirt.

Other options available
Another home heating option is the contemporary, wood-burning stove,
which is more energy efficient and convenient to use than ever. The
stoves come in a variety of forms, including ornate old-world cast iron to
modern pedestal models. Today's stoves have convenient one-handle
adjustments to control the primary and secondary air and heat output
simultaneously and are capable of operating for as long as 12 hours on
one load of fuel.

According to Henry, one tree is enough to heat a house for an entire
season with a modern, airtight wood-burning stove. And some of the
larger, freestanding stoves are capable of heating an area up to 3,000
square feet. Another benefit to gas units is that by simply installing a dec-
orative liner, a homeowner can drastically change the appearance of the
fireplace, making it inexpensive and convenient to alter or update the
look of the unit .

•

!
,I

• Mantels • Doors • Crown Moldings • Bookcases
• Entertainment Centers • Computer Workstations

All hardwoods no particle or plywood.
Specializing in marble and granite hearths and

kitchen countertops. Showroom by appointment.

mCBTYl'J:(J(f}{JJ.CB 517 -546-5100
·{::J·1II1a]'fIJ'fJijoo www.heritagemantels.com
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Trends in heating
More and more homeowners are looking to custom designers to build fire-
places that fit their lifestyles and room layout, according to Lynn Salok of
Hentage Mantel, Ine. In Howell. These designs Incorporate marble, granite and
tile for signature pieces that make lasting impressions

Amaize-ing options: Com burning stoves
Try the newest option In supplemental heating - Corn burning stoves
According to Debbie Ahrens at Penn Acres Grain, Ine.,com stoves are safe, use
a renewable resource, burn 98 percent effiCIently, do not produce carbon
monoxIde and are very economical ''The corn stove IS a constant, even heat,
whIch keeps your furnace from running as often:' Penn Acres ISMichigan's first
and oldest dealer of corn burning stoves by Snow Flame, which also offers
100,000 STU boiler and forced air furnaces so homeowners can heat their
entire home With com.

When deciding on a stove or custom mantel ...
Choose stoves that are attractive,easy to operate and that will lower your heat:-
Ing costs, according to Duane Hartmann at Heat 'N Sweep And plan ahead
when chOOSInga company to design a custom mantel. Fireplacesare some-
times the last Item homeowners conSiderwhen building a new home. Find a
mantel company when you are In the Initial design phase of bUilding, one that
is licensed,with a good portfolio, and that fabricatesIn-house,accordingto Salok.

With all of the options available to today's homeowner, Henry sug-
gests shopping around and researching which option may be most suit-
able for a house or particular room. Homeowners should take advantage
of the many showrooms that display units because reading about the var-
ious options is very different from seeing them, she added ...

Heat'n Sweep
o/Plymouth

8545 Lilley Rd. • Canton
(734) 455-2820

M.W.Th-lO.8pm • T.P-IO.6pm
Sat lO·Spm • Sun 12-4pm
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Mirror, Mirror: The newest trend in room decoration
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Distinctive mirrors add dimension and
style to any room. Here's how to add a
lot of sparkle to your home without

spending a fortune.
Ready-to-hang mirrors are available at home

improvement stores in a variety of standard sizes,
with and without frames. Some have etched
designs; these can also be added after installation.
Ready-made mirrors come equipped with hang-
ing hardware.

Custom sizes and shapes can be coordinated
with any local mirror ret,liler. It's best to leave
installation of a custom mirror to a professional.
Mirrored tiles are an easyway to cover a large area
with mirrors without the hassle of caring for one
large piece of glass.You can also install tiles your-
self to save money.

Mirrors for showcasing, function
Take advantage of today's minimalist look. These
mirrors are perfect for more modern decorating
schemes and feature pared down, sleek frames.
According to Jerry Cothery of Reid Glass
Company of Southfield, more and more people
are moving toward open looks, reflected in their
mirror choices. Many custom mirrors arc
installed with glue that doesn't destroy the mirror
and helps emphasize a clean, clutter free look,
added Cothery.

According to Mike Carlson of Carlson
Design Products in Brighton, today larger hand
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carved wood framed mIrrors have become a
highly regarded item. "These are excellent for
over the fireplace or as standers, leaning against
the wall on the floor."

Handcarved mirrors by Dauphne combine art
and practicality, 'lccording to Carlson. These
pieces add a touch of regal grace over a pedestal
sink in the powder room, or in the foyer of the
most contempor'lry home.

For a more rustIClook, Carvers Guild offers a
songbird and branch mirror, straight out of a fairy
tale. Here two songbirds border perch atop a
frame of oak branches and leaves.

Custom ins1.1lledwall mirrors can incorporate
glass shelves specially glued to the mirror itself.
According to Carlson, tillS application, along with
a broken top and beveled strip trim design offers
a sense of style and originality to any mirror.

Features to consider
Place your mirror for longevity. It's a good idea to
keep a mirror as dry as possible. Mounting it
flush against a countertop offers a stylish, space-
stretching look, but there's a risk of moisture
gathering at the mirror's edges. Mounting your
mirror above a backsplash or a few inches above
the counter will reduce potential problems. Even
a basic bathroom f.·mwill help prevent a mirror
from "sweating" - the heavy condensation that
can damage mirror backings. Let the f.·mnm a
little longer to clear ~team from the mirror.

Ideas for Mirrors
Did you know? A Look at Mirrors
A mirror consists of clear glass that is first
coated With a layer of Silver - the most vul-
nerable part of a mirror. Next, In place of a
thicker, more expensive layer of Silver, a
layer of copper ISapphed. Finally,a layer of
paint protectant seals the mirror. The edges
are often sealed again prior to Installation
to prevent moisture from seeping between
the glass and the backing

Smoke and mirrors
To make a room look larger, place it at the
far end of a room, suggests Cothery.

Be creative
Try mirrored walls for your basement exer-
CIsespace, or even a dance room for your
little ballerina. Try mirrors, too, In any room
that needs a bit of brightening.

Maintenance
Mirrors need regular care to maintain their
good looks. Your best cleaning option is clean,
warm water. Glass cleaners, vinegar, and rub-
bing alcohol are also effective. Acid-, a1kali-,
and ammonia-based cleaners, however, will
most readily damage mirror edges and backing.
Instead of spraying cleaner directly on the mir-
ror's surface, spray it onto a soft, grit-free cloth,
and then wipe the surface. To remove tough
spots, never use an abrasive cleaner or steel
wool, which can scratch the glass. Instead,
remoisten your cloth and keep rubbing.

Cost Guidelines
The price of ready-to-hang mirrors is based on
quality of the frame. Small framed mirrors (up to
20x24 inch) can range from $21 to $56. Medium
mirrors (24 x 33 inch) can range from $34 to
$110, and the largest mirrors (30 x48 inch or
larger) start at about $79 and can cost up to $259.

Custom mirrors vary greatly in price. Etched
mirrors add a signature style that can also be
done at custom shops such as Carlson Design
products and Reid Glass. This added artistry
will increase your final cost, which factors in
labor charges. You'll also pay a little more for
beveled edges and custom frames ...

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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C U L' T U R "E D S TON E ® -

THE WORLD'S LEADING PRODUCER OF MANUFACTURED STONE
""I ••• fillI•••••••••••,-{ !} ,!

WE MATCH AUDIO SYSTEMS AND COMPONENTS FROM
DENON, SONY ES, NHT, DYNAVIDIO, ONYKO, POLK AND

M&K WITH GREAT VIDEO FROM SONY XBR, TOSHIBA,
HITACHI, SHARP VISION AND PANASONIC TO GIVE YOU

THE ULTIMATE HOME THEATER EXPERIENCE

734-669-9500 A~
2023 \XI. STADIUM

ANN ARBOR aala fliJ!!l
SHOWCASf

248-932-0870
33086 NORTHWESTERN HWY.

WEST BLOOMFIELD

SERVING SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR OVER 50 YEARS.

INTEREST FREE FINANCING.

WE WILL DELIVER YOUR NEW APPLIANCES
AND REMOVE YOUR OLD FOR YOU.

H &R HOME APPLIANCE 248-9.'>2-0870
33086 NORTHWESTERN HWY. • WEST BLOOMFIELD

y ~ c---"
,:,,~;:l~il£'...~~~..:~~F HOME .PPL~
:~ MART

734-669-9500
2023W. STADIUM
ANN ARBOR
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Cultured Stones are:

• Covered by a 50 year limited warranty.
• Manufactured to look and feel just like the

originals.
• light weight - no additional foundation or

support needed.
• Far less costly than a full-thickness

natural stone wall.

Dixie Cut Stone & Marble, Inc.

6128 Dixie Hwy.
Bridgeport, MI 48722

MJ'DI.UB\_ (517) 777·0420
~ _ (800) 968·8282

Fax: (517) 777·7866

40230 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI48375
(248) 473·8787 • Fax: (248) 473·8401

NEW STOCKING WAREHOUSE IN NOVI.

Web Site: www.dixiestone.com
E·Mail: Iimestone@dixiestone.com

• Michigan's largest stocking dealer of
Cultured Stone.

• Prompt statewide delivery.
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On the street where you live: Roofs and stone exteriors enhance curb appeal

By Christine Waldecker

Imaginednving down the street, past house after similar house in a mono-
chromatic neighborhood, then you see it: Home. Distinctly unique, clear-
lyyours.

If that isn't qUIte your daily reaction, perhaps there are things you can do
to spruce up your home's curb appeal, whether your goal is to beautIfY it for
yourself or to dress it up for sale.

Like a rock
In the story of the three lIttle pigs, the houses of straw and stIcks were easily
collapsed, but the house of brick was sturdy and could withstand any assault
the mean old wolf attempted. Brick means stability.

Now perhaps it's too late for you to build your home with brick, but there
are other optIOns. Sean Buback, at Dixie Cut Stone and Marble, Inc. in Novi,
suggests cultured stone, a thin facing of fabricated stone with the appearance
of natural stone.

Burry
Millwork
Presents:

Superior through its patented design, the solid wood eore
& vinyl skin, gives solid construction like no other shutter

CALL TODAY 1-800-466-4743

Burry Millwork Co. -32730 W.8 Mile Rd. Farmington, MI

76

"Cultured Stone ISmade from cement and looks like real stone. It comes
in indIvidual pIeces and ISapplied with mortar, bonded to a wire mesh."

A common applicatIon for the cultured stone ISto cover cinder block foun-
dations. One of the advantages of cultured stone is that It has a lIghter weight
than real stones and does not need to have a brick ledge or foundatIon to sup-
port it. It can be apphed anywhere you want the accent of stone such as
around a doorway or when filling In a gable.

Cultured Stone comes in three different looks: split fieldstone, hmestone,
or Irregular ledge stone. The average pnce for the Cultured Stone IS around
$7 per square foot.

For about a dollar or two more per square foot, there is a new product on
the market from Buechel Stone Corporation in Wisconsin, called Natural
Thin Veneer. Thin Veneer is real stone that has been cut to a one-inch thick-
ness and is used the same way as the Cultured Stone.

DIfferent types of stone can be mixed for a more natural look, and the col-
ors can be used as accents to rest of the home.

"To remodel with real stone needs a foundation, it's hard to get, and expen-
sIVe," said Buback. "Tlun Veneer and cultured stone are good alternatives.
Achieve the look WIthout the weight."

Even before you get up to your home, look at the walkway.
"We've been quite busy with flagstone and boulder walkways," said

Buback. Such walkways are both impressive and inviting. Create the look of
stability and permanence with boulders lining gardens and ponds as well as
walkways.

Top it off
Today's new homes have medium to high-pitched roofs, according to Frank
Farmer, President of American Roofing, Inc. in Flushing, Michigan.

"When you view the home from the street, 30 - 50 percent of the view is
of the rooE Many shingles are nondescript."

Farmer reports that people are replacing their asphalt shingles with Rustic
Shingles, maintenance-free aluminum shingles with the look of wood shakes
that have a lifetime warr,lI1ty as long as you live in the home, and 50-year
transferable protection.

Asphalt shingles are not a durable as they used to be, according to Farmer.
If you are considering asphalt, read the warranty carefully to find out exactly
what is covered and what is not.

"I had one customer who had put on a 30-year shingle 11 years ago," said
Farmer. "Now it's shot. Rustic Shingles are for people who like quality and
never want to do it again," he said.

Country Manor Shake is another choice for roofing with the look of tra-
ditional wood shake but the durability of metal. This style has a rougher tex-
ture for a more "cottagey" look, excellent for a house on a lake.

"Metal roofs are generally about two and a half times the cost, but you will
never have to roof again. These roofs will still be standing in 100 years."

The metal roof reflects the sun, keeping homes cooler in the summer,
reducing air conditioning costs by 20 - 30 percent. In the winter, snow won't
pile up because the sun's reflection melts it.

"People can travel in the winter and not worry about snow accumulating
on the roof, and this should be another heavy winter."

What if you want to put an addition on in twenty years? The shingles are
so durable, they arc even guaranteed to match the color after twenty years. And
bec,lUse of their durability, they will appreciate with the house, not depreciate.

The natural looking metal shingles are installed by trained and certified
craftsmen with polyethylene that won't break down and water tight flashings
around the chimneys and pipes. They can be installed right over existing asphalt
shingles. and never again will you be filling dumps with old asphalt shingles.

Home improvements that are valuable investments, beautiftI1, solid and
durable, will give you a home that you love to come home to everyday. •

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Home moves: Made easier than ever

BV AmV Wettlaufer

The excitement of moving into a new home should not be damp-
ened by the task of moving itself With all of the resources avail-
able to today's homeowners, what was capable of evoking noth-

ing short of panic in the past, can now be viewed as a relatively calm
tr.lI1sition.

According to Linda Pitchford, co-owner of Two Men and a Truck of
Howell, homeowners can considerably reduce their stress levels by hiring a
moving company. "A lot of people are busy with work and family,so they have
us do It all," she said. "It's nice because they don't have to do anything."

Two Men and a Truck, as with most moving companies, charges by the
hour. For $80 an hour, the company will pack up all of someone's belong-
ings, or simply move the boxes, which have been pre-packed by the mover.
Either way, a move is made far less complicated than it could become.

Many of today's homeowners are moving more frequently, for jobs or
even to better locations. And more than ever, homeowners are staying in
locations for less than two years. "Paring down is crucial," Pitchford said.

"People today don't have as much because they are not saving as much,"
she said. "They tend to keep personal things elsewhere."

Personal items could be something such as a picture drawn by a child,
which, she said, many people will keep at work.

Moving - an exact science?
Two Men and a Truck even provides a Box Guide, a comprehensive list
of how many and what size boxes movers in homes of all sizes should
be using. In a three-bedroom home, for example, movers should pack
approximately 80 small boxes, 65 medium, 20 large, eight "Dish Pac,"
or boxes for china, and six wardrobe boxes.

Some homeowners these days are moving to smaller homes, due to the
absence of children. Many buyers are moving up, having largcr, more elabo-
rate homcs built new. Another factor greatly impacting the short duration of
many home stays is the fact that many homes arc on thc market for a much
shorter period of timc, Pitchford said.

November .:. 2007

According to the National Association of Realtors, there are several steps
movers can take to ensure a sooth move:
• If hiring a professional moving service, ask friends, an employer and co-
workers for recommendations and also check with the Better Business
Bureau about the selected company's standing.

• If one or more Items require special handling, such as a piano, for example,
make sure a mover has the experience and eqmpment to do the job.
Find out what a company,'Vill move and what it will not, such as corrosives,
explosives and other flammable items.

• Get several written estimates. The only was to get an accurate estimate
is for the mover to visit a home and view its content. Most moving
companies, Two Men and a Truck included, offer free, no-obligation
estimates.

•To keep moving costs down, dispose of unnecessary or hard-to-move items
before you get an estimate. Consider purchasing new appliances and leaving
the old ones behind.

• Have an understanding of the moving contract. Include "subject to further
inspection for concealed loss or damage" on the contract, in the event items
are discovered damaged during the unpacking process.

• Make an inventory list and label the contents of all boxes.

• Be prepared to pay the moving crew upon arrival at the new location, so
the shipment can be unloaded immediately.

• Unpack high-value items, such as silver and art, as quickly as possible...

Stpess-Ppaaf
Yaup Mave!

"92%
of allCustomers

recom!l1~l}d
TWO MEN AND

ATRU(K®
to friends and

family"
Inn'! bj I'llbhoom In~ 1999

ITWO MEN A'ND"4 TRUCK
f •..u..tIll/C....,.I} ..... ,. Me Cat."

"

... 1

• Residential
• Commercial
• Apartments
• Free Estimates

• Boxes
• Pocking Supplies & Services
• Statewide & State-to-State
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Insured & Bonded

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK®
"Movers Who Care®"

(73~) 722-6683
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Whal's
Regal Elegance: Mirrors
Dauphne's mirror collection offers exquisitely
detailed mirrors, vanities and even furniture
accents to add luxury to any home.

For mOleinfirmation, call Carlson Design Products
at 810/227-9606.

Sleek and elegant: Glass tile
Ultraglass, or slump glass, is kiln-formed
embossed glass that is decorative and functional.
Available in many standard textures, designs, pat-
terns and colors, Ultraglass creates nahlral diffu-
sion - privacy without restricting light transmis-
sion. Ultraglass can be used for interior or exterior
applications, and requires very little maintenance.

For more information, call Reid Glall,
248/353-5770

18

Safe and easy
The OptiFlame built-in electric fireplace pro-
vides all the ambience of a real fire without the
installation constraints of a conventional fireplace
or the safety concerns of an unvented fireplace.
Because the OptiFlame requires no vent, it can
be placed anywhere in the home, on an inside or
outslde wall, above or below grade.

For more mfirmation, call Heritage Mantel, Inc.
517/546-5100

Leafilter
Nothing but water can enter a Leafilter protect-
ed gutter. Its patent pending concept, termed
Xela filtration, is a filtration method designed to
shed any particle larger than 100 microns and
siphon away any particle smaller than that. All
this technology leaves your gutter clog-free and
maintenance-free .ul yeM long.

For more information, callAmerican Rocf
Incorporated,800-287-0677.

COMING
NEXT
MONTH:
DECEMBER
Office Supplier of the Month
All Star Desk

Your money
Bargains and the economy

Winter getaways
Where to stay,what to bring

Home offices
Make them work for you

Decorator'scomer
Holiday decorations

Holiday cooking
Recipes, cooking and more

From theground up
What to look for inyour

walk-through

Real estate
Home refinancing

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Specialists in design, manufacture and
installation of custom kitchens, bathrooms

and built in furniture for your home.
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Yet another

homemaker who's

crazy about Corian~

As one of the premier builders in the Atlanta area, Pam Sessions of Hedgewood Properties knows she's providing clients

with more than just shelter. That's why she installs quality materials like DuPont Corian'! solid surfaces. Corian" not only

brings enduring beauty to Pam's unique designs. it's also a brand clients know and ask for by name. Add to that a range

of over 90 color options, a trusted service network, plus a IO-year limited transferable warranty, and you can see why

Pam can't live without Corian~ Both as a homebuilder. And a homemaker. Visit us at corian.com or call 800-4CORIAN.

Cort3I1' Is. DuPont reg,,,ered trademark Only OuPOIII makes Conan'





Juniors' lee® rinsed Flare
leg jeans.

Juniors' l.e.i.® Flare leg
jeans.

ENTIRESTOCKmen's Sonoma
5-pocket denim jeans. Classic,
Relaxed & Loose Fits.a order online P16265

ENTIRESTOCKyoung men's
Sonoma fashion denim jeans.
Zip off and utility styles.

Juniors' Mudd® 23" Flare Leg
jeans.
Corder onUne5090

ENTIRESTOCKyoung men's
Unionbaf carpenter jeans.a order onUne 6774
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9.99
Boys' 4-7 Sonoma Loose Fit
5-pocket denim jeans.
a order onUne 7575

19.99
Misses' Sonoma Loose
Fit jeans.a order onUne 2354

16.99
ENTIRESTOCKgirls' 4-6x
Lee® embroidered jeans.

24.99
Misses' & petites' Riveted
by Lee~ Easy Fit jeans.
Plus size, sale 26.99a order onUne Pl02653

18.99
ENTIRESTOCKboys' 8-20
Lee® 7-pocket utility pants.
Regular, slim and
husky sizes.

29.99
Misses' Levi's<lD577™jeans.a order on6nel0892



40% off 30-40% off 2/$20
Misses'. petites' or ENTIRESTOCK Misses' or petites'
plus size swe~ters. plus size sportswear. Croft & BarroW®Orig. $28-$44, Orig. $18-$80, solid mocknecks andsale 16.80·26.40 , sale 11.99·48.00

misses' turtlenecks. ~a order seled!6 items online P19267 a order se/eded items anUne W2lIOO ,':c~
~

I Orig. $16 ea., sale 10.99 ea.
1

Plus size. Orig. $18 ea.,i""-1 sale 21$22-Sag Harbore
C order seleclEd items antine Pl0268-Maggie McNaughtone

-Croft & Barrowe
-Villager , J~~~croft & barrow. -Lee@

croft & barrow• ~~~.....'

40% off 19.99 19.99
i ENTIRE STOCK Misses' or petites' Misses' or petites' I)

\:
.

" misses'. petites' Gloria Vanderbilt® lee® side elastic
,,

",~
~ or plus size Briggs belted corduroy twill pants.

' ,
;!'/

\ ,~f' ~:.puR on pants. pants. Orig. $36 Plus size, sale 21.99 \
/~j~~~~
, "1

~ 1"Orig. $28·$38, a anIer seIedId iIems antin. P102611 C order anlinl Pl0269 I
''\

" sale 16.80·22.80,"

i ,,
\" \

, ". \r. r

\ ~~.~l.

f "ll~

~
/
~

I . , . ,., . , .... , . . . ., .. • ,. ..... a

16.99
Sherpa V-neck
activewear.
Orlg. $26
Plus size. Orig. $30, ;:~'~
safe 18.99 rf

ca.uccocccaSCCCSO&&CSSzzcscsaCCCQcacccccccCCCaCC62Ji),

40% off 30-40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
Sonoma knittops
for misses. petites
and plus size.
Orig. $18-$34,
sale 10.80-20.40a Brder selstted items online P10265

ENTIRESTOCK
misses' or petites'
coordinates.
Orig. $29-$80,
sale 19-.99-56.00
MIsses' shown

GENUINE"

SONOMA
" ..... NCOMP~·



:'0°/ ff~'4,,/00 ENTIRESTOCKfashion
and purse accessories &
handbags. prig. $3-$75,
sale 1.80-45.00

40% off Fas~i9~ijg,!~~ry·"
litcludil1g~Trl!ari<llland Villager.
Orig."3:00-28.50,

~~'. <1,P

14.99
Famous Maker Bras
Orig. $17-$38
See store for special rebate offers.
Women's Lingerie dept.a order selected items anUne Pl02643

-Warner's®
-Bali®
-Barelythere®
-Lily of France®
-Vanity Fai~
-Maidenform®
-PlayteX®
-Olga@)



·40% off 40% off
~'"ENTIRE STOCK
Juniors' SO.•.
knit tops.

- Orig. $16 & $18,
sale 9.60 & 10.8
'" order selected items
W anDne Pl0262

ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' SO... sweaters. !'r'l
Orig. $28-$32, .<~;I~ -~ • :;.'

sale 16.80-19.20 III \' } I i
"

21.99 21.99
ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' SO•..
corduroy pants.
Orig. $32
a order selected items anDne Pl0264

ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' Periscope
pants. Orig. $34-$36

,35% off "35% off
ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' active
pants. Orig. $20-$26,

, sale 13.00-16.90
~t ," onIer selettld items anDne J1250
'.'ri,,

ENTIRE STOCK
dresses and
pantsuits.
-Juniors'
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus size
Orig. 39.99-99.99,
sale 25.99-64.99

, ,", 0' ;\'. '\""'f't,~ti:!J;ll,vfl:!ti.iiJlJi~B11il!1i· " ·>JikI.'IIM~~--~~~-~~~~~~__EiI

Storewl-de Clearance When you take an additionaI5~% off
already reduced clearance prices

Final prices given at register, Clearance prices represent savings off original prices, Selection varies by slore, Interim markdowns may have been taken,
Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases Clearance not yet available in our new Coralville, IA; Cedar Falls, IA; Shakopee, MN and Midland, MI slores,

I
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19.99 50% off 50% off
80ys'8-20 ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRESTOCK
Oockers® OlM kids' sweaters. boys' 4-20 Arrow
Cargo Pants. -BOys' 4~20 casual tops.

e -Girls' 4-16 'Orig. $34 -Toddlers' - Q onler onUne PI02645

Q order seleclBd items
onUne PIU2628

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
kids' outerwear.
-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-20
-Toddlers'
-Infants'
-Newborns'
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear CompanyGt
~ onler selected items
W online Pl02&27

40% off
ENTIRE STOCKkids'
Carter's® playwear.
-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-6x
-Toddlers'
-Infants'
-Newborns'
Playwear not intended
as sleepwear.

carter's'

t 0% J.:: .,. .'o'l.'

; 0 ;0
(

eNTIRE STOCK
kids' sleepwea .-
-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-14
-Toddlers'
-Infants'

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
girls' dresses.
~Giris' 4-16
-Toddlers'
-Infants'

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
Mufftings® playwear
for newborns.

MUFFLINGS
• 11l,l, fill ~DIl'lP'.'.
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ENTIRESTOCK
men's Croft & Barrow®
sweaters. Orig. $34-
$66, sale 17 .00-39.60a order selected items onUne Pl02612

Available
in Extended Sizes
SeMel-XL
XXl - LT· XlT

40-50% off

12.99
Men's Arrow basic
cotton woven
sport shirt.
Orig. $36
" order selected items
\If onUne Pl02616

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
men's fall outerwea
Orig. $60-$325,
sale 29.99-189.99
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Company"a order selected items onUne PI 02

-Dockers®
-Croft & BarroW®
-Sonoma Sport'"
-C&B Sport by
Croft & BarroW®

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
young men's
Sonoma plaid or
sotid woven shirts
Orig. $32, sale $16
a order onUne M1710

59.99
ENTIRESTOCK
men's Reebok®
warm-up suits.
Polyester microfiber
with microfleece
inserts. Orig. $85

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
men's cotton ftannel
sport shirts.
Orig.$24, sale $12

ARRow GENUINESONOMA
~ ... "E:4N COMP"tl'(e

i
I

40% off 50% off 40% offI,
ENTIRESTOCK Men's lee® wrinkle Men's Croft & BarrowI men's Arrow dress free khakis. Double casual pants. Double

shirts. Orig. $30-$38 pleated or plain front style, pleated or side elastic style.

sale 18.00-22.80
Relaxed Fit, 100% cotton. Orig. $36, sale 21.60
Orig. $38, sale $19a order selected items

DRUn. Pl02617

ARROW
:.II ~
8

cr-oft & bar-r-owe
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ENTIRESTOCK
men's basketball
shoes.

33% off ENTIRE STOCKmen's
o Croft & Barrow®,

Sonoma and RockpoJ1®
shoes. Orig. 49.99-59.99,
sale 32.99-40.19

3 3% ff ENTIRESTOCK women's
o 0 Aerosoles®, Mootsies

Tootsies® & Mudd®
shoes. Orig. 32.99-49.99,
sale 22.10-33.49a order selected items onUne Pl02629

croft & barrow. AEROSOLE8.

-

33% off
ENTIRESTOCKkids' casual
shoes. Orig. 17.00-44.99,
sale 10.99-29. 9
~ order seleclld item
'" onune Pll1263ll



50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmisses'
Croft & BarroW®
leather sportswear.
Orig. $68-$180,
sale $34-$90

croft & barrow.

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKwomen's
Villager and men's
Dexter® shoes.
Orig. 39.99-89.99,
sale 19.99-42.49

~
thafs more like it®

Prices good Saturday, Oct. 27, 2001.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

1026·TA

50% 0
ENTIRESTOCK
men's Croft & Ba
flannelloungew
and boxers.
Orig. $12-$24, sale $6-$1
Q order selected items onUne Pl02615

croft & barrow.

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
Halloween
home decor. ,-, I: ~
Q order onUne Pl02&42

Open a Kohrs Charge
and take 10%off

your first day's Kohrs
Charge purchases.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800·837·1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

'11111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

http://www.kohls.com


Sculpture shown
approximately actual

size 0(6%" tall.

Fort Gratiot, Michigan
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FORT GRATIOT
UGHf

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

Standing sentinel over one
of the world's busiest waterways,
Fort Gratiot Light is distinguished as
Michigan's oldest light station. The tower was
originally built in 1825, before Michigan even
became a state. The beacon sits at the juncture of
Lake Huron and the St. Claire River, a picturesque
spot with a delightful view of Canada. Now, the
Danbury Mint pays tribute to this maritime
landmark with an expertly crafted replica.

Astonishing level of detail.
Fort Gratiot Light is crafted with an exceptional
level of detail in cold-east porcelain, a blend of
powdered porcelain and resin noted for its ability
to capture fine detail. Then skilled artisans hand
paint the replica in true-ta-life colors, from the
individual bricks on the tower to the shingles on
the entranceway roof.

An outstanding value.
Available exclusively from the Danbury Mint, Fort
Gratiot Light is attractively priced at $39, payable in
two convenient monthly installments of just $19.50
(plus a total of $5 for shipping and handling). Your
satisfaction is guaranteed, so order today!

(over, please)

Meticulously detailed, skillfully hand painted.
r----------------------------------------------------------
I
I
I
I
1

NORWALK CT
BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 456

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

THE DANBURY MINT
47 RICHARDS AVENUE
PO BOX 5265
NORWALK CT 06860-0105
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The Danbury Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06857

FORT GRATIOT UGHT

Fort Gratiot, Michigan

~ An extraordinary hand-painted sculpture ... .t

FORT GRATIOT
UGIff

Send
no money

now.

YES! Reserve Fort Gratiot Light for me as described in this announcement.
If not completely satisfied, I may return my sculpture within 30 days for
replacement or refund.

-----------------------------------------------------------,
RESERVATION APPLICATION I
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I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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I
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1
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I
I
I,

(please print clearly)
Name -=:-__ --:-,...--:---;-,-- _

Address _

City/State/Zip _

Signature
Orders subject to acceptance. Allow 4 to 8 weeks after Initial payment for shipment.

BLHBNA39

Sculpture shown
approximately actual

size of 6*" tall.

, , ,

All of the intricate detail is meticulously hand pa' t dIn e .


